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Point of View By Catharine R. Slimpson 

It Is Time to Rethink Affirmative Action On DF.t'EMRER 4, Secretary of Education La¬ 
mar Alexander proposed new rules govern¬ 
ing the legality of scholarships for minority 
students. They declare campus diversity a 

good thing, but race-specific scholarships a bad thing— 
unless a private donor or Congress creates them. 

Mr. Alexander's action leaves unanswered ques¬ 
tions about civil-rights law, educational policy, and the 
politics of the ruling. By the first week in March, re¬ 
sponses to the proposals must be in. Yet no mntler 
what they arc, no matter what the Secretary’s final 
regulations ultimately ure. the issue of affirmative ac¬ 
tion will still be with us—-because educational inequi¬ 

ties will still be with us. 
The birth of affirmative action in the late J960’s and 

1970’s was a struggle. Its most principled opponents 
argued honorably that American law and public policy 
ought to be color-blind. Anything that was limited to 
one race, no matter how well intentioned, was wrong. 
Unfortunately, not every opponent was principled. 
The argument about affirmative action also whs divi¬ 
sive and prejudicial, a misinformation campaign that 
demonstrated more hostility about a remedy for injus¬ 

tice than about the injustice itself. 
After the 1970's, the struggle became less rancorous 

in higher education. Indeed, during the 1980's, the De¬ 
partment of Education received fewer than a dozen 
inquiries or complaints about race-specific scholar¬ 
ships. However, during the same decade, the opposi¬ 
tion to affirmative action gained two weapons. First, 
the elections of Ronald Reagan and George Bush to the 
Presidency permitted lower federal officials to trans- 
latc ideological opposition to affirmative action into 
practice. Second, some highly accomplished African- 
Americnn intellectuals began to criticize the programs 
that had, ironically, often aided their education. 

Of these writers, 1 find the most persuasive to be 
Stephen L. Carter, the Yule Law School professor and 
author of Reflections of an Affirmative Action Baby 
(BasicBooks. 1991). Speaking to a black audience, he 
defends the right to dissent from communal orthodox¬ 
ies. Speaking to people like me, he claims that affirma¬ 
tive action has had its day. To its credit, affirmative 
action has nurtured a black middle class, Carter says, 
but its members pay the price of being stigmatized as 
people who made it only because of that remedy. 

Given the persistence of the resistance to affirmative 
action* it might be templing to toss up one’s compliance 
plans and agree that affirmative action has gone astray, 
over the top, beyond the pale. Certainly, it has not 
brought a paradise of equity, and its administration has 
often been clumsy. Institutions have made some bad, 
cynical faculty hires and admitted some students with¬ 
out sufficient preparation and support. A very few fac¬ 
ulty members and students have ripped off the system 
by manipulating it, for example by playing on racial 
guilt, I have occasionally groaned at the ways of bu¬ 

reaucracy as I have read and written affirmative-action 
reports., 

Despite all this, affirmative action has not gone 
astray. If anything, it has been driven astray by sloppi¬ 
ness, indifference, arid belligerence. 1 have heard facul¬ 
ty members and administrators say biased things about 
women and minorities and deliberately ignorant things 
about affirmative action, such as “it’s forcing quotas 
down my throat"—their behavior revealing why af¬ 
firmative action was necessary in the first place. 1 have 
listened to members of the same groups rationalize 
their inability to hire anyone other than a clone by 
blaming a "limited pool" of minority candidates or the 
"dual career" demands of women of all races. 

The important reality is this: Affirmative action has 
worked, To be sure, it has lumbered and creaked. It Has 

.worked slowly, unevenly, and incompletely—particu¬ 

larly when support for equity has been mean und oppo¬ 
sition to it lavish. Arguably, it has worked least well for 
black males. Nevertheless, affirmative action has 

served us. 
The process of doing affirmative action has demon¬ 

strated that the pool of qualified candidates was wider 

and deeper thun the academy had previously admitted. 
The process also has released talent and industry. 
Think, for example, of the career of Dolores E. Cross. 

At 19. she was married, a clerk at the Newurk Board of 
Education, pregnant with her second child. She en¬ 
tered college in 1955. received her Ph.D. in 1971, and is 
now the president of Chicago State University. Moreover, as the heroic example of Presi¬ 

dent Cross shows, the academy now hns 
greater diversity among students, staffs, 
and faculties. In 1990. the United Slates 

awarded the greatest number of doctorates ever; 
36,027. From 1960 to 1990, the proportion of women 
earning them increased from 11 per cent to 36 per cent, 
including more women from every racial group. 

Yet, even if affirmative action has not gone astrny, it 
is time to rethink it, This proposal is not a craven 
submission to the anti-affirmative actioneers but the 

recognition of another reality; Affirmative action was 
the creation of a historical period, meant to heal its 
historical problems. Then, despite the passage of sev¬ 
eral civil-rights laws, virtually no members of minority 
groups and only a handful of white women were being 

“A broad review is due, a rethinking 

that avoids both the easy comforts 

of hysteria about any change and 

the denunciation of affirmative 

action’s mere existence.” 

allowed to advance in predominantly white institu¬ 
tions. This period is receding. The problems have mu¬ 
tated. One reason they have done so is that affirmative 
action did work to adegree, because it did help to nurse 
affirmative-action babies. 

In 1975, the Carnegie Council on Policy Studies in 
Higher Education foresaw such an evolution. Its valu¬ 
able study, "Making Affirmative Action Work in High¬ 
er Education," describes affirmative action as a "tran¬ 
sition period between actual past deficiencies of mqjor 
proportions and potential future achievements of true 

equality of opportunity." Because affirmative action is 
such a transitional program, the book concluded that it 
needs periodic reviews to sec "what amount Hnd kind 
of federal involvement is still necessary." 

In the harsh early light of the 1990’s, a bToad review 
is due, a rethinking that avoids both the easy comforts 
of hysteria about any change and the denunciation of 
affirmative action’s mere existence. Rethinking entails 
seven steps: 

■ Reinvigoraling the purpose of affirmative action, 
which was to remove prejudice and open the gates of 
higher education. Today, because class and the econo¬ 
my, perhaps as much as race, are closing these gates, 
the process should take a student's economic back¬ 
ground into account, in addition to minority status. 

■ Enlarging the meaning of affirmative action. Nar¬ 
rowly construed, it is a legally mandated employment 
practice. Broadly construed, it is the umbrella term for 
all the programs that reflect a community's commit¬ 
ment to equity, The broader the construction, the more 

successful the practices for advancing underrepresent¬ 
ed groups seem to become. 

■ Creating a national "equity ledger" setting out 
what equity menus in student admissions, financial aid, 
und retention und whul it means in employment. Wc 

should rigorously examine all the preferences that now 
exist in these areas. We would then ask who breathes 
deeply enough of the air of equity on that fabled site, 
the level playing field, lo drop the oxygen mask of 
affirmative action—and. crucially, who does not. 

■ Strengthening the links among various kinds of 
schools and colleges. Disadvantaged junior-high and 
high-school students feel more comfortable in college if 
they have some experience of college—even a visit— 
before they get into first-year English. Community- 
college students need good transfer programs lo four- 
year institutions; many poor and/or minority students 
are in community colleges. For example, the number of 
Asian Americans enrolled in all higher education grew 
from 198,000 in 1976 to 497,1100 in 1988. Most of these 

students attend public institutions, and almost one-half 
ure in a two-year college. 
■ Nurturing the historically black colleges and uni¬ 

versities. Of the baccalaureate institutions in the Unit¬ 
ed Stales whose minority gntduates went on lo earn 
Ph.D.’s between I9K6 und 1990. 17 of the top 20 were 
historically black colleges and universities. The other 
three were urban institutions; Wayne State University, 
City College of the City University of New York, and 
New York University. At Howard and Hampton, Spel- 
man and Fisk ure many of the next generation of black 
scholars, researchers, and teachers. 
■ Remembering the obvious, that the purpose of 

higher education is education. Thus, rethinking affirm¬ 
ative action means accepting the new scholarship 

about women ami gender, luce and ethnicity, domina¬ 
tion and freedom, class, and sexuality. The syllabi ofan 
equitable community will reflect these intellectual 
movements, not because faculties are filled with Dr. 
Feclgooils of thought, but because they ure thoughtful. 

■ Expanding, with more passion limn many of us in 
higher education have shown, affirmative action for 
children. Any rethinking for higher education is chaff 
unless wc feed, shelter, love, and educate all children. 

In my neighborhood is Scotty, a retired man and 
shrewd observer, who gets his coffee and hangs out at 
the delicatessen next lo my Victorian house. For two 
years, Scotty has babysat for a husky, bright little kid, 
Luther, the child of a single, working mother. Recent¬ 
ly, when I had not seen Luther with Scotty for several 
days, 1 asked where Luther was. "Oh," said Scotty, 
with relief, pride, and happiness, "he got into the Head 
Start program. He's in that Head Start. He's on his 
way." Here, in my neighborhood, is a dollop of affirm¬ 
ative action for children. How many neighborhoods 

have programs for a Luther? IN ADRIENNE RICH’S NEWEST BOOK, she HflS 8 title 
poem, "An Atlas of the Difficult World." There 
she writes of the waste of "those who could bind, 
join, reweave, cohere, replenish. . . those needed 

to teach, advise, persuade, weigh arguments/those ur¬ 
gently needed for the work of perception/work of the 
poet, the astronomer, the historian, the architect of 
new streets." 

Affirmative action is a meritorious plan against ob¬ 
scene waste. We need to rethink it so that it can better 
bind and reweave the present, if we fail to do so, we 
will have pushed it further astray, to be devoured by its 

enemies or to atrophy on a diet of inertia. 

Catharine R. Slimpson is university professor and 
dean of the graduate school at Rutgers University a 
New Brunswick. This article was adapted from me 
1991 Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Founda¬ 

tion annual lecture. 
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News Summary: Page A3 

“When you look sit whnt will he 
happening nl the elementary 

and secondary schools, you see that 
the students are definitely going 

tube there. An importunl question 
for the colleges is whether they 

will be able to secure the funds to 
accommodate these people." 

Co author of a report on projections 
of enrollments for next 10 years: A1 

“Everybody feels there's a treasure 
of Soviet intellectual activity that 

needs help, needs to he saved 
before it goes down the drain." 
Executive offlcor of the Amorfcnn 

Academy of Arts and Sciences: A1 

■'Unfortunately, wc conic very 
quickly to the forefront of 
mathcmnlicul knowledge." 

A professor who studies ways to 
reduce traffic snarls: All 

“Students won't have to kiss the 
bride through a veil." 

A professor on tho Jowish 
Theological Seminary’s plan to olfor 

coursos In Yiddish: A20 

"We can take pride in what has 
been accomplished, hut it would he 

to think tliut the real 
majcrstcp'sV*,l!lre .still ahead ol us." 

A college prsitac^nt on NCAA'b efforts 
to reshape con sports: A38 

"Museums sre ^tupposeU to he in 
the business^of shaping, nol 

reflecting, vff^tc. A steady diet of 
~^C6mmodified culture can only 
dull the public's critical capacities." 

An art-history professor: B3 

Getting astronomers to make 
choices among telescopes is a far 

cry from gelling the scientific 
community to agree on the relative 

importance of molecular 
WMlics, atmospheric chemistry, 

and materials science." 
Wc'al of the American Association 

,ne Advancement of Science: A52 
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En rollmen t Projections Revised Upward 

in New Governmen t A nalysis 

A13% increase, to 16 million, expected by 2002 

1977-1989: Actual enrollment, In millions 
1990-2002: Projected enrollment, In millions 

i-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-r 
1977 1982 

By JEAN EVANGELAUF 
WASHINGTON 

In findings that present a rosier out¬ 
look for college enrollments than previ¬ 

ous studies did, the U. S. Department of 
F.ducution estimates that the number of 
college students will climb front 14.1 
million in 1991 lo 16 million in 2002. 

The projected 13-pcr-cent increase is 

largely the result of rising collcgc-cn- 
toilment rales and the growth, begin¬ 
ning in 1996, or the 18- lo 24-ycur-old 

population. 
A table detailing enrollment and oth¬ 

er projections appears on Page A36. 

53 Million Schoolchildren 

The department has also revised up¬ 

ward its estimate of enrollments in ele¬ 

mentary and secondary schools. By 
1998, the number of schoolchildren will 

surpass the peak of 51.3 million reached 
in 1971, and will climb lo 53 million by 
2002. Those projections arc some 6 per 
cent higher thun curlier ones because 
they take into uccuunt updated Census 
Bureau statistics indicating increased 

fertility and immigration rates. 

The new projections should help Col¬ 
leges conduct long-range planning, said 
Debra E. Geruld, a co-author of the re¬ 
port and a statistician with the depart¬ 
ment. 

"When you look at whnt will be hap¬ 
penings! the elementary and secondary 
schools, you see lhal Ihe students are 
definitely going to be there," she said. 
“An important question for the colleges 
is whether they will he able to secure 
the funds to accommodate these peo¬ 

ple." 
Commenting on the projections, 

Elaine El-Khawas, vice-president for 
policy analysis and research nl the 
American Council on Education, 
agreed thut college enrollment would 

continue to climb. 
"In our society, beginning workers 

need some collcgc-lcvcl training.'' she 
said. "Jobs for high-school graduates 
have dried up. and college training has 
become the new minimum." 

For the first lime, the department 
forecast college enrollment by racial 

and ethnic group. The figures, which 
the department termed "preliminary,” 

go through 2000 only. They indicate 
that minority enrollment will grow fast¬ 
er than white enrollment, continuing 
the trend of the 1980's. 

Over all, the proportion of enrol Intent 
made up of minority-group members is 
expected to rise to 22 per cent in 2000 
from 20 percent in 1991. That increase 
would be due in large part to growth in 
minority populations rather than to a 
rise in the college-attendance rates of 
those groups, Ms. Gerald said. 

Shift in the Age Distribution 

The number of female siudcnts will 
rise at twice the rale of male students, 
according to the department. From 
1991 to 2002, female enrollment is pro¬ 
jected to rise 18 per cent, to nearly 9 
million, while the number of male stu¬ 
dents will increase 9 per cent, to 7 mil¬ 
lion. By 2002, women will uccuunt for 
56 per cent of all college students, com¬ 

pared with 54 per cent in 1991. 
A shift is expected in Ihe age distribu¬ 

tion of college students, with u growing 
proportion of them expected to be 35 

Continued on Page A36 

emy J- Stone, head of the Federation 

American Scientists: “Let's put this 
b capitalist basis. Lot the American 
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Plight of Russian Scholars in Weak Economy 

Prompts New U.S. Efforts to Support Them 
By KIM A. MCDONALD 

Concern over the survival of Russian 
scholars in Iheir country's deteriorating 
economy has prompted some American 
foundations and scholarly organizations to 

explore new ways to help. 
Among the ideas being considered are 

competilive grants to Russian scholars or 
institutes, subcontract to Russian re¬ 
searchers, and a system of "sister institu¬ 
tions" linking American universities wiih 
Russian institutes in cooperative research. 

Most of the proposals have been crafled 
in recent weeks, in response to reports of 
deteriorating working conditions for Rus¬ 
sian scholars and the threat of a massive 
emigration of Russian scientists and intel¬ 

lectuals. 
While the ideas for Ihe new programs 

have grown out of a concern for ihe aca¬ 
demics’ welfare, the assistance is intended 

to be much more than a humanitarian ges¬ 
ture. In disciplines in which Russians are 
acknowledged leaders, such as mathemat¬ 
ics and theoretical physics, many Ameri¬ 
can scholars say they fear the inability of 
key individuals to conduct research or the 
demise of certain institutes would elimi¬ 
nate important resources used by the rest 
of the world. 

"Everybody feels there’s a treasure of 
Continued on Page A4I 

Olln Fund Gives Millions 
to Conservative Activities 
The John M. Olln Foundation has been 
called the country's most effective pri¬ 
vate philanthropy, but It draws fire 
from critics who dislike Its goals. 

STORY ON PACE A31 
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He was after solitude. You want solu¬ 

tions. And you’ll find them on the road 

that LA Is traveling. We are at the fore¬ 

front of mainstream, proven technology, 

delivering solutions that directly support 

successful institutional strategies. 

Our singular focus on your needs is 

sharpened by the insights of profes¬ 

sionals with more higher education 

administrative experience than anyone 
else in our industry. 

That’s why, today, nearly 600 insti¬ 

tutions, 600,000 administrators and 

faculty, and 4,500,000 students are 

traveling with us on a clear and steady 

migration path. 
So if you're searching for higher 

education information solutions and 

you’ve reached a fork in the road, 

call IA at 716-467-7740. We can make 

all the difference, IRS 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES® 
A subsidiary of Dun & Bradstreet Software 

The value of expertise. 

This Week in The Chronicle 

USING MATH TO SOLVE ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS 
Mathematicians are seeking a role in building models of 

the natural world: A7 

HELP FOR RUSSIAN SCHOLARS 
American organizations are seeking new ways lo 
support Russia's scholars amid rising international 
concern over their fate in n deteriorating economy: A1 

cross-dressing and society 
A Harvard U, professor maintains in a new book that 
cross-dressing is a central part of human culture: A7 

MAJOR SHIFT FOR LIBRARY ORGANIZATION 
The Research Libraries Group, once widely seen as 

elitist, is reinventing itself and seeking new members to 
prepare for changes in information technology: A2I 

HOW SCIENCE PRIORITIES ARE REALLY SET 
Popular myths mislead many researchers who hope to 
lake part in the process. Point of View: A52 

ART MUSEUMS AND REVISIONIST SCHOLARSHIP 
The failure to draw on academic trends in developing 
exhibitions stems from a deep-seated fear of 
controversy and critical thought. Opinion: B2 

Global warming could cause growth of Ice sheets: A10 

Scientists say dyslexia may not be distinct disorder: AlO 

Cosmetic surgery called a colonization of women: AlO 

Evidence found that universe will expand forover: AlO 

Books: A feminist reading of Impressionism; the myths of 
pornography; the origins of the modern mind: A8 

King's papers due, a year after plagiarism revelation: A7 

Most prolific scientist produced an article every 3.9 days: A7 

HSF announces Presidential Young Investigator Awards: A12 

76 new scholarly books: A14 

NEW FOCUS FOR RESEARCH-UBRARIES GROUP 
Tbe organization is seeking a hrmul expansion of its 
membership ns it makes changes to keep pace with the 
revolution in information technology: A2I 

People celled obstacle to curricular use of technology: A21 

Faculty volunteers tapped to explain university’s policy: A21 

Telecommunications network serves 14,000 llbrarlos: A21 

Nwords of 10 Spanish noble families on optical disks: A23 

Percussionists get a prototype electronic network: A23 

A hospital tries computers In place of patient charts: A23 

Magnetic cards offer 24-hour access to computer labs: A23 

JNdewllBk Images of skeletons used to teach anatomy: A23 

Keta nee-education center's free electronic services: A23 

8 new computer programs, 2 new optical disks: A24 

JWOmONAL CONCERNS AT JOHN F. KENNEDY U. 

adult ftHCr CenlUry ®^er *ts founding ns a trail blazer in 
Hi UCRTi°n' This non-tradUional university is “in 

roes or dramatic change," its president says: A5 

S1®!8E A CIRCUS FOR THIS ADMINISTRATOR 
^sistaot dean at the U. of Louisville combines his 

dvR “Aground and his skill us a trapeze artist to 
® e students a learning experience: A17 

WT TUFTS ON THE MAP 

imjv. . » * p™*5e<* tenure of 15 years as the 

become it Sfipres‘denl' Je“n Mayer is preparing lo 
. 5 "rst chancellor and chief fund raiser: A17 

Sj^Dm>.E.R0'LEI> IN PC CONTROVERSY 

^servati ■ .^oundal*on &ve* millions to back 
J?,afhvjt*cs on CamPuses, and its critics 

n having a political agenda: A31 

>^n?H00LS TOY T0 REF0RM 
they . / not know much about education, but 

: «tol about precedent." Opinion: Bl 

Jean Mayer, its president, says Tufts U. had to create 
new areas of study to attract new sources of income 
before it could put money into existing programs: A17 

Now York Investigation blames many for fatal stampede: A4 

Northern Illinois U. erects tribute to Martin Luther King: A4 

Exhibit of Impressionist art due at Colby museum: A4 

U. of Bridgeport unveils plan for possible merger: A4 

Armed man arrested at Notre Dame president's office: A4 

Arson suspected In 13th Mankato State fire since June: A4 

Yale considers long-term faculty cuts In arts, sciences: A5 

Roleased hostage from Lebanon returns to classroom: A6 

Community college offers food, basics to needy students: A5 

College president's contract extended despite discord: A17 

W.Va. tries to block professor’s testimony In Its lawsuit: A17 

10 new books on higher education: AlO 

Federal & State Governments 

DATA ON LOAN DEFAULTS CHALLENGED 
Many colleges and lechnical schools claim that federal 

data on their bad student loans are in error: A25 

NEW BURDENS OVER ANIMAL PROTECTION 
Research universities aren't worried, but small colleges 
may have big problems with a court decision applying 

animal-welfare laws to rats, mice, and birds: A25 

RELIGIOUS COLLEGES AND TAX-FREE BONDS 
Legal disputes in two states have focused new attention 
on the doctrine of church-state separation: A29 

More openness possible for CIA, Kennedy documents: A25 

Court calls alumni group Ineligible for tax exemption: A29 

S.C. law may bar reimbursements lor faculty travel: A29 

Federal committee will study future of higher eduoatlon: A30 

NIH to add funds for projects with disabled researchers: A30 

Temple U. prevails In dispute over Medicaid payments: A30 

NCAA LEADERS SEE PROGRESS ON REFORMS 

a Many of the goals laid out in 1990 have been 
achieved, they argue, but other observers say some 

objectives have not been met: A38. 
■ Some 67 rules changes were adopted at the:, 
association's annua) convention this month: A39 
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Farm systems proposed for football, basketball: A38 

NCAA rejects plan for non-scholarship level In Division I: ASS 

Convention allows athletes to gauge their market value: A38 

OBJECTIVE SCHOLARSHIP OR POLITICAL OBJECTIVE? 
■ TheOlin Foundation's success in supporting 
conservative critics of higher education has generated 
criticism of the foundation itself: A31 

■ Grant recipients listed in Olin's annual report 
compose a "Who’s Who" of the academic right: A32 

University sues over parents Involving fax machines: A31 

Book warns that future students may suffer financially: A31 

College locks out students who owe overdue tuition: A31 

Foundation grants; gifts and bequests: A32 

ENROLLMENT FORECAST: BETTER THAN EXPECTED 
In an optimistic analysts, the Education Department has 
estimated that the number of college students will grow 
lo 16 million in 2002, a gain of 1.9 million: Al 
a Fact File: A36 

MINORITY ENROLLMENT UP 10% 
The number of students from minority groups rose 10 
percent from 1988 to 1990, reaching record levels, the 
U.S. Department of Education reported: A33 
■ Fact Files: Enrollments by race in 1990. with state- 
by-state breakdowns: A37 
■ Minority students are more likely to go to college 
than whites from same socioeconomic background: A33 

MORE FRESHMEN CHOOSE COLLEGES BY COST 
For a growing number of students, pocketbook issues 
dictate their decisions about picking a college: A33 

U. of Houston fraternity shut down over unruly behavior: A33 

Black, white students live In each other's dormitories: A33 

Fact File: A profile of this year’s college freshmen: A34 

U.S. AID FOR RUSSIAN SCHOLARS 
As Russia's deteriorating economy heightens 
international concern for the fate of its scholars, some 
American groups are trying to help them: AI 

CHANGE IN SOUTH AFRICA 
Transition to a new constitution will bring a major 
reassessment of higher education and government's role 
in supporting it: A4I 

A REBIRTH FOR ESTONIA'S FRATERNITIES 
After being banned for half a century, fraternities and 
sororities in the Baltic state are back: A42 

Leaders of Russia's science academy look familiar: A41 

Israeli academics protest erosion of their salaries: A41 

Reason unolear as Mexico’s education secretary quits: A41 

MUSEUMS IGNORE 'NEW* ART HISTORY 
Revisionist scholarship has revitalized the field in 
colleges and universities, yet its impact on exhibitions 
has remained slight. Opinion: B2 

ARTISTIC RESPONSES TO EINSTEINIAN PHYSICS 
The work of American artists such as Jasper Johns 
contains stunning visual metaphors of Einstein’s vision 
of space, time, and light: B52 

Appointments and resignations In academe: A45 

Deaths: A46 

Calender of coming events end deadlines: A48 



Memo at Monroe Community Col¬ 
lege: 

The college communily is invited 
to aiiend an inlbrmmionnl meeting 

AGENDA 
PHASE I CONSTRUCTION 

It. KENT DAMON CENTER 
ENERGY RK1 ROI-TI PHASE II 
RE SURFACE PARKING LOTS 

PERIMETER ROAD PAVING, . . . 
WIDOW RETROFIT 

Prom the catalogue of Ihe Univer¬ 
sity of Colorado ul Denver: 

"Legislators eventually designed a 
compromise. Denver received Ihe 
state capitol. Boulder and Canon 
City, two other ambitious towns, 
also soughL stale institutions. Canon 
City, at least in legend, was given a 
choice between Ihe slate university 
and Ihe slate penitentiary. City fa¬ 
thers in Ihe southern Colorado town 
reckoned that the prison would be 
better attended. Prisoners, they fig¬ 
ured, would be better behaved lhar 
university studenls and, in those 
days, prisoners could be hired as 
cheap labor. Furthermore, college 
professors were a poor and strange 
lot, sometimes as dissipated as their 
students. So Canon City chose the 
prison and Boulder received the stale 
university os a consolation prize.” 

From Evergreen State College: 
"The College’s Affirmative Action 

Policy and the policy of non-discrimi¬ 
nation which assure equal employ¬ 
ment opportunity and access to pro¬ 
grams are based on the following 
state and federal laws, and executive 
orders: 

. . 14) Equal Pay Act of 1963 
(requires equal sex for equal work).” 

From the report of a "risk-man¬ 
agement assessor" to the University 
of California at Irvine: 

"It has been noted by University 
officials that the eucalyptus trees 
which proliferate the campus, have 
an inherent natural tendency to sud¬ 
denly drop their branches. Their brit¬ 
tleness seems particularly susceptive 
to strong winds which can be preva¬ 
lent at any time of the year.” 

■ 

From Falcon Times, the student 
paper at Miami-Dade Community 
College-North: 

“Daughtrey said the three best 
thingsabout Miami-Dade are that it is 
'local, affordable and the quality, of 
ihe education is next to none.1 " 

A job notice in this month's Ameri¬ 
can Society for Microbiology News 
asks that applications be sent to the 
’*Uninformed University of the 
Health Sciences." —c.o. 

Report on stampede 

criticizes City Collsge 

new York—An investigation 
into a stampede before a basket¬ 
ball game at the City University of 
New York’s City College has 
found that a wide array of peo¬ 
ple—including college and system 
officials—were to blame for the 
tragedy that left nine dead last 
month. 

A 67-page report on the investi¬ 
gation, which was commissioned 
by New York Mayor David Din¬ 
kins, made several recommenda¬ 
tions for improving security on 
the campus. College officials said 
they had already made many of 
those changes in the wake of the 
incident. 

The report, "A Failure of Re¬ 
sponsibility," concluded that the 
college provided inadequate secu¬ 
rity for the celebrity basketball 
game, which drew as many as 
5,000 people to a gym that holds 
far fewer. The report also faulted 
city police and the head of Ihe 
campus's evening student gov¬ 
ernment. a 

Colby College embarks 

on artistic 'time share’ 

waterville, ME.—The Colby 
College Museum of Art will open 
an exhibition next month that will 
include world-famous pieces of 
European Impressionist art. 

The exhibit is the result of an 
unusual agreement between the 
college and the Portland Museum 
of Art, and was arranged by John 
Payson, an art dealer who owns 
the collection. 

In what Edward Hershey, the 
director of communications at 
Colby, termed "a kind of artistic 
time-share arrangement,” the col¬ 
lege museum will house the 26- 
painting collection of works, in- 

A tribute to King at Northern Illinois U. 
DE kalb, ill.—A 17-foot- | sculpture has sparked coni 10- I winitci of a $75,000 compcli- 

tall concrete sculpture called versy. Sonic critics have sup- 1 ion sponsored by the univeni- 
"The Balance of Equality" gc.xled that a representational ty in honor King. Jurors wbo ( 

Yale considers trimming 

arts and sciences_ 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. — Yule 
University is considering n plan to 
eliminate about 12 percent of fac¬ 
ulty posts in the arts and sciences 
over the next decade. All reduc- 
lioas would come through attri¬ 

tion. 
Last February the university 

asked a committee of 12 arts and 
sciences professors to suggest 
ways to reduce costs. The com¬ 
mittee presented its proposals last 
week. 

Citing small enrollments and 
undeveloped programs, the com¬ 
mittee recommended that some 
departments, like linguistics, be 
discontinued. It suggested that 
others, Including those in engi- 

has been built on the campus statue of King would have 
of Northern Illinois University been more suitable, 
to honor the Rev. Marlin Lu- The work, created by thi¬ 
ther King, Jr. The abstract sculptor Dtinn Nardi, was the 

U. of Bridgeport unveils 

plan for possible merger 

kRimii-.roKt. 1 onn. Ti listers 
of Ihe liniincially strapped Uni 
vorsily uf Hiidgepnil vuU-d lust 
week to work with nciulty Sailed 
Heart University mi a plan that 
could lead to the nteiger of the 
two institutions. 

WulUrr Wager, a Bridge pm t 
spokesman, said ollkiats wen- 
calling the agreement >1 "ciinipie- 
hensive association." It is unclear 
whether the end result will lie a 
merger inloasingle institution, he 
said, but heudded: "It’s certainly 
moving in that direction." 

The plan would keep the 
Bridgeport curnpus open. Sacred 

eluding Renoir’s ‘‘Confidences’’ 
(above), until June, and then ex¬ 
hibit it every other year. The Port¬ 
land Museum will have the collec¬ 
tion when it is not at Colby. ■ 

Mankato State U. 

MANKATO, minn.—-The worst 
in a series of fires that have hit the 
Mnnkato State University cam¬ 
pus since June caused more than 
$120,000 in damage to the institu¬ 
tion’s art department this month. 

No one was injured in the 
blaze, which like the others is be¬ 
lieved to have been the work of 
arsonists. 

The fire was the 13th to break 
out on the campus since last sum¬ 
mer and caused significant dam¬ 
age to art studios and classrooms 
{righi) and destroyed collections 
of artwork. 

The other fires were relatively 
minor. 

State and local police are inves¬ 
tigating the cause of the fires, a 
university spokesman said,1 « 

ncering, he merged or consolidat¬ 
ed. And it recommended that the 
university reduce the number of 
faculty members in sociology. 

Yule is running nn SB-million 
deficit, the first in II years. Over 
the past year, the university hns 
attempted to reduce the deficit 
by, among other methods, cutting 
buck on academic programs and 
laying olT workers. 

University officials are now 
seeking concessions in contract 
negotiations with unions repre¬ 
senting Yale's 3.500 office work¬ 
ers. The contract was to expire 
last week. Yale wants to be able to 
transfer and lay off workers with 
greater ease, and to subcontract 
out more work. 

Workers were planning a one- 
day work stoppage this week if no 
agreement had heen reached. A 
strike vote would be taken later. ■ 

selected his work said an & ! 
stinct sculpture would grni 1 
ate inure discussion than 
would a statue uf King. > 1 

Heart University is located 1 
l aii field. Conn. 

Bridgeport's law school, 
would He included in the ag» 
iik-iiI with Sacred Heart, hulw 
seeking to break uwayandtf 
ate with Uuinnipiac Coifc 

I About 21X) law-school sun*® 
disiupled the news confot® 

' where Iasi week’s plan «*» 
in hi need. 

Armed man arzeated_ 

S.Ili III USNO, IND_*S 
mmed wilh b handgun bib 
wi„„n«sledlou«rt 

office of univcisily « 
Dame President ndwanla--[ 

Ex-hostage returns to the classroom 
albion, Mich.—Five years uf- for four years at Beirut University 

ter he was abducted in Lcbnnon, College until he was taken hos- 
Alann Steen (below) returned to luge in 1987. He will tench three 
the classroom last week, teaching courses at Albion. His wife, Vir- 
joumalism at Albion College. 

“I’m perhaps n little bit out of college. 
ginitt, teaches art history at the 

academic shape," he said in Mr. Steen snid he was excited 
interview. "But when things calm to be back to teaching, but would 
down, I don't think it will be a probably have to update his lec- 
problem at all.” Mr. Slccn tnught lure notes for the 1990’s. ■ 

College food bank serves needy students 
Ro^vT^T’ N,v,“~Sludents at Although other colleges and uni- 
*li h Community College versifies operate food banks, 
meet VC lrou^c mak|n8 ends most serve members of their com- 

can get free food and toilet- munities, not students. 
« the college's Food Re- "You can’t lake advantage of 
«Center (below). school if you're worried about 

en the food bank opened in where you’re going to gel your 
momh l viserved 60 students a next meal.” said Mr. Greenberg, 
fcssin t?W' kecause re' The center gels food through 
totm'thC C€nler 3ervcs about donations from local grocery 
Qi»v».uny BBC*1 sa,d Waller stores and social-service agen- 

- krg, the center’s director, cies. ■ 

Charles E. Glassor 'We’re defining ourselves in the context of the traditional models 
as well as in the context of our own history. We’re trying to extract the best of 5001.” 

By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 
ORINDA, CAL. 

John F. Kennedy University was 
a trail blazer in adult education 
when it opened in 1965. Today it is 
still playing that role as it grapples 
with campus issues that most tradi¬ 
tional colleges face well before 
their 26th birthdays. 

Founded in a mortuary in Marti¬ 
nez, Cal., the university has gradu- 
nted to renting a former grammar 
school and a former middle school 
here nnd some commercial space in 
nearby Walnut Creek. It hns com¬ 
plemented its pool of more than 800 
adjunct faculty members with 16 
full-time faculty members—pre¬ 
senting new questions about cam¬ 
pus governance and tenure. 

The university nlso has plans to 
place itself on firmer financial foot¬ 
ing by stepping up its fund raising. 
Officials want the university to own 
a campus nnd to wenn itself from its 
heavy reliance on tuition. 

In short, this non-traditional in¬ 
stitution is striving to become a bit 
more traditional. 

"Here’s a culture in the throes of 
dramatic change," says Charles E. 
Glosser, jfk's president since 1990. 
"We’re defining ourselves in the 
context of the traditional models as 
well as in the context of our own 
history," he says. "We’re trying to 
extract the best of both.” 

Night and Weekend Classes 

jfk has been non-traditional 
since its start, when it took the 
name of the late President to honor 
his commitment to education. To¬ 
day its student population numbers 
1,800 and has an average age of 37. 
Seventy percent of its students are 
female, and 70 per cent are enrolled 
in graduate programs that include 
human consciousness, law, man¬ 
agement, museum studies, and psy¬ 
chology. The remainder are jinder- 
graduates. Nearly all classes are 
held at night or on weekends. 

I. Michael Heyman. a former 
chancellor of the University of Cal- 

. {fornia at Berkeley and an adviser 
to jfk, says the university's service 
10 older women seeking advanced 
degrees has filled a "real impor¬ 

tant" niche in higher education in 
the San Francisco Bay Area. 

"I don’t think we at the Universi¬ 
ty of California are up to that." he 
says. "We don’t know how to 
sculpt a program that would be use¬ 
ful and attractive to more than 2 or 
3 per cent of that population." 

Mr. Heyman, who is now a pro¬ 
fessor of city planning and law at 
Berkeley, applauds the efforts jfk 
is making to expand the role of its 
faculty. "They're obviously trying 
to make themselves more solid in a 
traditional way," ho says. He at¬ 
tributes the plans to an “inner com¬ 
pulsion” among administrators to 
improve the university’s financial 
standing and curricula and to pres¬ 
sure from accreditors to involve 
faculty members in curriculum de¬ 
cisions. 

Gail P. Solt, director of the uni¬ 
versity's sports-psychology pro¬ 
gram and president of its Faculty 
Senate, says the Western Associa¬ 
tion of Schools and Colleges did pul 
pressure on the university to give 
more power to its faculty members. 
The university responded by hiring 
full-time faculty members in 1990 
for the first time and by sharing 
power with the Faculty Senate. 

"We have certainly come n long 
way," Ms. Solt says in describing 
the work the senate has done in es¬ 
tablishing committees to handle 
faculty grievances, discuss faculty 
compensation, and judge proposals 
for new courses. "We see our¬ 
selves as being responsible for the 
establishment and ongoing review 
of the academic character and in¬ 
tegrity of the university," she says. 

Debate Over Tenure 

While full-time faculty members 
are now being hired under one-year 
contracts, Ms. Soil atid President 
Glasser both anticipate longer con¬ 
tracts in the Allure and a debate 
about whether tenure should be of¬ 
fered. Such a debate would come at 
a time when many people inside 
and outside higher education are 
questioning whether tenure leads to 
complacency and diminished pro¬ 
ductivity. 

“We’re struggling with the is¬ 

sue," says President Glasser. "Wc 
want to make sure wc honor, recog¬ 
nize. and continue the full-time fac¬ 
ulty commitment to the university, 
but, at the same lime, honor the 
adjunct faculty." 

The effort to hire and retain full¬ 
time faculty members will be ex¬ 
pensive, Mr. Glasser snys, explain¬ 
ing that he would like to see the 
university win more grants from 
private foundations. A key to win¬ 
ning grants. he says. will be to make 
the university better known outside 
those fields in which it has been rec¬ 
ognized for hnving unique pro¬ 
grams. 

‘Greater Self-Knowledge’ 

The Graduate School for the 
Study of Human Consciousness 
may be the best known, attracting 
students from across the country. 
A brochure for the school says its 
students ore "interested in devel¬ 
oping greater self-knowledge and 
exploring their own potential for 
growth and personal develop¬ 
ment." 

The school’s focus has attracted 
some critics, as well. "Touchy 
feely, flaky Californian, blah, 
blah," President Glasser says, 
mimicking those who, he says, 
have uqjustly poked fun at the 
school. He points out that a major¬ 
ity of the school’s students arc in 
the transpersonal psychology pro¬ 
gram, which gives them experience 
in an Oakland counseling center 
and enables them to earn a master's 
degree that fulfills a requirement 
for a California Marriage, Family, 
and Child Counselor license. 

Such criticisms are old hat for 
Robert M. Fisher, the executive di¬ 
rector of the San Francisco Foun¬ 
dation, who served as jpk's presi¬ 
dent from 1974 to 1985. He says any 
university that leaches non-tradi¬ 
tional courses in a non-traditional 
setting has to expect a Tew gibes 
from traditional colleges. 

”1 think alternative institutions 
have a very tough row to hoe 
through the eyes of traditional aca¬ 
deme," he says. *‘i was used to rid¬ 
ing in the back of the bus all those 
years.” ■ 
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TAKE THE FUTURE IN YOUR HANDS. 
When participants select from among 
the investment options in their retire¬ 
ment plan, they are taking an important 
part of their future into their hands 

The investment choices made avail¬ 
able to them can have a strong impact on 
both their future and the future of our 
world. 

Choosing The Dreyfus Third Century 
Fund, Inc., for your 403(b)(7) program 
gives you a socially conscious investment 
that benefits us all. 

The Dreyfus Third Century Fund is a 
common stock fund that seeks capital 

©1991, Dreyfus Service Corporation, Distributor 

Dies that not only meTi^LbnaTnwc, tob^cco are barred from consideration, 
ment standards, but also mntra,.,. VCS ' For more information on The 
the quality of life, e t0 Dreyfus Third Century Fund, including 

Before a stock is purchased for tv, management fees and expenses, obtain a 
Fund’s portfolio, the conroanv’e Prospectus by calling a Dreyfus Retiro- 
m the foUowing areas is carefiiUy^valua Specialist at 1-800-762-9523. You 
ted: the environment; equal emnl Ua~ w a so rccc^ve information on the 
opportunity; consumerprotSr Dre^s 403(b)(7) Plan, featuring 
product safety; and occu- _ ** administration, employee education and 
pational health and safety, lMk f* the Dreyfus Family of 
In addition, stocks of com- KWAlnhilO Funds. Please read the 
pmies operating in South o Prospectus carefully 
Africa or manufacturing woup Retirement Plans be^ore you *nvest or 

send money. 

is a diviyiun nf Druvtiu Service Coip”8®10 

In oL“- "““-safety. Ijt 
In addmon, stocks of com- L 
PMies operating in South: : r 

foot¬ 
notes 

The revelation a little more 
than a year ago that the Rev. 
Martin Luther King, Jr„ had 
plagiarized portions of his 
doctoral dissertation while nl 
Boston University in the 1950’s 
significantly tarnished the image of 
the slain civil-rights lender. 

The release next month of the 
first volume of The Papers of Martin 
Luther King. Jr.—edited by 
Clayborne Carson. Ralph E. Luker. 
and Penny A. Russell, and 
published by the University of 
California Press—could help call 
attention back to other facets of 
King. 

It was (he editors of the King 
papers who first made public the fuel 
of the plagiarism. Unfortunately, 
said Mr. Carson, a professor of 
history at Stanford University and 
the director of the King papers 
project, that explosive news drew 
attention away from other things of 
more lasting importance that King's 
papers reveal. 

The first volume, which lakes 
King to age 22, could be nn important 
contribution to the understanding 
of African-American religion and its 
significance in King's life, Mr. 
Carson said. He noted, in particular, 
the involvement of King's rather 
and grandfather in (he national 
Baptist movement. 

When King came on the scene, 
he said, “you probably couldn't find 
a block Baptist preacher who 
wouldn’t have known who he was. 
because they knew his family." 

"That goes a long way toward 
explaining why he suddenly 
appeared us a lender." 

None of the documents in the 
firsl volume—which includes 
childhood letters and curly school 
papers—have been published before, 
and most have not previously been 
available to scholars, Mr. Carson 
said. The second volume, detailing 
King's theological work at Boston 
University, should be out in a yeur; 
there will be 14 volumes in all. 

■ 

Rye of the world’s most 
prolific scientists in the 1980’s 
published an average of more 

one research article a week 
•rom 1981 to 1990, according to 
statistics compiled from the Science 
Citation Index. 

Tbe two most prolific were Vury 
■ Struchkov. a chemist in the Soviet 
mon who averaged one paper 

W days, and Stephen R. 
f®«>.« gastroenterologist in 

who averaged one every 4.7 

other three, in Older of 
productivity, were Mikhail G. 

wtetov. chemist, Soviet Union: 

Sovia tfr M' Prokhorov. physicist, 
Um°n; and Feidinand 

tnann, chemist, Germany. 

cnm»f Was determined hy a 

pecrT^ S6aICh 0f papers in 3-200 
^■reviewed journals listed in the 

Duhii«»,V^port of ,he “udy was 
Pjbhshedm the current 

£^r/December> iMue °f 
PUblkh Xf**' a newslctter 
gfetby the Institute for 
^toterarattn-.whiehals0 

Scholarship _ 

Mathematicians Develop New Tools 

to Tackle Environmental Problems 
Many of them waul to play 
a larger role in sucli research 

By DAVID L. WHEELER 

BALTIMORE 
Idling cars spewing fumes, northern 

spotted owls seeking nesting sites in dimin¬ 
ishing plots of old-growth forest, and mole¬ 
cules of sulfur dioxide settling through the 

branches of the human lung: Such events 
would not strike most scientists as inher¬ 
ently mathematical. But mathematicians 

using graphs, equations, and their own 
brand of abstract thinking have been in¬ 
volved in each of those problems and are 
seeking a larger role in other environmen¬ 
tal research, 

"Environmental mathematics is an at¬ 
tempt to gel mathematicians to connect 
again with the natural world," says Ben A. 
Ensure, a professor at Salisbury State Uni¬ 

versity and the chnirmunorthe Mathemati¬ 
cal Association of America's new commit¬ 
tee on mathematics nnd the environment. 
Mr. Fusaru was an organizer of a series of 
talks, workshops, and discussions of envi¬ 
ronmental issues at the association's joint 
meeting with the American Mathematical 
Society here this month. 

Models of the Natural World 

Mr. l:usuro says mathematicians can 
help environmental researchers by build¬ 
ing models of the natural world and by 
seeking out both the variables nnd the 

things tlmt do not change, or "invariants," 
in a living system. 

Most important, he says, mathemati¬ 
cians can help environmental reseurchers 
by finding the internal structures that link 
many different phenomena. One differen¬ 
tial equation, for example, describes both 

the bouncing movements of a weight that is 
suspended from a mattress spring and the 

Continued on Page A10 

Scholar Finds Cross-Dressing Is a Central Part of Human Culture 
By SCOTT HELLER 

Billy Tiplon was a journeyman jazz mu¬ 
sician who played the saxophone on the 
West Coast in the 1950’s. 

Married, with three adopted sons, he 
was found after his 1989 death to have ac¬ 
tually been a woman. The funeral director 
who examined the body broke the news to 
his family. The story was splashed across 
newspapers throughout the country. 

TheTipton case came as little surprise to 
Maijorie Garber, professor of English at 
Harvard University, who argues in a book 

published this month that cross-dressing is 
central to our culture, not the weird phe¬ 
nomenon that many may believe. 

"Historians record dozens, probably 
hundreds. Of such stories of lifelong cross- 
dressers whose Mine’ gender identities 
were disclosed only after death," she 
writes in Vested Interests: Cross-Dressing 
and Cultural Anxiety, published by Rout- 
ledge. 

In the 18th century, London gambling 

Continued on Following Page 
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Continued From Preceding Page 
parlors took bcison the real gender 
of Chevalier d'Hon de Beaumont, 
an extravagant and mysterious 
French diplomat who dressed us a 
woman. English courts and the 
French king ruled that he was fe¬ 
male. But an autopsy proved that 
he actually had male sex organs. 

A Chinese Opera Singer 

Two centuries later, another 
French diplomat was tried for espi¬ 
onage after passing secrets to his 
lover, u Chinese opera singer who 
for 20 years he mistakenly believed 
was a woman. The ease became the 
basis of Duvid Henry Hwang’s 
a ward-winning play M. BuiicrJIy. 

Trained as a Shakespearean 
scholar, Ms. Garber was no strang¬ 
er to the significance of cross- 
dressing on stage. After all, hoy ac¬ 
tors took women's roles during the 
Renaissance, a matter of increas¬ 
ing interest to current scholars of 
drama. And Shakespeare's re¬ 
markably frequent use of sexual 
masquerade in such pluys as 
Twelfth Night and Two Gentlemen 
of Verona hasn't gone unnoticed. 

Contemporary popular culture, 
loo, has been chock-full of gender¬ 
bending entertainers. Katharine 
Hepburn wears the punts as Sylvia 
Scarlett, while Dustin Hoffman 
teeters on heels in a red-sequined 

gown as Tootsie. Mary Martin is 
the boy who refuses to grow up in 
Peter Pan. Heavy-melal rock stars 
wear makeup and lacc. Madonna 
steps on stage in a double-breasted 
suit and u monocle. It’s her male 
dancers who wear the oversized 
cone-shaped brassieres. 

Ms. Garhcr attended Madonna's 
"Blond Ambition" lour, part of the 
research for a book that skips 
across historical periods and 
genres with wit and abundon. She 
also visited drag shows in New Or¬ 
leans, studied medical texts on sex- 
change operations, and read muke- 
upand hair-style manuals for trans¬ 
vestites (“Bouffant styles belong 
in the sixties," one guide warns). 

As a literary critic with an inter¬ 
est in popular culture, Ms. Garhcr 
wants to "read" clothing and style, 
much as she would rcud a book or n 
pluy. "I’m not an anthropologist, 
I'm not a scholar of comparative 
religions," she says. "I'm trained 
to read, and 1 wonted to read how 
people read themselves." 

Her crucial conclusion: Culture 
is inextricably linked to the figure 
of the transvestite. And the trans¬ 
vestite shows a great deal about 
gender roles and sexual identity. 

Transvestites and transsexuals 
challenge established notions 

JillMi 

Billy Tipton, a jazz musician shown at center in this mid-1950's 
photograph, was found after his death to have been a woman. 

about gender itself, argues Ms. studies. Ms. Garber is director of 
Garber, drawing on feminist the- Harvard's Center for Literary unit 
ory, psychoanalysis, and the Cultural Studies, 
emerging field of gay and lesbian "One of the most important as¬ 

pects of cross-dressing is the way ' 
in which it offers a challenge to I 
easy notions of binarity, putting 

into question the categories of'fe¬ 
male' and 'male,' whether they are 
considered essential or construct¬ 
ed. biological or cultural," she 
writes. 

Is he a he, or u she? "Transves- 
tism destabilizes and disconcerts," 
Ms. Garber says, making room for 
other possible identities. 

Mk. Garber lakes her argument 
further. The cross-dressed figure 
disrupts the idea of categorization 
itself, she argues, and thus appears 
on the "horderline" of other dis¬ 
puted categories, such as race and 
nationality. 

She cites Richard Wright's short 
story “Man of All Work,” pub¬ 
lished in his book Eight Men. In the 
story, an out-of-work cook named 
Carl disguises himself in his wife’s 
clothing to get a job as a maid to a 
while family. 

“I’ve got on a dress and I look 
like a million black woman cooks," 
Carl tells his wife at one point. 
"Who looks that close at us col¬ 
ored people anyhow? We all look 
alike to white people." 

Inexpressible Sentiments 

Cross-dressing often packs a po¬ 
litical punch, allowing inexpress¬ 
ible sentiments to be voiced in dis¬ 
guise, Ms. Garber says. She points 
out that drag queens were at lhe 
forefront of the SI one wall riots that 

French Impressionism; a Study of the Pornography Industry; Evolution of Culture and Cognition 

Impressionism: 
A Feminist Reading 

By Norma Braude 
(Rlzzoll International Publications, 
192 pages, $40) 

mm 
the Industry hates me for saying ways humans represent renliiy. 

In tin introduction. Mr. Donuld 
■ Kay: “l was very form mile notes that in most areas of sci- 

beenuse I appenred in some good cncc. from astronomy to zoolo- 
budgel films. I was steered in the gy, 'Theories of origin are in the 
right direction, and I followed my mainstream." But, he says, cog- 
intuition, and l had some great nitive scientists have neglected to 

roles in the beginning. Then craft a convincing explanation of 
For most of the 20th century, 

French Impressionism has been 
understood, snyS Ms. Broude, ns 
an “emotionally impassive art of 
optical realism"—an objective 
recording of light and color exact¬ 
ly ns seen by the artist. Despite 
some challenges to that view in 
recent years, Impressionist paint¬ 
ing has continued to be regarded 
primarily as naturalistic and sci¬ 
entific. 

In this book, Ms. Broude, pro- 

fessor of art history at American Claude Monet's ImpreisionlBt landscapes are Mid to owe much to [he tnlkino Th. ih.„ k. „„—" -T'“-dm- 

SirS awller Romantic art. Above, hit ‘Grain Stacki, Setting Sun" (1891). 

in aarlicuLar relies henvilv on the nraumpnt k h„ rnnti>niinti [hnt ipi.n, ti.. _i -i* .e private Fantasies of volume. 

things started to change. Thnt’s the origins of the human mind, 
why I dropped out of the busi- Mr. Donuld ullempls to rente- 
ness, because I’m not able to per- dy that through a wide-ranging 
form sex the way it’s done now." examination of existing evidence 

Dr. Stoller, a professor of psy- from anthropology, archaeology, 
chiatry at the University of Cali- linguistics, neuroscience, physi- 
fomia at Los Angeles, who died ology, and primulology. Mr. 
just before his book wns pub- Donald interprets that evidence 
lished, interviewed Bill, Kay, and through the lens of cognition, 
others in the pornography busi- "the mediator between brain and 
ness as part of this exercise in culture," which he contends was 

urban ethnography," in which the engine of change. In contrast, 
he lets his informants do most of other scholars argue that the hu- 

"i1 The idea, he says, is man mind's evolution rested sim- 

in particular relies heavily on the nrgument is her contention that trism in the production and dis- those hired to S. 
influence or the more emotionally 20th-century historians' concep- semination of cultural meaning ■' ;^.hired,orePresenl,hcfanta- 
subjeclive Romantic art that pre- tions of 19th-century art have1 -^pj.len k, couohlin "~e k c- subjective Romantic art that pre- tions of 19th-century art have1 -^.len k, couqhun "~EK- 
ceded it. ShejxjIms especially to been pervaded by a "binary ' —---— 
the work of Claude Monel, who thinking" that is rooted in the ' : •"*—“-— OI • 
died in 1926. “To find a meaning- “social construction of gender , ,p0rn: Bins of the Modern Mind: 

ful parallel For Monet’s continu- opposition and, specifically; . Myths for the Twentieth Centurv of Cul*H™efli?-e^Irt,,UtlOI, 
ing attentiveness to cbloiislic and our culture's habitually gendered "ve,uu,y of Culture and Cognition 

tonal effects of atmosphere and understanding of the relationship. J_.e univarsltv p,L- Merlin Donald 
for his creation of effects oflight between art, science, and. na- 228 pages $30) ’ (Harvard University Press, 
that range from the bold and spec- lure." Because Impressionist ■ _ _ ■ ■ ’ 1 . . 413 pages, $27.95) 
tacular to the ethereal and eva- painting was} seen as scientific . --—- 

hefanta- Mr. Donald says the minds 
—e.k.c. evolution involved three major 

adaptations, each of which led to 
a new system of representing re¬ 

mind: ality. The “mental architecture 
ilutlon of the contemporary human brain 
n is a mosaic of the vestiges of each 

of those systems, he argues. 
He describes how each major 

hypothesized transition in sys- 
-terns of representation—the epi¬ 

sodic to the mimetic, the mimetic nescent in his paintings from the arid abjective, qualities ,that are, . ■ Bill: "My whole reason for Wt,Q* mai/ «.■ . sodic to ,he mimetic, the mimei 
I890’s on,” she writes, "one understood as masculine, critics': being inihe Industry is to satisfy j mi;es nurpans human? to the mythic, and the mythic t 
must turn ... to the earlier Ro- hnve .failed to see, Ms. . Broude Ihe desire of the men in the world 'SSSk-rl^ i*1 8 'angua?e: olhers, the theoretic—changed the orga- 
mantic landscape traditions of the says, its connection to the more :, who basically don't much enra for nn 'ili -10 ^'®t0. Bul Mr’ nization of the brain and the cu- 
1830's from which Monel deval- subjective—and therefore femi-, woman imd want to see Ihe men gy 1r Q '?SSpr °f psycho,°' ,ure- He concludes that the hu- 
oped, and in particular to the nine-^-Roiqantic art. in my Industry netlfniz evpn i ^ S .Uulveraity in man brain is still evolving be- 
work of such artists as Turner, The book’s larger purpose, Ms.1 with the-womenthey cbuldnYJSr ■"k00* *ays that cause of technological change 
Rousseau, and Millet." Broude says, is W: expose “the have wheh they werearbwiriei.V, - £• 8eparatcs humans like computer networks that are 

At the heart of Ms. Broude's workings oC Western ,phalldcen- lafrongiy believe Urii' ' SSS eV<? >■.c,osesl CQUsitls- external to the brain itself. 
jAs,- m *nd ch.mphfitee«4 is the complex —chmi ravmond, 

M considered to be Ihe foiml- 
of the mudern guy-rights 

movement. Dressing can become tt 
to redress inequality the 

translation of n <* “PI’1™- 
sion and stigmatization into a 
sunple medium for social comincn- 

and aesthetic latwer,’1 she 

writes. -.11 
The press release for her book 

makes it clear: Ms. Garber is not a 
uansvestite. Bul she says she has 
long been interested in how cloth¬ 
ing and identity are related, and has 
always enjoyed clothing that blurs 
gender boundaries. 

She remembers coveting a buse- 
yi jacket as a high-school student 
in New York. “I didn’t want to 
borrow one from a boyfriend," she 
recalls. "1 wanted one of my 
own." Later, as a Yale University 
graduate student, her typical . 
dress—jeans, a shirt, and a thick 
belt—confounded a little girl on the 
street, who asked whether she was 
a girl or a boy. “Girls don't wear 
bells." Ihe child told her. 

Blurred Gender Identities 

That clothing hits different 
meanings across cultures nnd his¬ 
tory is a subject close to Vested 
Interests, which considers Muslim 
garb, clerical vestments, and pirate 
costumes, among other tilings. The 
book is part of a flurry of academic 
interest in blurred gender identi¬ 
ties. Scholars such ns Stephen Or- 
gel of Stanford University. Lau¬ 
rence Senelick of Tufts University, 
and Anne Herrmann and Martha 
Vicinus of the University or Michi¬ 
gan are at work on books about 

"That Tipton could have 

preferred the life he lived, 

could have chosen It, (• 

with all of Its logistical i* 

complications, seems, to 1 
many, unimaginable." | 

3 

cross-dressing in Ihculcr, litem- f 
ttw. and history. 

Notices for Ms. Garber's book 
jjveranged Tram enthusiastic <7#* * 
wwwn’j Review of Books) to re- . 

jwiful (Ne» York Timex Book 

If!'1™) >o hostile {Bosom Giohc). . 
■ fmhng in the Globe, Cuniille Png- 

Mtlhor of Sexual Personae • 
™e Umversity Press, I WO I. e ■ 
"“f of art, religion, and sexual- 

called Vested Imeresis "a ■ 
■crapbook ef newspaper clippings. 
W gossip, pedestrian plot sum- * 
Tl. “"h'ecsted quotes front 
"her hooks, and fulsome praise of 1 
J™"n*nt academics." Ms. Vi- i 

Ikaks 'llTht- Wome"'s Review of I 
ttlnimeeSC"1,'<* lllc tl00*1 as "»n I 
JS?'J,nly rich s,udy which ; 
Z „“e"ns'“Tent debate about i 
instruction of sex and gen- j 

cf^he’.^S' Praises much 
>koot °Itemporary scholarship 

«»cn ft?d|W'5he is wary of how 
look .Sholarf and cultural critics 

httal0“*h" ralh" ">an “al" 
i J In duln8 so, they 

:«t*or^reSSedli*,,rein,oa ^™r br something else. Or 

«te as. "rale on hie blurred llg- 

not ns ii mix of the two genders 
with its tiwn "erotic power," ac¬ 
cording to Ms. Garber. 

Transvestites’ stories, whether 
in real life or iti dramatic form, are 
often told in what Ms. Garber de¬ 
scribes as "progress narratives." 
These are stories of people who 
hud to dress as a member of the 
opposite sex for economic or cul¬ 
tural reasons. Their "real'' gender 
is revealed at the end. 

The characters played by Jack 
Lemmon and Tony Curtis in Some 
Like It Hot are ideal examples: 
Men on the run from the mob who 
dress up as women only as a means 
to escape. But, Ms. Garber argues, 
real-life stories are often told the 
same way. Newspaper accounts 
said Billy Tipton Imd dressed as a 
man for his art, since women rarely 

played jazz at the time. “Thai Tip- 
ton could have preferred the life he 
lived, could have chosen it, with all 
ol its logistical complications and 
multiple social deceptions . . . 
seems, to many, unimaginable," 
Ms. Garber writes. 

Such stories end with the cross- 
dresser doffing his or her wig, liter¬ 
ally or metaphorically. The audi¬ 
ence or reader is once again rens- 
sured. This is a man. Or this is a 
woman. 

Ms. Garber prefers the stories 
open-ended, the gender to remain 
indeterminate. That's when the 
cross-dressed character is at his— 
or is that her?—most subversive. 
Says Ms. Garber: "The transves¬ 
tite always slips that noose, always 
puts somewhat into question that 
certainty." ■ 

Many entertainers portrayed cross-dressers in popular culture. In 
the movie “Sylvia Scarlett," Katharine Hepburn dressed as a man. 

Tough choices are being 
made with the kind of 
expertise only a 
specialist can give. 

One on one. 

The months ahead call for important 
decisions. Due in large part to the 
TIAA-CREF Settlement and recent 
proliferation of State ORPs, employees 
in higher education are becoming 
increasingly aware of the services and 
options open to them. 

VALIC can help. We've specialized 
in providing retirement planning 
expertise for more than 35 years. And 
as more administrators make more 
choices, VALIC clearly emerges as the 
Alternative of Choice. 

Consider this: Over the past five 
years, the number of employer groups 
managed by VALIC has more than 
tripled and the number of participant 
accounts has more than quadrupled. 
'Rwlve of the last thirteen states to offer 
state sponsored ORPb selected VALIC. 
And finally, consider that over 34% of 
the nation's colleges and universities 
have selected VALIC for their 
retirement plan needs. 
Baste Plan Expertise. 
VALIC pension experts can work with 
you on new plan design, existing plan 
revision and plan administration 
support. This helps ensure high quality 
Bervice over the long term. 
More oftiona with VALIC. 
Our IndependencePlus contract 
offers nine mutual funds and two fixed 
account options. Our personalized 
planning approach, using laptop com¬ 
puters, projects empfoyees' fixed 
retirement benefits and helps custom 
design retirement plana. 

VAUCb nationwide network of 
offices ensure portability so that a 
change of employment needn't mean 
a lack of continuity in an employee’s 
program. And we provide accessibility 
through tax-free loans. 
One choice fc easy. 
It's obvious why VALIC is chosen by so 
many educators. Call 1-800-22-VALiC 
and we'll send yriu three informative 
brochures on the key issues fedng 
administrators in higher education. 

The Alternative of Choice 

5VALIC 
★ An American General Company 

■ ftrmoreccnapVle Infantf kn'ihairt UUiC or 
' Independence Fto, ipdlilting chiigMpn<|c](pHttt5I 

S«w ?»!l 6* ftfcw frapetihtt. ftfuwnad luarefolty 
belareundliiganyinaney.ladcpenkftcePltMbdta- 
Irbitrd by THcVsrhihlo An roily M »rld irg Cbtrpiny . 
C^KO). ThBVUttble Anrwily Life Jmunpt* 

■ ^pmpsnkHoiisttiwTka*.<«UC Js* rtgbtoed service 
Mrfctf ft* WtfiMc Ufe hwortncBC**^^ 
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Mathematicians Take Larger Role in Solving Environmental Problems 
Continued From Pane A7 
oscillations of an electrical current 
in a radio. 

Robert McKclvey, h professor 
of mathematical sciences at the 
University uf Montana who creat¬ 
ed a mathematical model lor the 
northern spoiled owl population in 
the Pacific Northwest, says that 
mathematics is needed to help set 
specific environmental policies be¬ 
cause old methods of arriving at 
such decisions have Tailed. Arriv¬ 
ing at a policy decision by placing a 
dollar value on both the costs and 
the benefits of an action, for in¬ 
stance, can't work ifu dollar value 
can’t lie assigned to one or even 
both sides of cost-bcncfil calcula¬ 
tions. Mr. McKclvey says. 

Assessing the Costs 

The timber industry is eager to 
point out the costs in jobs and dol¬ 
lars imposed by a logging ban in the 
mature forests where the northern 
spoiled owl lives. But environmen¬ 
talists claim no price can be set on 
the loss of the reclusive owl, which 
is protected by federal endangered- 
species legislation, or of the forests 
where it lives, which took hun¬ 
dreds of years to form. 

Both sides, says Mr. McKclvey, 

Global warming could cause 
a paradoxical effect in the 
Northern Hemisphere—the 
growth of ice sheets, research¬ 
ers warn. 

Gifford H. Miller, an associate 
professor of geology at the Uni¬ 
versity of Colorado at Boulder, 
with a colleague from the Univer¬ 
sity of Quebec at Montreal exam¬ 
ined the climate record for the 
Northern Hemisphere in the past 
130,000 years to determine how 
ice sheets originating in the Arc¬ 
tic had responded to global tem¬ 
perature changes. 

The scientists looked at climat¬ 
ic records collected by other re¬ 
searchers, such as the deposits of 
glaciers and fossilized pollen 
from oak trees in Europe. The 
two report in the January 16 issue 
of Nature that conditions in the 
Northern Hemisphere just before 
the start of the last Ice Age were 
very similar to ones found at pres¬ 
ent. 

The scientists also found that 
global warming attributed to an 
enhanced “greenhouse effect'1 
could [rigger glacier growth. 

In particular, the scientists 
found that wanner ocean water at 
high latitudes, cooler summer 
temperatures ovej continents in 
the Northern Hemisphere, and 
warmer winter temperatures led 
to heavy snows in the Arctic. The 
snow, in turn, stimulates glacier 
growth. 

Although models of world cli¬ 
mate differ greatly in their predic¬ 
tions of what will happen as car¬ 
bon dioxide from the burning of 
fossil ftiels increases in the at¬ 
mosphere, the models agree that 
the greatest warming will occur in 

I the polar regions, the authors 
say. 

The climate models, combined 
with the geological records, show 
that the idea of global warming 
causing ice-sheet growth “cannot 

Satish Anjiivel: "The aquations we are applying have been known for a hundred 
years, but the techniques of solving those equations are changing all the time," 

are trying to preserve something economists, psychologists, and ers developed by mathematicians, 
that cannot be assessed in dollars: others, have developed a formal could provide clear outlines or cn- 
One wants to preserve a way of life theory of making decisions with vironmental problems, Mr. 
tied to logging and the other a for- multiple conflicting objectives, McKelvey says. “In the end you 
est undisturbed by humans. known as multiple-criterion dcci- can't find a magic formula I hat tells 

Mathematicians, working with sion theory. That method, and oth- you what to do,1'he says, “hut the 

^e;::ffscan be made raort, 

Miiihcniiiijciiins are accuse 
1,1 iryniR io comprehend nnctni 
ly, Mr. MeKclvey says . 
ninny policy mrikers are afrsidrj, 
Hc poinls l<Hhccomrover»to 
sn'hul wanning: Policy mai* | 
snys, ‘‘are so frozen by iheircc^ 
SLTvaiive natures that iftheyfej 
know wlml is going to happto.fc 
don’t do anything." 

Good and Bad Years 

In his own work, Mr. McKik 
has estimated how the portion.( 
old-growth forests that is 
from logging in the Northwests] 
affect the chances of losingalis, 
northern spotted owls. The ow! 
prefer to nest under the can^ 
created by the tall trees in the* 
growth forest, apparently beam 
they have a better chance of estif 
ing altuck from predators there. 

With a computer model ofifc 
owl population, Mr. McKdiij 
simulated a series of good and bi.1 
years for owls. In good years,oa[ 
have plenty of food—chiefly suu! 
rodents—and search for new nw 
ing sites and breed. In bad yean 
(be population stays stable ori 
dines. The model randomly m 
ates good and bud years and simo 
laics 250-ycai periods. 

Mr. MeKelvey’s model usede 
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_RESEARCH NOTES 

i Study finds global warming could lead to growth of Ice sheets 

i Scientists say dyslexia may not be distinct neurological disorder 

i Elective cosmetic surgery Is said to be a form of submission 

i Astronomers obtain evidence that universe will expand forever 

be lightly dismissed,” the scien¬ 
tists say. —DAVID L. WHEELER 

Children with dyslexia may 
not have a distinct neurologi¬ 
cal disorder as is commonly 
thought, researchers say. 

Many studies of dyslexin have 
Tocused only on children who are 
referred to clinics because they 
have difficulty with reading. Sci¬ 
entists have criticized those stud¬ 
ies for distorting the understand¬ 
ing of dyslexia. 

To avoid that problem, re¬ 
searchers at Yale University and 
other institutions studied a group 
of4M children who were selected 
nt random from kindergarten 
classes throughout Connecticut 
in 1983. 

In the January 16 issue of the 
New England Journal of Medi¬ 
cine, Sally E. Shaywitz, a profes¬ 
sor of pediatrics at Yale, and her 
colleagues report that they found 
a normal statistical distribution of 
reading abilities among the chil¬ 
dren, who were studied through¬ 
out elementary school. The re¬ 
searchers say that because no 
separate “hump” appeared in the 
distribution curve, dyslexia is not 
a distinct disorder—just the bot¬ 
tom end on a'continuum of read¬ 
ing ability. . 

“Our findings indicate that 
dyslexia is not an all-or-none phe¬ 
nomenon but, like hypertension 
and obesity, occurs in varying de¬ 
grees of severity,11 th$ research¬ 

ers wriLe. The scientists also 
found that more than two-thirds 
of the children who were classi¬ 
fied as dyslexic in the first grade 
were not considered dyslexic in 
the third grade, 

Other researchers should be 
cautious, the article's authors 
say, before they make claims that 
particular teaching methods have 
cured dyslexia, since many chil¬ 
dren improve without any inter¬ 
vention. —D.L.W. 

Elective cosmetic surgery is 
a form of colonization of wom¬ 
en’s bodies, says a professor of 
philosophy and women's studies 
at the University of Toronto. 

In the United States today, the 
incidence of such surgical proce¬ 
dures as liposuction, breast aug¬ 
mentation, and various kinds of 
body “tucks” is on the rise, and 
between 60 and 70 per cent of 
such surgery is performed on 
women. Kathryn Pauly Morgan 
says in the cuirent (fall) issue of 
Hypatia: A Journal of Feminist 
Philosophy, 

• a certain perspective, 
Ms. Morgan says, a woman’s de¬ 
cision to have elective cosmetic 
surgery can be seen as a volun- 
tary assertion of independence, 
individuality, or transcendence 
over inherited limitations. But 
Ms. Morgan argues that there are 
several paradoxes inherent in 
such a choice. 

Whl|6, on one hand, cosmetic 

surgery could be used to create 
and celebrate eccentricity or 
uniqueness, she argues, it is most 
often a move toward conformity. 
She notes surgeons' reports that 
many women specifically request 
noses or breasts like those of 
beuuiiful celebrities. Occasional¬ 
ly, Asian women seek to have 
their eyes rounded, 

In essence, Ms. Morgan main¬ 
tains, women who choose plastic 
surgery are attempting to con¬ 
form to a culturally determined 
standard of attractiveness. 

Ms. Morgan argues that elec¬ 
tive cosmetic surgery actually 
signals dependence on the assess¬ 
ment of others, who are, more of¬ 
ten than not, bound up in the val¬ 
ues of the dominant culture. 
Thus, what is often understood in 
terms of liberation is really a kind 
of submission or colonization, 
she says, —ellen k. coughlin 

Using the Hubble Space 
Telescope, a team of astrono¬ 
mers has obtained evidence 
that suggests that the universe 
will continue expanding for¬ 
ever. 

The results, presented at last 
week s meeting of the American 
Astronomical Society in Atlanta, 
shed new light on one of the most 

puzzling questions in cosmology: 
whether the universe will eventu¬ 
ally Slop expanding and begin to 
contract, or expand indefinitely. 

To determine whiqh of the 

sihilities is the likely fate of the 
universe. Jeffrey Linsky, an as¬ 
tronomer at the Joint Institutefor 
Laboratory Astrophysics at the 
University of Colorado at Boul- j 
iler. ami colleagues sought to ex- . 
amine the ratio of deuterium, a 
form of heavy hydrogen, to or# | 
nary hydrogen in space. j 

Astronomers believe thatallof 
the deuterium that exists today 
was produced in the "big bang" 
explosion that formed the uni- j 
verse. So by measuring the ratio !, 
of deuterium to hydrogen, sciea- . 
lists can estimate the amount of j 
ordinary mutter in the universe. ,. 
Thul, in turn, can tell then j' 
whether the total mass of the cos¬ 
mos is enough to allow gravity to 
slow the current expansion and 
force the universe to collapse on j 

itself. 
Previous estimates of lhe ral» 

varied widely and were relatively 
imprecise. In their study, Mr. -• 
Linksy and his colleagues vat 
able to improve on those esli- I 
mates by determining the raljj , 
within un accuracy of about l» 

percent. , ! 
The scientists accomplisWJ j , 

that by directing the Hubble ■■ 
Space Telescope toward Cape B. - 
the brightest star in the constelia- - 
lion Auriga. Using the star as ■ 
light source to illuminate the ^ 
cons clouds between it and Ban- 
they then measured the absorp 
lion or both hydrogen and deuir- . 
rium in the starlight, giving # 
an indication of the relative aW" 
dunce of the two isotopes m 

universe. , nilfllv. 
According to the team s - 

sis. the ratio of deutenumw r i 

drogen in space is 15 part* 
rium to one million Parts Jv.j- 
gen, a figure that suggest tha‘ , 

universe bus only 
tenth of Ihe mass needed to 
lually halt its current expa"®^ . 

—KIM A. MrDOFA ; . ,. 

formation gathered by biologists, 
such as the amount of territory a 
pairof nesting owls requires. After 

ihousands of computer runs simu¬ 
lating various combinations of 
n0l1d and bad years, the model 
showed that a critical threshold ex¬ 
ists for the survival of the owl: 
When less than 20 per cent of the 
old-growth forest is saved the 
chances of the owl's survival drops 

sharply. 
Although many may argue about 

the model’s assumptions or the 
precise loention of the threshold, 
the knowledge of the threshold's 
existence is a valuable contribu¬ 
tion, Mr. McKelvey says. Like¬ 
wise, he says, the mathematical 
models can help biologists deter¬ 
mine what data are needed to im¬ 
prove such predictions. 

Pollutants in the Lungs 

Sometimes mathematics is used 
to model aspects of the biological 
world that scientists would have 
difficulty studying in any other 
way. 

At the Center for Mathematics 
and Compulation in the Life Sci¬ 
ences and Medicine at Duke Uni¬ 
versity, mathematicians are trying 
to determine what happens to pol¬ 
lutants that enter the human lung. 
The configuration of the lungs in 
other species is so different from 
humans' that laboratory animals 
cannot be used to study the health 
effects of pollution in humans, says 
Michael C. Reed, a professor of 
niathematics and director of the 
Duke cenler. 

Because experimental surgery 
on humans is out or the quest inn. 

"Environmental 

mathematics Is an 

attempt to get 

mathematicians to 

connect again with the 

natural world." 

Mr. Reed says mathcm.ilic.il mud- 
®b«re one of the few tools avail- 

to help scientists understand 

Sows of pollution different 
Ws of the lung will receive when 
“Rifling different concentrations 
ol Pollutants, 

To solve the problem, mnlhemu- 
2®? must first understand lung 
TOSudogy. The sacs ut Ihe end of 

kug. Mr. Reed says, have an 
®®"»us surface area: 80 to 100 
J® Wers, the largest area in 

ufcbodydiatk exposed to the out- 
(,..?lr' This is an enormous sur- 

“juslsitjing there and waiting to 
Mr. Reed says. 

‘tahrMchesol-thc lung-tubu- 

muc'°S'0l's-are Protected by 
S?1L>» conjunction with the 
„.lu"Bs. sweeps many 
K™**® “P and out of the lung. 

'“rarftfe'i”1 '.hln*neur >hc junc- 
mitsii,.H08 s brooches and is 

lt'msdv™PEl'l>,allhCjUnCtions 

tj^* researchers have created 

delate dm™1 m°dds thal can 
hug, it,. 5 of lhe human 
^ °f ,he mucus 
lh£Sm,e,uOUOn0f,heaira"d 
'"Ogdurih! W lhat,.tcarrics in,° ,he 

1 hsi^!*all,in?-TI,e models 

4si .^fflfoaocntisls discover 
Bes of the sacs, near the 

bronchioles, arc likely to receive 
high concentrations of asbestos fi¬ 
bers when a person is breathing air 
containing them. 

“ l he equations wc are applying 
have been known for a hundred 
years, blit the techniques of solving 
those equations are changing all 
the lime,” says Satish Anjiivel, a 
mathematician and an assistant 
professor of medicine who is work¬ 
ing on the lung models. 

Understanding the deposition of 
pollutants in the lungs will keep 
many applied mathematicians busy 
for at least a decade, says Mr. 
Reed. 

In the lower regions of the lungs, 
Mr. Anjiivel says, the flow of air is 
considered to be "laminar” and 
can be described exactly by stan¬ 
dard equations. But in the upper 

regions of the lungs and in the 
nose, the flow is turbulent and can¬ 
not be simulated exactly by exist¬ 
ing equations, he says. 

Ending Traffic Jams 

At Rutgers University, Fred S. 
Roberts, a professor of mathemat¬ 
ics. conducts research designed to 
reduce the pollution from automo¬ 
biles by eliminating traffic snarls. 
Mr. Roberts uses mathematical 
tools known as interval graphs to 
time traffic lights to prevent unnec¬ 
essary idling of automobile en¬ 
gines. 

The interval graphs, originally 
developed in 1959 to deduce the 
shape of genes, represent overlap¬ 
ping lines in a figure us points on a 
graph. Each point stands for an 
overlap: If two parallel segments 

don't overlap, there is no point on 
the graph for them. 

In applying Ihe graphs lu traffic 
problems, mathematicians repre¬ 
sent traffic flow Hail can occur si¬ 
multaneously as points on the in¬ 
terval graphs. Traffic motion that 
cannot occur simultaneously, such 
as cars turning left and cars coming 
from the opposite direct inn, would 
not appear as points on the graph. 

Mathematicians can search for 
the largest possible "clique,” or 
cluster of points on an interval 
graph, to find how to move traffic 
efficiently. 

The muiheinuticul problem then 
expands to determine how to order 
the phases of green lights and how 
long each phase should be. As adja¬ 
cent lights and surrounding streets 
arc added, the problem becomes an 

increasingly challenging one for 
mathematicians. 

Another problem on which Mr. 
Roherls has worked is the design of 
one-way street patterns. Many cit¬ 
ies have adopted one-way streets 
to move traffic more quickly. But 
the patterns, which also use graph 
theory, niiisl be designed without 
making it loo difficult to drive horn 
one place to the other. Transporta¬ 
tion officials might, for instance, 
ask mathematicians to arrange the 
pattern of one-way streets to make 
the longest trip that anyone has to 
lake as short as possible. 

Mathematicians do not have a 
way of computing the solution to 
that problem for all patterns. "Un¬ 
fortunately. we conic very quickly 
to the forefront of mathematical 
knowledge." says Mr. Roberts. ■ 

FINALLY. A RETIREMENT PLAN WITH FLEXIBILITY 

It's called the MetLife Financial Freedom 
Account. An apt name for a higher education 
retirement program that allows the flexibility 
necessary to develop a retirement program that's 

best for you. 

How? By offering 
ten investment options. 
The MetLife Financial Freedom Account gives you 
a multifunded annuity with options dial include a 
fixed interest account with MetLife, a stock index 
portfolio managed by MetLife. six portfolios 
managed by Fidelity Management & Research 
Co., a social investment poittolio managed by 
Calvert Group, and a portfolio managed by Ariel 

Capital Management, Inc. 

As you can see, this is flexibility built on a firm 
foundation—the financial strength, stability, and 
experience of MetLife. Of course, the variable 
options are notguaranteod and will fluctuate in value. 

To find out more, call for free prospectuses, 
which include more information about charges and 
expenses. The number is 1-800-447-6261. 

GET Ml. ITPAV5. 
O MetLife 
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Presidential Young Investigator Awards Announced 
WASHINGTON 

The National Science Founda¬ 
tion has named 22(1 academic sci¬ 
entists and engineers to receive 
Presidential Young Investigator 
Awards. 

The awards, which finance re¬ 
search by faculty members near 
the beginning of their careers, are 
intended to help colleges and uni¬ 
versities attract and retain out¬ 
standing young Ph.D.’s who might 
otherwise pursue non-tcaching ca¬ 
reers. 

Each recipient will receive up to 
$100,000 a year for five years in a 
combination of federal and mulch¬ 
ing private funds. 

Following nrc the names of I he 
investigators, their institutions, 
and their fields of study. 

Ananl Agarwal, MassnehureUs InMituie af 
Technology: electrical engineering nnd 
computer science. 

Jamas P. Atoxander, Cornell U.: high-encr- 

Ra]tva Bagrodlo, U. of California ai Las 
Angeles: computer science—distributed 
systems. 

Laurie 6. Bagwell, Northwestern U. cco- 

K. 4. Balkua, Jr., U. of Texas at Dallas: ze¬ 
olite molecular sieve chemistry. 

William P. Ball, Duke U.: environmental 

Joan F. B/ennecko, U. of Noire Dime: 
chcmicul engineering 

Vo ram greater, U. of Illinois nl Urbana- 

Andraw R. fiuchman, Pennsylvania Stale 
U.: molecular genetics. 

William E. BuhrOi Wushinslon U. (Mo.l: 

Patricia R. Burchat, U. of Californiu at 
Santa Cruz: nHlurul sciences. 

Joel W. Burdick, California Institute of 

Judy Callla, U. of Californiu at Davis: plant 

P. 0. Charalam bides, Michigan Techno¬ 
logical IJ.: fracture mechanics and com¬ 
posite mnlcriuk 

Kang-Ping Chan, Clarkson U.: fluid dy- 

Stephen Z. D. Chang, U. of Akron: solid 

Rone Cruz, U. of CelEfornia at Snn Diego: 

Michael Erdmann, Carnegie Mellon U.: ro¬ 
botics. 

Steven M. Evans, U. of Californiu u! 
Berkeley: statistics. 

Charlotte E. Farin, North Cnrolimi Slide 
U.: reproductive molecular biology. 

Ronald S. Fearing, U. of California at 
Berkeley: robotics. 

Frankie J. Ferguson, U. of Californiu m 

Charles R. Flihor, Pennsylvania Slate U.: 
biological oceanography. 

8taphanle Forrest, U. of New Mexico: 
computational systems. 

Rodney 0, Fox, Kansas Slate U.: chemfcnl- 
reoction engineering. 

0. M. Frantzlskonla, U. of Arizona: civil 
engineering. 

William E, Friedman, U. of Georgia: repro- 

s of first- and second-order Irunsi- 

autumiricd reasoning. 
Jasue A. dot Alamo, Massachusetts Insti¬ 

tute of Technology: electrical engineering 

electrical and computer engineering. 
S. G. DJorgovakl, California Iniiilulc of 

Technology: estragalaciic astronomy. 
Ian Dobaon, l!. of Wisconsin nt Madison: 

electrical Mid computer engineering— 
power systems. 

Randal I Daugherty, Ohio State U.: mathc- 

□or Ban-Amotz, Purdue U.: liquid proper- Michael R. Dougina, Rutgers U.: high-en- Oavld M. Harwood, U. or Nebraska m I in- 
lies at high pressure. ergy physics. cob: polar cllmHtoloay. 

Craig W. Banion, U. of Wisconsin BtMndl- James A. DraUmaiar, U. of Missouri at Mlohnel J. Haun, Colorado School or 
son: geotechnical engineering. Rollu: mechanical and acronnulical engi- Mines: ceramic science and engineering 

angary Berozu, Stanford U.: seisroology. aecring. John E. Hauser, V). of Southern California: 
son: geotechnical engineering. 

Gregory Baroza, Stanford U.: seismology. 
D. J. Bortslmas, Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology: operations research. 
Craig Blna, Northwestern U.: geophysics. 
Anthony Bland, Ohio State U.t dynamical 

Edmund Durfee, U. of Michigan: electrical 
engineering— inldligent systems. 

David A. Dzombak, Carnegie Mellon U.: 

Noam Elides, Harvard U.: number theory. 
Mary C. Boyao, Massachusetts Institute of Tahar El-Korchl, Worcester Polytechnic In- 

Technology: mechanics or materials and atiiutc: construction-materials engineer- 
manufacturing. ing. 

Jonathan 0. Bray, Purdue U.; geotechnical James R. Engatrom, Cornel! U.: chemical 

chemical engineering. 
Jioqueltne N, Hewitt, Massachusetts lnsli- 

lulo of Technology: astrophysics. 
Janice M. Hicks, Georgetown University: 

particle-surface chemistry. 
Lynn M. Hildemann, Stanford U: environ- 
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Nova University, Programs for Higher Education 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 

PHE offers a (Md-baad Ed.D. degree with spodaSzatlons In odd) "1SrKV?1* ^ ^ study la 
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Btent L. Ivetean, U. uf'le Mis m Austin: 
design uf tfululyiic imti hoilics. 

Kenneth A. Johns, U. of Aii/uiiu: liigh-cu 

Joseph M. Kahn, ll. nfCuliliiriiiii nl Hot he- 

Kazuhiko Kasai, Illinois Institute of Tech¬ 
nology: earthquake cngiucciing. 

Karen L. Kavanagh, U. of Californiu ut Hun 
Diego: electronic materials. 

Robert B. Kerr, Huston U.: nerononiy, 
Gregory W. Kllcup, Ohio .State U-: theoreli- 

Madison: hydrogen bonds in protein 
structure. 

John Q. Georgladls, Duke U.: heal transfer 
and fluid mechanics. 

Stevan B. Glidings, U. of California at 
Santa Barbara: elementary particle the- 

Anna C, Gbagow, Pomona College: molec¬ 
ular biology and genetics. 

Paul M. Qoldbart, U. of Illinois nl Urbuna- 

Icge Park: combustion, radiation, and 
heal transfer. 

Kimberly A. Gray, U. of Noire Dame: civil 
engineering. 

Martha L. Gray, Massachusetts Institute uf 
Technology: bioengineering of conttec- 

Collcge Park: hyperbolic partial differen¬ 
tial equations. 

Rajiv Gupta, U. of Pittsburgh: software. 
Joaaph C. Hall, Pennsylvania State U.: re¬ 

productive biology. 
KotmuUi C. Hall, Duke U.: unsteady neto- 

cal mechanics of development. 
David L. Krlabol, U.S. Nnvnl Academy: 

ocean engineering. 
Kotin J. Kuhn, U. of Washington: electrical 

engineering. 
VIJsy Kumar, U. of Pennsylvania: mcchani- 

cinc: molecular genetics. 
Tracy Larrabee, U of I'nlifor 

Cruz: niicroelewironkv 
Susan M. Larson, II. of lllinoi 

SanJIvaK, Lele, Smnfoiil U.: Until mechan¬ 
ics. 

Mlohaol M, Lerner, Oregon State |l : 

John T. Markort, ll. id Tcmis at Austin 
high-leniperalure super-conductivity. 

Marrllea J, Mayo, I'enns)Ivunia Stair ll . 
mnteiinls science mid cngilicci iiin 

SuannJ. Mazor, ll. of ('nliloiniu at S.udii 
Dtirhurii: evnliiliiniary liiolonv. 

Susan K. McConnell, St.iiiford II.; ilvvel- 
(ipmciiinl iiciti oltinloNV 

Andrew D. McCulloch, 11 nl t,.ililoriiiii ,il 
Sun Diego: hiociiKiiicvriiig 

Oliver Q. McQeo, Ohio Stale H.; stiin.iui.il 

Thomas Mountford, U. of Culirornia.it L,.s 
Angeles: mathematics—prtibahihty. 

Charles B, Mullins, U. or Califoruia :il 
Berkeley: chemical engineering. 

Margaret M. Murnano, Washington Sluie 
U.: plasma physics. 

Alexander D. Murphy, U. of Oregon: geog¬ 
raphy. 

Jeffrey NatlgMon, U. or Wisconsin at Mad¬ 
ison: computer science. 

J. David Nnlln, U of California nt Lets Au- 
gelcs: atmospheric fluid dynamics. 

David D, Nolle, Purdue U.: nonlinear opu- 
cal physics in semicuniluciors. 

Bruce M. Novak, U. of California at Hcckc- 
ley: synthesis and properties of udvnncvd 
polymer materials. 

Tim A, Oswald, u. of Wisconsin ut Madi- 
■i?<Jn:Kp^lymer Processing. 
Niels F. Otanl, Cornell U.: electrical engi- 

ncerma—space plasma. 
Ian D. Parsona, u. of Illinois at Urbanu- 

Champaign: computerized structural me¬ 
chanics. 

BMftP.uMI,, U. uf Virginia: hunii.n ci.nl- 
pulcr inlcractiun. 

Joaaph PawHK, U. of North Carolina ut 
Wilmington; marine ecology. 

Ernait G. Paialta, Harvard U.: mukculor 
mechanics of signal Iraniduvtiun. 

Slmn w. Nwlh Ca(o),„u Slalc 
u.. biochemical engineering anj meu- 
boHcengineering. 

KgnPertln, New York U.: compuler granh- 

kmriimn I.PIIIeg., U.oiTeaeeai Amlin: 
«nm™ ? ."lJ engineering. 

Hone College: dynamie, 
or excited molecular slates 

SLr5^?U.,,LH?rvardU-: 'o^nergy 
wmram'l25Hla* PhVSJCS. 

Fu8h' U- ** MarWand at College 
^computer science-parallel pro- 

Wd-.W.iUndn'hh, Yale U, chenoe.i 

“SS,"*! “■ <? 'UMNh. 
Lounty. biochemical engirecririf. 

fl. Ravlohandran, California Inc.-, 
_Je.ho.'lo.,:H.iid.ee'aLhl»»l! 

't"" 'Valt U: '“*«*«.. 
Onhrirt M. Behnie, U. oTMichi,,, Ha, ' 

Sid eng i nee ring nnd computer irj... i 

R. R. Rlcharda-Korlum, u. 0r Tm. 

iVnl'iMigiuemingPCClra'“w 9rid! 
lar^o. M. Rlcloa*1; u. of California asn ! 

Diegu: olTshnre structural cniimehr, i 
Glorelo Rlzzonl, Ohio Since U™Er... 

desmn ..f electromcchanical sysiato" | 
CratR A. Rogers, Virginia Polylertnit t I 

stiinie nnd .Slum IJ.: ^inKluralmtctu., 
nnd tlynnmk's. 

Dl|n|01 Rokhaar, Ll. ofCaliforaiauButi- 

Sloven P. RudenrU.'oVcSilWaiiail,. 
f'm1 lil,l’,,Pclica* n'lronomy mul piM 

Scott D. Ryohnovsky, U. ofMiutiou:*. 
mpn uf self-replicating moleculti 

Alnnna Sohepartz, Yule U.: bfo-onue 
cltemistry. 

John C. ScMmanU, Cuse Weslcm Li n, 
Icculur biology. 

Tamar Schllok, New York U.: compuu- 
tiotuil science. 

Martin A. Schmidt, Massachusetts lnn> 
tide of Technology: microfabriuM 
technology. 

Nlchola* Schneider, U. ofColorajou 
Moulder: comparative planetary itaov 
pheres. 

Stephen E. Schneider, U. of Masutb 

Julian I. Sc breeder, U. of California tt Su 

Michael Shally, LL uf Chicago: cosipuir 
lioiiid Hu ill mechunka. 

Qian T. Shen, U. of Washington: naaa 
gciitflieinislry. 

Stuart Shleber, Harvard U.: applied kk 

Jonnlfor L. Sinclair, Carnegie McUmU 
chemical engineering. 

Gory J. Snyder, U. of Clnciigu: chrmotn 
Cynthia L. Stokes, U. of Houston: bioiKt 

Vlrglnln Stonlck, ( antcgic Mellon U.:d(Y 
liic.il and compnlrf engineering. 

V. V. Subramanlam, Ohio Slate l.: e: 
chumuil eugiiiccring. 

Yu-Chong Tal. falifoinu InsiituleofTtck 
ni.lniiv: intimsensors nnd micrMctu- 

Evo TatdoB, t'Mnell U.t awthernaiicJpj- 

Dnvid G. Tnylor, (ieurgia Inslilute ufTr* 

iccniuiiopv , 
Tornsn Taylor, Virginia l\ilytechnic 

rule and Stiilc II.: centrifuge nnsMrj 
■uwt cMKitmcntul ««l mechanic*- 

S. W. Tollaworth, I hike U.: W 
li.Ulster ill senucirtiductof'. 

Donald M. Terndrup, Ohm Stale u ,r 

BtinnV.’Tliompion, II.,,r Kun,9*Li^ 
' engliiccting mid plasm |W*«* 

L. Thompaon, U nf Wuuhington »■ 
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P R 1 N C I P I- li S of S O U N D ll li T I R E M li NT IN V E ST1 N G 

mm 

Hira 

EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
THEIR TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 

THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON ? 

Today there seems to be-an investment 

expert or a financial adviser just about 

everywhere you turn. But just how qualified 

are all these experts? 

Peace of mind about your retirement 

comes from solid planning. From invest¬ 

ments and services that arc designed and 

managed with your needs and retirement 

security specifically in mind.The kind of 

investments and services TIAA-CREF has 

been providing for more than 70 years. 

WE’LL HELP YOU GET WHAT YOU 
WANT OUT OF RETIREMENT. 

Because our counselors are trained 

retirement professionals, they have only 

you and your future in mind. So you re 

treated as the unique person you are, with 

special needs and concerns about retire¬ 

ment. And that makes for an understanding, 

comfortable relationship. 

HELPING YOU BUILD 
A REWARDING RETIREMENT. 

With TIAA-CREF, you have plenty 

of choice and flexibility—from TIAA s 
traditional annuity, with its guarantees, 
to the investment opportunities available 

Ensuring the future. 

for those who shape it. 

through the variable annuity accounts of 

CREF. And because we’re nonprofit, our 

expense charges are among the lowest in 

the insurance and mutual fund industries.- 

So more of your money is where it should 

be: working for you. 

Today, TIAA-CREF is the largest private 

pension system in the world—with over 

$95 billion in assets, serving over one 

million participants nationwide. 

TIAA-CREF* 
THE CHOICE THAT MAKES SENSE. 

It’s tough to wade through all the "advice” 

to find a reliable pension plan provider. 

But as a member of the educational and 

research community, the best choice is simple: 

TIAA-CREF. Because when it comes to help¬ 

ing you save for your retirement, our annuities 

will add up to more than spare change. 

SEND NOW FORA FREE 
RETIREMENT INVESTMENT KIT. 

Mail this coupon to: TIAA-CREF, Dept. QC, 1- 

730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017. Or call 

1800-842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

State_Zip Cvdt 

Tide_ 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

□ Yer ONo _ 

Daytime Phone ( ) 

If yes; Sociai Security ft 

"A.M. But Co., Beak' :(g Insurance Report* MutUal Fu“d 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Most of the books 
are scheduled for release this 
month, but publication dates— 
us well os prices and numbers 
of pages—are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate and are subject to change 
without notice. Some publishers 
offer discounts lo scholars and to 
people who order in bulk. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

Tha Anthropology of Slavery) Tho Womb of 
Iran and Gold, by Claude Meillavsoux. 
translated by Alide [Xisnolx (University 
of Chicago PrcssMililone Press; 422 

Bernard (Oxford University Press; 208 

: Policy as alternating between re- 

paperback I. Analyzes the dynamics of 
economic growth in 16 advanced capital- 

labor Force, by Qrcgory E. DeFreitas 
(Oxford University Press; 304 pages; 

und educational attainment among HIs- 
panics in the posl-World War II era. 

The Malaysian Economy; Pacific Conneo- 

nnlBJi Amazonia, by Peter (low (Oxford 
University Press; 344 pages; S79). Exam¬ 
ines kinship, acculturation, nnd hlslorieul 
change among the Indians of the Ifojo 
Urubambii River region. 

A Politics of Virtual Hinduism, Sexuality, 
and Countaroolonlal Discourse In FIJI, hy 
John D. Kelly t University of Cliicugo 
Press; 266 pages; $39.95 hardcover, 
$16.95 paperbackj. Focuses on links be¬ 
tween publics nnd sexual monthly In a 
study of the Uritish colony from 1929 to 
1932; describes how debates over the vir- 

ART AND AROHITEOTURB 

Ameiloan Genre Painting: The PolJUoa of I 
EVaiydey Lite, by Elizabeth Johns tYalc 
University Press; 288 rages; $40). Chal¬ 
lenges the notion that 19th-century genre 
paintings expressed Jacksonian optimism 
and faith tn the common man; argues that 
the works, which portrayed farmers, 
boatmen, nnd other ordinary folk, were 
“socially constructed" for members of 

development In Malaysia. 
Unemployment: Muoraaconomlo Perform- 

anceand the Labour Market, by Richard 
bayard, Stephen Niekell, and Richard 
Juckman (Oxford University Press; 640 
pages; $92 hardcover. $32.50 paperback). 
Traces unemployment patterns in Europe 
and N orl h America in the 1970‘s and 80‘s; 
topics include unemployment's effects on' 
inflation, and whether Rill employment 
can ever be combined with price stability, 

Tha Add res* of tho Eye: A Phenomenology 
ol Film Experience, by Vivian Sobchack 
(Princeton University Press; 367 pages; 
$49.50 hardcover, $19.95 paperback). De¬ 
scribes the cinematic experience as one 
of1 'two viewers viewing," or the specta¬ 
tor and the film ench existing as both the 
subject und object of vision; draws on the 
wri linos of the French rhllosopher Mau¬ 
rice Merteau-Ponty. 

Olotto'a Father and tho Family of Vasari'* 
"Uvea,” by Paul Barohky (Pennsyl¬ 
vania Stale University Press; 160 pages; 
$22.30). Explores family themes in the 
16th-century work Lives of the Artists by 
the Italian art historian Giorgio Vasari. 

Painted Lova: Prostitution In French Art of 
the Impressionist Era, by HoJIis Clayson 
(Yale University Press; 232 pages; $453. 
Examines images of prostitution In the art 
of such painters as Cdzanne, Degas, Ma¬ 
net, and Renoir, as well as In the work of 
their non-impressionist contemporaries; 
argues that avant-garde painters were es¬ 
pecially attracted to (he subject because 
It embodied key notions of modernity. 

Romaneaque Sculpture In Camps nisi Pa¬ 
trons, Programs, and Style, by Dorothy 
F. Olass (Pennsylvania Slate University 
Press; 280 pages; $49.50). Discusses me¬ 
dieval an and architecture in the southern 
Italian region. 

Taulouss-Lauine: The Formative Yean, 
1678-1891, by Gale B. Murray (Oxford 
University Press; 322 pages; $120). 
Traces the French artist’s stylistic devel¬ 
opment through the appearance of his 
Aral poster. 

Vergili “flans!d" 10, with Introduction, 
translation, and Commentary, edited by 
Stephen J. Harrison (Oxford University 
Press; 344 pages; $75). Edition of the epic 

; OftMfJfe JMSitop 

Tho Cyolo ol Juvenile Justice, by Thomas J. 

American Chameleon: Individualism In 
Trans-National Context, edited by Rich¬ 
ard O. Curry and Lawrence B. Goodheart 
(Kent State University Press; 288 pages- 
$35 hardcover, $17.50 paperback). In¬ 
cludes uriginal essays on the historical 
meanings or Individualism in America, 
with comparative discussion of various 
European societies. 

DanlsJ Willard and Progressive Manage¬ 
ment on the Be III mo re & Ohio Railroad, 
by David M. Vraoman (Ohio Stale Uni¬ 
versity Press; 232 pages; $40). A study of 
the personnel policies of B&O’s presi¬ 
dent from 1910 to 1941; draws parallels 
with what has becomo known today as 
the Japanese management style. 

Economic Texts from Sumer, edited by 
Daniel C. Snell and Carl H. Lager (Yale 
University Press; 208 pages; $50). Anno- 
latcd transcription or 125 previously un¬ 
published cuneiform documents that dale 
from around 2030 n.c. and were found in 
tho Lagnsh-Girsu. Puzrish-Dagan, and 
Umma sites In southern Iraq. 

The Fortunate Adversities of William Bllgh, 
by Roy E. Schrclbcr (Peter Lang Publish- 
ing; 257 pages; S43.95). A biographical 
study of the English naval officer best re¬ 
membered as the target of the 1789 muti¬ 
ny on the Bottnty; focuses on how Thai 
and other major difficulties in his career 
failed to block his rise to vice-admiral. 

Henry B. Huntington and the Creation of 
S"1*"" SS1.*01"1®- b* WEIliam B. 
Fried rick s (Ohio Slate University Press- 
232 Pages; $35). A biography of the New 
ronc-Dom entrepreneur and railway cx- 
eculive who played a major role in the 
early 20th-ceniury development of the 
Los Angeles basin. 

How tha Paste Was Load Tha 1938 Memo- 
™"di!rr!,‘0?v*.!opni,nl1 Affecting Anrerl- 
ean Polhjjln thaFar East," Prepared for 
the State Department by John Van Ant¬ 
werp MaoMurrey, edited by Arthur Wal- 

FELLOWSHIPS r 

ANNOUNCES that applications aie now being accepted for * 

A SUMMER INSTITUTE IN HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY 

^ application deadline - Match 2,1992 

A^^^AMEmcA^&kiii Foi Information and application contact 
tswlfik Jieiffif) ’*2.beit w: Whaiton. Executive Director 

Flowerdew Hundred Foundation 
'■ u 1617 Flowerdew Hundred Road 

suppcwicr ■ Hopewell, Virginia 23860 
mEMATONALENDOWIUNrnMTOEHUMANmEa (804)541-8897 

dron (Hoover Institution Press; 165 
pages; $29,95 hardcover. $16.95 paper¬ 
back). Annotated edition of a previously 
unpublished memorandum In which a se¬ 
nior American diploma!, whose advice 
was ignored, discussed how the United 
States should deal with rising tensions be¬ 
tween China ami Japan. 

Law, Family, and Women: Toward a Legal 
Anthropology ol Ranalaeanee Italy, by 
Thomas Kuehn (University of Chicago 
Press; 416 pages; $40). Describes the so¬ 
cial processes that shaped (he nature and 
fonclionoflawin Renaissance Florence, 
and considers how Florentines used the 
legal system lo deal with conflict and reg¬ 
ulate social behavior regarding such is¬ 
sues as kinship, marriage, business, In¬ 
heritance, and Illegitimacy. 

Living the Enlightenment: Freemasonry 
and Polities In Eighteenth-Century Eu¬ 
rope, by Margaret C. Jacob (Oxford Uni¬ 
versity Press; 320 pages; $49.95 hard¬ 
cover, $16.95 paperback). Draws on pre¬ 
viously neglected archival sources In a 
study of the role of European masonic 
groups in the formation of the new civil 
society of the Enlightenment. 

Men Astutely Ttalnedi A History of tha Jes¬ 
uits In the American Century, by Peter 
McDonough (Free Press; 616 pages; 
$24.95). Sets the Catholic religious or¬ 
der's history In the context of cultural 
and social changes in the 20th century. 

Military Occupation and Diplomacy: Soviet 
Ttoopi in Romania, 1944-19S8, by Ser¬ 
giu Verona (Duke University Press; 224 
pages; S34.95). Uses recently declassified 
American and British documents to trace 
the evolution of Soviet policy towunJ Ro¬ 
mania from occupation In 1944 to with¬ 
drawal of Soviet troops in 1958. 

On the Threshold of Modernity: Relativism 
In tho French Renaissance, by Zachary 

Addresses of Publishers ! 

Duke U. Press, 6607 College Station, Durham N C 277tw ! 
Free Press, 866 Third Avenue, New York 10022 ’ w j 
Hoover Institution Press, Stanford University. Stanford e.i 1 
JshM HspIdns U. Press, 701 West 40th StraS!X 

Kent State University Press, Kent, Ohio 44242 
Peter lang Publishing, 02 West 45th Street, New York inns* 

•fsisr180 p,osaov Ho11'1070 
Oxford u. Press, 200 Madison Avenue, New YorR 10018 
Pennsylvania State U. Press, 820 North University Drive Suar J 

verslty Park, Pa. 10802 y s™C’*>j 
Prinoston U. Press, 41 William Street, Princeton N J oasan ' 
Stanford U. Press, Stanford, Cal. 94306 ' ) 
Slate U. of New York Press, Slots University Plaze, Albany inn 
Syiaouse U. Prase, 1600 Jamasvllle Avenue, Syracuse N Y isJu i 
U. of Chlosgo Press, 6801 South Ellis Avenue, Chicago 60837 ! 
U. of Illinois Press, 54 East Gregory Drive, Champaign III 8182, i 
U. of Nebraska Press, 901 North 17th Street, Lincoln. Neb. 685® 
Ykle U. Press, 92A Yale Station, New Haven, Conn. 06520 

that experiences of historical and cultural 
relativism encouraged a clusrificatnry 
mentality in the French Renaissance; in¬ 
cludes discussion or Pusquicr's concept 
ofcultunil taxonomy. Montaigne's notion 
of moral morphology, mid Descartes's 
idea of serial reasoning. 

Patriotic Pacifism: Waging War on War In 
Europe, 181B-1914, by Sundi li. Cooper 
(Oxford University Press; 352 pages; 
S39.95). A study irf the arguments of 
peace activists of the period, with u focus 
on the international muvenieni that de¬ 
veloped from 1889 in 1914, 

Plague of Strangen: tabl 6mJ 
the Orlglna of City tanka h h' 
natl, 1819-1870, by AtaiLV 
(Ohio Slate University Pmv.KjfJ 
$39.50). Argues that citiesdevcIotriJ, 
nfcipnl fire, police, health, reia.tfj 
vclopmcnl services and reguldm] 
spunsc to what they perceived iW 
threat from immigrant! fit;] 
"sirangers" unfamiliar with Arri. 
urban ways. I 

Pretty Bubbles In the Ain Antriuiife 
hy William I). Miller (Unlvtiam 
mils Press; 248 pages; $2MJl.Dnf 

FELLOWSHIP AND AWARDS 

CHICAGO 
Eight scholars were honored 

at the association’s annual 
meeting here for outstanding 
professional service, research, 
and teaching. 

Lynne Qolditeln, U. of Wisconsin at 
Milwoukee; for tireless und effective 
representation of anthropology to the 
public, especially to Americnn Indi- 

Merrt'nHarrti, U.ofnoridu: foniiMln- 
guiihcd Intellectual contribution* to 
anthropology, 

Mwllolne, CaUrornln State U. 
at Northridge, and Clyde Snow, U. of 
Oklahoma: for distinguished lifetime 
service to anthropology, 

°r Californio »l Seme 
Cruz—The Zunt Mtin-Wtimun (Uni¬ 
versity of New Mexico Press. 1991 j- 
the Margaret Mead Award for inter¬ 
pretation of anlhropoloslcal data in 
vmys that arc meaningful to the pub- 

*K*ju** C?lifornla Institute of 
SSSm' rnd 71,01,1 Kohten, 

,r°r noteworthy service 
In furthering the interests of anthro- 

Nateall«uiJ2Ner[Tnl and induslry' Nathajia Woodbury, Massachusetts: for 
generous and enduring service to an¬ 
thropology on behalf of the associS- 

ored al the iissociul inn's annual 
meeting for outstanding re¬ 
search, publication, and I each- 

Eric Ameaen, Harvard U.—liv 
Workers of New (Jr/runi: 
f hiss, mill Polities. IKh.l-t'i 
ford UnlveiMly Press)- nn|> 
monograph by a yiHina sclmhi 

bonk on (he history of the Uteri 
States. Latin America, or Crei 
from 1492 lo the present. 

Chester Q, Stan, U. of Michigu ir» 

iir—Spanish Civil IIif/; M,-i olutiun 
nnd Ctmnh-rn-volmioH, IVIfi-IVIV 
(University (ifNitilli ( mnliim I'icss) 
outstanding work liy n public hislmi 
an or Independent schnlnt in tin- Unit 
cd Stales. 

Antonio Calabria, U. of Icxhs m San 
Aulttiliu—7/#f Com ,,J t'mpitr ■ I hr 
Fhmivi ol ill,- Kinmlinn nl Nu,de» m 
rAe lit,hc of .Spun l\lt Hulr It 'limbi ntge 
University IVess) best bunk m mil 
clc nn Italian hisiury. 

Alberto Florea Qalindo, llniveisidinl 
Catolica del Peru—Run 

WASHINGTON 
Hie national scholarly honor 

society has announced three 
winners of its 1991 book 
awards. 

**l"k,,'n”01,10Slateu_ 
Irl.z."", «*v Topic 
/nki tP°y n ^ Victorian Novel 
(Ohio Stale University prn<ii' Md 
stwtdlng work of liiemrv ZSSliSS: 

Inca: Idrn lid,nl y i,i„pllt Andes 
(Inxiiiuiu de Apoyu Airiinul: best 
work hy a Utin American sclmlii mi 
Latin American history. 

John Gillingham, U. irf Missouri at St. 
Louis—Coal. Steel, und rA.- Itch,nit 
uT Lunipr. HH5-IV55 {(.'ambridge 
University Press): uiitsiandinu his- 
loncal writing In European history 
since 1895. 

Susan Glenn, U. or Ictus at Ausiin- 
nauKhten of the Skied: Life and La¬ 
bor In the Imm/uruni Ur nr rot ion 
(Cornell University Press): best hook 
in women's history or feminist the- 
ory. 

Andrew Gordon, Duke U.—Labor and 
Imperial Democracy In Prewar Japan 
(University or California |>rcw): oul- 

i Ending book In Rant Aslan history 
since 1800. 

ImmI Gutman, Yad VasheiN (Holo¬ 
caust memorial und research center). 
Jerusalem—Lntycloprdia of the lh,- 
locuttsi (Macmillan PtiMitbing Com¬ 
pany): most outstanding reference ■intding1iworkUoimr5ity PreLs,): oul' fan,y.,: mosl outstanding 

oTcritldsm f lefary scholar^JP , J00*An,,he field of history. 
Cart N. Degler Stanford U / ? l U;.ofCa,ir°rnia at Sanlu af Humn* i,, U.—/« Search Barbara—Abe tortu r I Yale Univcrsi- 

Revlval of Darwlnhm ht*A*** Amerip,|: ^8St b°3k on ,hc hi'lorV 

kMS'!Sta,“d»of'KS Q*«rtS-aS^Sil^SoJi. 
inanity. ^ ^ cot,dilio" or hu- Soetely: Bradford. 

Edw,fd R. Tufte, Yale 11 rr* /» , ^50-r«0((. am bridge University 

iSEyga£E£5E 
8,b literature of science.'Ic cn*SI10 & 

iV *' * ' :‘v ,v-6 .y, (retired): scholarly td- 
i hmu uf^hc h',*beil ‘•‘“•nctlon. 

u" Indiana U_Liberty tn 
* < i Absolutist Spain: The Hap,burn Sale 

Sixteen scholar, weThT Sg|SH£sS 
m Hie |7ihor ISih wniuries. 

SAN FRANCS# I 
The following scholars R-1' 

evived siwiinis nl the associa¬ 
tion's nnniml meeting. 

Lyle F. Bachman, U. of Caltflirnu 
I ns Aiiuclcs—A wmAnne'iwi Ctu> 
rrulion\ in I dHtfmWi' JeiriMlO** 
lliiivcnilv Pre«l: 
research piihlicniion in the ftc®" 
leaching foreign languages and id 

Wayne Booth, IJ. of Chicago: for du» 
guished service to ihe profeiWi» 
English. ^ 

Frederick Burkherdt, *■* 
and agBOcIntei-Ike 
dent e of Charles Darwhl (CttWg 
University Press): for a disUM®1*1 
edition or letters. 

William Merrill Deoker, JjjtoJJ 
scholar—7A»- Literary Vovj** 
Henry Adams (UniverSdy o' 
CwiiKna PressI: for diJli^JJ 
published research by an uJJJ* 
.L-holB, in ihc nclds ol 
BuuEC, and BeralufH. 

Robnrfo aoniilni 
U.—Milk nnJ 
Latin Ament an jmM 
bridge University 
Harrison, Hales 
Sonus, and Memory M “[TJj 
Tnmbliw 

srsS 
aatassiS* 
,Uf4-,S- r. V. If — 

linguistic siudy by a mw1 
assucidtion. Udb*® 

Sntb 8. Hnwmnn, SnrtJjJJE 
U.—" 'Tbn Silunllnn « “Jgg,. 
On': fitnder. N<jd»'.iw 
'Wulhcnni HtiiW"' . unt*?1 
ber 19V0I. nnd 
IJ. of Cihkikm- 
Ikll: Hillorv >"4 W 
n„ in IVtifwar Spain 
nrr 1991k for oul>»»ll', 

,1* mdmiiiic mood ibol chnnicterizcd 
African culture and society in the yenr 
n#r ihe end or World Wur I. 

,£»»»• The North Amorloan 
* luUan Struggle for Unity, 1745-lfllB, by 

raworv Evans Dowd (Johns Hopkins 
gS? new w n»"“- «4»'-1:°- 
,M an Ihe Cherokee, Crock, Uclnwnre. 
and Shawnee nations in u study or Indian 
opposition to Anglo-American expHn- 

jtildent Proterte In TWentleth-Century Chl- 
m- The View from Shanghai, by Jeffrey 
n'Wasscrslrom (Stanford University 
Pitts; 428 pages; $45). Shows how 
Shanghai-based student protest move¬ 
ments influenced politics and revolution 
in China during the "warlord cm" 11911- 
IM7) and Ihe nationalist period (1927- 
1949); includes an epilogue on recent 
events in Beijing. 

Toward a More Perfect Union: Virtue and 
tha Formation ol American Republics, hy 
Ann F. Wilhington (Oxford University 
Press: 304 page: $29.95). Discusses the 
Continental Congress's 1774 passage ol u 
■■moral code" banning ihculcr. cock 
fights, and horse races; urgues thin the 
code helped promote republican senti¬ 
ment among the colonists. 

VferUma Washington: The Civil War Letters 
ol Elizabeth Blair Lee, edited by Virginia 
Jeans Laas (Universily of Illinois Press; 
jgg pages; $39.95). Edition of 368 letters 
written by the wife of the Civil Wnr naval 
commander Samuel Phillips Lee nnd (he 
daughter or the Presidential adviser Fron¬ 
ds Preston Blair. 

We Will Walt: Wives ol Ftenoh Prisoners of 
War, 1940-1946, by Sarah Fishman 
(Yale University Press; 320 pages; $35). 
A study of the experiences of wives of 
French soldiers captured hy the Ger¬ 
mans; uses Ihe data to explore the politics 
of gender in Vichy France und to chal¬ 
lenge the notion that (hc wur wns a source 
or social liberation for mosl women. 

Women, Family, and Utopia: Communal 
Experiment! ol the Shaken, the OnBtda 
Community, and tha Mormons, by Law¬ 
rence Foster (Syracuse Universily Press; 
376 pages; $37.95 hardcover, $16.95 pa¬ 
perback). Discusses family life, sexual¬ 
ity, and the role or women in three I9t)i- 
MQlury movements that rejected Ihc tra¬ 
dition of monogamous marriage. 

Thg Ambiguous Frog: Tha Galvanl-Volta 
Controversy on Animal Electricity, hy 
Marcello Peru, translated hy Jonathan 
Maadclbuum (Princeton University 
Press; 262 pages; $29.95). A studs- of the 
controversy that erupted in the I79tl's 
when two Italian scientists. I.uigi(inlv,ini 
and Alessandro Vollu. enmu up with op¬ 
posite explanations for muscle cuiKhic- 
lions that look place when a fing's leu 
was touched with charged metal. 

Nau Krebsi Tho Formation of a Scientific 
Ufa, 1900-1933, Volumo I, by Frederic 
L. Holmes (Oxford University Press; 512 
pages; $49,95), The first hunk in a multi- 
volume biography of the (icrnioa-lnini 
British biochemist, cn-winnur nl the 195) 
Nobel Prize in Physiology «>r Medicine. 

hr ®cl8no*! The Development ol 
w SMantlflo Community In Brazil, by Si- 
own Schwarlzmnn (Pennsylvania .Stale 
Universily Press; 28K pages; JtJ .Stlj. 

kjwnony and Civility in Engllah Renaia- 
Uiu , l*1 hy Annc Dnjr* HuB tPcnn- 

University Press: 216 
dhdnrtS,2'^' Dcscribcs an emerging 

i .lbe,w.ccn clviI und ceremonial 
WWe In the writings or the English Re 
“taMKlbcusc, on More's The 111,1,.- 

Klcl,p,r m. Sidney's llrfn.,■ 
The h,l. 

“tollfoil:,. a„d Btownc's Rrli.l,, Mr- 

liS7S^LS,l*tano": r*"I“0«E. Putq, 
Otter 61 "TOb 7#1b o( Qsn|l- End 

T“**, II. kichBid 
Universily Press: 400 

M J?51'..*™”1 IMI Ihe culluml 
well ' sf*nificance of three 
Ste.«?SLfromJapan,sHci»npe. 
banjlatinnl 85!i ha* ***" <*«N>rled by 
Wp„ ,ian? 1commenlaries rooted in 
Honi!™ CD onial 8,1,1 Patriarchal Irodi- 

8' b> Sno,Ti Sturlu- 
aV An,hony Faulkes lOxford 

W«es; $52). Edi- 
V* tnetriJ SS,y l3lh'cenlury treatise on 
dry. e characfor of Old Icelandic po- 

Hh Tr*^ltlonallam: 
ni 10 Ultra* Rwl- 

vaniaStete i?h-nT'ShawtrosstPenosyl- 
-p,cs,; 24K 

,h°rlnlenifnnS? the *l*wDc8n« of ail- 
tatlon oriuS^ y n lbe "‘fical inierpre- 
^ihe17,^ *exls; r«“«* 

>■5,5122'Slf* ceolurie' 
nnm ngWIng 

hldhhlni- 5m Ne,son ,pe,er L8"® 
“""•SlfS W-MI- Transla- 
5P-fl2Shr.ihr?# OM En$Ilih po' ■dlUHnd wiik*Ik i5e.J^w,,h heroine Ju- 

“ad EleDo^* wia11 h'roine’ iuli- 

Medlet, MMtM Roams and 

Seornua Heaney, Poet ol Conlraty Piogiea- 

by Philippe CHrrard (Johns Hopkins Uni¬ 
versity Press; 272 pages; $32.95). Exam¬ 
ines the style nnd writing practices of 
scholars of Ihe Aruinles school or French 
liislnriugriiphy. 

neadlng thB Written Imagei Verbal Play, 

viinin Stale University Press; 208 pages; 
524.50). F.xplnres the reader's construc¬ 
tion *>f mi imernHl. imagined world. 

Reorienting Rhetoric: The Dlateetlo of List 
and Story, by John D. O'Banion tPenn- 
sylvaniu State University Press; 312 
pjibcs; $35). Examines ihe role or narra¬ 
tion in the history of Western rhetoric. 

The Rhetorlo of English Indio, by Sara Su- 
leri lUniversily of Chicago Press; 230 
prises; $24.95). Uses analyses or "com¬ 
plicity" in works by Kipling, V. S. Nni- 
puiil, nnd Sulimm Rushdie lo challenge 
the focus on “otherness" in Ihe contem¬ 
porary scholarly study of the literature af 
imperialism and the post-colonial era. 

Seven Typon of Adventure Tale: An Etiology 
ol e Major Genre, by Martin Green 
iPcnnsylvnnia State Universily Press; 

Crusoe story, the Three Musketeers sto¬ 
ry. the Fronlicrsmun story, the Avenger 
story, the Wanderer stury. the Saga sto¬ 
ry. and the Hunted Man story. 

The Story of Stone: Intoitextuallty, Ancient 
Chlneie Stone Lore, and the Stone Sym- 
bollam In ‘‘Dream of tha Rod Chamber," 
"Water Margin," and "The Journey to thB 
Weet," by Jing Wang (Duke University 
Press; 359 pages; $37,501. A comparative 

properties. 
Strang Representations: Narrative and Cir¬ 

cumstantial Evidence In England, by Al¬ 
exander Welsh (Johns Hopkins Universi¬ 
ty Press; 320 pages; $29.95). Examines 
how I8lh- and 19th-century English nar¬ 

ratives sought to make Ihc facts of situa¬ 
tions speak for themselves. 

Terms ol Response: Language and the Au¬ 
dience In Seventeenth- and Eighteenth- 
Century Theory, by Kohcrl L. Montgom¬ 
ery (Pennsylvania Stale University 
Press: 224 rages; $28.50). Describe* how 
British. French. Italian, and other Euro¬ 
pean them isis of the period viewed the 
relationship between artistic works nnd 
the emotions or passions of un audi- 

Through the Lens of the Reader: Explora¬ 
tions of European Narrative, by Lilian R. 
Furst (Slate University of New York 
Press; 186 pages; $49.50 hardcover, 
516.95 paperback). Includes new and pre¬ 
viously published csrniys on European 
works from the I8lh lo the 20th cenlu- 

UiIngLaoan, Reading FlertJon, by James M. 
Mcllurd l Universily or Illinois Press; 264 
pages; $36.50 hardcover. $14.95 paper¬ 
back), Applies the critical theory or the 
20th-century French psychoanalyst 
Jacques Lacan to analyses of works by 
Hawthorne. James, and Wooir. 

Virginia Woolf and Wnr: Ffotlon, Reality, 
and Myth, edited by Murk Hussey (Syra¬ 
cuse Universily Press; 296 pages; 

translated by Andvd Barbers (University 
of Nebraska Press; 316 pages; $25). Edi¬ 
tion and study of three versions of n Iren- 

vcluped around Ihe composer's Life, 

The Dlaleetioal N ace sally of Morality: An 

hardcover. $22.50 paperback). Chal¬ 
lenges criLics of ihc central moral princi- 

Canthiued on Follow/ny Payr 

it im&s ndt of ooofld uh&n 
Kelly Hyson's S&defit leans imjz So/d- 

Jb msjost {Me, beginning- 

When Kelly’s bank sold her student loans to SaUie Mae, she was just 

ending her college career and beginning her real career. 

As is often the case at the beginning of someone’s career, money was 

tight She needed the repayment flexibility that comes with a student loan sale 

to SaUie Mae. 
Because her bank sold her student loans to SaUie Mae, KeUy was able 

to take advantage of our SMART LOAN* consolidation program. This allowed 

her to combine aU her student loans into one and dramatically reduce her 

monthly payments for the first several years. So instead of having to choose 

the job that paid the best in the short run, Kelly was Pnlliniliw 

able to pick the one thatwas bestfor her in the long run UulllulVIdu 
And that’s the best ending we could think of. 1-800-FAA-SLMA 

SMAHTI/JAN-tefite8lstHWlservl«nwr]nrflheStiiJ«ilUanMaj'ketIngAB0cla,ionpEiliieMae^ 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

Kant, Hewls, and Habermas, by Kenneth 
Haynes (Slate Unirertiiy nf New York 
Frevs: 242 page.; *57.50 harilcuver, 
SI8.95 paperbauk). A ConipjnilivC sludy 
oflhe three philosophers' Iheoricsofjus- 

Oraciu iSlaie University of New York 

parlance nf the history of philosophy for 
philosophy, ihe role of value )u dements 

role ofleos and Iheirinlerprciaiia 

Hi sunders toad the el hi cal ini plic.il Ions of 
Freud's psyehoanaJylie theory: suggests, 

lows for neliuns out nf cu 

Whitehead and Bradley: A Comparative 
Analysis, by l^emon FI. McHenry (Slate 

Alfred North Whitehead (1861-1947) was 
influenced by the absolute idealism of his 
predecessor Francis Herbert Bradley 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

The Dimensions of Fadarallsm: State Gov- 

Press: 20U 
responsiveness and innovation of state 
governments in polliilion-control policy 
making. 

Export Controls In Transition: Perspae- 

_r (Duke University Press: 363 
paaes; 557.50). Includes original essays 
that address the need to re-evaluate ex¬ 
port-control policies in light of the recent 
political arid economic changes in East¬ 
ern Europe. 

On Intamal War: American and Soviet Ap> 

University Press; 280 pagesi 129.951. In- 

. of Ihe Middle 
East. 

The Palll)oat Economy of Dafansa Con¬ 
tracting, by Kenneth R. Mayer (Yale 
University l*rcs»; 240 pages; S28.J0). 
l/scs pieviously unavuilnblc defense sub- 

Journal of Research on Minority Affairs 

now available 

Vol. I, Number 1, July, 1990 tuple* include: 

• Positive Trends and Opportunities in the Education of Black Students 
• An Overview of the Health Status of Black Persons in the U.S. 
• Race and the Demand for Luxury Cars 

■ Reducing the Undercount of Black Male Persons and Young Black 
Children In the 1990 Decennial Census 

• Summary of the Family Support Act of 1988 
• Educatiun and the American Black Population 
• Status of Crime Among Black American Men 

• Minority and Women Faculty in Institutions of Higher Education 

Vol. 2, Number 1, October, 1991 tuples include: 

• The Impact of Prior Substance Abuse Treatment Upon Probation 
Outcomes 

• The Delinquent Subculturc/Gang Behavior: Philosophical Perspective 
• Ethnic Succession: Black Gangs 
■ Black Gangs: The Latin Connection 
• Youth Gangs and the Drug Phenomenon 

• Preparation for Retirement: Differences Between Blacks and Whites 
• Students’ Study Approach/Toward Introductory Economic Courses 

Send subscription request to 

Research Institute on Minority Affairs 
Graduate Division 
Coppin State College 
2.500 West North Avenue 
Baltimore, MD 21216 

$7 per Issues $28 per year. Send research articles for publication on disks 
WordPerfect 5.1. 

■ First In a scries designed to address financial 
management issues in higher education 

■ First presented at a Symposium on 
Productivity In Higher Education, sponsored I 
by ihe Forum for College Financing 

■ Valuable recommendations to college 
administrators facing tbe mounting fiscal 
challenges of the 1990s 

economic climate 

Productivity and Higher Education Is edited by Joel Myerson, a partner at Coopers 
& Lybrand, specializing in the financial management of higher education, and 
Richard Anderson, vice chancellor at Washington University. 

P Peterson’s 

3 challenge popular 
conceptions OI uic relationship between 
Cvmftrcisionul "pork barrel" polilics ami 
defense spending- 

Post-Modernism and Uie Soelal Sclencos: 
Insights, Inroads, and Intrusions, by 

of objective knowledge nre changing u 
proaches in the social sciences. 

Egyptian UgM and Hebrew Fire: Theologi¬ 
cal and Philosophical Roots of Christen¬ 
dom In Evolutionary Perspective, by Kuri 

brew religion. Greek philosophy, Nco- 

The Myths of Naraslmha and Vomona: Two 
Avatars In Cosmological Perspective, l»y 
Dchornh A. Soifer (Slate University of 
New York Press: 321 pupes; 549.51) hard¬ 
cover. S 16.95 papeilm'L). Discusses 
myths dealing with ihe Hindu (tod Vish¬ 
nu's incarnation in I wo forms—the half- 
man. half-lton Nunwimhu. and the ilwaif 
VAmunu. 

The Reason of Following: Chrletology and 
the Ecstatic I, hy Uolieil I’. Selimloninmi 
(University uV I'tiicapu Press; 214 panes; 
S32.50I. Develops n ('lirlsluloniial 1:1111- 
ecpl of selfhood. 

The Rhetoric of immodlooy: A Cultural Cri¬ 
tique of Chan/2en Ouddhlam, hy llei- 

linn unstil.'ll e.u„ 
J'lpiiiicsi’ IliHidhui 

SOCIOLOGY ! 

niL-iltHniiianlly Jewish imM,,' ! 
I'lll III Kill 111 Hosion. ^ 

Guerrillas and Rovolutlon InUttnAnek* 
A ComparalWa study at InmiMSu 
Rog mea Since 19Bfl, by Tira^, 
\\ U-klum-f rowley (Prineeion Unhm, 
Press: 422 luges; S59.J0 hlrJw-' 
516.95 paper hue k). Topic 1 incUt 
guerrillas MU'eeed or fail In isiahui 
uny sirenuih and peawm ruppon, cj 
why only two movcmcnli—(hoitofCifr. 
and Niciiriluuu—have virrrf 

PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS MANUAL Second i TheFIACUFS ProfessionalStandards Manual is Ihe college and university lood services . ___ 
programs. Die usefulness of tha NACJFS Professional Standards Manual is limited only by tbe imaglnata.ltsi 
dynamic loot for food service and higher education professionals 10 use in establishing, developing, or revMg 

operational procedures. It's ... a Communication tool ... a Planning document ... a Training resource... i 
Performance evaluation. 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 

PRINCIPLES OF PROFESSIONAL 
CONDUCT 
... Legal Accountability 
... Professional Integrity 
... Ethical Behavior 

ORGANIZATION 
... Mission 
... Organization Charts 
... Policy & Procedure Manual 

PLANNING 
... Strategic & Operational Planning 
... Master Planning 
... Facility Daslgn/Renovatlon 

EVALUATION 
... Computer System 
... Management Contract 
... Operational Roview 

COSTS, INTERNAL CONTROLS, 
1 A FINANCIAL ACCOUNTABILITY 

... Annual Budget 

... Operating Statements 

... Dining Room Access & Meal 
Participation Control 

... Cash Operation Control 
Vending Operation Control 

... Computer System Control 

SATISFACTION 
... Clientele 
... Purveyors 
... Employees 
... Community 
... Media 

SYSTEMS FOR QUALITY 
ASSURANCE 
... Menu 
... Purchasing & Receiving 
... Produclion 
... Holding & Distribution 
... Service 

SANITATION, SAFETY & 
MAINTENANCE 
... Personal Sanitation 
... Wholosome Food 
... Food Handling Practice:; 
... Facilities 
... Equipment 
... Physical Saloly 
... Compliance 
... Program Elfoctivcness 
... Provenlivo Malntonarico 

10 

11 

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 
.. Rccruitmonl & Staffing 
.Job Ooscripllons 

. Employee Appraisals 
W.igo & Salary Administration 

.. Employee Orientation 

... Human Resource Development 
Facility/Porsonnel Security 

PROGRAMS 
. Nutrition 
... Marketing 

Public Relations 
. Employee Relations 
. . Student Relations 
.. Special Functions and 

Change ol Paco Events 
. Food Committee 
.. Waste & Environmental 

Management 

ANCILLARY SERVICES 
Cast) Operations 

.. Convenience Stores 
... Catering 
... Vending 

“lnual “sls 835 00 P0' “PV101NACUFS members; $100 01) per copy lor non-members.* 
UnSfcnnH^T"S chKk or PP,ctBS0 orll8r Mai1 paynioril to: The National Association of Collaga • 
llnlverslly Fond Sarvlcae, 1408 S. Harrison Road. Srrllo 303, East Lansing. Michigan 48824. 

In ctUbratim of 25 years of 

Publishing, Joisey-Bau is pleased to 

announce a new series... 

JOSSEY-BASS 
CLASSICS 

Wotis of enduring ralue, these 

*“kluau shaped thought and 

Anwra in 1heir fields. Practical 

and authoritative, they act 

timeless resources for 

professionals. We are pleased to 

introduce these mportaat works 

to a aider readership in a high- 

Pdality paperback format 

Jossey-Bass Classics in Higher Education 

Theory in Practice 
INCREASING PROFESSIONAL EFFICIIVENESS 

Chris Argyrty Donald A. Schon 

UA fundamentally imporianl booh. Il strikes directly to tho heart of real educo,'0,H<,l®,fi 
« ’ '^y^Lcolor of professionals who reads th«s book will never quilfl 00° 

—Adminntralivo Science Quoded 
January 1992 $1800 

8 some way again." 

224 pages 

The Art of Administration 
A GUIDE FOR ACADEMIC ADMINISIRAIORS 

Kcnnoih t t'L 'c 

1h' Pmblwa,. ve.ulioni, I ami sw.iLkW ol co»y ”**£ 
ImhMl |Ebla ohm tMrmon-s.nso gu,donee on mur.ofllr.g Ihu dd'lr rutseHaod. 
m., ltw/1-ronga and long-range planning, and peufiflnel dacrt'-oitl With mti I 

TO* and occaiionol louche, ol humor, he ,hOM nfminiitralori hewlo gel 
« a |eb many regard oi'grubb,.." 

—The, Chtetmcla ol High ” u*’m 
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Nearly half of the Lees 
College faculty sued Ihe college 
l&sl year and professors have 
twice voted no confidence in the 
president, but that didn’t deter 
the college’s trustees from 
extending the president’s 
contract for a decade. 

The board of the iwo-ycar college 
voted unanimously to exiend 
William B. Bradshtiw’s contract for 
an additional 10 years. His present 
five-year coniracl would have 
expired next year. 

J. Phil Smith, chairman of the 
board, says irustccs wanted to keep 
Mr. Bradshaw, whom he calls “one 
oflhe premier college presidents in 
the country.” Mr. Smith says the 
president has been wooed by other 
colleges. Officials hope to make 
Lees, which is affiliated with the 
Presbyterian Church, a four-year 
college. 

Many of the college’s 
approximately two dozen professors 
disagree. They have complained 
lhai a high degree of intimidation— 
along with infringements on their 
academic freedom and role in 
governance—has resulted in a high 
turnover of professors and 
administrators. Professors say the 
college's tenure system is bogus 
because tenure must he renewed 
every yenr by the president. The 
Kenlucky chapter of Ihe American 
Association of University Professors 
has agreed to investigate. 

"He and his wife act like the 
parson and the parson’s wire—this is 
like a country chinch,” says one 
professor who docs not want to he 
identified. 

Mr. Dmdshnw suys I .ecs is 
healthier now than when lie took 
over in 1988. He points to higher 
faculty salaries and student 
enrollment as indications. 

Mr. Smith says professors have 
“lied" about Ihe president and the 
board, and arc “lazy” and ".small 
minded.” He added; "They are 
unable to work fora gentleman.” 

The stale of Weal Virginia in 
hying to prevent a professor at 
west Virginia University from 
testifying on behalf of a 
brokerage firm that the state is 
suing. 

William B. Riley, chairman of the 
finance department in the 
university's business and 
wonomics college, was staled to 
testify for Chase Securities for u fee 

ciiv?00.8" ,lou^, s,ate *ms a 
»l00-mi]]ion lawsuit against Chase 

ucunties and two other brokerage 
nrms, alleging that they led the 
state into illegal ond speculative 
■uvcsimenls Thai resulted in a loss 

sl®Je foods. The companies deny 
>ne allegations. 

A motion filed by the slate this 
month argues that a slate ethics law 

1lds Public employees from 
us*ng their office for private gain, 

oseph R. Goodwin, a lawyer for 
“ Securities, said Mr. Riley 
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Personal & Professional 

The Man Who Raised Tufts U. s Profile 
Prepares to Become Its Chancellor 
Alter 15 years as the university’s president, Jean Mayer will become its chief fund raiser 

By JULIE L. NICKLIN 
MEDFORD. MASS. 

Jean Mayer Imighs when he remembers 
his drive to Tufts University 15 years ago 

to interview for the president's job. ”1 
promptly got lost,” he says. 

Getting around Cambridge where he was 
a Harvard University professor posed no 
problem. But the circuitous route to the 

campus here did. "That’s why there are all 
those signs for Tufts along the roadway 
now." he says. 

Since becoming president in 1976, Mr. 

Mayer hits done more than to put Tulls on 
the local map. Professors and administra¬ 
tors, who describe him as charming, inno¬ 
vative, and at times infuriatingly stubborn, 
credit him with transforming a sleepy New 

AFTER CLASS 

England liberal-arts campus into a re¬ 
search university with some international¬ 
ly recognized programs. 

‘A Strong Mind and Vision’ 

Throughout Ihe transformation, Mr. 
Mayer has fought sporadic battles with fac¬ 
ulty members and students, but has 
emerged highly rcgnrdcd. Yet that very ad¬ 
miration now causes concern on the cam¬ 
pus. Some professors worry what will hap¬ 
pen when Mr. Mayer resigns as president 
two years hence to become Tufts’s first 
chancellor. Trustees are now working on u 
job description for the newly created posi¬ 
tion- The general idea is that the chancellor 
will focus on fund raising while (he presi¬ 
dent deals with day-lo-dny operations. 

"It worries me because it feels lop- 
heavy for an institution of this size to have 
two people in controlsays Elizabeth 
Ammons, chair of the English Depart¬ 
ment, 

“Mayer has a strong mind and vision, 
and wc would hope to get u president of 
strong mind and vision, ll's hard luget two 
people with those qualities to see eye to 
eye,” she says. 

A World War II veteran, nutrition re¬ 
searcher. and U.S. Presidential adviser, 
Mr. Mayer came to Tufts with no experi¬ 
ence as a college chief executive. When he 
took over, the college was having financial 
problems. Alumni support was virtually 
nil. The endowment was a mere $30-mil- 

Continued on Following Page 
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U of Louisville’s Jim Carter, In mid-somersault: He describes the experience of sailing 
through the air 32 feet above the ground as something between Bn amusement-park ride and a ballet. 

Triple Somersaults by the. Daring Dean on the Flying Trapeze 
By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

The greatest acrobatic feat that most ac¬ 
ademic deans perform is balancing the 
needs of administrators and professors. A 
triple somersault is Jim Carter's specialty. 

He’s an assistant dean at the University 

of Louisville and he nics on the trapeze. 
Mr. Carter has been hanging out with 

circus performers and working on the tra- 

peze since he was a kid. He even had a 
stint flying with a professional trapeze 

team. His wife, Liz Carter, got into the act 
more recently: She cats fire, earning $120 

an hour gulping flames. 
"I know this sounds weird, soys Jenny 

L. Sawyer, the university’s director of ad¬ 

missions for orientoiion. "But it doesn 

seem weird or odd at all, once you know 

him and see him.” 
With his gold wire-rimmed glasses, Mr. 

Carter looks more like the academician 
he's been for 30 years than the amateur 
trapeze artist he’s been for even longer. He 

has tried to use both talents, turning his 
hobby into a teaming experience for stu¬ 
dents. Mr. Carter, who is in charge of un¬ 
dergraduate advising in the College of Arts 
and Sciences, even hopes to help students 

here start a collegiate circus program. 

Parties for Undergraduates 

The trapeze. Mr. Carter says, has a way 
of bringing down all defenses. He and his 
wife, who own a trapeze and six trampo¬ 
lines, have thrown a dozen parties for uni¬ 

versity groups at their home outside Louis¬ 
ville. It has become a summer tradition for 
a group of undergraduates, while training 
for fall orientation jobs, to picnic and prac¬ 
tice circus tricks in the Carters' backyard. 
Ms. Sawyer calls the outings "community 
team building.’* (Before Mr. Carter ar¬ 
rived, she took students rappellingO 

Even the acting dean of the college, 
Thomas J. Hynes, Jr., has tried the tra¬ 
peze. 

Mr. Carter describes the experience of 
sailing through the air 32 feel above the 
ground as something between an amuse¬ 
ment-park ride and a ballet. "Tbe trapeze 
hps the same thrill as a roller coaster. 
Standing on the board, one hand on the bar 

Continued on Page A19 
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Continued From Preceding Pa,jpe 
lion. And research was a low prior¬ 
ity for faculty members. 

Fifteen years later. Tufts boasts 
a new veterinary school, □ school 
of nutrition, and a center for envi¬ 
ronmental management, and it 
runs u government-supported re¬ 
search center on nutrition and ag¬ 
ing. Tufts offers various programs 
around the world and its financial 
position is vastly improved. Nearly 
40 per cent of the alumni who arc 
solicited give annually. The en¬ 
dowment is about $ I Kt 1-million. 

No Knowledge of Fund Raising 

Mr. Mayer says ho knew nothing 
about fund raising when he started. 
To educate himself, he advertised 
in newspapers for people to (ill de¬ 
velopment positions. And lor three 
months, lie learned from those he 
interviewed. 

"Mayer’s experience base was 
pretty low," says Nelson S. Gif¬ 
ford, chairman of the Board of 
Trustees. “But he rose to the occa- 

Mr. Mayer acknowledges that 
the changes at Tufts have been 
largely rooted tn his own areas of 
expertise—the health fields—and 
that has cuused some resentment. 

The son of two noted scientists, 
Mr. Muyer was born in Paris. He 
was decorated for his service with 
the French Resistance during 
World War II. When the war end¬ 
ed, he came to the United Slates, 
where he earned a doctorate in 
physiological chemistry from Ynle 
University. He went on to earn a 
physiology degree from the Sor- 
bonne. in 1950, Harvard Universi¬ 
ty hired him as nn assistant profes¬ 
sor of nutrition. The author of 
some 750 articles and several 
books, Mr. Mayer is noted for his 
research on human obesity. 

In his 26 years at Harvard, Mr. 
Mayer served as an adviser on nu¬ 
trition issues to Presidents Nixon, 
Ford, and Carter. Today his proj¬ 
ects for government and social 
agencies include work to fight 
world hunger, promote world 
peace, and protect civil rights. 

Some of Mr. Mayer's critics are 

professors in the arts and sciences 
who suy they have watched dollars 
flow into new ventures but haven't 
seen significant increases in what 
they receive. Some say Tufts has 
strayed from its original mission as 
n liberal-arts college. Others be¬ 
lieve Tufts has grown loo rapidly. 

Some professors still resent the 
veterinary school, which is in 
North Grafton, about 40miles from 
the main campus here. Critics 
charge the school is a needless ex¬ 
pense that lakes money away from 
the other parts of the university. 
Partially supported by the state, 
the school since its completion in 
1979 litis run up annual deficits of 
sis much as $3-mil!ion. 

"A [lumber of people in arts and 
sciences would suy goodbye to (he 
vci school and to the drain it makes 
on our resources." says the Eng¬ 
lish department’s Ms. Ammons, 
who has been nl Tufts for 16 years. 
"There is a feeling that some proj¬ 
ects have gotten disproportionate 
resources." 

Says Steven P. Marrone, asso¬ 
ciate professor of history: "The 
arts and sciences do sometimes 
feel like a stepchild of the universi¬ 

ty-" 

Some Decisions Criticized 

Over the years, students have 
also criticized some of Mr. 
Mnyer’s decisions. In 1989 they 
protested a new policy that forbade 
racist, sexist, or otherwise offen¬ 
sive speech in classrooms and dor¬ 
mitories. Mr. Mayer rescinded it. 

In the 1980's, students also pro¬ 
tested the fact that Tufts had not 
opposed apartheid by fully divest¬ 
ing its holdings in companies that 
did business in South Africa. Mr. 
Mayer maintained that a better ap¬ 
proach was to divest holdings in 
certain companies and to support 
scholarship programs for South Af¬ 
rican students. By the late 80‘s, 
Tufts had fully divested. Bui some 
students have now vowed to fight 
Mr. Mayer's new position that 
campuses should reverse their di¬ 
vestment policies to help rebuild 
the economy of South Africa (The 
Chronicle, December 18, 1991). 

Somersaults by Daring Dean on the Flying Trapeze 

Jean Mayen "If there’s one thing you don’t want—and my successor shouldn't 
want—it is my breathing down his neck and judging what he is doing." 
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Mr. Mayer says that despite some 
fights, he has worked well with stu¬ 
dents nnd professors to bring about 
positive change at Tufts—a belief 
with which few will argue. 

"Almost everyone would agree 
on the whole—even with the bur¬ 
dens—that Mr. Mayer has been 
good for the university," suys Mr. 
Marrone. 

Tufts, Mr. Mayer says, had to 

“Almost everyone_ 

would agree on the 

whole—even with the 

buidens—that Mr. Mayer 

has been good tor the 

university."_ 

create new areas of study to attract 
new sources of income before it 
could put money into existing pro¬ 
grams in the undergrmliiiile mis 
nnd sciences. 

In addition lo creating new grad¬ 
uate schools, Mr. Mayer pumped 
new money into the Fletcher 
School of Law and Diplomacy, 
which already hnd a good reputa¬ 
tion for its training or students in 
international relations, He con¬ 
verted an old monastery in Tai- 
loires, France—a sift to Tufts— 
into a site for students studying 
abroad and a center for university 
conferences. Programs were set up 
and strengthened in England, 
France, Germany, and Spain. 
Since 1988 Tufts has linked some 
classes by satellite with those in 
Moscow so students can discuss 
current issues. 

Globalization 

"He saw that Tufts had a great 
potential to bean international uni¬ 
versity," says Seymour 0. 
Simches, an emeritus professor of 
modern languages who has taught 
at Tufts for 39 years. 

The globalization of the universi¬ 
ty. as Thfts officials cull it, includes 
attracting a more diverse group of 
students. TUfts enrolls about 4 500 
undergraduates and 2.500 graduate 
students. The number of foreign 
c Uzensenrolled as undergraduates 
has doubled since 1986. About 10 
Per cent of this year’s freshmen 
were citizens or residents of for¬ 
eign countries. 

Such changes in academic pro- 
grams and (he aludent population 
mean that Tufts doesn’t feel as far 

away from (he Ivy League institn- 

lions us it has in the past, campus 
officials say. 

“It’s awfully hard in shine in 
their shadow, and the fact that we 
have—and that we do—is the work 
of the man," says the hoard chair¬ 
man, Mr. CliITonl. 

From Cambridge, Derek link 
also saw Tufts changing. Mr. Bok 
retired in IW0 after 1*> years ns 
Harvard University's president. 
The line test of Tnfls’s competi¬ 
tiveness. Mr. link says, is wheihei 
the number or applicants, tlu-ii aca¬ 
demic level, and the inle of accep¬ 
tances have improved. “If all thiee 
went up. then some thing good 
must he happening." Mr. link 
suys. 

Statistics show dial l ulls has in¬ 
deed become more selective. 
While tlic freshman eiimllincnl io- 
mained viilually steady amuml 
1,15(1—the niunhci of applicants 
increased from Ml5 in to 
ID,(KM in 1985. (.'hanging demo 
graphics, officials say, deemm-d 
the number^['applicants to 7. MW m 
1991—still neatly l<l pci cent nwne 
than in 197ft. 

The average mean Scholastic 
Achievement Test vci kil score tor 
students admitted lliul yeai was 
fti6; last fall it was Mlft. I he mean 
nun hematics score was fil'J m l*J7l» 
nnd 665 las! fail. 

Some observers don't share (he 
opinions that place Tufts near the 
company of ivy League inMilu- 
lions. The heads of some national 
highcr-cdueatiun groups, who 
asked not to be named, said that 
while no one thinks of Tufts as a 
place that is doing poorly, no one 
thinks of it as a place that is doing 
quite well. Tufts just isn't talked 
about in most academic circles, 
they said. 

Some alumni would agree that 
Tufts doesn’t yet rank near the Ivy 
League institutions. Says I-van J. 
Roth, a lawyer whn was graduated 
from T ufts with a bachelor of arts 
m economics in 1982: "A lot of stu¬ 
dents had chips on their shoulders 
because they were not accepted lo 
an Ivy League. Tufts was their 
back-up school.’’ 

But some of today's students say 
lhal the changes at Tufts since then 
have made a difference. "We're up 
there with the Ivies." says Julian 
A. Barnes, a senior. Mr. Barnes, 
former president of the Student 
Senate, says he chose Tufts over 
Carnegie Mellon University and 
the University of Rochester he- 
cause of its broad-btwed liberal- 
arts program. 

During his presidency, Mr. 

Mayer lias followed his own vis® 
in a sometimes stubborn way,pro¬ 
fessors say. He'll have an idca,lit 
ten to others. And then usually p 
ahead with his own. 

‘He Had All of These Ideas' 

“Jean Mayer scared the hell on 
of us when he first came here be¬ 
cause he had all uf these ideas.' 
says Mary F.lla Fcinleib, deand 
liberal arts. 

Thomas W. Murnane, senior 
vice -president of the university,re 
calls how Mr. Mayer proved mam 
wioug with his first capital cam- 
paign. In the late 7(fs a consult^ 
linn had told Tufts officials they 
could expect to raise SM-milfiooii 
live or six years. Mr. Mayerdea) 
ed the amount wasn't enough, la 
|97‘». lie added a /cm lathe pal 
making it SI40-million. By V®. 
l ulls had mixed S 145-niillion. 

Intis is now nearing;theenddi 
million campaign. Begun ii 

1987. the campaign has raid 
alum! *?. 10 million. 

Despite the fuel tluil Tufts to 
raised ncyily $4tK)-million in 
moic than a decade, the rapid 
growth of the 8l)'s has caught up 
with it. “All universities are straf 

glmg a little hit. And TUfts is 
immune to what lias befallen to® 
education." says Steven S. 
mis, executive vice-president aw 

treasurer. Tufts is makingso(M<"h 
nor cutbacks, he says. 

After 15 years of provoWJ 

diaron.-. Mr. Muyer looks 
u> Mopping down »s P«“ 
uiul up us chancellor. 
rnngements me regarded asu® 
ul in academe, bul noi asunvofo 

Mr. Mayer and Ihe 
TniMccs hoth wanl lo 
L-crns nf Ihuse here who 
isii’l large enough for 
Mr. Mayer says his new 

hihl.es are prelty 
svnrk on development 

the llnsiun area u» l*“ 'j^Jj 

revenue for Tuffs. He _„h|ica»d 
Marled working svilh li« P 
private seniors on a S ■ j. j 
niacciilical park. And ^ 
ready approached Am 
Japanese companies . wi-a 
interested in Ihc second 
hioiechnology park- 

•Til have m>lhins^....0fih 
tic—lo do svilh the ?•“£ #,1. J 
core of Ihe university- _ ^ 
"If (here’s one fo™» 1 

want—an(lmys“cc“ 
wanl-itismybrealh'®® * 

neck and judging wW* * ' 
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aid one on Ihe rigging, you lei go 
and there’s a rush," he says, grin- 

ntag broadly. 
1Tb difference between Ihc tsvo 

is the risk involved: “On Ihc tra- 
if you panic or lei go in Ihe 

wrong place, you could gel hurl.” 
Mr. Carter knows Iront experi¬ 
ence—n smack from Ihe har once 
gave Mm a concussion, and a gash 
lha! required eighl slilehes. 

Hie 65-fool-high rigging forced 
ihe Curlers into ihe country, away 
from stricter zoning restrictions. 
Except to foe railroad tracks that 
border part of the property, Mr. 
Cutter's 1 hi acres are isolated, sur¬ 

rounded by fields. 

NEW BOOKS 
ON HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

It may be necessary lo add slate 
lax to the cost of books listed be¬ 
low. Discounts may be available to 
scholars and to people who order in 
bulk. 

College Cheek Mate: Innovative Tuition 
Plana That Make You a Winner, 1992- 
93, edited by Deborah Khfeky (Oclantcr- 
on Associates, P.O. Uu.t 274K. Ak-\tui¬ 

tions available ai l.OWl cut leges unit uni- 

Don't Mlu Out: The Ambitious Student's 
Quids to Financial Aid, 1992-93, by 
Robert Leitlcr unit Anna l.ciik-r It •clam- 
cron Associates. P.O. Hox 27-18. Alcum- 
dria. Va. 22301; 110 pages; $f». pins SI .7* 
For shipping). 

Effeothra Praclloes for Improving Teaching 
(New Directions tor Teaching nnd Loom¬ 
ing, No, 4B), cdileil by Michael 7 heall 
and Jennifer I-'ninklln tJnssey-Uuss Pub- 
lishers, 150 Snnsomc Si reel, Sun l:r.mc»s- 
M 94104; 110 pages, SI4.V.1 prcpmill. A 
cotleciion tiT essays by faculty members. 
adrainiMnitors, teaching consul l mils. uml 
others involved in leachinK-impiuvcMi’nl 

Handbook of StsUslIcsl Pracoduiee and 
Their Computer Applications to Educa- 
Uon and Uia Behavioral Solenoes, hv 
Mtbyn N. Freed, luscpb M. Mv.m, and 
Roben K. Hess (Amcricun ('niincil on 
Educalion/Mucmillan Publishing I’nm- 
pnny;unilurdcrsluDave lUtsvutb.Mw 
nrfllan, 866 Third Avenue. New Ymk 
I0H2; 397 pages; SJ4.95 prcp.iid). 
Discusses siuistiCHl procedures, sam¬ 
pling techniques, und sufiwurc pack¬ 
ages that can be used in cduciilum re¬ 
search. 

“•■SulltW A Centennial Portrait, nh..- 
lotraphs by Robert Llcsvellyn. cssuy by 
?„'rl BIH (Ithaca College Honksiosc, 
M3 Dauby Road, lihaca, N Y. I4HS0; 124 

p us S7’50 fur •‘hipping!, 
wn el the Marglnn Woman's Studies In 

cdil«J by Jane Aarun ;md 
Sylvia WaJby (Fnlmcr Press, available 
nom Taylor & Francis Group. I WO {-rosl 
“Wd.Suile 101. Bristol. Pu. I'J007; |K4 
M«s[ 155 hardcover. $25 paperbackI. 
Eh 8n °Vcrview of thc discipline in 

ln,Uia *“demle Marketplace, 
g Qolorea L. Burke (Greenwood Press. 
Ssin West- Westport, Conn. 

542 95 Pret^idI. A 
°r,med|ca|-facu1iy recruiimcm and 

»«nunailo„ policies. 
Ml Su"*00"^ A»*«iinianU A Hlelori- 

0uld*t0 pw^am Devel- 
by Serbrenia J. Sims Kircen- 

Pres*. 88 poll Road West. Wcsi- 
Zl19.o,,,n,10M8l; 168 pages; $19.95 
or lnclude* discussion of ihe role 

inlervemion in out- 
”menl' “nd ,he relationship 

crSi0n “ssmenl “nd in5li,ulional ai- 

T OMIWsD°l bY Amhwil 
Snlf'“by (Amherst College Press. 

ColkK- Amheml. 
CootsinJY.T.. ^ WM,: *15 prepaid) 

which 14 professors i 

Un«*SuSpJ?,ween ihc ,wo- 
MeaS* • EdU0.BHon: Bools and 
WmSfcaJ r„RudV.lph H‘ Weinganner 
ml|l“i PublSu00^ °° P-ducaiion/Mac- 

v lo Dave Cwmwny; wnd “'dels 
r Aremf fc*1*’ Macmillan. 866 Third 

: : m22- l6* pws: 

The l iygintgoes up in March ami 
conies down around Thanksgiving. 
On a frosty winter morning recent¬ 
ly, Ihe properly was hare—only a 
pair of aluminum poles slicking 
out of the ground hinted at Ihe tra¬ 
peze rigging that cost him about 
$6,500. 

A Passion for Gymnastics 

Mr. Carter, who already had a 
passion for gymnastics, started 
learning trapeze tricks at 13. His 
father, who hud a short stint work¬ 
ing ns un assistant with Kingling 
Brothers, Barnum & Bniley Cir¬ 
cus, bought a rig for $150 from an 
Ohio farmer who had dreamed of 
becoming a flier. Later, the Car¬ 

ters became friends with profes¬ 
sional trapeze .irlists. 

After high school, Mr. Carter 
was tempted by offers lo work as a 
professional catcher in a tmpeze 
act. A bulky man, he would have 
spent most of his time hanging up¬ 
side down, knees hooked over a 
bar, catching fliers. The real glory 
goes lo lliers, but Mr. Carter re¬ 
calls being thrilled by the chance to 
perform. 

His mother was less enthusias¬ 
tic . So he enrolled at the Ohio State 
University, where he first earned a 
bachelor's degree in mathematics 
and then a doctorate in philosophy. 
Mr. Carter moved up the adminis¬ 
trative ranks at Ohio Slate, han¬ 

dling student orientation, advising, 
and pulling his hobby aside. In 
I9K2. he look a similar post at Illi¬ 
nois Slate University. There, he re¬ 
sumed his work on the trapeze. 

‘The Flying Corderos' 

Bloomington. III., a Tew blocks 
suuth of the campus al Normal, 
was a popular winter training spot 
for trapeze artists early in the cen¬ 
tury. A few circus families still live 
there und perform at summer festi¬ 
vals, which is how Mr. Carter 
hooked up with a local act, “The 
Flying Corderos." Illinois Stale 
also has the oldest and largest col¬ 
legiate circus society in the coun¬ 
try. Gamma lJhi. 

Mr. Carter says he’d like lo help 
students at Louisville sitirl a simi¬ 
lar program. His wife, who volun¬ 

teered her talents for the universi¬ 
ty’s homecoming festivities, has al¬ 
ready taught students to eat lire. 
IFire eating, Mr. Carter divulges, is 
pari trick, part talent: Thc swal¬ 
lower uses a cool-burning fuel, an¬ 
gles the torch so the flume bums 
away from the mouth, and exhales 
while clamping down with one's 
jaws on thc flame.) 

Mr. Carter still keeps in touch 
with his circus friends. (Ringling 
Brothers winters al thc Louisville 
fairgrounds.) He hasn’t performed 
for a while, bul still works out on 
the trapeze. 

Meanwhile, he is teaching an in¬ 
troductory philosophy course this 
semester—the first class he's 
taught in six years. “I feel as 
though (his is something daring for 
me," he suys. ■ 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

most of jour retirement savings and that of 
your plan participants, consider performance. 

A lotof providers of403(b)(7) retirement 
plan services claim it. But few can prove it. 

lion in 1981 to more than $135 billion* today 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you and jour employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support as well as choice and flexibility 

Tb find out more about Fidelity’s first class performance 
and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Group at 

1-800-3434)860. 

Fidelity Investments 
Tex-Exempt Services Company 
It division of Fidelity Invstmenta Institutional Services Company foe. 

... 1991. For more complete information alytut Fidelitymutual fond,. Including fees and expen- 
■II ^^nfc^o^uvwm^uaeB. Read them carefully faefttre you invest or pend poney , _ ___ 
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THE CURRICULUM 

■ First general-education plan adopted by New Mexico State U. 

■ Vassar College film program seeks to Instill Visual literacy 

■ Seminary to offer courses in Yiddish language and literature 

■ Textiles college blends Liberal arts and professional courses 

For die first time in its 102- 
year history, New Mexico State 
University has a general-educa¬ 
tion requirement for all under¬ 
graduates. 

Students musl take two writing 
courses as well as courses that 
meet requirements in critical think¬ 
ing, social annlysis, and "human 
thought and behavior." Every stu¬ 
dent will lake a fine-arts or litera¬ 
ture course, and a historical survey 
of Western civilization. 

The program puts uniform re¬ 
quirements on students in the 
schools of arts and sciences, engi¬ 
neering, business, agriculture, edu¬ 
cation, and human and community 
services. "Until now, there was 
tremendous inconsistency and no 
real plan," said Thomas Hoek- 
semn, professor of English and a 
member of the planning committee 
for the new curriculum. 

The university requires students 
to take two upper-division courses 
in two schools other than the one 
that houses their major. Mr. Hoek- 
sema said the hope was that stu- 1 
dents would make connections 
across disciplines and be exposed 
to multicultural and international 
perspectives. A universitywide 
committee approves which courses 
satisfy that part of the requirement, 
called "Viewing a Wider World." 
Among those approved so far are 
"Agriculture in an Urban World," 
from the agriculture school, and 
"Comparative Economic Sys¬ 
tems," from the business school. 

“Visual literacy” U the goal 
of a Vassar College program 
that aims to put the study of 
film in an interdisciplinary 
context. 

The Luce Program on Cinemn, 
Literacy, and Culture is introduc¬ 
ing both students and facutty mem¬ 
bers to current developments in the 
study of Him, television, and other 
media. Each year for three years, a 
different guest scholar will come to 
Vassar to teach undergraduates 
and direct faculty seminars. Out¬ 
side speakers, including an inde¬ 
pendent film maker from Canada 
and a scholar of law and culture, 
will appear on the campus as well. 

The interdisciplinary nature of 
the program has attracted profes¬ 
sors from diverse fields to the fac¬ 
ulty seminar. The program is sup¬ 
ported by the Henry R. Luce Foun¬ 
dation. 

This year's visiting scholar is Pe¬ 
ter Wollen, a professor at the Uni¬ 
versity of California at Los Ange¬ 
les. He and a colleague are teach¬ 
ing a course on “Art, Cinema, and 
Technology” to undergraduates. 
The faculty seminar relates film 
theory to other cultural theories. 

■ 

The Jewish Theological Sem¬ 
inary of America has long taken 
pride in educating students to 
read Jewish authors in their na¬ 
tive languages. Until recently. 

that meant Hebrew, Aramaic, 
and English. But now the semi¬ 
nary will offer courses in Yid¬ 
dish language and literature. 

"Students won’t have to kiss the 
bride through a veil." said David 
G. Roskies, professor of Jewish lit¬ 
erature- He and others had taught 
Yiddish literature, but mostly in 
translation. 

The seminary will offer a three- 

semester history of Yiddish writ¬ 
ers, ranging from Mendele the 
Book Peddler to Sholem Aleichem 
to Isaac Bashevis Singer. In addi¬ 
tion, this year students can take in¬ 
troductory Yiddish language. Ad¬ 
vanced language courses will be in¬ 
troduced later. 

Mr. Roskies said religious poli¬ 
tics had originally kept Eastern Eu¬ 
ropean writers and their lan¬ 

guage out of the curriculum. For 
one thing, Yiddish whs associated 
with anti-clerical movements, such 
as socialism. And the seminary, 
founded its a rabbinical school for 
Conservative Jewry, hoped to “re¬ 
invent Judaism along American 
lines" and move it away from its 
Europenn connections, lie said. 

The Philadelphia College of 
Textiles and Science wants to 
weave general education with 
courses that train students for 
careers in such fields as ac¬ 
counting, architecture, interior 
design, and marketing. 

The new College Studies Pro¬ 
gram, introduced last semester, is 
designed for students who plan to 
become professionals and manag- 

Personal & Professional 

ers when they graduate. Ubenl 
arts requirements will fMllI on 

broad interdisciplinary themes rel 
evant lo work, not on inlroducina 
students to scholarly field!. 

For example, an American-his. 
lory course will highlight architec- 
ture and the role of working wo®, 
cn. said Marion W. Roydhouse 
the program director nnd anas» 
ciale professor or history. Instead 
of taking an introduction to social- 
ogy or economics, sludenls might 
study the impact of technology in 
the modern world. 

The college has also added re- 
quiremcnis in area studies, “inter- 
cultural understanding," and aes¬ 
thetic appreciation. New m^on 
include biology, product and brand 
management, and international 
business. —scott hellhi 

Howlb Make Your Dorms 
Tlie Most Popular 

Learning Center uta Campus. 

§y|i 
xssJf; I—= 

C°lleg?,b0UnfJ8tudents 816 Thus, through tum-key installation 
W°rld °f a vendor-independent infrastructure, 

^ 2™ c your entire campus can be networked to 
bnBga this provide a vast selection of cable TV 

dorm room thmm*0 channels, worldwide information access, 

££565521 

1-800-713-4228 
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Line 
The obstacle to integrating 

information technology into the 
college curriculum is not (he 
technology itself. It is people, 
according lo Marn Mayor, director 
of ihe Annenbcrg/cra Project. 

"Technology requires a different 
way of thinking about the learning 
process." Ms. Mayor said at the 
annual meeting of the Association of 
American Colleges in Washington 
this month. "We have lo get faculty 
to see that it is worth their lime." 

Ms. Mayor said professors 
should understand that it is all right 
lo admit that they are ignorant 
about computer technology 
(everyone else is. too) and ask 
questions. "Once you get them 
hooked, faculty members come 
along and technology works," she 
said. 

When the University of 
Michigan distributed copies of a 
new policy on the proper use of 
information technology, it started 
a “Think About It” campaign su 
the documents wouldn't Innguish 
on bookshelves. 

Virginia E. Rc/micrski, assist mil 
for policy studies lo the vicc-pruvosl 
for information technology, who 
managed the campaign, called for 50 
faculty volunteers to train as 
leaders of conversations on ethical 
and unethical practices involving 
computers, software, and clccironic 
nelworks. The volunteers— 
primarily philosophers, clhicists.und 
lawyers—led iwo-ln-llircc-hnur 
discussions around the campus, 

"Our goal was to clarify values, 
lo let people start to see how 
somebody else thinks, what the 
different points of view are lliat exist 
on the campus," says Ms. 
Rezmicrski. "It was not our Job to 
get them to buy Ihe university 
policy—just to get them sharing 
points of view." 

Ms. Rezmicrski estimates that 
the campaign, which is hiking a break 
right now, reached about 700 
people directly and many hundreds 
more by word of month. She says 
the group leuders liked their job so 
much that they are ready to do it 
“gain at any time. 

The Online Computer 
Library Center has completed the 
installation of its new $70- 
million telecommunications 
network. The network, which took 
*4 months to complete, now serves 
nearly 14.000 libraries in 46 
countries. 

The oclc's original network was 
a dedicated, leased telephone line 
with all its circuits connected to the 
center's headquarters in Dublin. 
Ohio. The new telecommunications 
network, with more than 280,000 
rodes of line, is a packet-switching 
net with 45 nodes in 45 different 
efiies. The six mqjor nodes are 
connected with each other and with 
Uie headquarters. 

Traffic on the new network in 
averaging about 3 million messages a 
“y. says George Carpenter. 

rector of the Network and 
Hardware Services Division. 

Information Technology 

Research Libraries Group Seeks 

New Focus and New Members 
Major shift for organization 

once widely seen as elitist 

By DAVID L. WILSON 

Nearly 17 years after it was founded, the 
Research Libraries Group is reinventing 
itself, embracing organizations beyond the 
major research institutions that have made 

up the bulk of its membership and prepar¬ 
ing for further changes in the library com¬ 
munity that are driven by the information- 
technology revolution. 

While the rlo's fundamental mission re¬ 
mains one of assisting research and schol¬ 
arship, the group hopes to cast a wider net 
for its members, which now number 112. 

Its president, James Michalko, says rlo 
will continue its emphasis on collective ef¬ 
forts to solve the problems facing research¬ 
ers, hut those efforts will take plnce with a 
much broader group of institutions that 

have u scholarly clientele. 
"That includes Ihe archival community, 

Ihe museum community, independent re¬ 
search libraries, and learned societies," he 
says. "The big, productive societies for 
the future nrcn*t going to be the ones that 
arc determined by institution type," says 
Mr. Micluilko. "They’rcgoinglobedriven 

by finding out who's got Ihe same problem 
and the same mission, regardless oHnstitu- 
lion. 

"We're trying to create a whole different 
set of alliances," he adds. "Not nbandon 
the library and the library nllinnces, but 
bring these other constituencies into the 

4 Broad Themes 

The shift marks u dramatic change at 
ri.cj, says Mr. Michalko. Founded in 1975, 
Ri.n has tried lo improve access to infor¬ 
mation needed in education and scholar¬ 
ship. Its original vision could be viewed by 
outsiders as elitist, Mr. Michalko admits. 
"The founders genuinely believed that 

there was a set of institutions that shared 
unique problems," he says. “As soon as 
you start to define the group in that fash¬ 
ion, you end up with that elitist baggage. I 
think what’s changed here is that folks rec¬ 
ognized that there's an enormous range of 
contributions to the challenge of support¬ 
ing scholarship, and that lots of different 
kinds ofinstitutions make contributions to 

that." 
Mr. Michalko says rlo will concentrate 

on four broad themes in the coming dec¬ 
ade: creating alliances that go beyond the 
comprehensive research library; dealing 
with collections and information delivery; 
protecting materials, such as microfilm 
and electronic media, designed lo preserve 
printed documents; and assisting in Ihe de¬ 
velopment of computer systems to use in 

research on the local level. 
"Our mission remains one of Improving 

access to an extended range of research 

resources." Mr. Michalko says. ‘ What 
we’ve done is refocus the agenda: what 
can we do most productively to make good 

on the mission." 
Mr. Michalko is spending a great deal or 

James Michalko of the Research Libraries Group: “The big, productive societies 
for the future eren't going to be the ones that are determined by institution type.* 

get the word out to prospective members 
that rlo has changed. Still, he says, the 
name Research Libraries Group is largely 

unknown. 
Much of the general library community 

is awsre of rlo only peripherally, through 
the use of the Research Library Informa¬ 
tion Network, containing rlo's massive 
data base, which was developed originally 
for book cataloging. "In a big chunk of the 
community, the only manifestation of rlo 

“Whafs changed here Is_ 

that folks recognized that 

there'8 an enormous range 

of contributions to the_ 

challenge of supporting 

scholarship.” 

in the past has been run," says Mr. Mi¬ 
chalko. 

As part of its reorganization, rlo is in 
the process of refining the system, with 
less emphasis on cataloging and more on 
the ability of the system to bring unique 
resources to institutions. 

Less Important Fot Book Cataloging 

An attempt to link rlo's system with a 
similar system operated by the Online 
Computer Library Center sputtered to a 
halt in June, rlg rejected proposals that 
would have entailed turning over routine 
cataloging of materials to the oclc system 
immediately and establishing a direct link 
between the two systems after several 
years. 

The importance of the Research Library 
Information Network for book cataloging 
has diminished dramatically for many rlg 

Continued on Following Page 
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Libraries Group Seeks New Focus and New Members 
CiiHtinuctf From Frecedinit Piifte 
members, says Joan I. tiutwnls, 
vicc-provosl and director of librar¬ 
ies ill Emory University. Most m«i- 
jor research libraries in the United 
Sliiies have developed their own 
internal computer systems to han¬ 
dle routine cataloging chores, she 
says. 

New Methods Developed 

While standard cataloging on the 
Research Library Information Net¬ 
work lias diminished in impor¬ 
tance, she says, ri.in itself remains 
critical to that same community. 

Indeed. Hi.ti's ability to do highly 
specialized, technically oriented 
tasks, using the system's capabili¬ 
ties. is vital to major research insti¬ 
tutions. says Donald W. Koepp, 
the librarian at Princeton Universi¬ 
ty. In the process of reorganizing, 
id c has streamlined itself, making 
it heller able to use its technical 
expertise to accomplish tasks that 

institutions individually would be 
unable to complete successfully. 

The Research Library Informa¬ 
tion Network was developed by 
rlg because it was far loo expen¬ 
sive for individual member institu¬ 
tions to undertake, although re- 

“RLG needs to do_ 

things that are_ 

so rare that they 

would be unprofitable, 

but really critical_ 

to scholarship."_ 

.searchers need not he members of 
Ki.n lo use it. New methods of us¬ 
ing the system have been devel¬ 
oped, dealing with issues that 
no commercial service provider 
would attempt because there 

would be no profit, and more arc 
underdevelopment. 

‘‘rlg needs to do things that are 
so rare that they would he unprofit¬ 
able, but really critical to scholar¬ 
ship.” says Mr. Koepp. As an ex¬ 
ample, lie says, librarians using 
ri.g's resources can now do cata¬ 
loging in Arabic. Chinese, He¬ 
brew. Japanese. and. Korean. Ma¬ 
terials in those languages arc nut 
commonly held in American uni¬ 
versity libraries. “They're very ex¬ 
pensive lo handle in u research-li¬ 
brary context, yet they're vital.** 
he says. 

rlg offers libraries a-way to cat¬ 
alog such items using computers. 
“It’sa real contribution to scholar¬ 
ship," he says—one that would 
otherwise be unavailable, because 
a single institution could not make 
the necessary investment simply to 
catalog a handful of hooks on its 
campus. 

rlg is developing other techno- 

Members of the Research Libraries Group 

Alabama Department of Archives and History 
American Antiquarian Society 
American Philosophical Society 
Amon Carter Museum 
Annonbarg Research Institute 
Archives of American Art 
Arizona State University Library 
Art Institute of Chicago 
Athenaeum of Philadelphia 
Gene Autry Western Horltage Museum 
Leo Beeck Institute 
Boston UrilversIly.Law Library 1 
Brandels University 
Brigham Young University 
Brooklyn Museum 
Brown University 
California State Archives „ 
Canadian Centre for Architecture- -! '. • ^ 
Cleveland Museum of Art v1 
Cleveland Public Library . 

Colorado. State University - ’ i * 
Columbia University v; , 
Cornell University. ! 

'[Wtmrind, IMilada * : 

Now York Historical Society 
Naw York Public Library 
New York State Archives 

end Records Administration 
: Naw.York State Library i'. 

■ New YorkUrilvaralty .. 
. Northwestern University ■ 

Old Sturbddge Village ' , • u 
Oregon Stateirtrchhres ■' ; ' / 
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum 1 •• 

Commission s Division of Archives 
end Manuscripts 

Pennsylvania State University 
Philadelphia Museum Of Art 
Plerpont Morgan Library . 

. Princeton University - 
Roc(tefeller Artdilva Canter (Rockefeller University) 

• ROsenbach Museum dud Ubrpiy • ■ 
Rutgers University^, j V.V:>* .<;•;•.; 

. Saint Loul6 Art Museum , V. J ;•. ; ' 
• Stanford 
State Historical Sobfety or Wisconsin 
State UnMf*tyr ofat Albany, v-f- 

; nSS ».f flw.tenratBlngiem'ion ; •.’■sSiSsESsS^. - 
iSKSiwiwii-: • Si' ■ i 
.Florida State Onl varsity ' ' r ; ‘ ”t. 

SSSSahlvhaalrHmrerv t * 

'• sW;' s t >; y_ 

Mas^ohupdt«9tiete#«^*5f.yr;,*-:;,»- :v;Jtt®SS£3^ 
Metropolitan Musdfitn df'Att, a, j ' . *.. : UnJWiWoftuts 

SgsB 
; MuaepftiiOFFlieArtji, ■' .cLv4bjWtra3E 

'iH 
Nelson-AJkjn6 Museurn-of/Ut 

' j P -a «" ^ matep t^n ^Itajnjri 

ion-AlklnA Muieunuof Art jw.'W-fcrii'Tl'f i''t 
v: | . 

logical solutions lo prohlcms facing 
libraries. Mr. Michulko cites Ariel, 
ri.g's recently released ductimcnl- 

r delivery system used over the In¬ 
ternet. a network of networks. Es¬ 
sentially 11 sophisticated facsimile 
machine hooked up lo a common 
desktop computer. Ariel offers the 
users ofintciiibniry loans a system 
that is both more reliable and less 
expensive than a standard fax ma¬ 
chine, 

‘The Board Was Tim Big' 

Mr. Michalku hopes lo see the 
development of more tools like Ar¬ 
iel that will he of benefit to scholar¬ 
ship in general. To spur new devel¬ 
opments. R|(< has limited (lie num¬ 
ber of seuts on its board of 
directors to 15. Under the old 
rules, Mr. Koepp explains, any¬ 
body who was a member of mu. 
had a seal on (lie boaitl. a system 
(hat became cumbersome as mem¬ 
bership grew. “We reached a point 
where the hoard was just (oil big.’* 
he says. 

At the same time, ki g eliminated 
its program committees (another 
bottleneck), established otlici 
forms of collaboration for its mem¬ 
bers. and made nicinhci ship much 
less expensive. (Previously, annual 
fees ranged from $5.5(10 to $7 l.lMMl. 
depending on an institution's si/e. 
Fees now range from S.l.iuui u» 
$25,000.) Such moves, says Mi. 

“What we've done 

Is refocus the agenda: 

what can we do 

most productively 

to make good on 

the mission." 

Micliulko, shuul'l cause mciuhci ■ 
ship lu Increase and enable min 
read to changes ia Icchuolor.) 
much faster. 

The elaiagcs should also allow 
wildly divergent groups lu coalesce 
a round issues of specific unpin 
lance lo them. ‘flic new am will 

emphasize culluhimiiiuii over co¬ 
operation. "We re trying to allow 
people to be driven by scH-inici- 

»yv Mr. Michulko. "If. for 
instance, a really hig prohleui li.r 
you is dealing with the preserva¬ 
tion or images—phiilo collections, 
microlilm. and whainoi—then you 
ought to be able to find some part¬ 
ner within ri.u to go after that in a 
productive way. You don't have to 
“ '"“reated in the rest of the agen- 

ll is noi yel clear lhai the 
ebanges rlo has inslitulcd will be 
effective, says Mr. Michalku. who 
»s watching for more productive 
prqjecls from mo members and an 
acceleration in membership grow i h 
ns signs lhal Ihe plun is wnrLing 

There is always the bottom line 
to be concerned abuul. he says 

Since u costs less to join. ,he num¬ 
ber of members will have to in- 
crease to make up the difference 

And since fewer institutions are us- 

tilfn sf *e”“7h LibrarV Inrorma- 
lion Network for basic can,loging. 

"~s,crvlcf5wiH have lube dcvel- 
o^d to make up for the anticipated 

loss of revenue in the future -Oh- 
cvrtiwedo"‘i^~. 

Information Technology 

The Most 
Important Part 
of Your New 
Information 

System 

Service 
You have decided to 

upgrade your campus 

information management 

system. Now you and your 
colleagues are sorting out 

departmental needs, 4GL 

tools, networking oplions, 

application vendors, 

hardware manufacturers, 

operating systems, and 

more. It’s easy lo get lost in 

llie information system 
forest. 

C onsider—what's most 

important in making your 

new information system 

successful? People: yours 

and ours. Client Services 

people comprise Quodala's 

largest department. They 

understand your envir¬ 

onment because they were 

there, in educational 

administration. These arc 

the people who train, 

install, tailor, and provide 

on-going support. 

Let’s face it: computer 

software is pretty similar. 

T his one does a little more 

here, that one docs w liltlc 

more there. People moke 

the difference. Ours have 

been making people like 

yours successful for 20 

years. 

Call us for a few names 

of the over 100 clients 

using Quodnia systems. 
Hear for yourself about our 

fine service....the most 

Important component of 

your new Information 

system. 

Quodata 

One Union 
Hartford, CTM103 

(203) 728-6777 
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TECHNOLOGY UPDATE 

■ Records of 10 Spanish noble families put on optical disks 

■ Prototype electronic network set up for percussionists 

■ University hospital substitutes computers for patient charts 

■ Magnetic cards offer 24-hour access to computer laboratories 

■ Vldeodlsk Images of skeletons used to teach anatomy 

■ Distance-education center offers free electronic services 

skeletons imd llher-ghiss casts of 
human and primalc skeletons, ami 
a small sample of human fossil 
casts, says John E. Blank, a profes¬ 
sor of anthropology, who is devel¬ 
oping the disk with a colleague. He 
says the vidcodisk, which will have 
4b2 human, 47 primalc. and 387 
fossil specimens, will simulate a 
well-equipped skeletal Inboratoiy. 

Mr. Blank is using images from 
(he collections of the Cleveland 
Museum of Natural History, the 
National Museum of Natural His- 

Researchers at Ihe University all music by composers from 
of Florida are computerizing around Ihe world," lie says. “The 
the records of 10 Spanish noble best way to describe it is a Library 
families so the documents will of Congress for percussion." 
be available to scholars. To use the network, musicians 

Michael Gannon, director of the must be with an institution that be- 
Insiitule for Early Contact Period longs to the Percussive Arts Socie- 
Studics. is overseeing Ihe effort to ly, a professional organization for 
copy onto optical disks millions of percussionists. Most colleges and 
pages of historical documents, dal- universities with music depart¬ 
ing back hundreds of years. Re- ments belong, according to Mr. 
searchers will be able to use the Weinberg, 
disks with players attached to For more information, contact 
desktop computers to search for Norman Weinberg. Del Mur Col- 
specific documents. lege. East Campus, Corpus Chris- 

The project uses scanning dc- ti. Tex. 78404-3897; (512) 886-1618. 
vices lhai can copy documents and —HiiViEKi.Y l. watkins 
pictures in varying shades of gray. 
With this gray-scalc technology, 
"we can increase the contrast he- The University of Pittsburgh 
tween paper and faded ink, remove Medical Center is experiment- 
water stains, and reduce bleed- iug with a clinical-information 
through," says Mr. Gannon. "It system that eliminates nmlti- 
gjves you control over manuscripts page charts and makes patient 
that we never had using micro- information available on a corn- 
film." puter screen at bedside. 

Mr. Gannon says it takes, oil av- With the Critical Care Informa- 
ernge, less than 30 seconds lu tion System, as it is called, doctors, 
copy each page. Even so, “this nurses, and clinicians can enter vi- 

tory. the National Medical Muse- 
with a telephone number to call for am, and the Smithsonian Institu- 
nssistance. lion. 

The system paid for itself within Mr. Blank says he will lest the 
a year of its installation through re- vidcodisk system in laboratory 
duclions in personnel costs, says courses during the 1992-93 uca- 
John Muckier, manager of compul- dcmic year and hopes to make it 
er operations. “We got rid of 80 available lo faculty members by 
student monitors,” he says. fall 1993. 

Today, laboratory assistants The project is supported by the 
check on the laboratories' printers Fund for the Improvement of Post- 
occasionally, and students, who secondary Education and the Nn- 
used to get manuals from the lab lional Science Foundation, 
monitors, now check them out For more information, contact 
from the library. John E. Blank, Department of An- 

Several schools in the College of thropology, Cleveland Stale Uni- 
Literature, Science, and Lhe Arts versity, Cleveland 44115; (216) 
are now installing card-entry sys- 687-2381; ro4I9<<<icsuohio. 
terns modeled on those in the Col- —b.t.w. 
lege of Engineering. m 

For more information, contact 
John Muckier. College of Engi- The American Center for the 
necring, University of Michigan, Study of Distance Education 
229 Chrysler Center, Ann Arbor, is offering two free electron- 
Mich. 48109; (313) 936-3501; John- ic-information services—one a 
Mfa'ENGiN.umich.edu. —b.t.w. newsletter and the other a fo¬ 

rum—for researchers, adminis¬ 
trators, and faculty members in- 

A professor of anthropology terested in distance learning, 
at Cleveland State University is The center, located at Pennsyl- 

ic news, as well as the center's 
print publication, 7/ie AnieriViiii 
Journal of Distance fit/twarion. 

The on-line forum, called ijohs- 
I.. gives distance educators all over 
the world an opportunity to discuss 
the issues raised in the electronic 
news. 

For subscription information for 
both services, contact Morten F. 
Paulsen, College of Education. 
Pennsylvania Slate University, 403 
South Allen Street, Suite 206, 
University Park. Pa. 16801-5202; 
(814) 865-5855; MHPioifjmuvM.- 
PSU.F.DU. —n.T.W. 

Briefly Noted: 
■ Northwestern University has 

received a $ 1.5-million grant from 
the Amcritech Foundation lo sup¬ 
port an endowed chair in informa¬ 
tion technology in the School of 
Engineering and Applied Science. 
■ The Department of Energy's 

Argonnc National Laboratory is 
offering a series of one-semes¬ 
ter courses on parallel computing 
to prepare professors from wom¬ 
en’s colleges and from historically 
black institutions to teach under¬ 
graduate computing on their cam¬ 
puses. 
■ Empowering Networks: Com¬ 

puter Conferencing in Education, 
edited by Michael D. Waggoner, 
associate professor of higher edu¬ 
cation at the University of North¬ 
ern Iowa, is available for $34.95 
from Educational Technology Pub¬ 
lications, 700 Palisade Avenue, 
Englewood ClitTs. N.J. 07632; 
(201)871-4007. 

project will lust for at least a dec¬ 
ade.” 

The Spanish records arc a treas¬ 
ure trove of information for re¬ 
searchers, says Mr. Gannon. The 
project hns already uncovered an 
abstracted diary of the 1492 voyage 
of Christopher Columbus. “We 
found to our amazement that it Imd 
never been cataloged," he says. 
“This is the kind of material that 
has not been used by scholars lo 
any appreciable degree." 

For more information, contact 
Michael Gannon. 424 Little Hall, 
University of Florida, Gainesville, 
Fla. 32611; (904) 392-1503. 

A music professor at Del Mar 
itollege in Texas has estab¬ 
lished a prototype electron- 
c network for percussionists 
around the world. 

The prototype, called the World 
Percussion Network, has been op- 
eralmg24 fours a day, seven days 
“week, since April, according to 

orman Weinberg, an associate 
Professor of percussion, who is de- 

the electronic bulletin 

v®rd*1,h Percussive Arts So- 
■Cly. In the initial stage, we have 

sub-boards for special-interest 
iTp”nd 20 different file areas. 

says° Pe°ple '°e on regularly." 

fa&J1!! nelv!ork is °Perat'rl8 
IW? i K*1 ^atc is November 
and r7«*> W,)be a source for articles 
jjle, _r.. I?!1 PaPers on percussion, 

men^tl?',1Zed sounds’ annuunce- 
more Ul rfci,a,s a°d lours, and 
r8',M!XMr'. Weluberg. who 
and . ' . PHncipal timpanisl 

Pus Chri^0"'*1 'vi,h lhe Cor' 
"Evenin ! SymPh°ny Orchestra. 

we'd like to catalog 

Ini data about a patient, including 
laboratory reports, from any work¬ 
station in the hospital. These data 
are available instantly in the inten- 
sive-carc unit as charts and graphs 
on bedside monitors. 

"The system improves out abili¬ 
ty to respond promptly lo life- 
threatening changes in a patient's 
condition and make appropriate 
decisions.” says Keith Slcin, med¬ 
ical director of the intensivc-cnrc 
unit, who is overseeing the sys¬ 
tem’s development. 

The system is part of a four-year 
project by critical-cure specialists 
to find a more efficient method for 
making large volumes or diagnostic 
information available in the inten- 
sivc-care unit. Although the sys¬ 
tem is still experimental—it is be¬ 
ing used in just one 14-bed unit— 
Mr. Stein says he is looking for oth¬ 
er applications of its software, such 
as linking the unit with the hospital 
phurmucy and even with doctors' 

offices. 
For more information, contact 

Keith Stein. Critical Cure Med¬ 
icine, University of Pittsburgh 
Medical Center, 3811 O'Hara 
Street, Pittsburgh 15213; (412) 647- 
8410. —B.T.W. 

■ 

The University of Michigan’s 
College of Engineering is using 
a card-entry system that gives 
students 24-hour access seven 
days a week to its computer lab¬ 

oratories. 
The system functions a lot like 

an automatic-teller machine. Stu¬ 
dents slip their campus identifica¬ 
tion cards, which have magnetic 
strips, into scanning machines that 
open doors lo authorized people. If 

creating an interactive video¬ 
disk of imnges of normal and 
pathological human and pri¬ 
mate skeletons to use in teach¬ 
ing anatomy. 

The disk, part of the Skeletal Ex¬ 
plorer Vidcodisk System, will in¬ 
clude approximately 21,430 color 
images of skeletons and 28 minutes 
of video showing human move¬ 
ment. 

Most unthropology laboratories 
have a small number of human 

vania State University, publishes 
deosnews, which sends subscrib¬ 
ers about one article a week on 
such topics as audio-conferenc¬ 
ing, computer-mediated commun¬ 
ication, computer-assisted lan¬ 
guage learning, and computer net¬ 
works. About 600 educators in 28 
countries subscribe. 

Authors of articles in deosnews 
may publish the same pieces in pa¬ 
per journals. according lo Morten 
F. Paulsen, who edits the electron- 

;¥vilM)8 

■ Teehnohabhle, an examina¬ 
tion of computer terminology by 
John A. Barry, is available for 
$22.50 from mit Press. 55 Hay¬ 
ward Street, Cambridge, Mnss. 
02142; (6171 253-5643. 
■ The New Hacker's Dictionary, 

a collection of computer jargon 
from ack lo zorch edited by Eric 
Raymond, is available for $10.95 
from mit Press, 55 Hayward 
Street, Cambridge, Mass. 02142; 
(617) 253-5643. a 

THE TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF 
DOCUMENTARY EXCELLENCE C0NTINUES- 
_jafljEMB_ 

Widely regarded as the television news series that not only breaks the news but 
v ^ makes the news. 

the most Important news events of today. 
rcgrams Include: 

irov 
democracy Uiroug 
iner Andrei Sakhe 

Great American 
real causes or An 

savings and loai 

VforVfo Left Bell 
iw the complex at 
America’s war wit 

Doctor, My Lover 
;p!ore the consequences of doctor-patient relationships. 

lO ORDER: 

C)PBS VIDEO 
■ > public Bn>»dcaaUnjS«vtM 

1320 Braddook Place 
Alexandria, V/L 22314-1698 

800-344-3337 
The tradition of excellence continues.,. from PBS 
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NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
The following list or computer 

software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices ore subject to 
change wiihuul notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hnrdwnre requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

Anatomy. "Cochlear Anatomy," fur 
Annie Macintosh. Requires ■•Hyper¬ 
Card." (lives students tin anutomical 
tour through the hearing portion of the 
Mammalian inner ear or cochlea; in¬ 
cludes 10 animuiloits or histological 
processing uf cochlear tissue fur light 
trunsmissinn und electron microscopy. 
7U images, and 24 dlaurums; $49.95. 
Con tact: ChHriul Software Group, 
3M0 India Street. Son Diego 92103; 
(619) 29H-0202. 

Computerized Instruction. "Create, Re¬ 
view, Test," fur IBM w and eompatl- 
nlcs. I-cls students enter class notes, 
questions, und answers in the comput¬ 
er. review materials, and test them¬ 
selves; keeps track of problem ureas 
nud focuses reviews and testing In 
those areas; $33.50. Contact: Marco- 
Soft Inc.. P.f>. Box 400. Hill City. 
S.U. 57745; (800) 245-0356 or (708) 
554-2650. 

Exam preparation. "MR-raTcst 111." for 
Annie Macintosh. Lets user create 
banks of up (o 15,000 test questions 
and print tests with up to 300 ques¬ 
tions; will produce multiple-chuice, I 
matching, iruc-ralse, fill-in-ihc-blnnk, 
short-answer, and essay questions; I 
numbers pages and questions; includes 
diagrams, graphics, and figures; $139; 
quantity discounts and site licenses 
available. Contact: Chariot Software 
Group, 3659 India Street, San Diego 
92103; (619) 298-0202. 

Foraltfn language*. "Mac Second Lan¬ 
guage," for Apple Macintosh. Re¬ 
quires "HyperCard." Lets students 
listen to an instructor speaking a for¬ 
eign language and record and play 
back their own speech for comparison; 
*79.95. Contact; Chariot Software 
Group, 3659 India Street, San Diego 
92I0J; (619) 2984)202. 

Foreign languages. "Spanish for Health 
Caro Professionals," for Apple Macin¬ 
tosh. Requires "HyperCard’’ and 
MacRccordcr. Lets health-care pro¬ 

fessionals improve their pronunciation 
of medical words and phrases in Span¬ 
ish by recording their speech and com¬ 
paring it to that of n native speaker; 
covers language for allergies, burns, 
chest pnin, diabetes, seizures, trauma, 
und more; $200. Contact: Chariot Soft¬ 
ware Group, 3659 India Street, San 
Diego 92103; (619) 298-0202. 

Literature. "Shakespeare Scholar Se¬ 
ries," fur Apple Macintosh and iom pc 
and compatibles. Series includes tuto¬ 
rials for seven Shakespeare plays— 
Anthony and Cleopatra, Hamlet, Kins 
Henry IV (Part f). Kins Lear, Mac- 
belli, Othello, and The Tempest;Chau- 
ccr’s The Pmbitne; Oscur Wilde's The 
Importance of Beinx Lamest: Alexan¬ 
der Hope's The Rape of (he Lock and 
The Epistle to Dr. Arhiithnat; and Ge¬ 
rard Manley Hopkins's Selected Po¬ 
ems-, each tutorial contains up to 200 
questions and essay assignments; $49 
for each Shakespeare play; $79 for 
each or the others; site licenses avail¬ 
able. Contact: Shakespeare on Disk, 
Hollow Road, P.O. Box 299, Clinton 
Corners, N.Y. 12514; (914) 266-5186. 

Bibliographies, "ocic Education Li¬ 
brary," for ci)-rom players used with 
idm pc and compatibles. Data base in¬ 
cludes 500.000 bibliographic records 
or educational materials published in 
the I9lh and 20th centuries; materials 
include books, journals, theses, data 
flies, slides, newspapers, recordings, 
filmstrips, microforms, and manu¬ 
scripts; $450; updated annually; quan¬ 
tity discounts available. Contact; 
SilverPlatter Information Inc.. 100 
River Ridge Drive, Norwood, Mass 
02062-5026; (800) 343-0064 or (617) 
769-2599. 

Government data bates. "sec Online." 
for cd-rom players used with ibm pc 
and compatibles. Contains the fell un¬ 
edited text of Form I OK's and 2QF's 
forull nyse, amex, and selected nms/ 
nasdaq companies, including foot¬ 
notes and selected exhibits; includes 
information on accounting principles, 
business segments, competition, cor¬ 
porate strategies, legnl proceedings, 
mergers and acquisitions, subsidiaries, 
and more; $1,600 annually for two 
disks; updated quarterly; qunntily dis¬ 
counts available. Con [Act: SilverPlat¬ 
ter Information Inc., IOO River Ridge 
Drive, Norwood, Muss. 02062-5026- 
(800) 343-0064 or (617) 769-2599 

InfoTech Services 

VIDEOS 

wucin0' :"V* 

7. Title* ’ 

COPELAND GRIGGS PRODUCTIONS 

_y \|.l ]\<; 

bB 

"ACB 
T7 N>*" 

Disability 

m 

Valuing Diversity® is now a 7-part film/video series. 

Pfeaae sendInformitfoors: apnvfaw □rental □purchase aiban CW OVHS DBETA 

Oiganlzatfon:-Postal Code-:_ft 

CWHAHD6MQGSPROMOTIONS 3O2-23rdAvanu0,S«FraiiclicePCA94l2l ft 5 46^2110 Fax: (15-MM8M 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

Beyond the Walls ™ 
Tfietf/b/fdo/ 
Networked Information 

Creutc-A-Workslwp fta-tagt*. 
Help your Institution's faculty 
and stall" leant idwut the re¬ 
sources available on tliuir desk¬ 
tops, via the Internet. PuckaiB* 
Includes vklcnta]x.’ dciiiii of fac¬ 
ulty network use. Kit, $0U. 
(NYSERNet Affiliates, *l».) For 
infin worksliup@'iiyscnict.uig. 

Would you like to pulilfsh your text 
material lor class use? EMTEXT. 
534 Pacific Ave. S.F., CA 94133. 

I COMMUNICATIONS I 

Enhance your campus academic 
and life style programs with 
GTE’s Smart Campus. The him 
key package includes an on-cant- 
pus broadcast network for lec- 
hires and conferences, on and off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 
more. 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

fella WM Cemputltehnotogtes 

* Production 
I*Videoconferencing 

1-800-G77-VISTA 

Simulation in education for bus., mRL 

“IS " '"Slneering edue. Jan. 

inner 

WDATATEL 

Adminislmlivu Software 

CnnipruluMisivi.-, fully siipjiciitcil 
and integrated Stiulciit lnfiirniu- 
tiun, Financial, ilttniiui 1L- 
sniirctu,am! Fmiilruising suit, 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over IN) 
colleges and universities. On-site 
trairiing/instflllaHini provided. 

For infonnntino call 
MS\ 1-800-253-5017. 
V) COMPUTING 

OPTIONS 
nffffl COMPANY 

Computer Associates provides 
oducaiors wilh software that bet- 
^ the competition In function*- 
Hly and design, and is priced 
much less. From graphics to won! 
processing, sprcadsliceta to oc- 
counting, CA offers the most val¬ 
ue lor your Investment. Stop up 
and seo the software that is used 
by over S5% of Americas Kor- 
tanoMOemployccs. For mure in- 
JQmwHon call I-800-MICROU0 

FINANCIAL aid 
Fund usage and forecasts. 
, or handheld (Lotus 12-3) 

reports, grnplui 
Alan Donley, Inc. 
“?* JS, Hiram, 011 44234 
213-569-3202 

The BANNER Series 
The Power (o lit-arh New 

Heigh Is in Administrative 

Coinputiii)' 

Five Integrated Systems 
Eintmct* ■ Alunini/I Vvclnpim-nl 

Financial Aid ■ Slink-nt 

II m uni i Rest it lives 

Call toll-free N0O-223-7O3G 

Integrated Infonnitlion 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a ctniipn-lieiihivc uifl- 
ware jwcbilgc that stri-jodim-s all 
ndoiiiiUtnitivc fiincliiuis with 
.Student Muiiogcnu-nl, ]'<limm,i;d 
Mmnigcmeiit, lliiiiuui ItcMNin-i-s. 
und Fluid-liaising Sys(<-ius. 

Ikmcliictur Is an inti-giuti-il m-i 
of modules dcsigiird to Mi|i]iuit 
nil dcvcltipnii-iit lutivili.-s iiH-lml- 
ing .strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, und gift and pledge pr<M- 

With 23 years iiTeX|it iieiH-e. 
Datnti-I is vnniiniHi-d In dcliver- 
ing quality products ami m-ivices 
to liiglicr ediK-utiini. 

Datutcl ■4375 l'*uir l-ikes t limit 
Fairfax, VA 22033 ■ 7l)'MKiH4XI(N) 

• ■ ■ the iiiinfly uftulvmitcdadmlrL I i 
islmiiw software systems fmn, 
a|ipln-iiliii„s addresser even- 1 
lllllUJ rnmi n.umcU 

ii i ii ii kiii resources In student 
mini million ami filial raising. 

■or i mu * - fnfainiiatfoii cat! 
l-.Smi-2554HU(L 

I ulnn nation Associates combino 
udviuiLvd, proven technology 
with n deep i mile standing ofad- 
Miinlstrators' needs to deliver 
software and professional shy- 
ices that directly support your In- 
slilutioDul strategies. For mom 
infiirnmtHHi call 7IG-IG7-7740. 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES1 ! 
A sut'slilur11.( linn & RridiiittiSrfnnt 

Tin1 wlur of expertise 

MAPLE 
I lie New Math Standard 

Waterloo Mupiu Software 
lMI (ailiimliiu Street West 
W.ili-rlon,()iiilitiiil( lunuda N2L3U 

MlcroCaso Curriculum Plan 
DiMiio-i tin- snltsvan'-li.i'cil 
rniiieiililiii that lias tinnsfomied 
siH-ial si ienre ioslMictifuiat 
liiiiiiiii-tls nl cnllcges. 
Mil m( aisc..... 

Share your 
success. 

Have yuu developed fl com- 
puicr program that you think 
others in your field would 
excited ulmut?Tlien whynm 
si lure the news? , , 

Every week Tire Chronicle 
rcaclic. over 420,000 ofyoi* 
culleaHUe, wlm are inlecort™ 
in initllliK Ibclr 
whI fur lliem. And now*™ 
InliiTeeh Senfcn ■'» “ 
reach tliem. 

IJurtcdlUnnwCoBn*1 
. tot 
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Historians and political 
scientists have complained in 
recent years about how difficult 
it is for them to review 
government documents relating 
to controversies in recent 
American histpry. 

But two developments last week 
indicate that federal policies may be 
changed to open up more records 
about the Central Intelligence 
Agency and ihe assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy. 

At the CIA, Director Robert M. 
Gales is considering u plan to release 
many more documents than have 
been available to researchers in the 
past. The plan was developed by a 
special "Task Force on Openness" 
that he nppointed to find ways to 
inform the public about the agency's 
work. 

Mark Mansfield, a spokesman for 
the cia. said: “We’re going to try to 
be as forthcoming and candid as we 
can, consistent with our mission and 
the protection uf our sources and 
methods." 

The Kennedy documents in ihc 
news Inst week were thmixainls of 
pages of materials gathered by a 
special committee of the House of 
Representatives for a 1978 
investigation or the assassinations of 
President Kennedy and the Rev. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. At the 
conclusion of the investigation, the 
documents were scaled until 2029. 

But amid the controversy over 
the new movie JI-'K, a key meinher of 
Congress—in a reversal—said lie 
would consider supporting a House 
resolution aulliuri/.ing release of the 
materials. Rep. Louis Stokes, an 
Ohio Democrat who was chairman 
of the House commiltcc that 
conducted the 1978 investigation, 
said he would suppoi l such a 
resolution, the only means by 
which the papers can be released. 

Historians praised the latent 
developments on both the 
Kennedy and CIA papers. 

Kevin Walsh, legislative director 
to the Association for the 
Advancement of Historical 
Research, said the Kennedy 
assassination records "are an 
important part of our history, and it's 
important to have the records 
opened to write our history." 

Page Putnam Miller, director of 
Ihe National Coordinating 
Committee for the Promotion of 
histpry. said that scholars would be 
thrilled with any change in the cia's 
policy on releasing records because 

so little has been available up to 
now." 

Ms. Miller added that policy 
makers had paid loo much attention 
0 ,*le rtsks of releasing .sensitive 
records, and not given enough 
bought to the consequences of 

withholding records "on people's 
attitudes toward government and 
democracy." 

She said the distrust of many 
mencans for their government and 

2J «cPticism of many about the 
official investigation of President 

comedy's assassination were “the 
of our government’s secrecy 

Policy." 

Government & Politics 

With Their Eligibility for Student-A id Funds at Stake, 

Many Colleges Claim U.S. Data on Defaults Are Faulty 
By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHKY 

WASHINGTON 
Six months after the Education Depart¬ 

ment announced n plan to end the flow of 

student loans to institutions wilh high de¬ 
fault rales, many of the non-profit colleges 
and technical schools Hint would he affect¬ 
ed say they have evidence that the depart¬ 
ment is using faulty figures. 

Last July the government identified 178 
colleges and for-prolit trade schools that 
were in danger of losing their eligibility for 
the loan programs because their former 
students hud had default rates in excess of 

35 per cent for three consecutive years. 
Department officials report that they 

have succeeded in stopping loans to 117 of 
the trade schools and to 9 non-profit col¬ 

leges and technical schools. Eleven non¬ 
profit colleges :ind 31 trade schools tire still 
appealing their cases while 10 trade 
schools have won the right lo continue in 
the programs. 

Cutoff Rate to Drop lo 30% 

Instilulions on the department’s list are 
in danger of losing eligibility for StulTord 
Student Loans, Supplement! Loans for 
Students, and Parent Loans for Under¬ 
graduate Students. 

Congress required in a 1990 budget-re¬ 
duction law that the department stop loans 
to institutions whose former students have 
high default rates. The cutofTrate will drop 
to 30 per cent in 1993. Historically black 
institutions and colleges controlled by ln- 

dinn tribes musi comply wilh the law by 
1994. 

Officials at seven California community 
colleges that tire among Ihe non-profiis 
wilh appeals pending are optimistic they 
will avoid losing loan eligibility bccnusc 
the state agency that guarantees many of 
their loans has found errors in the calcula¬ 
tion of default rates. 

Linda Michalowski, coordinator of stu¬ 
dent financial assistance for the California 
Community Colleges system, stud the er¬ 
rors had resulted from miscalculations of 
when students were due lo begin repaying 
their loans. The default rate is calculated 
by dividing the number of defaults that oc¬ 
cur in a year by the number of borrowers 

Continued on Page A28 

Small Colleges May Face Big Problems Over Animal-Welfare Ruling 

By STEPHEN BURD 
Researchers say small colleges are likely 

to face the biggest burdens as a result of a 
federal-court ruling that extends an nni- 
mal-welfnre law to rats, mice, and birds. 

Research universities generally have 
systems in place lo meet Ihe requirements 
of the law for all Ihe animals they keep, 
scientists say. Animal-rights activists, 
however, say that the ruling will force both 
large and small institutions to provide bet- 

ler care for animals. 
The ruling involves the Animal Welfare 

Act, which Congress passed in 1971. In 
setting the original regulalions to carry out 
the legislation, the Agriculture Depart¬ 
ment excluded rats, mice, and birds, con¬ 
tending that Congress had allowed Ihe de¬ 
partment to deteimine the meaning of the 

term “animal." 
But U. S. District Judge Charles R. Rich¬ 

ey ruled this month that Congress had in- 
Continufd on Page A2S 

Franklin M. Loewi “Although the regulations will add more bureaucracy and be more 
time consuming, it may be worth it to make them publicly defensible." 
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UNCOMMON NEEDS. UN Dnslinct tells you to protect your earning 
power, preserve your assets, and enhance 
your retirement security. But you and 

your colleagues in education and research 
probably have additional special needs when 
it comes to reaching your financial goals. 

Fortunately, you can gain from the expertise 
and services offered by the world’s leading 
pension system, TIAA-CREF. 

Our track record of historical growth spans 
over seventy-three years. Our commitment is 
singular: TIAA-CREF is dedicated to ensuring 
the financial security of people in the educa¬ 
tion and research community, exclusively. 

Special Services and Counseling 
Personalized. That describes TIAA-CREF's 

approach to your financial needs. Our cxperi- 

TIAA-CREF is responsive and committed to your 
financial goals for retirement. 

L # W' 

TIAA’s low-cost life insurance keeps pace with 
your family’s need for financial security. 

meal counselors oiler planning seminm*1 
individual counseling—in person, on Ihenb 
and on campus. Current account inform^ 
income il ustn.iions, reports on topical ^ 

and useful handbooks are sent to you dined, 

Historical Crowth and Stability 

Triple and .1 +. These top gradesare^ 
measure of TIAA’s financial strength, dj* 

ft’s easier to get back on your feet when TIAA’s 
group total disability insurance supports your 
recovery. 

4 ^j0sen by over a million people al 
idro«U^ u •and.universities» independent schools, 
and research institutions across thVcountiy. 
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The Trials of Reforming Legal Education 

By James D. Gordon, III The law-school curriculum has 

not changed much since the 1870’s. 
That's when Christopher Columbus 

Langdell, dean of the Harvard Law 
School, decided that, with a name like his, 
he desperately needed to discover some¬ 
thing before he died. So he discovered the 
Socratic method, a mnrtinl art thal uses 
questions and answers to teach the law. 

Students immediately hated the Socratic 
method with a passion. Langdell's teach¬ 
ing style was so unpopular that Harvard's 
law-school enrollment plummeted, and ru¬ 
mors circulated that he might he fired. 
However, when law professors across the 
country learned how much students de¬ 
spised the method, they quickly rushed to 
adopt it. find Langdell's job was spared. 

Nothing changed for a hundred yeurs. 
I .awyers may not know much nbout educa¬ 
tion, but they know a lot aboul precedent. 
Jonailum Swift observed that precedent is 

important because, in the law, anything 
that has been done before nmy legally be 
done again. So Ihe Socratic method has 
continued its reign unln Ihe present dny. 

The Socratic method is good for leach¬ 
ing students how lo "think like a lawyer." 
However, because il’s so slow, it's not 
much good for leaching anything else—ex¬ 
cept to leach students lo hate the sound or 
their name heing called by the instmetor. 
Legal education bused on the Socratic 
method emphasizes legal-reasoning skills 

rather than specific areas of the law. This 
generalist approach, of course, has defi¬ 

ciencies. 
For example, in recent years law prac¬ 

tice hus become increasingly complex and 
specialized. In the old days, most lawyers 
were sole praclitioners after they left law 

school. A lawyer with a formbook and a 
Dictaphone was an instant expert in any¬ 
thing. Nowadnys things are different, and 
students equipped primarily wilh legal-rea¬ 
soning skills aren’t always prepared for 
what law practice actually entails. Many 
will find their way to the megafirms, each 
with a huge flock (technically, a "pride”) 
of lawyers. Each lawyer focuses on one 
narrow subspccially—for example, how to 
convert backyard birdhouses into time- 

share resort condominiums. 
There is also much more law than there 

used to be. The New Deal, for example, 
helped to bring aboul the rise of the regula¬ 
tory state. In the old days you could clear a 
wilderness, settle a territory, and declare a 
war without ever thinking about lawyers. 
Today you have to consult a lawyer before 
you hose out the grease pan in your garage. 

Preferably a grease-pan specialist. 
In addition, some of the cases that law 

students focus on are out of date. Students 
read hoary medieval cases in which Sir Ga- 
wain attacked Baron Relic. Studying an¬ 

cient sword fights may be interesting, but it 

leaves students unprepared to deal witli 
the modern world of electronic fund trans¬ 
fers and licensing agreements for computer 
software. 

Students, in fact, can learn the basic an¬ 
alytical skills in their first year. They en¬ 
dure the second year patiently enough, 
mostly because they are having a delightful 
time being wined and dined by prospective 
employers. Also, there is some satisfaction 
in being an upper-class student and lording 
it over first-year students. However, by 
the time students are in their third year, 
they are bored out of their minds. 

A particular difficulty with the upper- 
level curriculum is that, basically, there 
is no upper-level curriculum^merely a 

smorgasbord of unrelated courses. Stu¬ 
dents experiencing mental indigestion 
from combining the enchiladas of environ¬ 
mental law wilh the fishsticks of federal 
taxation are desperately reaching for the 
antacid of reform. To coin a phrase. 

Consequently, law schools recently 
hnve begun talking about curriculum re¬ 
form. Ofcour.se, any lawyer can talk. Law¬ 
yers earn their bread that way. The aston¬ 
ishing thing is that a few law schools arc 
actually doing something. 

One curriculum REFORM is to pro¬ 
vide more training in skills besides 
legnl reasoning, including drafting 

documents and trying cases. Some schools 
have adopted this reform because employ¬ 
ers have complained, with mosquito-like 
persistence, that new law graduates can't 
find the courthouse door, even when they 
are dropped off on the front steps. 

However, law professors don't particu¬ 
larly like to teach lawyering skills. If pro¬ 
fessors had enjoyed the practical aspects 
of lawyering, they wouldn’t have given up 
a salary of a jillion dollars a year in law 
practice foT the privilege of driving a rast- 
ed-out Ford Pinto. Being forced to teach 
those things without earning a lawyer's sal¬ 
ary is the worst of all possible worlds. 

The other mqjor curriculum reform be¬ 
ing tried Is specialization. Rather than take 
a lot of survey courses in areas that they 
are not interested in, students can concen¬ 
trate in a particular area of the law, much 
like having an undergraduate mqjor. Some 
schools are beginning to offer specialties in 
such legal fields as the environment, intel¬ 
lectual property, health care, and interna¬ 
tional law. Students receive certificates 
stating that they’ve specialized in a partic¬ 
ular area, which can help set them apart 
when they look for jobs. It also pleases 
clients who, oddly enough, don’t like pay¬ 
ing for a new lawyer’s on-the-job training. 

Some law professors object, however, 
because reforming the curriculum is a lot 
of work. "We only finished reforming the 
curriculum'100 years ago," they complain, 

. , Continued on Page B3 
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By Alan Wtilluch Iasi spring the Smithsonian 

Institution's National Mti- 
-Jsemn of American Art be¬ 

came embroiled in a biller contro¬ 
versy over “The West as Ameri¬ 
ca," an exhibition that illlerupted 
a revisionist interpretation ul" im¬ 
age soft he frontier. The show be¬ 
came u national issue in May 
when Sen. 'led Stevens of Alaska 
accused exhibition organizers of 
promoting a leftist political agen¬ 
da and threatened to curtail the 

Smithsonian's federal financing. 
Neoconservulive columnists 
spewed invective, calling the ex¬ 
hibition "Marxist," “perverse," 
“simplistic," “destructive," 
and, predictably, "politically cor¬ 
rect." Publicity surrounding the 

controversy implied that revi¬ 
sionism in art history was on the 
verge oF taking over the museum 
world. 

Unfortunately, this is hardly 
the case. Indeed, “The West as 

America" represented one of the 
very Tew attempts in recent years 
to mount nn exhibition along revi¬ 
sionist lines. Despite the prestige that revi¬ 
sionist art history now cpjoys in colleges 
and universities, museums for the most 
part have done everything in their power to 
ignore it. 

"Revisionist" or “new" art history 
grew out of the crises or the I960's when 
young scholars—many of whom were tak¬ 
ing part in the civil-rights, anti-war, 

and womcnVlibenuion movements—crit¬ 
icized the discipline’s narrow focus on 

problems of connoisseurship and artistic 
“influence." These scholars began to 
search for new ways to understand the re¬ 
lation between art and its historical, politi¬ 
cal, and social contexts. 

At first much of the new nrl history tend¬ 
ed to be Marxist or feminist—or, frequent¬ 

ly, a combination of the two. In a field that 
prided itseir on upholding standards of 
“civilization," the “new" art history 

seemed rough-edged and argumentative. It 
engaged in confrontational politics, took 
issue with built-in assumptions and biases, 
and exposed pervasive sexism and elitism. 
It also called for increased attention to the¬ 
ories underlying the practice of art history 
and for the recovery of the discipline’s in¬ 
tellectual heritage—the focus on historical 
and philosophical problems that had mode 
the field central to the humanities in the 
early decades of the century. 

I do not exaggerate when I say that 
“new” art history was responsible for the 
discipline's revilalizalion. Revisionist art 
historians insisted on discussion and de¬ 
bate in place of the usual numbing silence. 
Their probing and questioning opened the 
field to new areas of inquiry and to new 
theoretical perspectives. 

Today revisionism generally dominates 
academic art history. Leading Graduate 

programs vie for (he services of Marxists, 
feminists, and semioticians. Theory has 
become a crucial part of the curriculum 
even at such strongholds or tradition us 
Columbia and New York Universities. An¬ 
nual meetings of the College Art Associa¬ 
tion routinely feature sessions on such sub¬ 
jects as the construction of gender, the 

politics of representation, and the social 
history of nrt. 

Thus revisionism has transformed aca¬ 
demic art history; yet its impact on muse¬ 
um exhibitions has remained slight. 

In 1987, the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art put on a blockbuster exhibition, 

American Paradise: The World of the 

Hudson River School Painters." The first 
large-scale retrospective since 1945 0f 

Hudson River School landscapes, the ex¬ 
hibition brought together 88 works and Tea- 
lured rooms devoted to canvases by 
Thomas Cole, Frederic B. Church, and 
Asher B. Durand. 

A FEW MONTHS LATER, the Hudson 

River Museum or Westchester 
tN.Y.) an institution little known 

outside us immediate area and generally 
ignored by New York reviewers-staged 
.ts own Hudson River School exhibition. 
The Catskills. Organized by Kenneth 

Meyers, a young American-studies profes¬ 
sor at Mtddlebury College, “The Cats, 
kills" brought together more than 150 ob- 

jects—landscape, genre and portrait paint- 
mgs, prints, drawings, photographs, maps 

>>°oks. china, railway tiS 
tables, hotel bills, and other artifacts relal 

'"8 lo 19th-century Ca,skill ,oun“m '1' 
The Hudson River School i, my pariicu- 

^®reahlS|ieCI-liZati?n-'antl the 

between them—one representative ur„|,|. 
traditional art history, the other of lire 

“new"—could not have been more telling. 
“American Paradise" w:,s all g|„„y 

spectacle. Tile spaciousgallciies. lire tail- 
.it ''gluing, and Hie lash selling corn 

bined to produce an experience in which 
visitors were overwhelmed Iry the beauty 
and power of the paintings. Yet something 

was missing. Dy viewing the landscapes of 
Ihe Hudson River School as so many time- 
less masterpieces, viewers gained no sense 
ot Ihe pointings' hislory or their historical 
role. Patronage, contemporary response to 
the works, the art market, tourism, rcli- 

gious beliefa, industrialization. Jacksonian 
polrhcs, Manifest Destiny, slavery, tire 

ahsl rar~al1 ‘hese lopics were Miely 
absent from, or rather were absorbed hy 

Pseudo-historical theme. 
Instead, the show promised visitors glcant- 
mg rarons of a conflict-free American 

nf o,*0 return to Paradise," in Ihe words 
or the advertisement pul out by Ihe Chrys- 
ler Corporatron. the exhibition's sponsor. 

tionalTo ?n, ara11Se’' exe,nPlified inidi- 
i,h ncal Wlsd0m; Choose the 

fam lfarrir',8a?erlhem logelher u"der» 
l-bel (Treasures. 

textsZrf ’ mUS' Paradise>. «W wall 
tews wrth a smattering of background in¬ 
formation, and, valid, success is ore tv 

fornula'1“whit'?f“t Wh“‘if y°" da',art from ormuta What if you seriously want to ex- 

«'wmext0? SlietWMn "" and i,s hi51wi- 
H, ,t. o* ? That was lhe Problem the 

HThe a's" Museum sel for itseir. 
The exhibition was laid out in the muse 

on remXn«!Tsllfayci„P0inlinEShunB books nHn,„y J ■ ? facinS cases with 

Revisionism Has Transformed 
Art History, but Not Museums 

premises. Visitors followed j 
roughly chronological path. Alii- 
most every step, one encout 
icreil fa sc i ituling juxtaposi¬ 

tions— for example, siereoscq* 
images of the Calskill Mountain 
House, a rendering of it on Staf- 

fordshire china, Frederic 
(.’lunch's painting of the vici 
from the Mountain House,ajidw 
torah. There was nothing forcri ; 
or self-consciously didactic aboil 
the installation. Nor did the pro 
ence of objects in different 

media—traditionally a curators! 
taboo—detract from Ihe enjoy¬ 
ment of individual artifnets. 

Still, as you worked younwy 

through Ihe exhibition, you 
cumc increasingly aware of hi 
the materials on display derived 
fium. and also helped locoffit 
line, a touristic culture. Seenu 
this light, landscapes by Cok. 
Church. Durand, and others be¬ 
gun to make greater historical ad 

artistic sense. No longer reiM 
masterpieces, objects of a disen- 
bodied aesthetic con temptation, 
they could be seen in iclulionloa 

range of I'Jili cenlmy cultural practice, 
siicli as loin ism, nature worship, and pauv 
otic beliefs that equated American nfUm< 

with American identity. 
"The Catskills" demons!ruled one Ml 

in which museums can break out of lhe 
musiei piecc-t reasiu e-genius-paradise sy* 

drome. There are others. An cxhibilion* 
l‘)HK al New York’s Center lor African Art 
called "Art/Artifact" subjected the catt- 
gory "art" to a searching examination by 

recreating the different exhibition formas 
in which African works have been seem" 

the United States since the late I9thcw^ 
ry. They included a "curiosity room i> 
natural-history display complete with 
onunu; an “atmospheric" big-museum 

type of installation; and a stark conl{®^ 
rary gallery. The center even incW®1 

"authentic" period labels. 
Another example was the Menil Co 

lion's “Winslow Homer’s 
Mucks" in 1988. Visitors encounter!* 

variety of works—oil paintings. wa,e 
ors, lithographs, wood engravings 
Harper’s—that allowed them to expw 
detail the artist's complex response o 
changing situation of blacks during 
Civil War and Reconstruction. 

T 
nr.si- exhibitions pro' )yoked oo 

heated controversies, 

over "Marxism" or “P>'\ ^ 

redness." Still, these and sim.l,ar 
breaking shows usually turn “P 
institutions, sites beneath the not’ ^ 

national news media. As a 
they reach audiences limited10 loC ^ gjt 
urn patrons, students in the area- : 

historiuns in the know. . 

[opimonJ 

Modern Art. and the National Gallery 
mi,uni similar exhibitions? Why have they 

generally failed to take advantage of the 
Luge body of revisionist scholarship now 
available? Why arc they so irrevocably at- 
lached 10 their formulaic blockbusters and 

treasure-house displays? 
The usual response from such institu- 

,jtins__‘“Wc give the public what it 
wan is "—begs the question. Indeed, it ab¬ 

dicates responsibility, since museums arc 
supposed to be in the business or shaping, 
n0l reflecting, taste. A steady diet of com¬ 
modified culture can only dull the public's 
critical capacities. Or is that really the 
point in an age in which trustees from a 
leading museum travel to Disney World to 
study ways of improving exhibition tech¬ 

niques? 
“Revisionist ideas about patronage, 

class, or gender aren’t ideas for exhibi¬ 
tions" is another frequent objection. On 
the contrary, exhibitions can tell complex 

stories spatially. A successful exhibition is 
not n book-on-lhe-wall, n narrative with 
objects as illustrations, but a carefully or¬ 
chestrated deployment of objects, images, 
and texts that gives viewers opportunities 
to look, to reflect, and to work out mean¬ 
ings. Revisionists know this quite as well 
as traditionalists, as Ihe three exhibitions 
cited demonstrate. What this objection 
usually boils down to is a fear that revision¬ 
ists will neglect or ignore art’s aesthetic 
dimension. This feur makes sense only if 
you believe that the aesthetic is destroyed 
by the presence of anything else (historical 
artifacts, works of art in different media, 
information about patronage). 

I believe that the real reason lor muse¬ 
ums’ reluctance to draw upon revi¬ 
sionist scholarship is their deep-sealed 

fear of controversy and critical thought. 
Museums like the National Gallery thrive 
on the notoriety that comes with cheap 
slums such as the exhibition of Andrew 
Wyeth's prurient "Helga Pictures." Genu¬ 
ine controversy is something else entirely: 
II raises basic questions, involves people 
ln issues, makes them care passionately 
about ideus. In a society in which culture 
ultimately is controlled hy corporate elites, 
controversy is too dangerous —it cuts loo 
dose to the nerve. 

I am aware, of course, that museums 
always have been deeply conservative in¬ 
stitutions. Dependent upon corporations, 
government agencies, and wealthy donors, 

aid presided over by well-heeled trustees 
usually more interested in prestige and the 

«« of their personal art collections than 

e public good, they have every reason to 
™ anything that would bring down the 

. of their financial backers. 

rnI-l,Sbuill'inconscrvalism has heen rcin- 
in the last few years hy the uppeur- 

hsv! , l r* neocon«:rvtttive critics who 
inoi .■ Upon ,hcms>elvcs ihe task of 

miUla tbe pu^'c from radical or even 
.. J. 'Renting views. Their wild-eyed 

ever ts°n Tbe Wesl “s America"—whai- 
uretm 6 exhibition,s flaws, its historical 
ins"“* was ha|-dly novel—will no doubt 

curamrfVe",8realer caulion on the part or 
cu^orsand museum directors. 

s. prospects for revisionist uxhibi- 

shoulrf „C I1? espccial,y bright. Still, this 

amis hi*0 ?C CBUSC for desPair: Revjsion- 

specten^i ° Slay’ And lhis mcans that its 
ridors * Conl*nue 10 haunt museum cor- 

oil hyach' « associate professor of 

An,‘‘rkan *"«"« «• 
*Vrklnp Qfl ,am anci Mary, currently is 
In l9tLr.„,a Sl,tdy °f POtronaffe and vision 
L ' ~ . ^American landscape paint- 
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Students and the Movement for Civil Rights; Lessons From the Life 

of a Slave; AH and Evil Ideas; an Uncertain Career in Literature 
SiNcii i HtcjAN teaching a course on 

the Southern movement for civil 
rights, 1 have made a habit of giving my 

students a quick quiz on the first day or 
class. They are asked to identify well- 
known and lesser-known figures, con¬ 
cepts. and events of the movement and 
they generally have done poorly, even 
considering they weren't born when 
Martin Luther King. Jr., was killed. 

Students al a large Southern stale 

university did belter than those at two 
elite private colleges in Ihe North, and 
while most students could not identify 
him at all, the Southerners were quicker 
to identify George Wallace than ihcir 
counterparts north of the Muson-Dixon 
Line. 

Some students confused Governor 

Wallace with television newsman Mike 
Wallace and Montgomery naacp lender 
E. D. Nixon with President Richard M. 
Nixon. They frequently identified Rosa 
Parks as “the bus woman." 

—Julian Bond, visit inn professor 
of government at American University, 

in the winter 1991 issue 
({/'Teachers College Record 

Tm- lives of public figures, those 

whom society eomes to regard as 
great men and women, are often used 
by historians and biographers to exem¬ 
plify or define an issue or era from the 
past.. . . Yet the lives oflesser figures, 
men and women who lived and died in 
virtual anonymity, often better illus¬ 
trate certain aspects of the major issues 

of a particular period than do the lives 
of those who. through significant 
achievement, the appeal of the unitor, 
or the skill of the polemicist, achieve 
national prominence. 

Sueli is the ease with the life of Celia, 
a slave who lived and died in Cal In way 
County, Missouri. On October 9, 1855, 
Celia entered the circuit court of 

Callaway County, where she stood ac¬ 
cused of murder. . . . 

The life of Celia, a slave, presents us 
with a detailed ease study of what the 
historian Charles Sellers referred to as 
"the fundamental moral anxiety" ihai 
slavery produced. This fundamental 
moral anxiety, and the moral dilemmas 
that produced it, were at the very heart 

of ihe institution of slavery. Until re¬ 
cently they have received little atten¬ 
tion from historians, who concentrated 
instead upon the economic and social 
aspects of slavery, and upon the politi¬ 
cal issues it created.. . . 

The life of Celia demonstrates how 
slavery placed individuals, black and 
white, in specific situations that forced 
them to make and to act upon personal 
decisions of a fundamentally moral na¬ 
ture. . . . 

Celia’s story derives much of its sig¬ 
nificance. as well as its narrative power, 
Tram the nature of the specific issues 
and moral dilemmas it forced individu¬ 
als to confront. Her case starkly reveals 
ihe relationships of race, gender, and 
power in the antebellum South, in addi¬ 
tion to illustrating the manner in which 
the law was employed to assuage the 
moral anxiety slavery produced. Final¬ 
ly, because race and gender are issues 
with which our society continues to 
grapple,... the case of Celia, a slave, 
reminds us that the personal and the 
political arc never totally separate enti¬ 
ties. —Melton A. MeUmrin, 

professor of history at the University 
of North Carolina at Wilmington, 

in Celia, A Slave, published 
hy the University of Georgia Press 

As ideologist and musician. Wag- 
l ncr illustrates a general problem, 

the affiliation between art and evil 
ideas. One approach is to pretend (hat 
the two are finally unrelated, that distin¬ 

guished literature, music, and painting 
stand above evil ideas and practices. To 
accept such a view is to deny and sani¬ 
tize what in must instances the artist 
does not deny. Radical misinterpreta¬ 
tion follows. A second approach, re¬ 
flected in the Israeli aversion lo perfor¬ 
mances of Wagner, is to proscribe of¬ 

fending works, a policy followed by 
Israel in the occupied territories and hy 
most Islamic countries toward Salman 
Rushdie and other dissenters. This, loo, 
is denial and political censorship. 

But the reality is that conneciions be¬ 
tween barbarism and culture are com¬ 
mon. If one is to care about art and 
humanity sincerely, there must never 
be banning of hooks or ideas. The real 
task is how. not whether, lo read them, 
to try lo see ihem whole, to appreciate 
that art and judge the morality together, 
as actualities of human hislory. 

—Edward Said, professor of English, 
Columbia University, in the January 12 

edition o/The New York Times 

% 

Few paths are as unckriain as a 
career in literature. More than the 

other arts, ihe one which is centered on 
the written word lays itself open lo a 
dizzying play of nuances which only the 
skill of the author—and a favorable 
wind—render coherent. As the princi¬ 
pal medium for thought and narrative, 
speech and song, words bear a stricter 
relationship lo meaning than image or 
gesture or sound and yet must encom¬ 
pass all of these if they arc lo seem 
alive. The plasticity of words, the 
wealth of their ambiguities, pose chal¬ 
lenge enough to the conventional writ¬ 
er. buL to one who seeks lo go beyond, 
to reach new discoveries, the struggle is 
unrelenting. —Jason Weiss, writer, 

in Writing at Risk: Interviews 
in Paris with Uncommon Writers, 

published by University of Iowa Press 

A Few Law Schools Are Actually Doing Someth ing About Reform 

Continued From Page Bl 
“and you're already talking about doing it 
again'}" Then they go back lo sleep. 

Other professors object that some 

students don’t know what specialty to 
choose. Therefore, logically, nobody 
should be allowed to choose, Some critics 
argue that students might want (or be 
forced) to change specialties after entering 

law practice, in which case their handsome 
specialization certificates will be suitable 

only for wrapping fish. The young lawyers 
might even have to read a book or some¬ 
thing equally odious once they have a job. 
Students should be able to stop learning 
when they graduate, just as Ihe professors 

did. I think that offering students the op¬ 
portunity to specialize is a good idea, 
though. My only objection is that not 

enough specialties are offered. 1 suggest 

adding the following: 
Advertising. How to appear compas¬ 

sionate and unconcerned about money 
while appearing in television commercials 
that flash subliminal messages encourag¬ 

ing people to sue. 

Litigation. How to pursue Ihe pa¬ 
per wars of lawsuits. Discover why anoth¬ 
er forest dies every time a case is 

Corporations. How to abuse creditors. 

shareholders, employees, consumers, the 
Internal Revenue Service, and the envi¬ 
ronment for fun and profit. Mostly piof- 
it. 

Landlord-tenant law. See how medieval 
English feudal law has modern applica¬ 
tions. 

Income taxation. Prepare to be a lax 
lawyer (someone who is good with num¬ 
bers but does not have enough personality 
to be an accountant). 

Law-office architecture. How to de¬ 
sign a building so that each of Ihe law 
firm’s 1,000 attorneys gets a corner 
office. 

When it comes to curriculum reform, 
though, most law schools ure still at the 
talking stage. This is the stage where law¬ 
yers feel most comfortable. They may not 
know much about pedagogy, but they 
know a lot about parliamentary procedure 
and seating arrangements. So far, most law 
faculties are still discussing the motion lo 
table the motion lo move the table. Mean¬ 
while, don't hold your breath. 

James D. Gordon. Hi, is a professor of law 
at Brigham Young University. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

LOPINjoxj 

F p' ft rj C E 

Charges of Racism. Against the ACE’s President 
To mi: liunok: 

Alter reading l he article un Ssinuict 
I- Myers, president ul'ilie Nitlional 
Asocial inn Tor Equal Opportunity in 
Higher Education (“President of 
lilac k-Co I lege Lobbying Group Stirs 
Enrol With Claim ace Is Racisi," 
January Hi, I am saddened by Ur. 
Myers’s charge of racism toward the 
president of the American Council on 
Education, Robert J-l. Atwell. 

Last year I completed an acl Fel¬ 
lowship with 2lJ other fellows. During 
my term there was no indication of 
any bias by the association or its 
president. In fuel, in the WM-VI class 
there were seven black and two His¬ 
panic fellows. Discussions among 
minoiiiy a Cl-. Fellows ranged from 
the need for more hours to discuss 
diversity issues to additional visits tu 
predominantly minority institutions. 
Ilal these are process mid lime is¬ 
sues, and they were addressed in our 
oul-brielings, 

Ur. Atwell and members of the ace 
staff addressed the fellows several 
limes, always in a professional man¬ 
ner. Never did I notice any racist re¬ 
marks or negative attitudes toward 
any minority group that would war¬ 
rant Dr. Myers's remarks. 

As an educator, administrator, and 
a minority in higher education, with 
over 2li years' experience, I believe 
that I can identify, observe, and be 
sensitive to racist remurks and prac¬ 
tices—and there were none. Samuel 
L. Myers has sent a torpedo to sink 
ll» "■rune ship. pEDI10 j. Lqc„ 

ACE Fellow, IWWI 
t'mfcsMir amt iJirector of Health Care 

I he Univci sily of Texas ai Arlington 
Arlington, Tex. 

To the Emrtm: 
As chairman-elect of the Nntional 

Association for Equal Opportunity in 
I ligher Education, I am writing in re¬ 
sponse to the Jnnunry K article by 

Scott Jaschik. nafeu docs an out¬ 
standing job of providing support and 
access to resources for the nation’s 
historically African-American insti¬ 
tutions of higher education, and Sam¬ 
uel L Myers has done a superb job ns 
president of this vital organiza¬ 
tion. 

It is imperative that African-Amcr- 
ican individuals and institutions dem¬ 
onstrate unity in the fight against so¬ 
phisticated and unsophisticated acts 
of racism by individuals and institu¬ 
tions. 

nafeo is an organization that is 
important for the growth and survival 
of (he colleges and universities it 
represents, and Dr. Myers has pro¬ 
vided a tremendous service in work¬ 
ing Tor the future of our institutions 
as they fight to combat the forces that 
threaten their strength and existence. 

Arthur E. Thomas 
President 

Central Sinte University 
Wilbcrfbrcc, Ohiu 

1 / 
ri§-< 
IN 

Debate biased thruiics, 

dim V /ensure //win 

TO TIIE EdIIOIC 
Despite my great respect for the 

carefully considered views of former 
University of Virginia President 
Robert M. O’Neil on the subject of 
whaUodoohout obnoxious speech, I 
submit that he has badly missed the 
mark in his recent piece, “Dealing 
With Intolerance for Intolerant 
Views" (December 18). Punishment 
is not a good way to deal with this 
problem, as it rarely is with any prob¬ 
lem. 

The impulse to punish what we re¬ 
gard as the utterance of fnlxehood or 
outrageous epithet is very under¬ 
standable, but when a person or 
group say.s something we don’t like, 
for whatever reason, the only effec¬ 
tive way to deal with it tnot merely 
the best way, but the only way) is 
more speech. Those who hate and 
fear the social results of statements 
that they believe to be false and odi¬ 
ous have the ability to refute false¬ 
hoods. to slate whnt they believe to 
be true, and to express their reac¬ 
tions to the uses of such epithets. 

[f Leonard Jeffries, Jr., is wrong in 

his expressed views about “sun peo¬ 
ple" and “Jewish conspiracies," the 
only effective remedy is publicly to 
expose his errors, not to punish him 
or to prohibit him Tram speaking. (If 
his speech proves him incompetent 
to leach, the focus of attention 
should he on his competence to 
teach, not on the content of his 
extracurricular speech.) And the 
same is true of Michael Levin's 
views on the relative intelligence 
of black-skinned and while-skinned 
people. 

The permanent suppression of 
speech, true and false, hateful and 
benign, never has been possible and 
never will be. And there is no better 
way to make the utterance of bad 
words and bud ideas attractive than 
to attempt to suppress them. People 
think. “There must be something 
valuable in the expression of these 
ideas or the use of these words, oth¬ 
erwise why would they be prohibit¬ 
ed?” We ought not to encourage thnt 
which we deplore, nor waste our time 
attempting the impossible.. . . 

It can be painful and frustrating to 
endure words we abhor from our fel¬ 
low men. But like it or not, that is 
what we have to do. Any rule that 
allows “us" to suppress "them" to¬ 

day allows them to suppress us to¬ 
morrow. Allen E. Smi m 

McAllen, Tcv 

City Cvllcgf projessvrs 
and minds if llw wiwg 
To the Editor; 

Each time I read articles like the 
ones in the December 18 issue of The 
Chronicle entitled "Controversial 
City College Professor Is a Study in 
Contradictions” and “Beneath All 
the Furor Over Leonard Jeffries. 
City College Tries to Get On With Its 
Routine," I am saddened for 1 realize 
that in my lifetime, to paraphrase 
Marlin Luther King. Jr.: I will not he 
judged by all men for I he content of 
my character, but for the color of my 
skin. 

It is extremely sad to see and hear 
of two men with such excellent edu¬ 
cational backgrounds who lack basic 
common sense, Michael Levin and 
Leonard Jeffries. Jr., are bolh indi¬ 
viduals who apparently cannot see 
Ihe forest for the trees. 

. ^r* ^ev,'n is traveling around try¬ 
ing to prove thnt one race is inferior 
° mother, and Dr. Jeffries has con¬ 

tended that Jews played a key role in 
helping to finance slave trade. He has 
also been quoted as having said, 

The skin pigment melanin may give 
blacks physical advantages." And he 
has spoken about the value system of 
European-Amcricans or "ice peo¬ 
ple versus the communal values of 
Alncans or "sun people " 
■^UnformnaWy neiiher manra|i2ci 

K,h'.'san M“llenl position to 
help bring young people (0r nil elh- 
nicihB) together to tench them that if 

T,rk t08tlhcr' Ihere will be 
S3ln lhis worl11 “Pon which 
to build, Drags and diseases are nin- 
mng rampant in this country. Hun¬ 
ger abuse, and lack of faith in man¬ 
kind are at (heir worst, and these 
two educators are so selfish that (he“ 
can only work for personal gratiflea- 

i ,*ere “I official at the City Coi- 
ege of the City University of New 

both of r“ld WOrk ve,y hanl ‘o SCI both of these individuals 0IT my fae 

>y before iheydofuruierdam^t 
the young people who cross ih«;n 

palha. If It were possible to sirip both 
”«n of their educational degrees t 
would dp everything in mypower'io 

; o Sp. I would apt waul either one of 

them to be able lo influence young 

minds again. Sm-kvi T. Spivey 
Director of FiniiiKial Aid 

t’cnirnl Michigan Univenily 
Mount t’lcusnnl, Midi. 

PC idiiiosji/urr reigns 

ill srlinleiHy tvmeiilinii 

To mi-: Eon oh: 
vStornUroupers in the assault on 

Western culture in U.S. higher eilu- 
ciilhm—armed with a "politically 
correct" academic ageiuhi —arc 
adopting a new Isiclic: lliey’ie pre¬ 
tending that no such curriculum e\- 

lf thill is (he case, then it imist 
mean that my own personal expeii- 
cnee ill Ihe American .Studies Associ¬ 
ation convention in Haiti mo re didn't 
happen. Certainly there was no men¬ 
tion of the politicized atmosphere in 
Karen J. Winkler's uiliclc ui the No¬ 
vember 2ll issue of 7/ir ( hnmi, h- 
("Scholars Examine Issues of Rights 
in America." Novcmhci 20). 

At the meeting, the politically eoi- 
reel had almost entirely pinged oh 
jeetive scholarship from (lie piogi.uil 
and substituted an explicitly political 
agenda of “social change,’* which in¬ 
cluded lobbying on behalf of Anita 
Hill. 

Although the announced theme of 
the convention was “Hie Question 
ofRights," ji was not about the histo¬ 
ry and impact of the lirst II) amend¬ 
ments to the Constitution. Consider 
this sampling of panel and paper ti¬ 
tles: 

* “Righting Perversions: Sexual 
Disruptions in American Texts." 
■ "Lowriders, Cinnghangers. 

Graffiti Writers: Freedom or Expres¬ 
sion, the Constitution of Identity and 
the Struggle Over Public Meaning.” 
. ■ "Resistance Literature: Rewrit¬ 
ing American History." 

■ "Contemporary Puerto Rican 
Lesbian and Gay Writing: Towards a 
Literature of Transvestism." 

1 The Rights of Animals ami 
Community Rights.'1 . . . 

Not only arc the politically correct 
academics alive and well, hut they 
continue to impose their own lopsid¬ 
ed curriculum on American campus- 
«--one of radical feminism, gay 
n8h s. and a general disdain for 
W^ern cul,urc and values. 

The tone of the sessions was no 
more democratic or open ihnn thin of 

im-peresinika Communist fatly 
Congress in Moscow. At „ mni 

Blm'l'-f?’,1 poinlod oul IlMl Ihe CHS 
c L,. °r lament"—which 

Y por,ray“l» or hlacks- 
cxcluded lhc conservative views „r 

n, , y , C and Thoma^ Sowell. 
^otheni.lwasthe.jeeredund 

Wien i suggested a need for fair- 

ness and balance in the dim acj 
in the panel discussion, Patr.-ii 
Turner, u professor at Ihe Universit) 
of California at Davis, said that 
was no need for fairness since Sleek 
and Sowell nre “not membeisrf 
Ihe American Studies Associalioa.'' 

In a session entitled "Radial 
Teacher." one professor aniwiiiwd 
(bin Supreme Court Justice Clarence 
Thomas was "very frightening" id 
“a sell-out working for the pip' 
Ollier speakers complained that lb 
new generation of American student* 
in state universities was hosiD: to 
Maixism. apparently unaware lha 
students in Moscow no longer cvti 
study C'oinniiinisni ns a political^ 
losopliy. 

Johns Hopkins University pwfc 
sor Walter Heim Michaels used b 
lilcintiiic panel luc.ill William Bn- 
nett's defense of ccluculional sta- 
daids “racism without racists."— 

Viigmia Sanche/.-Korrol. 
helped design New York Stale'sM» 
Hovelsial nuilliciiltnral curriculofl, 
was equally hlunl: "We have ite 
puwei to legilimule content." Ado* 
ci speakei. Rich aid Yarborough,* 
English pmfessor at Ihe Unhtni) 
of (uliUii nia at Los Angeles. «W 
tor a pidicy of "cunlinuctl inlentt 
(urn . . . even if we have to 
oin selves and use surrogates lo») 

it." 
Recall George Orwell's I'MW 

slogan: "Who conlrols the pasted 
trnls ihe future; who controls1® 
present controls the past. 

In an effort to silence crilicisxn.iw 
dealers of rc thinking in our 
lies arc employing what Or» 
called the lac lie of "the big lie- ^ 
as < Irwell pointed oul in a iWesw 
doomed to failure: “Any W™?* 
adopts the totalitarian onflow** 
fimls excuses for persecution8W 
falsification of reality, thereby 
slroys himself as a writer. 

sss 

The l.irgc volume Of 
to the editor of 

t ie prompts this su®“ , 
IJmil Ihe length, 
siblc. li. 500 w*l,.*| 
competition for SP8*; ’ ^ 
letters must someum . 
given preference, 

may be condensed- „ 

Send ihem 

thci;ditor,r/.c«»S 

Sired, N.W., 
20037, Please,tnclud*a 
lime telephone numb«- 
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WANTED 
Institutional Leaders 

Who Welcome 
Marketing Assistance 

rmli'i-km.il liighi-r t-ducaiinii 
nurkrlrr. 3S pvu, ut csjvri- 
tnev willi iiuMir in- 
«trtu(h>ns. lulmnal 
diilhiuily ami iiiusullaiil fur 
inxrki'lmg higher i-Juiatinn 
and inhlitiiiiun.it iiu.igt.- build¬ 
ing. FApumnn.it in bliiff di-vi'l- 
iijiruenl, i-nrulhiii-iit in.iiiay,i>- 
nu-nt, dtvi‘InpiniTil. public h- 
Litmns, rii-ws, mifdia, puNi- 
Cdlions, public afiatiiv. alumni 
rtrUtluns, nwiitiiliun.il advanre- 
nwnl Srtk’i uppurtimily In as- 
ski tLiJIcpi- ur univi-rsitv Fur 
shwl or lung Urm un-sifv 
sign muni bfust npuM directly 
lu president Call Ftubcrt Tupur. 
Tupur k Askx . (4151 %2-lu'5 

POSITIONS WANTED 

She. «lu!L< ■s-aaasi.afK 

20ih Cciuint lad 

Mtffmaalki; Anntcir ErJr» kill OK 
I\vi\u. vsihhJc. uiiwlnarfaMn four 
War Lctkc* Kwla. fen itofi «l*n' 
eocr Hu O lAmtiuu Bkwfc. fitc raws 
ISfttird ufkirm-diuu rcuonh. SUB 
L'UFM. R F. Mir ri4^W. Uox 
I PM. Kifaci.lUna IM¬ 

Erl ir tuny r. Montlay, Jiimutiy 27,2:00 p.m. ] 
hVlir tuny Vi Moixlav. February 8, 2:00 p.m. 
l-rlu u.iiy lU Mniulav. Febuiary ID, 2:00 p.m. 
Mil nary yii Frit lay, February !■ 1,5:00 p.m. 
M.iit h 1 Miiixbi), February 2*1, 2:00 p.m. 

M;m h II Monday, Min ch 2, 2:00 p.m. 
M:m h IS Mouibiy, March 1), 2:00 p.m. 
Man h 2Ji Monday, March Hi , 2:00 p.m. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Aradrnlk AlUin / Vice Preihlnil / DNn: 
IciLvii I niello llcilhis imivnuilv. V|l« 
Pirttileiil Tmi AmJrmii- Afliius»n>l Dfun nl 
I lit nily Rrimn, In Hie I'ftiiJenlund nluys 
j m ilur inle m the iwvenuncn of ihe uni- 
veiiiiy. E'bns.fiHniul.ileiandtecuiiuiKiuls 
h i Hit pnliiiei ami piuiujmi ipllirther imii- 
lniiim.it uhiceiner in ihe ncailemie. liPrnrv, 
dJinmiiiiiv. ieiiuidiu.<n nml himlcnl serv¬ 
ices ilcpmmenis. Exec met ueciiioni. 
overvcei pljnmng. development and buda- 
etary reipunxibililiex. Panicjn-iiei in fncul- 
1) recnmmcnl piocexxex. Esiabliihei co- 
iireralive wurkliu lehuoniblps wilh inler- 
rul und external conililuenii. Candidaie 
ihiXilJ hive a lecurd of leuchlnn. xcholar- 

• ‘1ml mural Ion: an 
nnl desire and be 

lifil'Ie fur I 
He uf mix 
ml lechniqu 
awl and > 

iiiong orinniia- 

irunmeni and b 

ktafc. Mk 
i of ihe dy- 
utkrinnl 

, „ ___ io diveriiiy. 
Knuwledse and cap*Hence in adoilnixira- 
li„n uf private, nol-fui-Profit invlnulloni. 
ih.eir itia] iei|x>n»ibilillei. oppwlunlliet 
and convindnlv. Send In rfvumfi by noon 
Tcbiuirr H. 1972 includlni thice lyofev- 
nuul buunew reference nnnrn and isle- 
rhone rum he n io. Telhyo luureiio llelgWi 
University. Vice Ptesiriepl Search Com- 
nuiiee, WO I South Federal Boulevard, 
Denver, fnkiiaJu VJ236. EOE 

Academic Support Shvkh: The Vlrgini1 
Miliury IniBluie anllcipaie* two RlPPen* 
inix fur academic luppoi; penonne 
vxill pjrticipiie m xiudeni orieniaimn 
piwramx, Mvevimenl of iiudeni pr«rt»s 
dnd rrotruin eireeiivenew. developmenlal 
agaraaaartfas 

H-Tjl-ireil igaiwUB! MoWT 1 l*B*J 
relevant «bm. SpecW «!!•«»*« {"J™1™: 
uaj leunifll vlvlev. viallviKid nw™”*-.*"" 
farmer rexthin* eipeneoce 1 d« ffjWj 

asaasssss^rS?? 
aaSstkSB*B*» 
Emrlover 

Univtmiy of Aitanvas 
Moniicello, AwvUSt 

/(Mrus. nnd baxtoew taw. Imeiwi wiin 

Miulentv In n vnnlt university sciilm, and 
develop ii collciinl relailunihlp wilb oiher 
family In ■ small (seventeen member I de- 
lunmenl. Teaching Julies will be In ihe 
level. Candidaih^auld he vlrontfy com- 
mined io leaching, pnifexxlonal develop¬ 
ment. iiixiliuiiunal service nnd research 
Teaching uitanmeni will coosisi or 12 se¬ 
mester hours plus involvement lo campus- 
wide comnuiiecs, Mudem advisement, and 
other administrative las Its which mny be 
assigned. M.B.A tn Accounting is re¬ 
quired. Musi also bold ihe CPA. Universliy 
leaching experience preferred bm nol re¬ 
quired. Sakry is competitive and comsKn- 
»urate with qualificatlans. Send Idler or ap¬ 
plication, r<sumi, and ihe names, address¬ 
es and phone numbers of Uuee references 
to David F. Barringer. Head. Business Ad¬ 
ministration. P. 0. Box 3616, Moniicello, 
AiUnias 7I6S5. Starling dale of employ- 
meal will be AiuuU 1$, 1792. Applications 
will be accepted until the position is filled. 
An EEO/AA Employer. 

Accounting! Internal Auditor—Louisiana 

ilanuff Audi lor position. The Internal Au¬ 
ditor shall perform or assist In the perform¬ 
ance of financial and/or operational audits 
at the Medical Centera In New Orleans nnd 
Shreveport, all associated clinics, interne- 
duties and group practices as assigned by 
the Director of interna] Audits or the Vice 
Chancellor Tor Administration and Fi¬ 
nance. Candidates must possess a Bache¬ 
lor's degree In Accounting. Finance. Bul¬ 

lion. or n c lovely related field. A minimum 
or one year of professional level experience 
in auditing, accounting or financial man¬ 
agement. Deslied quaUftcationit include a 
Certified Public Accountant Certjficale; 

(ration, or closely related Held; and pubte 
sector accounting and/or auditing experi¬ 
ence Salary is commensurate with experi- 
cnca. The LSU Medical Center Is ■ stale- 
supported academic healih cenijr wilh 
uaching, research and public service pro¬ 
grams in allied beahh professions, dentist¬ 
ry, basic btomedicpl sciences, medicine 
and nursing. The total current funds expen- 
djiuresfor FY 91 was over S300 milKn. 
Applications should be sent M taur ih»o 
March 15. 1992 to: Ronnie Smitii.Vtae 
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fitURTIN BOARD: Positions available_ 

UNIVERSITY OF GUAM 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

mrntt- Tn wach gKiduala mil uiwimginilonK couwi In (lw wKinailiiir.il mu I'm Uchnulotfcal fowvJ.illmia of i-durailcii bihI 
in the devefapmunl nf f» ptoyiani of sUuBm In cohiihiIlt ■ ‘lunilk.ii iipt* .pilau.- l» tin- nceil* of Guam and Micronesia 

rnilCATfON AND EXPEHIENCEi NiiiuIiliI- Fainiftl il.o.i-itti In iHi-v.mii liuki uf I'lmatimi bum a US accredited ImHiutioiL 
SKmW be coSd««l II« doctorate will (wumknul Iwb ■(« ihi- schedule. I iUw uf Mw PraJrtuMwl cxjxiriancu In educational 
£*£?namioiKcondaiy kv*L Drtlrrrf Councwoih In aa.lncidn.Tnl bu.mLtlUnuuf i-ducnllou and educational[ethnology Expert- 

muMcuitural or cross cnltuMl wiling* inpeihmcu In oaiqmki an.1 u-L|inol>iyMl education 
tv. CoDna of Education fll the UnlwnlWof Guam h n .fviMji.tr c^ 4l->|l- uritli an i-nlhutjasll. [acidly AClIvn-ly wo iking wllh school* In 
cSn MJMIcronBdB In research and tL-clmk.il astolflnw Th- (i-lkw e-lkii.fc.-vw.il ■Jqm.f pro-mins. tenrirg approximately 500 
*dfflt* The students come from ntidlkullUM . muItUliqnMl etnrtt.xiiiMiM In the Wesi.-m Pacific and Ada ai wdl as die mainland United 
f^The leaclTa ateas of the cojbtfM are Henieirtaiy. See buy. Mogul. h|v. 1.1 Education, Ently Childhood. Reading Education. 
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^uttdonal Foundation*. LJbraiv Scknc.-.i ami l ouiiwllii'f 
SALARY: Salary wU hr commeniUMW with i|ii.iMIi.iU.mh UhI vxiwiknv* 

S^ftSetsor SM.30700$50.7**(81 pciar«hkn* y* 
$3f.300 0MM3B7 00 p* ..cnd.-uikr yeai 

Ijiited navel and moving cxper.au puwkliM. U-iu-flM Including nivilknl .1 
p'an.eic 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: Complctfl aortic ail. niv hum U- p-Muu 

lo ll.i- |>-.dllm. The Mtouring salary figures at 

Purina irRUution/*!. and unofficial copies of undci^ia>hMk) ik-gnrut. and names ol relumes lu lie coni Acted should be sent lo. Dr. 
0 Crui COE Search Commltiee. do Personnel Servlets DlvKI.m. Unlveistty of Guam. UOG Station. Mangllao. Guam 06023 For i 

cJ(671) 734-2*132, 734 9109. or rail D. John Rider Ml free al 1 S00 821 9233 F.EO'AAE 

OCCIDENTAL 
COLLEGE 

DREW UNIVERSITY 
RUSSIAN AREA STUDIES 

Economics, History, 
or Sociology 

Star Search 
North Harris Montgomery Community College District Is now accepting applications to 
All anticipated new faculty positions. This is a unique opportunity for outstanding 
Instructional leaders to continue their professional development and gain further 
recognition for their scholarship and teaching skills while working with NHMCCD's 
exceptional team of Innovative faculty stars and administrative leaders. 

NHMCCD comprises three colleges (North Harris, Klngwood andTombail) located In a 751 
square mile area In north Houston, Texas. A fourth college, Montgomery College, Is 
scheduled to open In 1995. The District currently enrolls 18,000 credit and 30,000 
community education students. NHMCCD Is recognized for the quality of Its educational 
program and Is considered a leader In technological innovation. 

Listed below are anticipated positions and qualifications of the Ideal candidates. All 
positions are subject to budgetary approval by the NHMCCD Board of Trustees. Teaching 
assignments may Include day, evening, and weekend classes. Junlor/Communlty College 
teaching experience Is desired. 

All positions are nine-month contracts subject to renewal, unless otherwise specified. The 
positions listed below require a master's degree with 18 graduate hours In teaching 
discipline. 

Accounting/Buslneas/Economlcs 
Biology 
Developmental Studles/EngUsh 
English 

History/Government 
Mathematics 
Physical Education 
Spanlsh/Frencli 

Positions with spedal requirements Include: j 

Art-Must be qualifled to teach art history, art appreciation, and studio classes. 
Experience in planning and presenting shows. Program builder and advocate for 
arts in the college and community. 

Associate Degree Nursing-Must have current license to practice In Texas. 

Child Care and Development-Associate degree In child care and development, 
or a relevant baccalaureate or graduate degree, and experience In die field. 

Counseling-Previous counseling experience in a community college setting Is 
preferred. (12 month) 

Computer Information Systems-MInlmum 3 years relevant experience In the 
computer Industry in the PC environment. Master's degree In computer 
science preferred. 

Drafting-Experience In computer-assisted drafting (AutoCad and VersaCad); 
bachelor’s degree in Industrial or technical education; master's degree preferred. 

Emergency Medical Service Technology-Bachelor's degree In health related 
Add or education and certlOcatton to practice as an EMT-Paramedlc, EMS- 
Instructor, and EMS-Examlner In Texas. 

Llbrarlan-MLSrequlred;OPAC experience preferred, and In reference,circulation, 
end user or Instruction, database searching, collection management. (12 month) 

Mnthemntics/Physlcs-Needs 18 graduate hours In both mathematics and physics. 

Office Administration—Bachelor's degree in business relations Held. 

Retention Specialist-Faculty rank posltloa Need community college counseling 
or teaching experience. (12 month) 

Sodology/Psychology-Graduate degree in sociology and 18 hours in psychology 
or philosophy. Ability in teach statistics. 

Speech/Drama-Expeiience In teaching forensics, drama, and public speaking. 
Program builder and advocate of arts In (he coliege and community. 

Veterinary Technology-Prefer candidates who also qualify to teach biology. 
Minimum of one year of practice and teaching experience desired. 

Applications should Include a cover letter describing how the applicant meets the 
quallAcatlnns of the position, a current rSsumd and the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of Ave references. Send to: 

Faculty Search 
Personnel 
North Harris Montgomery Community College District 
250 N. Sam Houston Parkway East 
Houston, Texas 77060 

Formal screening of applicants will begin Feb. 17,1992. Appointment to the faculty for 
the Fall 1992 term will be ratiAed by the NHMCCD Board of Trustees at their May 1992 

DBRTH HRRR1SIRDRMERV 
commuiiiTV college district 
Equal Opportunity Education 
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rue UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PASO 

The University of Texas at El Paso 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Six Tenure-Track Positions 

The second oldest Imiituilon In ihe Unlveisiry of Te«as System. LIT El Paso Is 
Ifie largest Hispanic majority institution in the United States with 17 000 
students 

One of sic colleges [plus a graduate school). Ihe College ol Education offers i 
variety of graduate programs and an undergraduate interdisciplinary studies 
degree program in die areas or teacher education, educational psychology 
and special services, educational leadership and foundations. andkinesloloqy 
and sports science. ^ 

READING EDUCATION: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
Teach, advise, and engage in scholarship in developmental and remedial 
reading In elemenrary/middle or mlddle/seconriary school [especially as relat¬ 
ed to reading education lor persons whose primary language is not English! 
CoU.ibnraie with local schools and participate in In-Id-based programs 
BILINGUAL EDUCATION: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
Teacn. advise, and engage In scholars hip fn oiling ual education ami Engl Is! i as 
a second Languarie, especially as (elated to education In the early grades 
Coll.thnraie with local schools and participate In fleW-tu red programs 
SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
Teach advise, arid engage In scholaiship in human develo/iment and assess¬ 
ment (especially as appropriate for idcntllylnrj exceptional learners). Collabo¬ 
rate with local schools and partlclfwie In field-based programs. 
COUNSELOR EDUCATION/COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY: 
ASSISTANT OR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
Teach, advise, supervise, and engage in scholarship in school and community 
setting ejp?£l‘,l'y m relat*® 10 Police appropriate In a mu It (cultural 

KINESIOLOGY/EXERCISE SCIENCE: 
ASSISTANT OR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
Teach, advise, and engage In scholarship In klneiiorogy/exercise science. Col¬ 
laborate with other tfepanments/colleges and local agencies. 
KINESIOLOGY/EXERCISE SCIENCE: 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR/PROFESSOR [PROGRAM DIRECTOR! 

i.-irT; a[1d eTigagf,n scholarship in klneslology/exerdse science. Pfo- 
,^pin up9radlrT9 torn Wes and In program development Ccllabo- 

scS^S* °*her £tefMfIn]ents/cDfleSei anrf «**h omeragencies. Including local 

Ouallflcatloni lor each of these faculty positions include an earned doctorate 
lr> the respective Held, or equivalent fa degree In a specific area or exercise 
sennee-eg., hhcIm pjyskfcgy- motor development, biomechanics, sports 

^ £5J‘f5esi0,09y positions!. Other qualifications 

preferred for counselor 

UT 
The University ol Tennessee at Martin Is one of four 
primary campuses of The University of Tennessee. Il is 
located approximately 100 miles north of Memphis and 
145 miles was! of Nashville. The campus has a combined 
graduate and undergraduate enrollmenl of 5,494. The 
emphasis of the campus Is solidly on excellence In under¬ 
graduate instruction. Wo seek candidates who can dem- 

Aaalitint Professors in a basic B5N Program. The Department of Nurs¬ 
ing presently has opening for three Assistant Professors Master's degree in 
Nursing required, prefer earned doctorate and BSN teaching experience. 
Preferred areas ol specialty Maternity, Pediatrics, Community Health. Nurs¬ 
ing Administration or Adult Health. Rank and salaiy commensurate with re¬ 
sponsibilities, qualifications, and experience. Fringe benellts. Musi demon¬ 
strate clinical nursing and teaching ability, be eligible for licensure as RN In 
Tennessee, and be able lo communicate effectively with students and peers. 
Application review to begn February 3.1992, and continue und positions arc 
filled Mall Information Bsled below lo: Search Committee Chair, Department 
of Nursing 
Assistant Professor of Art Tenure track appointment commercing Fall 

ourses (sculpture, ceramics, 3- 
—). M.F A preferred (possibly M.FA 

leaching experience and graduate work and 
educing artisl tn 3-dlmenslonal media. Previous college an leaching desir¬ 

able. Eligible lo teach art education methods, supervise studenl leathers, 
provide outreach to K-12 visual art programs, etc. Review of applications will 
begin February 15, and wiB continue until position Is filled Mall information 
listed below to: Dr. Earl Norwood, Director, Division of Fine and Performing 
Arts. 102 Fine Arts Bulling. 
Assistant Pro lea ■ or of Munlc and Assistant Director of Bands. Ten- 
month academic year, tenure track appointment commencing Fall, 1992. 
lencnlng area—woodwinds. Doctorate preferred. Studio Bpedalty In wood¬ 
winds (clarinet preferred) and successful experience as a band director Addi¬ 
tional qualification In music theory desirable. Teach studio woodwinds and 
assist the Director of Bands In all phases of the band program. Review of 
applications will begin February 15, 1992, and will continue until position Is 
filled Mall Information listed below to: Dr. John Daugherty, Chairman De- 
par Imenl of Music, 232 Fine Aits Building 
Interested candidates should send letter of application, tesuntf and the 
namc^ pos Won litlM, and addresses ol three references to: Each Individual 
department listed, The University of Tennessee at Martin, Martin, TN 382JH. 
The University of Tennessee at Martin Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Oppor- 
tiuiltv ETnFJoyHr. Wie are particular^ interested In receiving nominations of 
and applications from women and minority candidates. 

EEO/AA/nTLE 1X/SECT10N 504/ADA EMPLOYER 

LIBRARY SCIENCE EDUCATION 

(School Librarianship, K-12) 

SEARCH EXTENDED 

Golden Gate Univeisih/ 
San Francisco ' 

Tenure Track Faculty Position 
Department of Management 

Will develop curriculum, evaluate and teach m 
underoraduafe and graduate course! (or tvra 
three semeesters offered annually by the K2 
This position Is based In San Francisco, but cprS 
Should be able to teach at several Boy Area Iom! 

Qualifications Include: Demonstrated teachlna si 
parlance In strategic management and unlvsrfc 
level teaching. An earned doctorate and Induita 
experience at the policy-making level Is stronolyOT. 
ferred: M BA degree In addition to on earned doctor¬ 
ate Is preferred. Position will carry the academician! 
of Assistant or Associate Professor dependlna on 
qualifications. 

Starting salary ranges: $40.00a-S55.000/yeor. 

Closing date: March 15.1992 

Full consideration will be given to all application! 
received by closing date. However, the bosltlonmm 
remain open until riled. 

Please send letter of application & curriculum vitae to: 
H. Barnes evn n* 
Personnel Department 12 I \ 
Golden Gate University s I ■ I 4 
536 Mission Street u I ■ I - 
San Francisco, CA 94105 ' ■ 
An Equal Opportunity ErreUyar lo '* 

: ' *VX.H .: 

CHAIRPERSON 
Department of Electrical Engineering 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
AT COLLEGE PARK 

Applic-nintn siricl immn.iiinm ,hp InvUril fur Hu? jjosilfcfi of Profesw and 
Ch.ilipcr.nn of Hu? IJi-[i.iriijii<iii of LlniiK.il I iMirmrlrici. Candidates shod 
h.iw? an rvnrtl ifixiui.ih- in rh'cirfe ,il c-tHglr locimsr or o closely related Mi 
sironn (e.trleisliip iilitluy. ,i |umrn ir'-tMnli rccniil, and a commitmtrtB 
elecufc.il mjiurciliHj rsfiK.iilmi 

The tii'iirir.ii liiijii m->ins| I it-j i.iiuru-r it i ivnius uf fit) f.icuHy at iheCfltejt 
Pn/k campus .ml H l.icufly ,u |Iip rifnjfiimrri uj II. Him urn.1 County cairpui II* 
facility mduilf Ml I'rtlnws uf itn- IH | .ual AJ-X. .mil 9 ms Annual dej« 
prortwr.tlnn iwr.ill is .ibiuu MM ns. I tar) MS. .uni .It) Ri D.'s last year. Che 
Uomoinl resiMirli iwmlMj S| IM. in .in-ds siicli yts mulls. commrira 
timw. compilers, < fauntfs. i-li-i imjiiiyvt v .mil nut melee ironies 

A/jplicflilcins .mil iiiiiiiliuUiiiis stinuld la* sent in 
tii I’.iiiti k i rinimir 

Oi.tlr. ieafi li f cmmiliter 
Di'ixiniiH'iit of Mi'Ll i.u it r.q hnnlnecitng 

Cnllrije Park. MU 20/42 
Apptkailons recelvnl jmnr to f ru 21.1992 will receive first consitfMW'1 
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coin* 
tw Fit. 

COLLEGE MISERICORDIA 
Lake Street 

Dallas, PA 18B12 

.MtsDrlcorJI. tios llte fallmvlup KM JH.TV IS KITH INS „v,iil»l,l„ 

L 1952 niot.uriY - (iinx i tut 
. n.Milluiis ill iiiwiBliilit/ttMUMJilIn milk. I'li.ll. svllh li-m.li- 

pffiwt for liuili Iiwllliim. (Ai|llvii Aim ... 
Wridderail 1 Ono liuallltm rwiilfnw alnuiHlh m tniinmi uiuilniHV 
JjSSStelluui <ti>cl lot. fwJlMfiw for llinniin Aiwlmiiv cx’itrwt 
"ASSubnb In u linyi.: Mw4ur,ii h« Hivsl. ul 1 lmi-opy. 
SfiSlon requires •truimlli In -lw.il.iii.. ... 
ud microbiology- 

EDUCATION* (Bin 111] 
_ h.rL nneilinn a! nssb»tuil<Aisisatc:liil«i milk. I’li.ll. Ill Sjnn.liil Kilu- 
T?inToTwUPt2 Nil- I Aril vi! Alin KMiilhliiliik will hit . nushli-n«l.) 
fflia in regul-r e.l!icoU.w ami Uw III nil liuif.-tmt, Mpiwr- 
StolMch in grailunlo proKrum Ls also uvi.tlalilr. 

FINE ARTS-IBuk 115] 
Tauin track posillon at as»iHUinl/oh«fiu)i.1.. runl f.»r 1inm:Ihiiu in mm* 
l.^rnrorurrlculum urogram. Dntlunilu dogrmi m Muah: ur Hire Aria 

ABD cimmdutu& wlJI lHi wmaiitiiriHl.] (iiii«tlil«lb|S will 
Eiob disciplinary Louraos In Finn Attn anil «Wo ... lu 
^idthe other cultural anil Ran Hrls ftfurlnus. s|H«i«tfwl by lire 
lolJesa.e g. community chorus, madrigal, culluml uvutila inimiigniireiit. 

MATHEMATICS - (Bdl 113] 
Tenute track posillon at uaslslanl/assoi.hilo rank 1‘h.U. with tairhmR 
euerlenra preferred. (Acllvo AUL) caildliiulia will bn mnskleiwl.) Cim- 
hXjj ivllfbe telnlnn a family svliirli Is uimmittnd In iiiiplomuiilinH 
unptilerbased, collaborallvo loadilnji/Tiiaroliig iirellmi nlogv. 1 In* sue- 
leisful candidate will teach introdiiLlurvcoiirsits, a*, wnll as upp-r Invol 
ceuisas such as Abslracl AlRobro. anil Anulysis. 

PSYCHOLOGY ■ (Iku 1H) 
Tenuielrack position at nssistent/assni iiilu rank. I’li.ll. ni|iiinui: i.iilingi' 
Isvd iBechliiR oxperlonco jm'frmiil. I’jumHcIuIusi. wtm sliuulcl luivii nx- 
wttiMIncognilion/sonsnlin11. will jnin afia.uily whii It ih iiii|iU*liHUl1iliK 
inew Psychology majnr. Stmre inlrmliii lury uiurM-s nn* im IiiiuhI as 
pul id the leachliig assigiinreul. 
Applications for iho ibovir |i<i.iitiiniH. will* h simuiil im Inch' Hirin' ri'fi't- 
hu», should be frirsvardmi no lulur Hum KHiruarv 15 in tlnllngi; Misnri- 
coidla. Attention: Hanrela l’aranlk - I'rrsiHiirel Uiri'i Inr. Iili'iililv (Ihix 
Number] for approprlutu imsitioii. Whiiikii mid mmnritv i muliilali'S urn 
particularly encouraged tu n|i|dy. 

TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 

t)SC 
ASSISTANT 

DEPARTMENT OP PHIL 

T PROFESSOR 1 
Hll.OSOlMlY & RELIGION 

Tenure-track Assistant Professor position, kfliimlnj! Fall HMH. I’li.i •. 
(n hind by June 1992. AOS; open, lull with prifcretiLC fur pliilutii|i!iy 
of science and/or lilslory of analytic phllnsupliy aml/or pldlosupliy of 
Iwind/or ethical theory. The department is sueklntf snnwonc with 
strong research interests, on Is la nil in}* leaclilnrt ability, ami a nrcnul of 
suaess In attracting superior students In the major. Courses to be 
bughl my Include Introduction to LaRic, Contemporary Moral Issues, 
Ml one or more sections of an interdisciplinary lunmnllies seminar 
minewcore curriculum, anti will prohahly include one upper division 
twweln an AOS of the instructor. The college is a hifthiy selective 
institution located on an attractive 25(1 acre suburhan campus eight 
™ “ from Princeton and about an hour from New Yurk City and 
Philadelphia, Applicants should arrange for submission of: a c.v., 
Snw w*llen wor*t- at le“l letters regarding research 
reiiitles, evidence of excellence In Ihe teaching of both lower-level and 
upper-level courses and of success In attracting superior students lo 
“jenqlor. Applications should be sent to: Professor Allan Gotthclf, 
^air, Department of Philosophy and Religion, Trenton State College, 
witwood Lakes, CN 4700, Trenton. NJ 08650-4700. Applications will 
KPWunlll the posillon is filled. To enrich education through 
®'*wlty, TSC Is an AA/E0E employer. 

SfcuKm?lpJ™l.,0,,! Quaniiteiive fiuv- 
MBA poilllon for cvenini 

in ra011*^1 illlf ’ tnc,uile 

"V11?1' Prffesimni! 

^wn, vlu. irantcnptk. 
1^1 P**™ "uinbrn 

^ La»i». Jr.. 

W“' F"1" 

5s iKSUS_«W.*»* m- 

ri'*r of-rrltu 
i-f ilirrt refti 

ii J.ec Nwh Vi 
Afljiii. r it*'if 
Jitg' ii 97IJ2 

FACULTY FOSITIOWS 

GLASSBORO STATE COLLEGE 
Glassboro, New Jersey 08028 

Olasshoro Slate College is now accepting applications for 27 Tull-tlme Inslructcr/Asslstant Professor tenure-line positions. 
All begin September I, 1992. All positions are contingent upon budget appropriations. 
Qlnsshoro Stale College is a comprehensive Inslitulion with an enrollment of 5,400 full-time and 2,600 part-time under¬ 
graduate and 1,200 graduate students In four schools: Liberal Arts and Sciences;, Fine and Performing Arts, Business and 
Education. It is located In southern Hew Jersey, 17 miles southeast of Philadelphia. 
Inquiries should be directed to the Individuals named below at Glassboro State College, Glassboro, NJ 08028. Applicants 
should provide a resume, supportive materials and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of five people who may be 
contacted as references. Salaries are competitive. Deadline dale for applications Is March 13, 1992 unless otherwise 
specified. 

CtSdul^CounseUng Psychologist: Teach Abnormal Psy- 
diolony, dmgfalcoliol abuse classes and other courses in Ihe 
curriculum, such as General Psychology. Clinical or Counsel¬ 
ing Psychologist from APA-approved program wllh Ph.D. Can¬ 
didate must supply evidence of teaching effectiveness. An ac¬ 
tive research program Is preferred. Contact: Dr. Eleanor Oaer, 
Clinical or.Counseling Psychologist Search Committee. De¬ 
partment of Psycliology. 
Lifespan Developmental Psychologist: Teach Child. Ado¬ 
lescent Adult Paydtology and other courses In the curriculum, 
such as General Psychology. Ph.D. In Psychology preferred. 
ABD considered. Candidate must supply evidence of leaching 
effectiveness. An active research program Ls preferred. Con¬ 
tact: Dr. Eleanor Oaer, Lifespan Developmental Psychologist 
Search Committee, Department of Psychology. 

lodologfcal Practlcei Develop and teach undergraduate 
courses In sociological practice and oLher areas In sociology. 
Fh.D. required. Candidate must demonstrate teaching effec¬ 
tiveness. Contact: Dr. flora Young, Sociological Practice 
Search Committee, Department of Sociology. 
- - - ' — iTeach undergraduate courses In soclo- 

LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES 
Communications 
Freshman Writing! Teach College Composition. Develop¬ 
mental Writing, Advanced Writing Communication Theory, 
and advise mqjors. Doctorate in RhetoritfCoinmunlcallons 
program or English preferred. ABD will be considered. 5 years' 
experience In teaching of college-level writing- significant pub¬ 
lication and/or curriculum development experience. Contact: 
Mary Anne Palladlno, Freshman Writing Search Committee 
Chair, Communications Department. Deadline: 3/51/92. 
Journal lam/Fubllc Relational Teach undergraduate courses 

_e as advisor lo college newspaper or help coordinate grad¬ 
uate Public Relations program. Ph.D. In Mass Communications 
ir related field preferred; ABD or substantial work toward Ph.D. 

RadtonY/Filmi Teach in c _______c of Ihe following areas: 
Media History. Advanced Kadlo/TV/Fllm Production, Radlo/TV/ 
Film Law and Regulation, Radlo/TV/Fllm Writing or Radlo/TV/ 
Film Marketing and Proinullon. Ph.D., Ed.D., 

level courses. Academic responsibilities mmjl__,___ will be sliared he- 
MPA in Radio/ tween Hie Camden Campus and the Glassboro Campus. Ph.D. 

TV/rntn. HaM'Coiniiiiiiilcallons. or rclaled field. MA with 4g- 

nrly research. Contact: RadloTTV/PIlin Search Committee Com¬ 
munications Dc|»rlmenl. 
Computer Sclencei TWo poslUoiis to leach lower and upper 
level Computer Science courses. Special conalderallon will be 
given lo applicants who specialize In data base management 
systems: computer iumlwarc. data communications, networks 
or software engineering Ihough applicants Tram all areas or 
computer science are encouraged lo apply. Pli.D. InCoinpulD- 
Science or n closely related lleld preferred. ABD will lie consid¬ 
ered. Good Interpersonal communication skills are necessary. 
CnnUicl: Miring Committee. Computer Science Department. 
English) Tench upper **nd lower division courses. Specialist In 
Anicrlmn l.ltcrdUire—Beginnings to 1855 with em^iaste on 
ItL-iiiilvsjncc; secondary Inlcrcsl In conlciii]»oraty American 
l.lli'itiluri: und Wbrtd Lllernlurc. Ph.ll. by June I. 1992 re- 
ouli ell. (’in id Id lies imi.il demonstrate leaching excellence. 
m |k,unly promise, and leadership pulciillal. Pain llarily wllh 
miileiiuHiniry critical llicorles a plus. Contact: Dr. dalliaii 
Cjiih, r.li.ilqu riuiL Dc|>uitinenlorRiiUllsli. 
rorclflit Languages Be Literatures! Teach all levels or 
miirsei III rrenth Iniigiuioe, lllcralurc and culture, arid Ctcr* 

|.u,,uiiiMc iimt culture. PH.D. In the appropriate lleld re- 
niilii'd. t onlflcl: Dr. Erlkn lYelhcrger, Cluilrpcrsoa Depart- 
niL'iil uf Foreign LongitogcH ami Utcralurea. 

Modem Middle Bui. wrh and ucalc new upper division 
mi uses In Middle Ensl History Since 
cllticr World History or Western CMII/allon. Ph.D. In the appro¬ 
priate fields or history required. Contact: Dr. RoteriJtewsea 
Middle tost Search Coininllicc. Department of History. 
East Aslan Hlstoryi Teach and create new upper division 
courses In Modem China and Japan as well as surveys In either 
Wo kflltetory or Western Civilization. Ph.D. In the appropriate 
rtcldsof htetory required. Contad: Dr. Gary Hunter, East Asian 
Starch Committee. Department or lilslory. 
Eariv Modem Europei Teach upper division courses In Medl- 
evaL*Renaissance and ReformalLon. and Vtomen l" c“r<fP®?" 
5tJ n9 Well as surveys In Western dvillzallon. Fh.D. In the 

shsssssssss 
search Committee, Department of History. 
M.ihpmBtlcsi Teach upper division courses and Business 

! ebllllv end an ability lo communicate 

ssipw*: 

ntact: Dr. Ploro Youna, 5ocl 
; Department of Sociology. 

dents, student teachers, i 

Ing: mailt science computers, testa and 
Ucultural/urban, language *" 
.Ir. Ciemer 

teaching Interns. Doctorate In —.-.—. ,_ftcJljn9 eertig. 
__ofthc follow- 

___lutemenls, mul- 
Q arts, early childhood. Contact: Dr. 

Cart Calllari Chair, Elementary Education. Deadline: 3/1/92. 
Secondary Education 
Science Education: Teach Curriculum and Methods In llLe 
areaofSclence Education, wllhan empliasis cm Integrating lire 
computer into the curriculum and supervising student Icadi- 
ers. Doctorate and certification In the field or Science Educa¬ 
tion required; secondary school leaclilng experience. Confect: 
Dr. Jody Diohm. Secondary Educnllon/Sclcnce Education 
Search CommlHce. Deadline: 5/1/92. , _ , 
Library Education! (School and Public Librarianship). Tench 
nraduale courses In Ihe School ami Public LIhraiiunship Pn»- 
qram (Organization of Lihroty Mntertals and Library Adinliils- 
tralloa Bibliography and Reference, Cataloging); supervision 
of Library Media pracllcum students and advising In the nrmtu¬ 
nic program. Doctorate and certification In lire field of Library 
Science/Med la Education required. Contact: Frank Good fellow. 
Secondary Educallon/Ubrnry Education Search Committee. 
Deadline: 3/1/92. _ . 
Curriculum and IiutnicLlon/Engllsh luslnictlom Teach 
graduate courses In Curriculum and Instruction and under¬ 
graduate courses In Curriculum and Methods In the areas of 
English and Language Arls, with nn emphasis on writing across 
the curriculum and supervising studenl teachers. Docloralc 
and certification In eltlier Ihe Held or Curriculum and Instruc¬ 
tion or English Education required: secondary school teaching 
experience. Confecl: Dr. Brenda Benson-Burrell Secondary 
Education Curriculum and Instrucllon/Engllsti Education 
Search Committee. Deadline: 3/1/92. 
Health Education! ^Teach introductory and advanced level un¬ 
dergraduate courses In health education; assist In Ihe coordi¬ 
nation of the health education and wellness programs, super¬ 
vise Junior and senior field experiences In health and physical 
education; leadership In a substance abuse certificate pro¬ 
gram. Doctorate In Health Education or Health with an empha¬ 
sis In health education and/or sdrool health services requited. 
An undergraduate or master's degree In Health and Physical 
Education would be desirable. Teaching experience in public/ 
private schools; leaching experience college-level preferred. 
Contact: Dr. Mary Putman, Department of Health and Physical 
Education. Deadline: 3/1/92. 
FINE ae PERFORMING ARTS 
Art - Graphic Design and Illustrations (2 positions). Teach 
at all levels of Graphic Design and Illustration and advise stu- 
denls. MPA required; candidate must present a portfolio wllh 
evidence or professional graphic design and Illustration expe¬ 
rience. Must possess relevant computer sldlls. Demonstrated 
competence In college teaching deal table. Contact: Dr. Ocorge 
Nett Chair, Art DepartmenL Deadline: 4/15/92. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Accountings Teach flnanclal/manaaerial accounting courses 
at the undergraduate and graduate levels. Fh-D. required. Will 
consider ABD wllh early completion date. CPA or olher profes¬ 
sional certification highly recommended. Contact: Dr. Robert 
Flemming Adlng Dean, School or Business Administration. 
Deadline: 3/1/62. 
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Northern Illinois University H 

DEPT. OF EDUCATION PSYCHOLOGY, 
COUNSELING AND SPECIAL EDUCATION 

COUNSELING FACULTY: (TWo Positions) 
Assistant Professor. Full-time, tenure-track position in the area ol 

student development. Graduate faculty position in CACREP ap¬ 
proved counseling program. Teach courses, supervise Interns, and 
direct research In M.S., Ed.S., and Ed.D. programs. Requirements: 
Earned doctorate In counseling or counseling psychology. Expertise 
In student development theory end the practice ol college student 
development: abl Illy to teach courses In culture of the college stu dent, 
student development prac Ileum, and student development programs, 
issues, and practices. A research/publication program leading to se¬ 
nior membership on the Graduate Faculty is expected. 

Assistant Professor. Full-time, tenure-track position In the area of 
dlnlaal counseling. Graduate faculty position in CACREP approved 
counseling program. Teach courses, supervise Interns, and direct re¬ 
search In M.S., Ed.S.. and Ed.D. programs. Requirements: Earned 
doctorate in counseling or counseling psychology. Experience In clin¬ 
ical counseling and competence as a practlcum end Internship super¬ 
visor; ability to teach courses In counseling skills and strategies. Indl- 

on Graduate Faculty la expected. 
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY: (TWo Positions) 

Assistant Professor. Full-time. tB/iura-track position In th 
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dev elopmon (/learning with emphasis or Interest In children at risk ol 
academic failure. Requirements: A doctorate In Educational Psychol¬ 
ogy or related field Is required. Wo are particularly Interested In candi¬ 
dates with previous college or university teaching experience at the 
Instructor or assistant professor level. Responsibilities include leach¬ 
ing undorgradu ate and graduate courses In Educational Psychology 
and development/laarnlng; continuing research publication: advising 
graduate students; grant writing; and program, departmental, college, 
and university aervice. Knowledge ol or experience with the use ol 
new technologies In Instruction Ib desirable. The candidate should 
have strong teaching and research skills in order to attain senior 
membership on the Graduate Faculty. 

Assistant Professor. Full-lime, tenure-track position In the area of 
measurement, research, and slettatlca with emphasis or Interest In 
an area of Educational Psychology. Requirements: A doctorate In 
Educational Psychology or related erea Ib required. We are particular¬ 
ly interested in candidates with previous college or university teaching 
experience at the Instructor or assistant professor level. Responsibil¬ 
ities would include teaching undergraduate and graduate measure¬ 
ment, statistics, and research courses; continuing research/publ I ca¬ 
tion; advising graduate students; grant writing; and program, depart¬ 
ment, college. and university service. Knowledge of or expertise with 

l?0W techf10l°fll™ In Instruction Is desirable. The candidate 
shourd have strong teaching and research skills In order to attain 
senior membership on the Graduate Faculty 
SPECIAL EDUCATION: (Three positions) 

ih~ !8lataTV!?8B0S,ato ,pro,?a0Or- famine, tenure-track position in 
ISSSH education or students with flooring impairments. Respon¬ 
sibilities include teaching, research, service, and advisement. Re- 
2?17SSS1«Srr?ddoji,°™te1 ,n d®3'education, hearing Impairment, 
or related field. An Individual with a broad range of experience In 
leaching of students with hearing-Impairments Including assessment 
and family interaction across a broad spectrum ol ages Is preferred 
Competence In sign communication and familiarity with technarogy 
used by hearing-impaired Individuals are expected. University teach- 
ng experlenoels preferred. The candidate snould have strong tsach- 

,n0 ■'re»“rch ekiMs in order to attain eventual senior mam1>er8hlp 
on the Graduate Faculty. H 

Assistant Professor. Full-time, tenure-track position In the oonsul- 
®nd collaboration, hlgh-lncldence disabilities area (LD/EMH/ 

§59; Roflu remenle: A doctorate In Special Education or a related 
! 2 “ 8 SS!1 redl A l8081 Y*aT3' Aching experience with excep- 
nl ihM ir0r‘ College teaching experience preferred. Re- 

aponslbll ties Including teaching undergraduate and graduate 
courses In collaboration/consultatlon. pioreaslonal-parent Interac¬ 
tion and Integration; leaching at sites on- and off-campuB; advising 
graduate students; conducting research, grant writing; and program, 
departmental college, Bnd university service. Knowledge of and/or 
experience with the use of new technologies In Instruction Is desired. 
The cand dale should have strong teaoTilng and research skills In 
order to attain eventual senior membership on the Graduate Faculty. 

Assistant Professor, Full-time, tenure-track position In thB eecond- 
27.™uPMmM«nda,ry tr3n?l«on. high Incidence disabilities area 
(LD/EMHISED). Requirements: A doctorate In special education Is 

h “9,ln mlld hafidtops with specific interests In 
transition from high sohool to vocational programming, employment, 
"ijor postsecondary education. Knowledge of and/or experience 

S7»™uPc£™M.?nda,ry tr3n?l«on. high Inoldenoe disabilities area 
(Lu/EMH/SEp). Requirements: A doctorate In specie I education Is 

h “ hfT*?.3 9,ln mlld hafidtops with specific interests In 
transition from high sohool to vocational programming, employment, 
and/or postsecondary education. Knowledge of and/or experience 
with new technologies In Instruction is desirable. At least two years' 
leaching experience with exceptional children, adolescents, or adulis 
s required. College teaching experience pre/erred. Responsibilities 
include teaching undergraduate and graduate courses In oharacter™ 
tloB. postsacondary transitions, and Instructional methods both on- 
and off-campus; advising graduate students; conducting research. 
grant writing; and program, departmental, college, and university 

Tie W*™ should have strong leaching and research 
Skills In order to attain eventual membership on the Graduate Faculty. 
A rt|,Brdf applloaUon' our«nl rtaumfi, graduate transcripts, lup- 

ehould be postmarked by March 1, 1f»2, PLEASE SPECIFY THE 
POSITION FOR WHICH YOU ARE APPLYING. All mate rial. Shou!?ba 
sent to: Dr. Susan A-Vogel, Chain Dept, of Educational Psychology, 
Counseling, Special Eduoatlom Graham Hall 223E; College of Edu- 
oBtlon; Northern Illinois University; DeKalb. IL 80116-2SM. If you 
desire more Information about any of the above positions, please 
call (BIS) 753-0652. Women, minorities, and persons with dlsaClHUas 

NIU la in EQUAL EMPLOYMENT, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

NORTHERN MONTANA COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions 

FACULTY POSITION 
Assistant Professor 

Office Systems & Business EHnr<.*iAn 

NorEwrn'hr'h'k* 
noriri«TndwSa1mtV “r°ng,V mcoun^ from mi- 

applications waTbegin WmS5 IS.'uW? recommfodllt'on' Screening of ipplinttaaiaTbiginTbn^ !s.™m mnmai 

Ollkc SyMm” LKWiIon 
Jacobeiri Center 

Northern Michigan Univenitv 
M'^etrOvll 49855 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Boston University 

School of Social Work 

Tenure track positions for September 1992 

Seeking six prnctirioriLT.s/rc.searelior.s to strengthen 

the full-time faculty base of the School. 

♦ Clinical Social Work: Imliviilunls and Families 

♦ Human Behavior in the Social linvironment 

♦ Social Welfare Policy 

♦ Social Work Research 

Ph.D. or D.S.W. required for all positions; cxcvptioiul 
A.U.D.’s will he considered, Clinical candid.ue.s must 
have M.5.W. aixl curmirelinic.il practice. Send letter of 
application and curriculum virac to: Nultcrt K. Jones, Dean, 
Boston University School of Social Work, 2f»4 Bay State 
Road, Boston, MA 02215. 

Women and minorities encouraged in apply. 

[bostonI £r 
UNIVERSITY 
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Division 
Chairperson 

son Thfl Chairperson reports to the Offices ol the 
Dean ol Faculty and Curriculum and Is a moinber 
ol the President’s Council. Tills is a tvwlvomunth 
position 

Jazz Composition and Songwriting The Division oi¬ 
lers over one hundred different courses by 6B (acui¬ 
ty members serving over 300 students enrolled In 
Its various ma|ois The Harmony, Arranging and 
Composition departments, additionally, oiler required 
courses far ail of the College's 2900 students. Includ¬ 
ing courses In conducting, counterpoint, traditional 
harmony. Jazz/pop harmony, arranging and music 
history 

Reporting to the division chair are six department 
chairs, two assistant department chairs and a four- 
person office staff. As a senior academic leader, the 
division chair Is expected to provide vision and 
leadership lor the college's second largest division. 
The successful candidate's previous experiences and 
ongoing activity in the wilting prolession should 
enable him/her to evaluate the changing demands 
lor writing prolessionals and relate Ihe impact of 
those demands to the ellocdveiioss ot (he division's 
programmatic olfenng; establish appropriate goals 
lor ihe division; develop annual division tiudgei 10 
quests; recruit and maintain faculty lor effective divi¬ 
sional leaching, and with the advico of me depart¬ 
ment chairs and faculty, tormuljto divivon.il policies, 
procedures and standards 

1 lie successful candidate must possess sold musical 
education as ovldencad by an earned advanced 
degree nud/or equivalent professional training; dem¬ 
onstrated skills in leadership, management, evalua¬ 
tion and planning in an educational setting; strong 
and ciflodlve communications and Interpersonal 
skills: established credentials as s composer and/or 
airanger; [caching and/or administrative experience 
in a coilego setting: lamlHarity with technology as 
It relates to professional writing; ability to Identity 
ami establish appropriate musical and educational 
direction; a broad stylistic musical orientation: critical 
understanding and an acceptance ot diversity in con¬ 
temporary (razz. lock, pop, concert) music lorms: 
and a proven commitment to excellence appropriate 
lor senior-tBvei leadership in a division whose educa¬ 
tional mission is practical training in arranging and 
composition lor today's professional musician. 
Salary commensurate with qualifications. 
Rorkioe College ol Music Is a private four-year in¬ 
stitution with an educational mission ol practical 
career preparation in 'the various styles of today's 
proiosslonal music world. The 300 or more Interna¬ 
tionally respected faculty work with 2900 students 
(rom 75 countries and the US 
Please sand resume, three letters at recommen¬ 
dation and any supportive background materials 
with letter of application by MARCH 1G. 1992 for 
an AUGUST 1992 starting date. Incomplete appli¬ 
cations will not be considered. Women and 
minorities are encouraged to apply. Send all 
materials to: Professional Writing Chair Search 
Committee Dept, C. Office ol the Dean ol Fscully, 

Berklee 
t;ou.i-:c;i:oi; music: 

Clinical, Chiropractic, and 
Baric Science Instructors 

Needed 

Faculty Search 
2500 Walnut Hill Lane 

Dallas Texas 75229-5668 

"An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Yale University 

School of Forestry and Environmental Studies 

205 Prospect Slreet 
New Haven, CT 06551 

FOREST MANAGEMENT 

IlLMtllinrlnr receipt u( Mlpllratiuits ib rein nary 15, 1992 nr until syllable L'ainllil.lteS .ifu tunnel. Tin- |mi<,itiun will In- 
.tv.iii.ilili: July 1. l'l‘J2. fur Ittilhiv inform,lliuii a I wit! lliu Yale SlIiixjI erf rurfslry «nul F.nviriinini-nlat Sludii-s .mil the 
ixisillnn ill-nri I ay I ahnvi1, call 2(11-112-51211 or 2U.1-132-5H76. 

ANIMAL OR WILDLIFE ECOLOGIST 
Thu Yalu University Sc In ml nf Forestry anti Envlriiiunenlal Studies is seeking id appirliii an Assist, ini I’rotevmr cil 
Animal or Wildlife [eulogy to leach ami ail vise graduate students anil u> coikIiicI urlginal ir-siuri li. rc.litiirm 
responsibilities Include courses In wildlife entity anil population CLulopy Carol lildles working wiili terri'sliial 
vertebrates, and Ihuse intercsied In population and community cciilngy are especially enumragul to apply. 
Applicants should hjve an Interest In haste research and its applications to natural resource mananeiiienl and 
conservation, and be willing (□ interact with «i diverse set of col leagues In an Interdisciplinary program. Pusli hit rur¬ 
al experience Is desirable. 
Please send curriculum vitae; statement uf research and teaching interests; the names, addresses, awl telephone 
numliers of three references: and reprints and other examples of academic and piofcssiunal work to: P/ofessur 
Steven R. Beissingcr, Chair. Animal or Wildlife Ecologist Search Committee. 
Deadline for receipt of applications is February 15, 1992 or until suitable candidates are found. The position will be 

RESOURCE POLICY 
The Yale University School of Forestry and Environmental Studies is searching for a tenure-track faculty member in 
Ihe area of Resource Policy at Ihe Assistant or Associate Professor level. Appropriate candidates should have a 
scholarly record erf research and publication In matters relating to the formulation and implementation of re-smine 
policy An Interest in issues concerning natural resource conservation and management, or formulation ami 
implementation of internailonal resource policy, is desired. Candidates can be trained in a variety ul social science 
and environmental disciplines, although a political science background is preferred. 
Please send curriculum vitae; statement uf research and teaching interests; the names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of three references; and reprints and other examples of academic and professional work to: Professor 
Stephen R. Kellert. Chair, Resource Policy Search Committee. 
Deadline for receipt of applications Is February 15. 1992 oruntil suitable candidates are found. The position will be 
available lulv 1.1992. For further information about the Yale School of Forestry and Environmental Studies and the 
position described above, call 203-432-5114 or 203-432-5076. 

Va/e Unnronity ft an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 
Mjmeii and minority group members are encouraged to apply. 
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I TktCMruftif 

! WlLLIAM&fMARY 

mplne up|illrdliuil materials diuiilil he sent iq: 
James Simuge, Clliatr 
Ethiraiinual Ad i ni ni siracJ mi Scan.li Ciiiiiminci- 
School of Ethical inn 
The Col Ilk c of William and Mary 
P.O. Box 871)5 
WillLiin&hurg, VA 23187-H795 

e review nf application materials will begin February 2-1, 1992. and 
'finite mull die position Is filled. 

Juniata 
Search Continued: BIOLOGY 

Tht College William and Mary is an ajflm 

Juntals College invites applications tor a continuing position In Blolow. The 
appointment uilJ be made al the associate professor level with (he expectation 
flial the successfol candidate will serve as department chair. 
The College seeks a person with the following demonstrated skills and abtMas: 

1) skills to ba an effective and stimulating teacher, 
2) Interpersonal and administrative skills requisite for leading and admlnls- 

iering a diverse and vigorous department with a large number of students 
d) the aMlly to mount and sustain an effective research program ifwt 

Involves undergraduates In the area of neuroblology or a closely related field. 

ASSOCIATE OR FULL PROFESSOR 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 

Southern Connecticut State University 

K.'L2i£;,,lS.°f Affnl.?islra,i0J ani1 Supmiilun In Hit 5C5U School ol 
aPP|JcaJlor^ anfi numinations for a full-time, tenure-track 

infsU!h yfMr Professional programs, for the preparation of supe/in 
WHk r?. fiS* andJr.termcdlate admlnlslrators/sujervisora at building 
neailj coniolBted' Ta /“"i 5"“eM(u|lv conipleuld, S JJIlPr a or?,F fn educational administration ami have a 

nls1ra,lve exPerienceJ two of which must be ot 
Cli prefcubl'r as superintendent of schools. Teariifnn ability 

willingness toenpage In research, publication, supennslon of 
odmlnlstrativc interns, and service to public schools is essential. 
Position available: August 24, 1992, Subject to availability of funding 
Minority candidates are encouraged to apply and Identify themselves. 

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA UNIVERSITY 

Hammond, LA 70402 

The College or Education is seek!mi Asslstanl/Assoclate Pmfe., , 
the following lenlne-lrach positions: ™owsh 
DEPT. OP EDUCATION. Effective August. 1992. Ph.D/Ed D w 
lug, research, and service required. Evidence of scholarly and r^Z 
slonal activity; university teaching experience desirable 
deadline: Mardi 15, 1992; or until qualified applicants are hfoinS? 
Contact Martha Head, P. O. Box 749-SI.U, Ilnmniond. LATOiffi 
phDtte (504) 549-2221. Ttit 
Educational AdmlnlBlratlom Teadiing duties In administration I 
^ervlslon. Experience as clementary/secondary teacher and Btrifr I 

Educational Psychology! Teaching duties In educational psixtob I 
gy. Experience In on appropriate educational selling preferred I 
Elementary Education: Teaching duties In elementary eduuibi 
methods. Experience as clcmenUiry leadter requited. 
Reading Education: leaching duties In readlng/ll terror. Expeftem 
as an elementary teacher required. 1 ' ' 
DEPT. OP SPECIAL EDUCATION. T\vo openings for fttU 1932 imi 
ries to W. Qlcnn Morgan; Cltalr, Search Committee; SoulheastmU 
University; Department or Special Education P. O. Box879-5UJ Hat 
mond, LA 70402. Hard money positions, competitive salaries 
lime provided for research acllvlty/grant applications. iclfvlty/granl applfcatlons. 

log 1st: Ass I slan l/Assoclale Pteksu 
on adult neurogenic disorders. Applu 

tlons are encouraged from persons holding a doctoral degree uftiti 
distinguished record of scholarship and funding. A versatile IraMAd 
Is desired to teach graduate and undergraduate courses, ergareti 
research mid lillllll routine responsibilities such as student aStse 

committee work. Competency In neurogenlcs with jp«a 
Interest In gerlalrlc population preferred, hut will consider compttev 
cy In voice disorders or stuttering, and/or Infant/toddlercommunto- 
tfon disorders. 
Speech Scientist: AssIsUmt/Assodate Professor. Pli.D. to teach Irak 
undergraduate and graduate courses and manage recently equbnl 
computer-based (IBM and Macintosh) speech science lab. 
DEPT. OF HEALTH, P.E., AND DANCE. Available 1992-93 aatitml 
year. Doctorate with specialization In adapted physical educational 
sports medicine. Priority given to candidates with previous success^ 
college teaching experience. NATA certification and a record of r 
search, publlcafloa and grant writing. Dulles Include teachlnguoda 
graduale/graduate adapted physical education and sports mcdkht 
classes lending to certification; maintaining a focused pragma! 
research and scholarship and assisting with student advising, n» 
gram development, committee work and oilier department ass? 
ments. Review or completed applications begins Mardi 4. 1991 art 
continues until position Is filled. Submit letter of application, vfla.ind 
three letters of reference to Belly Baker, P. O. Box 845-SLU Haa 
mond, LA 70402. 

I Southeastern Louisiana University Is an Affirmative Action Eqialty 
portunlty Employer and Is actively seeking a diversified staff. 

NURSING FACULTY POSrilONS 

Key tenure leading faculty positions available f* 
Fall, 1992 in Ad ratals trail oci, Gcroatology, or Oaoabff- 
Collcgo offers BSN, MSN, and PhD in nursing. GimiM 
supportive of ruscarch and scholarly activily with cslaWktaj 
Nursing Research Center and successful history of c*™ 
funding. College is part of tbo only slate snpp«t« 
university in Nebraska and of an academic health so®* 
center with recognized leadership in liver and bone marrow 
transplants and cancer research. 

Qualifications for the position include; doctoral® 
nursing or related area, masters in minting wilb 
specialization, teaching experience al the graduate 
specialty area, and evidence of research and schawl 
productivity. Salary and rank commensurate with edwaMJ 
and experience. Send IcUcr of interest, curriculum vitae, 

names of three references to: 

Dr. Rosalee C. Yeaworth 
University of Nebraska Medical Center 

College of Nursing 
600 South 42nd Street 

Omaha, Nebraska 68198-5330 
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

School of Education 
invites applications for faculty positions commencing Fall 1992 

Curriculum and Instruction: Applicant will teach doctoral level courses in Curriculum & 
Iniiniction including but not limited 10 courses in outcome-based instruction, criterion referenced 
inunction, educational systems management, and personnel supervision and evaluation. In addition,he/ 
the will direct doctoral dissertation research in basic behavioral sciences applied to education and 
iniiniction- Applicant must be: 

• Knowledgeable in outcome-based curriculum and inatruction. 
•Skilled in curriculum design and in qualitative.and quantitative analysis. 
•Knowledgeable of current trends in psychological foundations of learning. 
• Knowledgeable in computer and related media applications. 

International and Multicultural Education: Applicant will lead: courses in, but not limited to, 
Ifjrhlng English as a second language and bilingual theory. In addition, be/she will direct doctoral 
dinerutioni and master’s thesis developmcnL Applicant must be: 

• Knowledgeable in the areas of ethnography, historical and participatory research. 
• Knowledgeable in teaching English as a second language and bilingual theory. 
•Proficient in a language in addition to English 
•Skilled in a particular area of expertise directly related to current critical philosophical issues. 

Teacher Education: Applicant will coordinate the Teacher Education program and will teach 
curriculum and instructional methodology courses for prospective elementary and secondary school 
teachers in both public and private schools. Applicant must: 

• Possess knowledge, skills, and experience necessary to coordinate and supervise student 
placemen and leaching in the field and to woik with teacher-practitioners. 

• Be knowledgeable in die areas of curriculum development and instructional technology for 
elementary/secondary schools. 

•Be knowledgeable in current teacher education reform activities. 
•Have worked with diverse linguistic and cultural groups in uiban and suburban, public 

and Catholic schools. 

The above are tenure track-Assislant Professor positions. Applicants MUST possess a Ph.D.or an Ed.D., 
in addition to demonstrating scholarly potential through research publication. The University of San 
Francisco is a private, Jesuit, Catholic institution with an orrollmenl uf approximately 6,000 students. 

Salary: Competitive 
Application Closing Date: February 21,1992 
A letter of application, vilac and three letters of reference should bo mailed to: 

University of San Francisco 
School of Education - Dean's Office 

2130 Fulton Street 
San Francisco, C'.A 94117-10K0 

Attention: Search Committee (Specify department) 
The University of San Francisco it an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer. 

H**®**#**#^:^?****X 4MKO! 

University of Central Florida 

CHAIR 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SCIENCES 
jhe Department of Health Sciences at the University til Central Itoritfa 

nominations and applications for serilm faculty to serve as chair. An 
UtoM doctorate Is required. Applicants should possess strong ailmlnls- 

' leadership and organizational skills, a strong recoid ni scholarly 
5rJ^f_5.r's ?nd research- * record of resource development, knowledge 
“accreditation processes, experience In curriculum planning and ctevel- 
SSm-iL™ w abUI,y ,0 wo,lt *n(* communicate effectively wllh students, 
mutiflnd community leaders. The successful candidate 

oe eligible for tenure In the depaitment. 
Jj"Dep«trnen| of Health Sciences Is composed of programs In Cardio- 

^.ences- Health Sciences. Medical Laboratory Sciences. Merit- 
fufiarh^ Administration, and Radiologic Sciences The Department of- 
Scbwr-2r . uCJence deS«es in each of the programs, and a Master of , 
HMhky3 H™dl Sciences wllh options In Health Services Administration, 
nwim Education Administration, and Advanced Clinical Skills. 
MsiwSlT5'^ Central Florida Is a dynamic and growing university. In 
hrtV ioo?1f?J“T,cnl* have Increased ai a rare of mote than 10% annual- 
ofHniHic.i stotent body (s approximately 21.500 The Department 
ihefeS enees has approximately 2 B0 under graduate majors among 

e program areas, and 80 students In the Master of Science program. 

^rs^freferarSc^a0113 leUer °f *ppl,MI,on-curricu!uln vitae, and ihree 

Chair, Search Commit tee 

MP1 The University oi Tennessee 
Wl at Martin 

The University of Tennessee al Martin Is one of four primary campuses ol The University of Tennessee. It 
is located approximately 100miles north oi Memphis and 145 miles west ol Nashville, rho campus haH a 

CHAIRPERSON—Department of Physical Edu¬ 
cation and Health. Candidates must have an 
earned doctorate In on area related to pro¬ 
grams In ihe department. Successful teaching 
al the elementary/secondary level; potential for 
succbbb In administration; strong Interpersonal 
and communication skills; command of curricu¬ 
lum development processes; comm It men! to 
teacher education, sports management, and 
fitness management; demonstration oi and 
commitment to scholarship and service. The 
Department has a faculty of ten who teach in 
physical education, health, sports manage¬ 
ment. and wellness. DutleB Include adminis¬ 
tration of all academic programs, cooperative 
arrangements with Athletic Departments, stu¬ 
dent recruitment, one-half time teaching, su¬ 
pervision of WellneBs Center staff, and accredi¬ 
tation activities. Tenuis track Associate or Pro¬ 
fessor level, twelve month position. Screening 
of applicants will begin on March 2, 1992 and 
will continue until position Is II lied. Start date 
is July 1. 1992. 
HEALTH EDUCATOR—Asslfllant/assoclate pro¬ 
fessor, tenure track. Doctorate in Health Educa¬ 
tion or related area. K-12 and college teaching, 
etrong Internet sonal and communication Bkllls. 
evidence of scholarly productivity, and certifi¬ 
cation In CPR and First Aid. Candidate must 
have the ability to teach a variety of school and 
community health courses and physical educa¬ 
tion. Health education, promotion of wellness 
and scholarship are expected. Screening oi ap¬ 
plications will begin on March 2, 1992 and will 
continue until position Is filled. Start date is 
August 1. 1992. 

HEADING—Asslsiant/asBOclate professor, ten¬ 
ure track. Doctorate In reading or related field. 
At least three years’ K-12 teaching, preparation 
In content area reading, college level teaching, 
and evidence al scholarly productivity. Dulles 
Include teaching undergraduate and graduate 
courses in raadlng/lfleiacy education, super¬ 
vising field expertences/eludent teaching, ad¬ 
vising, and coordinating the University s De¬ 
velopmental Reading Center. Review of appli¬ 
cations will begin on February 19. 1992 ana will 
continue until ihe position Is filled. Starting 
date is August 1. 1992. 

level. Duties include toachlng. advising, serv¬ 
ice to public schools, scholarly productivity. 

d supervision of praclica. Review ol appllca- 
___ns will begin on February 19. 1992 and will 
continue until the position Is filled. Starting 
date is August 1. 1992. 

Submit applications tot Dr. Gary S. Ruch, 
Dean. School of Education, The University of 
Tennessee at Marlin, 237 Gooch Hall. Marlin, 
TN 38238. Candidates should Include a letter ol 
application, a current tesurrte, and three refer¬ 
ences. Please specify the position you are Inter- 

SCHOOL or BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

ACCOUNTING—Assistant, assoclate/full 
--tenure track. Doctorate, certifio 

bllcatlons that advance knowl- 

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS—As- 

..iunouliuii nyniaioa wllh excellent 
credentials In business administration and a 
publication record preferred. Respo 
Include teaching undergraduate i 

nines; advising students; and participating 
administrative and governance activities of 

hooland university. Applicants should be 
sled In effective. Innovative teaching and 

curriculum development. 
Appointment in the School ol Business Admin- 
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I COLLEGE 
UN MAINE 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

tiiio. Iishiwles. crfKrj entdtcirimenlal sciences end a bachelor ol ails in Interdtad- 
pfinaiy studies Unity's mission includes: 11 education of motivated studanls from 
all strata of previous educational cxperijnce. 2) Importance ol all forms of experi¬ 
ential education. 3) general education requirement of forty percent of aO course 

Located on 1 Brj acres ol fields and woodlands seT amang the rolling Kills of central 
Maine, the college strives *jt a selective enrollment ol 425 students Oro form a 
ckKc-knll community with facully and staff—aD of whom share a love of the 
'luldoors and a commitment to the personal development ol each Individual. 
Unity Is a small New tin stand town williin easy driving dOancc of Maine's famous 
MW oast, excellent skiing mid the dues of lAfaterville. Aujpjsta and Bangor. 

** P1* ol aidsianl professor to pro lessor and salary 
riIW. fi2,50MH,i!SUI both com numsu rate with experience. Unity 

I'fime^ fanJty er''°v Mdemlc ftwdwn with long-term contracts Instead of 

BOTANY 
Coc.idlnale Ecology maK*. Ante cnlhifttewns in Marti Syslenralks, Plant Hhysi- 
oloijy, and 1-lnrUculhiic and participate In General Bfotomand advanced Ccolo- 
"JV. Waster of Science required 
ENGLISH 
Ti-ach comijcrtiiion, American literature and other inlerdlscipllnaiy humnnlttes 
enurws. Ph.1). In lingHsh preferred. 
PARK MANAGEMENT 
Ovenee yiowlh of llio Park Manage muni mnjoq develop and leach courses such 
as intnxjuctmn to Paik Management, Interperveial Refaltons. and upper level 
fiaXJ’rw! if^L45 lQWT^rl kUw 1"l«TKhfp program Work In conjunction 
wllh ConservaHon Law Enforcemeril and Ouldoor Recreation pmgrami Re¬ 
quirements Include work experience tn the field of park management, teaching 
C»Si@H Mdh rn“terJ. {'B9reL’ 15 required, doctorate in paik managemenl or 

LYNDON STATE COLLEGE 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

Lyndon Slate College is a vigorously growing comprehensive Institution 
with degrees through the master's level. Nestled In the mountains u! 
Vermont s Northeast Kingdom, Lyndon enrolls 1,150 undergraduate 
and 200 graduate and non-degreo students, and employs 60 tull-Hmc and 
50 adjunct faculty. 
Lyndon's faculty are especially attentive to an academically diverse stu¬ 
dent body, including a growing number of non-trad it ionai students. The 
College’s mission emphasizes personal attention lo individuals. Faculty 
are active In campus governance and community service, while effective 
leaching is an Important measure fur continued employment. Successful 
candidates will also demonstrate abilily to work harmoniously with col- 
leagues. 
Salary Is commensurate with experience under collective bargaining 
guidelines; generous benefit package Is provided. 
ECONOMICS: Tenure-track Assistant Professor in Interdisciplinary So- 

refcled field is preferred. ^ 
PH1LOSOPHY/HUMANIT1ES 

md P°»My towr-lcuel toune on Humanities In Warld ClvUizaikm. Provide wide array ofnon-mator phUoso- 
Jthjch ^ jdlld? al*llcVSocial and pofiBcal philosophy, religion, 

pfitreophy olsdence, and ftestheUcsTPhCl preferred. 
TO APPLY: Mease send letter of application. nSsumiand names of at feast three 
professional references kv 

Provost's Office 
(FocuAy position) Search 

Unity College 
Unity. ME U498&95U2 

Application review begins on February 12, 1992. Unity College, an equal oppor¬ 
tunity employer, encouiages applications from woman and minorities 

dal Sciences Department to teach macroeconumlcs and microeconomics 
as well as advanced courses. Experionce/ability to work with Social Sci¬ 
ence teacher education program desirable. Ph. D. in Economics for award 
uf tenure, may appoint A.0.D. with active pursuit of doctorate. 
ENGLISH: Two tenure-track Assistant Prolessur positions with combi¬ 
nations in Renaissance, Seventeenth and Eighteenth cenhirioB, Writing 
Process or Advanced Composition. All English faculty teach services 
courses in writing or genie courses in the program. Ph.D. in English for 
award of tenure; may appoint A.B.D. with active pursuit of doctorate. 
MUSIC: One tenure-track Assistant Professor for one-person depart¬ 
ment. teaching service courses and pre-professiunaJ majors In Communi¬ 
cations and Elementary Education. Background in contemporary and 
noii-dassiral forms, technologies (MIDI) and practice desirable. Wilt co¬ 
ordinate adjunct instructors in applied courses; opportunity to develop 
curriculum to Individual strengths. Ph.D. or M.F.A. in Music for award 
of tenure; may appoint A.B.D. with active pursuit of doctorate. 
Send letter of application and vita (listing names and phone numbers of 
at least three references) to Chair, Faculty Search Committee, dv Dr. Rex 
0585T rS’ Academi,: £)can' Lyndon Stale College, LyndonvUle, VT 

Position will remain open until qualified applicant Is found; review of 
applications will begin March 2, 1992. 

, FAIRHAVEN COLLEGE 
fg »; Western Washington University 

Faculty Position: Art/Creativity 

m ln“ldlldP*ri4JV undewaduala dNWwi ol MAjsWm Washlntr 
Wi3ul^^hB'n' hornet*™ irackportionwiitd” 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE ENGLISH 
SKKrra 
multi-campus Institution located In suburban Detroit Mlchlaan 

E,s.r:!f.!.n d"“Z on"hun!,rM 
QuBlIfloallona: Master's Degree, or higher degree 

cent courae work and/or experience in teaching remedial 
op menial reading courses Is also highly desirable. 

ber«fltaCOrn,nBn8l,rate Wl,h bachflround and exporlenoe. Excellent 

Applicants will be required to complete an application form and dto- 

°‘‘S‘■PP|l™'l«™ must bs returned by 6:00 on FfMay, Fabruaiy 14,1B92 (postmarks not accepted). 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

W. 10 t,U4linfatl,lM 
Send cover kltar, rflsumfl and namw ol ihrea rsierancci wu can tonlaci to: 

OtorBl.QarT HirtnaCoromirtee 
Western WaiblngionTtaivatf^- Btltinglfniu. WA 9822S 

PIioim: (206) 67M680, 

h .eetyWdaj 1, „ 

^ a1»yb|ecl .0 arngTrf e SliiT 

i >. Apr 

XNO,HASoiCAPPED;p™MyNSWV,rED Sl'N°fWiEs"WOMEN 

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

College of Professional Studies 
HwUniv<nity of San FraDciicoui priYitoIesuit, Catholic imutuiion wilhaaenroUmeniof ippiaximiidy 6,000 iiuticnls. 
The College of Piofeuianil Studies wuaubllsbedin 1975 to idminiswi undergraduate and piduale degree programs that 
imegrato Mperiential and claairooni learning. These progrimi have been designed to meet the unique needs of the 
Lfniveraiiy'i working adult aiudcnu. We invite applications Tor ihe following facully posidoos: 

Department of Organizational Studies : ThoDcpartmenl offeracoureewotic loading CO undergraduate 
and graduate degrees in the following imaa; Infomudon Systenu Managemenl, Organizational Behavior, Applied 
Economica, Human Resource* and Organizational Development 

Profe*stonal Qualifications! 
Required: ■ Earned doctorate in an appropriate academia diadpline inch as Social Psychology or 

closely related applied sodaJ science 
Strongly Preferred: 'Recent record of published research in organizational studiea 

• Minimum 2 yean of college or university leaching experience preferred 
■Practitioner background in organizational consulting or human resources development 
■Experience In curriculum design Sc course development for adult centered programs. 

Assistant Professors: Two full-time positions. One will conduct research to make comributions to the field and 
leach and develop courses in the following areas: Information Systems Design & Development, Information 
Resource Management, Telecommunications Managemenl, Policy, Law and Economics, New Tclecranmunica- 
tions and Information Technologies, Imtnrcdonal & Education Technologies. Strongly preferred: Practitioner 
background in telecommunications or information systems management Practical experience or strong research 
Interest in the integration of information technologies in complex organizations. 

The other Assistant Professor will conduct research lo make contributions to field of Organizational Studiea and 
teach courses tn Organizational Communication.Group Dyn antics, Training and Development, and Divert! ty i n the 
Workplace. Strongly {referred: Practitioner background in I lure an Resources Development. 

Department of Interdisciplinary Studies: The Department off™ a vaitay ofemirws leading to degree 
completion for the college's undergraduate and graduate students, academic advising, and the evaluation or experiential 
learning far academic credlL 

Professional Requirements: 
Required: 'Eimod doctorate in BiUosophy or field closely related to Ethics. 
Strongly Preferred: ’Recent record of rignlficut reieaich/pubUcailaa ethics 

•Minimum of two yean of college or university teaching experience 
•Experience in curriculum design and courae development for iduli-cmtried programs. 

These are full-time positions, first year probationary appointments followed by renewable multi-year terms. Si siting dale 
far the above positions is September 1,1992, Screening will begin March 15,1992, and is subject lo final budget approval. 
Positions win remain open until filled. Pleaiea aatementof teaching and research interests, a current resume, and tiienamos 
and phone numbers of at lean three references to: 

Personnel Services 
University of San Francisco 

A Department of Defense 
Career Opportunity 

PROFESSOR OF ACQUISITION 

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
OF THE ARMED FORCES 

NATIONAL DEFENSE UNIVERSITY 
Fort Lesley J. McNair, Wuhington, D.C. 20319-6000 

— AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
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I INI VI IN TV i T- MAM J1Al,su,la 

applicn inins will I tec 
II lift I. Application P 

AFFIRMATIVE ACW^M.^Sj^VfNtfv'EMPlSvER 

Position in Philosophy 
of Education 

The Harvard (iratluatc School of liducalion seeks to nil 1 
n<»ltl»n III l he lk-kl of IMHIosopl.y ,, ilicjunlurlnan- 1 
k-nimkl) nr Sailor (lauimll kid Inks Ti-athl™ (urrln, 
hull, ami I.eaniliifilimTn)iiiikinisAk':i. s ’ cu' 

The respoiBlhlllilcs of Mie posh Inn liuTudc: leachlna Imrn 
dneuiry gradual..- eonrseB anil aileaneecl seminars in nhiw 
opliy us ll ... eoneernl„B ,emSKj 
and the purposes ol edneathni; adrhlng inasierTaiid ^ 
doeloral Modems In eilucallon whose si miles Incomorair 
phllosophleal eoniponemsi advlsliiinloeioral siudenis 
specializing In Issues relmeil 10 phllosnpliy of cducallon 
and lliildlnii ilielr UlsseruiIon work; and eonducilnaa 
program of original researvh and puhlleaikm In ihc field. 

f andklales are expeeled lo have a dueinrale In phllosnpliv 
and may come fmm any one of a number of suhslandre 
nekls. C-R., aeslhei les, social and political philosophy, and 
philosophy of know lcd|(e. Candidates should also haves 
substantial Interest In the field of edueallon and lo Issues 
arising in educational pnciicc. 

Application deadline has been extended to February 15, 
1992. Please include a brief general statement, a curriculum 
vltac with a list of publications and the names of three 
references, a description ol research In progress, and two 
recent publications. Materials should be sent to Vito 
Perrone, Chair, Philosophy Search Committee, do 
Academic Services, Harvard Graduate School of 
Education, 122 Longfellow Hall, Cambridge, MA 
02138. 

Applications I mm women and minority candidates arc 
especially welcomed. I larvard l Inlvcrsity upholds a com- 
mlnncnt to AtHrmailve Action ami Equal Opportunity. 

Harvard University 

Graduate School of Education 

CHAIR of BIOLOGY 
INWERSEY 

qflOUISWLLE 

Biology has 18 faculty wllh A50 undBraraduata iSK1!!!!!!’.?.! 
atudanls enrolled in M.S. and Ph D o™rama Tbo . 
confer, a Ph.D. In Environmental 'bIoIoov floMrrh TnmSii 
In tha Department range from mdacular lo ecoavalern. 

Llnlverally ol Loulavifl^LSSTvSle^KY^AS? Tha 
Btovar AhteSi AiS^Ual °PP°nunllv. Alnrmallvs 
TCouragedtoapp^!0riCan8' women' an° olher ml"ort- 

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 

njlve Action Employer. Minority and wotnen"^! 

SSEtlSiEilE 

i is 

aESo: 

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Department of Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation 

Physical Education: Assisi,ml l-’ni 

PSYCHOLOGY INSTRUCTOR 
Amarillo Collaga has an opBnlnc Auoust iqqcj fnn n 

K™ t0 t^ch general, chM or aoofal, and hirnen 

cho,^^^ 

^SsaSSS 

Opportunity, Amnnaifvr 

sfieasfisa 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE I’KOI ESSOK 
Consumer and f amily Ixonomics 

9-Month Tenure-Track Position 
September 1, 1992 
Ph D. In Consumer/Famlly Economics or related Weld; demonstrated 
experience In leaching and scholarship. Salary commensurate wriih sc- 
perience and qualifications. 

Send CV, tnnurlpta and three referent#* by Ftbniery 15,1M2 IK 
w Snelli Mammon, Search Committee Chair, Dapaitmeil el C®"‘ 
eumer Studies, Skinner Hall, Unlvenlty ol Ma*»chi»»lt*Anil«™t- 
Amherst, MA D1003. An Afflrmatrve AcborVEqual Opportunity EmpknW 

'EogSetrfra inS 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

^COLUMBIA 
WNGREENESSg| 

Faculty Positions 

™..mhla-Graene Community College, b campus ot the Slnio Unlver- 
SJoTSewYork, Is situated on 154 rustic acres near the Hudson River 
fZa 30 miles south ot Albany. The college servos more than 1,600 
«adli students and offers 40 programs and cerllflcaies in business, 
me arts and sciences, and the technologies. A rocent campus axpan- 
Zn has brought new arts and technology centers and a renewed 
|piril in tne institution's role as a major cultural center lor the entire 
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Available September 1992 

Behavioral and Social SclenceB—College teaching experlonce pre¬ 
ferred In psychology, sociology, anthropology or related field. Appro¬ 
priate master's degree required. Applicants need todemonstrateablll- 
hr to develop and teach Inler/mutllculturr' -- ’** ------- tyto develop and teach Inter/mutilcultural courses. 10-month tenure 
track position. 
Business—Teaching experience preferred to teach Business, Organi¬ 
zation and Management, Business Law I and ll. using a case study 
approach. Master's degree in business or business-related Held re¬ 
quired. 10-month tenure track position. 
Developmental—Department Chairperson (laculty rank) for Alterna¬ 
tive Learning (developmental). Teaching and administrative experl- 

Send applications to Patricia Martin. Personnel Officer, Columbia- 
Greene Community College, P. O. Box 1000. Hudson, NY 12534. All 
applications should Include: 

1. Letter Identifying position being sought and detailing Interest/ 
pertinent experience. 

2. R6sum4Mla. 
3. Three references with names, current titles, addresses and phone 

numbers. 
4. College transcripts (unofficial): official transcripts required prior 

WORK WITH THE BEST 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

Palomar College Invites Applications 
PalomarColltRu hclicvt* in the value nf individuals .mil their 
unlimited potent HI fur growth. 

The diverse background* nf l\ilom;ir\ dbliiiguMicd fnciiltv 
and talented staff enhance lire college environment and lhe 
educational experiences of its Miulenis. 
Palomar is offering 1992-91 teaching opportunities ini 

♦ Biology ♦ Criminal Justice ♦ llixinry 

and the following coinliined positions: 

Criminal Justice/Fire TccliiutUtgy 

Physical Education, Mntlu-mutic*, Psychology, or 
African Studies and Men's Aquatic Coach 
Part-time Physical Edueallon, Mathematics, Psychology, 
Business Education nr African Studies and Women's 
Soccer Coach 

Pdlomar College is cm equal nppnrtunity/ 
fl//frmailee action employer. 

Human Resources Services Cr. 
1140 West Mission Road ^ 
San Marcos, CA 92069-1487 O A .'m 
(619) 744-1150 Ext. 2247 * |0 
«x (619) 591-4817 ^ 

The Monmouth College oflllinofi ■ 

The Dorothy A. Donald Chair in 

Romance Language & Literature 

MEDAILLE COLLEGE 
Mudnlllc is a co ■educational private, non-sectarian, four-year liberal 
arts cullcnc, wllh a studcnlJ>0|iuLil!ou of approximately 1,000, locat¬ 
ed In the hearl or flulTnln o fie ring an Intense one-on-one. very person¬ 
al atmosphere. 
Positional Two rull-llnic tenure track positions available. 
Faculty Position ■ Business: 
Full-lime tenure track. CPA and JD or CPA and MBA required. Ability to 
leach basic and Intermediate accounting and business law. Teaching 
experience preferred. Participation In College projects and student 
advisement e*|iectcd. Musi be able lo teach day and evening classes. 
Faculty Position - Business: . .. _ 
mil-llmc tenure track. I’ll.D. In business, business education, finance, 
economics, or marketing preferred. Enrolled Ph.D. candidate wllh 
M11A considered. Alrillty lo leach courses. In a generalist business 
nmuruni. in at least two 12) of the following areas: finance. Internation¬ 
al business, marketing, quantitative methods. Teaching experience 
preferred. Participation In College prqjecls and stndoit advisement 
i-x|tectctl. Must lie able lo teach day and evening classes. 
Rank and salary negolluble de| wndlng on experience arid edueallon. 
Si-nd rfsiinifc Iransutpla and llirce 13) letters of reference by Febru¬ 
ary 15. 1992 lo: 

Barbara Burglo 
Personnel Director 
Mcdnlllc College 
IB Agassiz Circle 

Buffalo, fiew York 14214 

Perkins School of Theology I 
Southern Methodist University nfl 

Faculty Openings UHL! Tenure iwu'Jt fmitioiis are often ill Ike foUtnciu^ fields: 
• Church MuiU (Bend C.V. to Of8« of the Dean, ftrkins School of Thcolojiy. 

SMU. Dallas. TX 75275 by March 1) 
■ Chdatinn Education (Send C.V. to Office of the Dean, Perkina School of Theot- 

oirv SMU Dallas, TX 75OT by April I) 
. Mnralk ThmlqB Snd C.V. u> L.~y H.»., Fc.Ura H.II of Admin.. 

SMU. Dallas. IX 79275 by Apnl I) 

ENGLISH 
INSTRUCTOR 

Kirkwood Community College la a dynamic, comprehanslve 
two-year community coltega whh a national reputation (or 
educational Innovations and Instructional excellence (a 1991 
Fall enrollment of 9.234 students). The main campus Is 
located on a 320-acre countryside site In the city of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, wilh easy access to Iowa City, home of the 

> the Iowa Department of Education. 
I be accepted until lha position is filled. Initial 
jgln February 10,1992. Transcripts, letters ol 
m and/or credentials are required lor this 

position. Contact Human 
Resources, KIRKWOOD 

■pumm SSHftSttSffi 
MhcT tt^MSSSS- 

Education 
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CHAIRPERSON 
INDIVIDUAL & 

FAMILY STUDIES 
Department of Individual & Family Studies The Universily is a 
land-grant institution with an undergraduate enrollment of 
approximately 1-1.500. The College of Human Resources, one 
of 11 degree-granting colleges on campus, has an enrollment 
of 954 undergraduate and 59 graduate students (lull and part- 
time). The University of Delaware is situated in Newark, a aly 
of 25.000, located in northwestern Delaware. 

Applicants must have an earned doctorate in social and 
behavioral sciences and be active within one or more of the 
following areas: family studies, eaiJy childhood education, 
human development and aging. Recognition of excellence in 
research and teaching experience m higher education are 
required. Candidate will provide leadership in the development 
of outstanding teaching, research and service programs; 
coordinate nnd facilitate undergraduate and graduate 
programs. 

The department oilers B.S.. M.S. and Ph.D. degrees. 
Curricula load to B.S. degree with emphasis In Family and 
Community Services, Human Development and Family 
Processes, and Early Childhood Development and Education, 
M.S. in Life Span Development; and a Ph.D. in Family 
Studies. Approximately 250 undergraduate and 50 graduate 
students ore onroiled in the Department and there are 21 
faculty and protesslonal stall. The Department has a strong 
commitment to scholarship and leaching as well as to 
preservice and inservlce education Facilities Include a well 
equipped pre-school laboratory and an adult day care center. 

Applicants should Include current resume and names of at 
least three references who could be contacted. Applications 
and nominations should be mailed to the Search Committee 
Chair, Dr. Frank R Scarpittl, c/o Office of the Dean, 
College of Human Resources, Uni varsity of Delaware, 
Newark, DE 19716 by March 2, 1982. Rank is full 
professor and salary according to experience and 
qualifications. 

The UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE is an equal opportunity 
employer which encourages applications from qualified 
minority gioup members and women. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education ■ January 22, igjj 

HlftOBITIBS ARE EflCOUUOBD. 

... .POSITIONS ARE SUBJECT TO i 
QUATE FUNDING. 
Puiilluns are tenure track and require a minimum of a master's inclusive of 
I fl graduate semester fours in rhe teaching discipline. DoOurare and cull*gc- 
leaching commlimcnt and experience preferred. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
ENGLISH: 12 positions) Ph.D. or M.A. in progress toward Ph.D. Versatile 
teachei/scholar. Experience wlih diverse siudenl population a plus. Assign¬ 
ment will include developmental writing and freshman composition. 
SPEECH: Master's or Ph.D in Communications or associated tick!. 
SOCIOLOGY: Master's or Ph.D. in Sociology. 
SPANISH/FRENCH or ITALIAN: Master's or Ph.D. in Spanish, plus 10 gradu¬ 
ate hours in ihe second Romanre language (French. Ka/lani. Responsible for 
second Romance language program. 
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE: Master's or doctorate In TESOL, 
applied linguistics or related area. 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
READING: M.A. or Ph.D. in Reading. Teach variety of levels UG through 
graduate. 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
MATHEMATICS: Master's or Ph.D. Teach variety ol UG courses. 
SALARY: Competitive and commensurate with credentials. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: February 14. 1992: cv until a suitable candidate 

Zamora. Personnel Director, Texas Southmost College, A0 Fort Brown. 
Brownsville. Texas 78520. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, BROWNSVILLE IN PARTNERSHIP WITH TEX¬ 
AS SOUTHMOST COLLEGE IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OP¬ 
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER. M/F/H/V 

Columbia University 
International Relations/ 

Environmental Policy Faculty Position 

Chair, Graduate School of Business 
Dillu Baptist University 1, Kellng , qinlilkd caididue foe Ilia position 
of dt.lt or Iho Gradual, School of Bnsiawt Qualification, inchido m 
MBA and doctocMo in a related Sold of ,tndy. with n minimum of 5 yore. 
Inching expoicnceprefeired. Preference will bo given to notice. Southern 
Baptist church memben. 
DdiasBapliilUniveMity Is aprivale. Southern Baptim-afriliatedllbernlart, 
univeiaily with approainulely 2600students, 50% of which reo builueu 
majore. nntl's primary minion h the iutejrallon of faith and learning 
through quality education. 
Send rcsumE tor Larry Linaram, Dean, College of Easiness, Dallas 
Bnplial Urlverutly, 7777 Wait Klaal Bled, Dallas, Tea. 7H11-9800. 

Dallas Baptist University 

CHADRON STATE COLLEGE 

Speclal/Elementary Education 
Assistant Professorol Spedaf/Efemenwry Education to reach Special and e*. 
mentary Education Tenure track position effective August 21,1992 DowT 
ate In Speclal/Elementary Education; salary commensurate with expeflero 
and degree. Open until filled; review of position begins March 2.1992 

Business (Accounting/Flnance| 

Asslstant/Assocfate Professor of Business to teach undergraduate and otmu 
ate courses In Accounting and Finance. Tenure track position effective Atgua 
21, 1992. Doctorate In Business Administration (accounting/flnanceT M8A 
with thirty hours considered. Salary commensurate with experience and 0e- 
21, 1992. Doctorate In Business Administration (accounting/flnanceT M8A 
with thirty hours considered. Salary commensurate with experience and de¬ 
gree. Open until filled; review ol position begins March 2. 1992. 

Music 
Instnjctor/Assfstant Professor of Music to teach percussion, Improvlsatiai 
arranging and Jazz history; direct Jazz ensemble and combos Tenure track 
position efTecnve August 21, 1992. Master's degree required, doctorate pre¬ 
ferred with successful experience as Jazz conductor, performer and teacher 
preferred. Salary commensurate with experience and degree. Open until Wo- 
review of position begins February 14, 1992. 

Business 
ich undergraduate classes In Accounting Instructor or Business to teach undergraduate classes In Accounting and 

Marketing One-year replacement position effective August 21. 1992. Specify 
"Business replacement'' on your letter of application. Master's degree re¬ 
quired; MBA preferred Salary commensurate with experience and deg ret 
Open until tilled; review of position begins February 14. 1992. 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 

Faculty Positions 
in Computer Science 

The University of North Dakota, a comprehensive teaching and research 
uniIveriilV founded In 1883. Is the Urges! institution of higher learning in Ihe 
Dakotas, Montana, Wyoming, and Idaho, enrolling approximately 10 000 
undergraduates and over 1,000 graduate students. The Computer Science 
Department has 10 faculty, 200 students In its CSAB-accicdited B A /B S 
program, and 25 students In Its M.S. program 
Chain Applications ,-i.d nominations are Invited for the position of Chair of 
llw Computer Science Department beginning August 16. 1992. Qualifica¬ 
tions Include a Ph.D. In computer science or a closely related field, accom¬ 
plishments appropriate for the rank uf full professor, effective oral and wrlltcn 
communication skills, current scholarly activity In computer science, and 
administrative competence. Duties Include managing the department's slaff 
and resources, leaching, research, securing external funding, and develop¬ 
ing a Ph.D. program In computer science. 
Assist,/AlSOc. Professor: Applications are invited for a tenurc-lrat k position 
jn the Conujuter Science Department beginning Augusl 16, 1992. Duties 
include undergraduate and graduate teaching, research, and university serv- 
Ice. A Ph.D. In computer science or a closely related area Is requited. 
*>**&•* should have good communication skills and broad teaching Inter- 
ests. Preference will be given to candidates specializing In operating systems, 
architecture, database systems, or graphics. 
Submit a rfcumti to Dr. Thomas E. O'Neil, Search Committee, Dciurimc-ni uf 
Computer Science, Universily of North Dakota, Grand Forts, ND 58202- 
8L8I. Applications wll be accepled until March 31, 1992. UND is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Chadron State College, located In northwestern Nebraska. Is a comprehend* 
state Institution of 3,300 students, granting undergraduate and graduate 
programs. 
Send a letter of application, three current letters of recommendation, personal 

DIVISION CHAIR 
Math, Science & Technology 

SEARCH EXTENDED 

A 12-month admlnlstratlvo position Is avollnble reporting to the Aca¬ 
demic Dean. Responsible for all BBpoctB ol Ihe Division's operation 
which Includes curriculum dovelopmont, program and personnel su¬ 
pervision of 32 full-llma & 62 part-time faculty leaching courses In 
Automotive Technology. Biology, Chemistry, Chomical Technology, 
Drafting, Electronics, Engineering Technology. Environment! Tech¬ 
nology, Qoology, Mathematics, and Physics. 
Graduate depree In Maih. Science and Technology discipline with at 
least 3 years collegiate teaching experience, preferably at s commu¬ 
nity college. Successful candidate must demonstrate an understand¬ 
ing ol, and commlimont to. the philosophy ol a comprehensive com¬ 
munity college and hove experience In curriculum development an* 
or other applicable administrative experience. 
Montgomery County Community Colloge Is a comprehensive commu¬ 
nity college, located In suburban Philadelphia, PA with over 8,100 full- 
and part-time students In 32 career and tranalor programs nnd 7 on# 
year certificate programs. 
8alary: mid 40s; excellent banefits package. Please send loiter of 
Interest and current rBaumfi. by Feb. f, 1992. to: Ruth Jordan. Person¬ 
nel Office, Montgomery County Community College, 340 DeKalb Pika. 
Blue Bell, PA 19422. AA/EOE. 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

tfonal and Public Affaira. Send vitae, references and rcpreaenU- 
Ive Plications by Feb. 10,1992, to Dean Steven Cohen, 1417 

IntL Affairs Building, Columbia University, 420 Watt l!8th 
Street, New York, NY 10027. Columbia l/niverrittr i° 

apply. - 

Iteti 

INSTRUCTOR OFSPKECH 
Teach Fundamentals of Speech begin* 

tuii^on ning Fall '92. Master's in Speech/ 
_ DiiegS Communicaiions required. Community 

college teaching experience preferred. Send 

Idler of interest, resume, name and address of three 
references, and transcripts postmarked by March 13, 
1992, to Human Resources, Lake Michigan College. 
2755 E. Napier Avc., Benton Harbor, MI 49022-18™ 

An EEO/AA educational institution and employer by choice, LMC i* 
a comprehensive community college located in the southwest rt 
of Michigan, 90 miles from Chicago, in the heart of Michigan s 
fruithclt. LMC is fully accredited by Uie North Central Association' 
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Assistant Professor Position In 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY 

The UCR School of Education Is pleased to announce a tenure-track faculty 
nflslticm In school psychology. The school psychology program at UCR follows 
> o-ientiflc-urobJem solving model of training In which assessment, interven- asdendflc-probJem solvfng model ol training In which assessment, interven¬ 
tion, and evaluation practices are based upon methods of scientific Inquiry. 

MhavteranaJysls, behavioral assessment, psychometric theory, and research 
deign Candidates should have an earned doctoral degree In school psychol¬ 
ogy and be eligible for certification as a school psychologist In California. 

Salary level within the assistant professor range is dependent upon experi¬ 
ence and qualifications 

APPLICATION PROCESS 
Cmdldates wishing to be considered tor the school psychology position are 

invited to send a letter expressing interest accompanied by a current vita. In 
addition, the candidate should solicit at least three letters of reference. Letters 
of reference which are submitted directly by the candidate will ra 
ered. All materials are to be 

Professor Dan Donlan. Associate Dean 

Riverside. CA 92521-0128 
[7141 787-5228 

(714) 787-3942 (FAX) 
persons seeking additional Information regarding this position, or who 

would like to make nominations regarding the position, should address t 
inquiries to Associate Dean Dan Donlan. 

Application Deadline: March 13, 1992 
The University of California. Riverside, Is an equal opportunity, affirmative 

action employer and seeks applications from minority candidates and women 
as wen as from other qualified persons. 

MOUNT SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE 

Mount Saint Mary's College nitnouiicos two faculty |>nsflions In Cdu< 
lion. Positions arc available In Fall, I9D2. Salary IsLonimcnsurntc with 
experience. Send np^illcnlloii and letter.x of reference to Dr. Judy F 
mov Johnstone. Chair, Department of Kducoillon. Mount Saint Mary' 
College. Einmltsburg, MD 21727-77!Hi. Review of applications will 

□ curricular and extracurricular programs tlcslgncd to educate II 
whole student. The new graduate program In education, along with a 
recently Initiated partnership with ihe local school district comple¬ 
ment a thriving undergraduate program In cli-mi-nlary and secondary 
education. The College's 1400 acre campus b conveniently located 
within 90 minutes of Washington. IX'. Unit I more. MD, and llnitlshurg. 
Pennsylvania. 
EDUCATIONi Math and/or Sclent e. Method*.. Doclomle required, 
along with expertise In educational ti-clinolimies. Teachliig experience 
bI Ihe elementary school lr.vt'1 also required Position involves seven 
courses per year In cnmlilnrd umU-rgr.iitu.ile/grailiMle program. .Stu¬ 
dent advising nnd .supervision ol student (earlier* |mtI ol shiildiird 

EDUCATION! Assistant INofessor hi assist In«iMndinutlngncw gradu¬ 
ate program and enisling |sulnerslilp with total school district. Posi¬ 
tion will Involve reduction in Mundaul lent liing loud iniri addltlon.il 

WtCOURAOM WOMEN AND PEH5HIN4 OF COLOK TO APPLY. I ME C- 
M lrtATf’. ON THE 11A.S IA Or HtK. AGE, RACE OR RATIONAL 

?5!2 S'.59,Jrn SAffT NARY'S COLLKOE MIRES 0“-- 
IAWTUU.Y AUTHORIZED ALIEN WORKERS. 

TOUGALOO COLLEGE 

Tougaloo, Mississippi 

FACULTY POSITION 
TougaJno Cullegv it a fully m credited, residential, 

, private liberal am college uf ft ring fifteen bjccalau- 
re«e degree programs. The College, founded rn 1 tifiV, hat a diverse, «lit- 
nner, and challenging foully, ami a student population of approximately 
tpTjjn e College recently receive,! national coverage in US. Ntut anJ 
wtngRiptn, Monty Magpimt amt rhe Th Chttnt.lt t/ Higher hJuiJlttn 
roSJlONi Assistant Professor (remit 
wn oi Department uf Psychulngy 
QUAUJICATIONS: Dot rurale ,fr* . piycliulugy tprefeiahl] 

preptnuion of undergraduates fur gra.ii 
WSPONSlfliUTIEStThu indr 
lo involve uodi 
Nteaxih ofiheii 

r also have rhe skill anJ willin 

saint 

coLLece 
ma i^y 

Phllosophy/Theology Faculty 

Saint Mary College seeks candidates for (he following tenure-track posl- 
5jpnV°j,e8ln August, 1992. Qualified candidates win possess the Ph.D., 
the ability to teach a variety of undergraduate courses on and off campus, 
and commitment to the mission of Ihe College. Salary and rank are com¬ 
mensurate with qualifications and experience. 
PHILOSOrHYi To teach a variety of philosophy courses that Include meta¬ 
physics. philosophical psychology, ethics, and hlstoiy or philosophy. 
THEOLOGY) To teach a variety of theology courses that Include systemat- 
les and Christian moraDty. 
Screening will begin February |. 1992. and will continue until the positions 
are filled. Applicants should send a letter of application, a rdsumd. tran¬ 
scripts. and three references to the Academic Dean. Saint Mary College, 
Leavenworth, Kansas 66048. 
Saint Mary College Is a baccalaureate. Catholic liberal arts College In Leav¬ 
enworth, Kansas, that offers degrees on campus. In two evening/weekend 
programs off campus, and In two local prisons. The College enrolls 1100 
students, 400 of them on campus. It supports a ma|or In theology, a minor 
In philosophy, and a certificate In youth ministry. The Departments of 
ThUosophy and Theology contribute to the general education programs of 
the College. Saint Mary Is located 30 miles from Kansas City, Kansas, and 
Kansas City. Missouri. 

C.C. GARVIN ENDOWED 
VISITING PROFESSORSHIP 

College of Arts and Sciences 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and State University 

Thu College of Am ami Sciencei at Virginia Paly technic Institute and 
Smcc University seeks a distinguished scholar for an appointment to (he 
C..C. Gxrvin Endowed Visiting Profeisonhip for rhe 1993-94 academic year. 
Appoint men r may be in any one of the college's humanities and fine arts 

i: (An and Art History, Communication Studies. English, For- 

Progr.unj in Humanities or the Center for the Study oF Science in Society 1. 
The Endowed Visiting Professor will be expected to teach one course | 
semester, to stimulate faculty research, and to give tine public lecture in Tall 

'' -*•' icra University community. 

MINOT STATE UNIVERSITY 

uiwW ‘ne,r own. A successful candidate will alio lie expected tu engage 
op and ttare1** ^^'‘y^H^ubilinei and projoul-wiiling (odes el- 

Puiporinon yields a nine-munth {unrroii and is available August 1!W2 
cuSh*1? °* •PpUfaiions wri] Loypn TcLiuary 12,1992 Send li-cttr of awh- 
gf, ■ »d three lurrrns feirers ol fecoinrnendaciun to Oj- 

is r.pxiHlinR to mcel educaiional and oconomlc tteveiopmenifwwi wiwm incfewan. 

other ouUUnding t|ual>ly ol life features. 
Potulors jw available In ihe fallowing areas: 
Accounting! All areas of specially vwiII be considered. Chalrpeison-Prol David Darters. 
Management Information Systems: All areas ol speclihv will be considered. Cha.rper- 
voiwhol Robert Sarvdo. 
Hnancei All art-as of sp«laliy will be consktered. Position sublcct lo future appmval 
rh..mreUvi-rfni. KeithWitwer. 

Applicants should submit a curriculum vitae by February I, 1992, ra (lie 
lii-ad of one of the- College's humanities and line arts department* or to (he 
dirci lor uf one of the- centers lined above, at Virginia Polyrcrhnk Institute 
ami Stale University, Hlackslmrg, Virginia 24061. Women and minorities 
lire ciiumrjged m apply. 

The Cullen* oi Bushian Invites applications and nominations forienure track positions 
within its Business Admit Jstratlon. Accounting, and Buskress Education dcparlmenls. 
Minut State University Is a regional, comprehensive institution oi approx. 3.MXI bache¬ 
lor's and master* degree students. The CoHcgo of Business senes over 1.000 shJdenis and 

UmHson—iYof. Keith Witwer. .... . , 
PhD mlcrred with ABD considered. Applicants should have ettaWlshed wotdd 
["u iLi^r.rnltcncr arii research ncttvHies. Submit rtsunrf and three fetters oi recom- 

.lu, AMvnniute chalroerson. College of Business. Minol Stain University, 
JliliwL Nwth KkGU5f70? RevlSvoNpplica^ns will begin immediately- Positions 

. »_-i:r.iions muu be tt- I lecture, cuineerlu. or busipess (or public! 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Department of Curriculum & Instruction 

Five tenure-truck faculiy positions Ln Ihe Department of Curriculum & Insituc- 
Bon. Portland Slate Unlveislly, Portland. Oregon The Department supports 
(al a graduate, flilh-uear M.Ed. teacher preparation program; (b) an BcaaamH: 
' •./MS. pr 

____teacher preparation program; (b) i 
....program; (cl certification In Libraty/Medla and Reading; and (d) 
doctoral degrees In leaching, learning, and leadership. Department faculty 
contribute, through teaching advising, and supervision, both to professional 
certification programs and lo academic programs, and conduct an agenda of 
scholarship appropriate for a doctoral degree granting Institution. An earned 
doctorate Is required. Scholarship Is broadly defined to Include non-tradition a I 
modes of inquiry, particularly acHon research in collaboration with local public 
schools, Inner-city community organizations, and other educational Institu¬ 
tions- Applicants are expected lo have at least 3 years of successful, certll Icated 
school teaching experience. The Department conducts substantial activity on 
education lor pupils at risk of nol completing schooling New faculty will 
participate In the further developmenl and implementation of the doctorate. 
The Department has identified needs in the following areas, although strong 
applicants In other areas of Curriculum and instruction will be considered: 

Urban and/or Multicultural Education 
Curriculum Theoty, Curriculum Development 
Elementary Social Studies. Elementary Mathematics 
Reading and Writing 
Psychology of Teaching Bnd Learning Psychology of Teaching Bnd Learning 
Teacher Education Program Reform and Developmi 
Integration of Special Needs Populations 
Middle School Program Development 

Theiappointments are at the Assistant Professor level, effective Sept. lb. 
1992, for nine month periods Salary Is dependent upon qualifications and 
experience. Applicants should submit a letter oi application discusring tnten- 
Itoru and qualifications, a curriculum vitae, three to five letters ol reference, 
and samples of scholarly work. All applications must be postmarked by Febru¬ 
ary 15, 1992. Review of applicants will be$n February 19, 1992. Portland 
Slate University Is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employee. 

Inbiruction, Portland State University, P. 6. Box ^5], Portland, OR 972U7. 

Pensacola Junior College 

Pensacola, Florida 

INSTRUCTIONAL VACANCIES 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM INSTRUCTOR JOB 
#0271. SALARY: S20.26D-S2S.820. An associate's degree in mpiuiory 
cate, three years of respiratory care experience and credentials ill Respirjtury 
Therapy from the National Board af Respiratory Therapy Care, license 
from the State of Florida, or CRTT or ftllT eligibility required Musi 
complete IIRT lirciue from Health and Rehabilitative Services and reaching 
experience preferred. 
NURSING INSTRUCTOR J[OB #0282. SALARY. S21,M20-127.B2H. A 
master's degree in nursing ami clinical experience required. Teaching experi¬ 
ence at the A UN level preferred. Significant progress toward a master's 
degree wilh a projected completion/graduation dale will be considered. 
For application materials, call 904/484-1799 by 2/3/92. Starling dale, as roun 
as possible. 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY INSTRUCTOR JOE #0279. SALARY: 
S21.820-331.564. A master's degree (donorau- pretertert) with -in organic 
chemistry major required. 
For application materials, call 904/4H4-17UO by 3/23/92. Start mg ilxie is mid 
August 1992. 

P J C — AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 

Professor and Department Chair 

Department of Entomology 
We seek a scientist and administrator to provide leadership and maintain a 
democratic atmosphere In a department of 20 faculty which emphasizes . 
teaching, research, and extension. The Chair also represents and promotes the 
Department within the University and to government agencies. Industry, and 
(he public. Candidates should have a Ph.D. fn entomology or related discipline i 
and an established record of achievement (n academia, government service, or 
industry. Desired qualities Indude demonstrated ability fn obtaining extramu¬ 
ral funding, understanding of the land grant Insdtutkm system, success In ' 
administration, effective communication skills, and evidence of leadership In 
entomology. 
The appointment Is Initially for five years, on a full-time |l 2-month] basis, and 
b renewable. The position is available July 1,1992. Review ot applications wtU 
begin after February 28. 
Applications should Include a letter, curriculum vitae, and names, addresses, 
and telephone numbers of 5 references. Send nominations or applications to: 

Or. Bruce Wenzel. Chair 
Entomology Search Committee 

124 Science H, Iowa State University 
Ames, Iowa 500 M 

fowl State University Is a committed Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer. 
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

School of Nursing 

» j.ilc Dl-.ui Tor Acmluniii: I'mgruM-i 
■ ('I'iirUiiuiivr of l earning'Rumjiuvcx 
* r-iijl-iiuic li-mirc truck miranu fauiky putiUon-. in Matcrmiy- 

Child. IVili.ilriiT't. ('urniminiiy Health. McJk.il .Surgical and Nur-.- 
injj AilnuniMr.tlmn 

Ihc UniieiMiy of S:m Fruni >k uiuxDHi «>i .i.iii nuiiiiini is a piiviiic Jcxiiil, Catholic univen-iiv 
" llh an enrollment ol approximately h.llOII. The School of Nursing enrull"- 
nivnl jiiL'Indes -15fl Mmlenis in lire iindcrjiMilii.ile and graduate pray 
Tire SlIukiI nl Nitrone has 4K fuailiy. The liienliy ure member- 
LTdlivlivu Iturg.iining llnil. 

Associate Dean for Acudcmfc Programs 
f/taifinfi tirniliihii- Junr I. IW2t 

• Entiled duct urate jiiliI MiisIl'i's in Nursing if tlm.-ioraic is i 
niirsinp 

• Auidcnm. iiilniiiiiMMili(ine<cpenence 
• TiMtihiiw exptiieiite In linik-rEitidu.ik- nml gnuliiatc progntn 
• IkmonMiHHil ctmiiiiiinieiil lo selmliirly tieliviiies 

C'oordiiiutor of [.earning Resources 
ti'n\iliini iivtiilabl? Jinn l, JVW; 

• li.irued diH.-f«ira1t! arid Muster's 111 Niirriiig 
• I.Xpert iv: in L'lliieiilinnal Icelinuliwy Biul learning nMiucci 
• I'tuehiiig experience in iiniversily selling 
■ Derm inn ruled commitment lo xeMariy aetivitics 
• I-.viilenee uf successful gnim-writing 

Maternal-Child Nursing Faculty 
(A Mill, dm ant liable August I, N92i 

• Fumed (Indurate. Muster's in Nursing 
• Qualify for profcssurial rank 
• Tenching experience is preferred 
• Evidence of commiinreni lo scholarly activities 

The salury <md ucedemle nmkurc commensurate with ihe qualification und 
experience untie individuals selected. Please send letter of nomlnuliun or 
application lu; 

Sister M. Fibre Euan, Ed.D., R.N. 
Chair, Search nod brretn Committee 

School of Nursing 
University of San Francisco 

21 JO Fulton Street 
San (Yanelsca, CA 94117-1080 

(415) 6M-679J 

Application leliers should include n statement i>Tinterest and a curriculum 
viiae. Applieslions will begin lu he reviewed February 10. L992 und will 
cunlinue until positions are filled. 

USF is nn Affirmative Aclion, EqualOpportunity Employer. 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

ECONOMICS, MATHEMATICS & CHEMISTRY 

Contract Length: 205 Days 

QUALIFICATIONS: Ntoster*, (hgree from an accredited Inafflu- 
Hon cc+lhfl graduate major concardradoii ft tee ptlmarv teaching held. Mini- 
mum eighteen (18) graduate semester houra 
SALARY: $26,79Q-$3<|,Q]6. Salary dependent upon experience and de¬ 
gree. Screening begins: February 24.1992. Positions available: August, 1992 
K™112! 2?/1 ui Cc°.mam^ Co^ at JK^nvIlki, Human Resources Department. 501 W. State Street. Jaduonvllla, Florida 32202; (90*1) 632- 

An Equal Opportunity Collage 

liuncn Weuirtoiier Cotfcse. New Wll- 
... Department tjceion, PtnmylvRiiia 

f Economics and Bmicch, m»hhii rro- 
:iw_r of Dudneis— Finance. Tenure inuk 
nliion with course reiimniibilhlei for 
r^poraie Finance. true null anal Finance, 
mAdvanced Finance, withluehiu can- 
bfliiy m an allied onaul business adminii- 

Gencralist In French lo leach French lan- 

KaffltstKsssafiJE 
rynowe preferred. Application* due 

M>i[l- A A/EOE. Anplfcaiions from women. 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 
AT MONTICELLO 

Assistant!Associate Professor of Economics 
Mlioints for an Assistant oi 

(stsuniLvn member) department. Teaching duties will he in the h 

dergraduaie level. Candidales should be strongly COmmilkfd lu leaching, 
firolossiuml developmenl. inslilubunal service, and research. Teaching as¬ 
signment will consist rjf semester hours plus mvulvemenl in cam pus-wide 

i Ecnnomics emphasis is required. Will consider an MBA or ABD al die 
instructor or Assistant Professor level. University leaching experience pre- 
leired. 5alary is com | jell live and conunensuralc vvllh qualilicaliuns. Send 
letter nf application, resuml and ihe names, addresses ami phone numbers 
ol three relcrences tu: 

David F. Barringer 
Head, Business Aifministration 

P. O. Bus 161b 
Monlicello, AR 71655 

Sr.iriing date ol employment will be-August 15. IH9J. Applications will be 
accepkil until ihe position is filled. 

AN CEO/AA EMPLOYER 

Wentworth Institute of Technology 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT HEAD 

Tins daiiarlinenl head repmting to the Doan, College of Arts and Sid- 
uncus, Is ros|iuiisibln for onsuring Uio quality of Instruction, mhimrch. 
survlto, and atddemic'prufoaslonal uccrodllatlon for all day. eviminq. 
sveuiond and special programs within the deparlment. 
As n mombpr of Iho touching faculty, the duparlmenl houil inainlniiu 
profess Iona I and technical currency by participating in libtrucliuii. pro- 
ressLomil dovelopmonl, and craalive activities such ae grant wrltinu. fl h 
oxpeclud that one courau (4 crodlla] ie laugh! eucli gomestor, 
Master's degrou In compuler science or misled field required. Duct ora In 
desirable, two years' full-time teaching al the college lovol, kjiowloduu 
of languages, operating systoins. and computurs, suporvlsory/muiioueri- 
ai oxporionco and damoiisLralfld admlnlstrailve skills nacessory Imlub- 
Irlui experience strongly desired and a minimum of 10 yours of roluvmil 
experience essential. 
Only applicants who send two copies or both covar loltor and risumfi 
along with n salary history will be considered. 

Employment Managur 
Wenlworln [naliluio of Technology 

530 Huntington Avenue 
Boston, MA 02115 

An AA/EEQ Employer 

HEARTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

nursing nnd «psn,„ce In cunlcnlum 

KSrt MeMSoin^£‘£hn 

Jeny Weber 
Wee President of Instmctfon 

Community College 
1540 E. Colese Avenue, Suite 5 

Normal, Ulnols 61761 

Phillips University 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
PROGRAM 

TWO POSITIONS: 
• Director 
• fnatruclur/AsslsIaiil I'rnfesxur 

The puslllims will i^iNisli IIh* l>i-^li■ iiiiif, nl Iht- l-iidhdi UnKtiaee rv, 
gram un lire Phillip.-. ..In r.impns. lufritwl In Enid (UiIk 

l"‘ ll‘,R‘,l*Jl«l ■>- rfllw vuntrau m tenure iraTk 

Thu nir.-Lt.H- will haw n-sjx.iLsilxIilJ.-. .,s t., lire .iirrkulor .l.-vetuumcnt 
scIkiIiiIIiii; jiiiI niq.l.-nu-nl.ili.iii ol tlh- jnii|;r.iin lire Direct.it trill 
lnslrunrenl.il in di-si);iilii)> ,i p.niiin.ito imre.rum in TI:_SIjTI;H and ivn t 
iire with lire liiu-rn.iliim.il I'liy.r.iiiih t >lli.v.uni the liih-nuliiwlStudeoi 
Advisor in iium.l.miure .iii. iIi'v.-I.i|miiK .mK,.in}- li.mriiu.n and study 
abnud}>nuraiiiN. I Ire I tintliv will U- .-x]xtU-,l ki U-.uh,n t*a onebut 
no mure lli.ui Iwu ohiiws isirh .re.idi-nm term, lire Dirodur will k! 
evpciial to i-ji.irdln.ik- with tin- Din-i tor ..f Enpjisli Ijnuiwja- Sludlussi 
lire Phillips Uniwr.vlly-J.ip.iii Ih.iiv I.. s.... |,4,« .BgSSf 
lire ptbiilnn I-. .nl .re.ni.-mu-. r.itlrer limn a -Half noiitn.ii. and wiU [here- 
fure repnrl In Iht- Dir.tl.u til Hie Division u| Lim-ii.re.- ami Cummunic* 
tlmi. AIhiiniuglikiuiwh-d^t-.ifIt)li|-|.It-xling ismjiiiivd.TheahlhlySl 
*J*P partiarLtrly lit liMvninK .mil .spt-akinj> will als.. Lx: impw- 

Tlre pobitum irf hiMnul.ir/Assisl.ml Prnlt-Mtv, English Linetiiree Pro¬ 
gram will Ire rusPonsiWi- Inr Itsrehinj; l«m iimdiik-s nt-r k-rnt, evmilnine 
prospective Mudt-lUs, ami Ire .iblt- In.itlund fii-ld trips, and other duties at 
assigned. Tire class »uu at Phillips Uitiwrsity is resirick-d lu 15 students 
anil the average teaching In.id in English Language {liLrj will he lb hours 
per week. Activity arrangement and supervising and w.irking with con¬ 
versation laboratories and L-iinvvrslliini groups is an expected pail of this 
posKiun. 
Reiiuin-nienls: Tile Pin-tlnr lire I'ngllsh Language Judies Prumm 
shall have earned a Hi.lJ. ur lid.P. in an appropriak- discipline TIil- 
Inslruclur/Assistant I’mlessur must have a masler's degree in rE5UTEFL 
as a mliiimuiii requirement. Imm-wr, a dm lurale in TESDTFFLls pre- 
k-iTL'd. Hulh p--sill.ms >ls|iiiii> exli-nsive experii-iice as a TKbOL learher 
ami expeiit-nco in leaching ill an mti-Tii.itiuiMl setting is e\i<i-cled The 
Diqlisli I.angiingL- Courses al Mullips Unlmsitv will be Jelvered in 
sixteen-week trlmesk-rs each cmil.iinillj- two eighl-week nurse modules, 
lire first inudiile will begin March I, 1 li‘0 
Phillips Universilv is a small, seh-i live pi ivale unlver'llv, rated again in 
199J as mu- c| tin- U-M r.-gimul hlu-i.il .nts ml leges in lire West by U.5. 
Ntus ml \Withi Rnvit. It lias a bt.mcli v.— J.... — *- 
Japan lh.it is .wen-dili 
Scliuuls(NCA). lire .. 
Han Church (Disciples ul Cliii'si). I:( )| 
Screening interviews will Ire held at tin- IFs| anmi.il convention in 
Vancouver, Mar.1i .1-7. 1912. I'h-ase soml a L-lk-r id applic.ition, vita, 
rvlevanI materials, and a list nf at least three rek-relives who may hr 
contacted lo: Cilenil I Joyle, ( hair, Division ul I .liiguage and Cummuni- 
caHnn. Phillips Universilv, Hhi Suulh Universilv Avenue. Fnid. Oklaho¬ 
ma 73701-64Tel (405) 217-4131, ext 3H5; |:A\ (405) 237-IW7. 

% 

UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTHERN COLORADO 

College of Liberal and Fine Arts 

POSITION IN HISTORY 

nm-lntiite wiili ,i .pA-idt/u,.in f'lisii'in in Vesteln WniM ijisl.i.y pro- 
leneil. Prior ciillegc IcuvhiiiK i-\pL-iieiiee mid f.iiiiilim iiy wiih quantitative 
mclhmluii.gy desired. 
This posit inn is tenure lurek .nut culiv lei el the duelraate is prcl'crred 
Ireqmrcil fur piunioiliiii -mil k-nniel. ul-ility in wuaL elleclively in u culiur- 
ully diverse unx-iihiiiml-iii ret|illlcil. Ihe slmlingdale is August. 199..Tie 
normui leuehlng liud is twelve liouis per semester. SuLuy is cuninclitive. 
The screening process will begin K-hniiiiy 'll .iliil cuntiniic until Hie pure 
lion H filled. Forward arndkaliun lei ter, curreni turrieiiluni viioc: and 
gita. iidJresscs und pfurne numhers oT three references to I*roressor 
William Eug.in, Chair, Hisiury Searcli and Screen Cuinnnllce. 

UNIVERSITY OK SOUTH Kit N COLORADO 
2200 IIOSTOR1K Rl.VH. 

PUKIll.O. COLORADO H1001-190I 

The University uf Southern Culuruilu is mi l.qual Opportunity. 
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WILLIAM RAINEY HARPER COLLEGE 
25 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE 

1^700 students- In 1992. I larpcr will cx-U-brnk- Ih 2Mi aimlv.-raary with more- Hun 27,1100 riudenfs ul all uacs 
rurtlriDating ill credit, continuing ediuamui, and i-xU-mskui c«.urs.-s al lire I laqu-r campus and nlher lucaliims 
hinaidKWt the district. In nuvting ihe vat Us l and dunging edm-allonal needs of district residents, llarpor 
CoUege continues in be fl dyniunk- iiiHtUulkm. a tiHiinnmily colli-ge in lire inresl m-iih.- of lire term. 
Career Opporlunllies are available al ll.upei College lor individuals who have A cununilmeiil to the very 
highest standards in education. 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS 

Risuim's are cunenlly h-ing mvepk-d tor .mtkipali-d miiuiiihdratiw posilimis lor lire following areas: 
Assistant lo Ihe Vice President of Academic Affairs: lids position assists lire Via- IVcsldent of 
Academic Affairs with the instnulkmal and nluialUHi.il programs of lire col lege. Master's degree 
requited; Doctorate in Fdmalional AdniiuLsIraliiHi prelern-d. 
Dean of Physical Education, Athletics and Recreation: Repnrls to ihe Vice President of Academic 
Affaiis ami lire Vice Pn-sldenl of Sliltfeiil Affairs. Kesponsible for the Instructional, sludeiil 
activity, and support service progianis of lire division. Master's degree required; Poclnrnle experi¬ 
ence In health carnation, cardiac n habilitaliim. wellness, mul ccnnntnidly colleges preferred 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

All positio is have a minimum quallfk'Alkm ul 
e currently being Accepted lor anli 

American Sign Language Studies 
Architectural Technology: Architect lice 
ence required. 
Biology—general: Course-work emphasi 
Biology—general: Course work emplias 
Zoology. 
Chemlaliy 
English 
English as a Second Language (.ic.idi-m 
English as a Second Language (mk-rim- 
Fashion 
Mathematics: Compuler Sh-iko t-xjreiii 
Physical Education: Sprxiali/alion in l:x 
Psychology: Spcoali/atuui in lV\-e|n|ui 

computer graphics, and leaching uxpori- 

Phy-ioli-gv. HeaHh.. 

COUNSELOR POSITIONS 

Rhuntas are cunenlly being acLi-pli-d lor .inlicip.iled iMimselor positions tor the iollowing areas- 
Student Development Counsclur: Acadi-uiK. irei-mwl mid carei-r cmin-eluig. Strong emphasis In 
academic advising. Master's ilegrtre In C«miiseiing-Slud»-iil IVimhiiu-I required 
Career Counsclor/Jub Coach: I'rovuk-ian-er planning and |obiv.iiliiug h>students with diLabilities. 
Works closely with high schools .uni loniuiinulv agem n- to provide transition assistance. Master's 
degree in CminseUngrt olleg-- Mndi-nl IVrxinm-l and i-xpeiierue with smdvnls will: d Isa hill lies 
required. 
Athletic Academic Counselor: I'oi-rdnule .wadi-mu advising pmgi.un lor slmlenl nlhk-U-s. Person¬ 
al and career cuuiisvilng also n-iiuiri d. Master's degree in Cniuisi-ling'Sliideiit IVrsuniu-l required. 
Experience aiui/or tiainlng ill .iliiklk- nHinselmg'.Hivising n-qHired 

A letter of interest and a resume is rei|iiiieii lor eai'li are.i for which .in applicnnl 
applies. APPLY NOW as our Itirmp, process oi’eurs throupjuiul Ihe spring anu sum¬ 
mer. Review of nuilerials will hep,in on reluuary 17. 1W2. I'k'dse submit resumfJs lo: 

PersuniH‘1 Asstidalu 
William Rainey Harper Culiege 

121)0 West Alunmpiin Road 
Palatine, IL (.0U67-739H 

William Kalnry Harper College 1* an I'qual Oppniliiiilly Kmuluycr. 
Women and mlnurily candklatca are encouraged In apply. 

Professor of Art History 

9 - Month Salary 

«fuflu'larif8fiCol,cfle °f Art and Design seehs nppllcanLs for 
P°s,t|on In art Jilstorj-. The Collecie offers 

m u»!id M u deflrces in eleven majors. Including arl history. 
“well as the B.Arch. degree. Art history is a cenlral compo- 

student's liberal arts curriculum. Faculty appli- 
«nismusl possess a Ph.l). and should have previous teach- 

. : encourttged lo 
hm j Fuaswi a > n.u. ana snoitiu ri£ 
aK)lyX&rIri^,CC, Women and nilnorltles ; 

Design Department Head 
Carnegie Mellon University 
Ldmeg.e Mellon University, which 
pinnevied deugn education more 
than 50 yeJU ago. IS foeuwd 
on rudi-lining its design program. 
We re looking lor a person to head 
nur Department of Design, a 
dc bailment that grants degrees in 
both graphic and industrial design. 
We need the right person, someone 
wlh vision and energy who knows 
design, is commoted to education. 

NORTH COUNTRY 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Saranac Lake, New York 12983 

1992-1993 Faculty and Administrative Openings 

North Country Community Collego Is a multl-oampus, two-year Institution looated In the 
Tri-Lakes region of the Adirondack Mountains and is a unit of the State University of New York. 
The College attraolB a diverse population ol approximately 1800 students Into A.A., A.S., A.A.S. 
and certificate programs. Nearby Lake Placid offers exciting opportunities to be Involved with 
Olympic and wotld class athletic competitions. 

INSTRUCTIONAL 8ERVICES DIRECTOR: 12 month position lo supervise support services 
to college's academic programs Including libraries, learnlng/teachlng/madla center, learning 
assistance centers and distant education system. Master's degree in appropriate field (s) 
required; doctorate preferred. Experience at post-eeoondary Institution end 3-5 years 
successful administrative experience required. Knowledge of learning assistance center 
operations, Instructional technology and library operations at community college level desired. 

TEACHINQ/LEARNINQ/MEDIA CENTER COORDINATOR: 10 month position to operate 
and supervise diverse teachlng/leamlng/media center. Bachelor's degree in appropriate 
educational area required; master's preferred. Ability to operate various video and satellite 
systems, knowledge of IBM and Macintosh systems, Instructional design experience and ability 
to facilitate Introduction of Innovative instructions! technology desired. 

STUDENT 8ERVICES AND C0UN8ELINQ DIRECTOR; 12 month position to plan, supervise 
and implement student activities, orientation, student housing, programming for aoademio 
and student affairs areas and direct counseling activities for all oampueeB and extension site 
locations. Master's degree In Counseling and administrative experience required; doctorate 
preferred. Experience In community college counseling, student personnel services with 
variety ol programming at community college level preferred. 

COMMUNITY RELATI0N8 DIRECTOR: 12 month position to coordinate public relations, 
publications and development activities. Experience In community/publlc relations expected. 
Microcomputer word processing required. Desktop publishing experience helpful. Bachelor's 
degree expected; master's preferred. 

ENQLI8H: Two Positions: (1) Developmental English, freshman composition end literature 
or humanities electives. (2) Freshman composition and literature or humanities elactlves. 
Both positions based at Malone Branch Campus. Master's degree in English required; 
doctorate preferred. Strang composition or developmental background and previous oollege 
teaching experience required. SoeoHy position applying for In letter. 

MATH/BIO LOGICAL SCIENCES: Based at Malone Branch Campus, basic concepts through 
oalculus and in biological sdenoes oourses to include environmental conservation with 
laboratories. Master's degree In mathematics, solence or related field required. Community 
oollege teaohlng preferred. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION: Various physical eduoatlan activity courses (including aquatics, 
health, wellness end fitness, dance), advanced first aid, health and recreation courses and 
coaching of women's sports. Master's degree In physical education required. Aquatics and 
advanced flret aid certifications required. Collegiate teaohlng and coaching experience 
preferred. 

All positions are full-time, tenure track, based at Saranao Lake Campus and 9 month unless 
othsrwlsaIndicated with possible assignment toother campuses, correctional fad lity programs 
or extension site locations with reimbursable travel. 

Candidates should forward letter, resume' and names, addresses and telephone numbarB of 
three references to: 

Office of Dean of Aoademio & Student Affaire 
North Country Community College 
P.O. Box 89,20 Winona Avenue 
Saranao Lake, NY 12883-0089 

Screening begins February 1,1992; applications accepted until positions are filled. 

AA/EO Employer 

Community Health 
Faculty 

Saint Luks'fl Collage ia sashing a 
full-llma nursing faouity lo develop 
and teach community health in an 
upper division baeoatauraale min¬ 
imi oraaram. Mails fa in Community; 

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
School of Education Faculty Vacancy 

Department of Educational Psychology: AMktant/Aysodate Proletwi. Terminal degree In 
Educational Piychotoey or Special Education. Teach courses. In ilaUxLcy, rpseaith. and 
execution all tv. Quality for membonliln on Graduate Faculty. K-L2 leachlna 
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Monterey ( 
Peninsula * 

__ D( 

College = 
Monterey, California E 

Monterey Peninsula College is located on a wooded setting ^ 
overlooking Monterey Bay and is characterized by its infor- ex] 
malily and student-oriented atmosphere. It is committed to JJJJ 

an open door ndmissions policy and a comprehensive ut 
curriculum offering transfer, vocational-technical, and J,” 

community education. M.P.C. serves more than 10,000 *>*■ 
culturally and socio-economically diverse students who ,e 
enroll each semester. 

Faculty/Administrative Vacancies M| 
bii 

MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR ft 
Full Time, Tenure Track 

Work year: 177.5 days A 
Salary range: S28,233-$.10,605 ,... 

VICE PRESIDENT 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

Full Time, 12-month position 
Salary starting at $6,267 per month 

Excellent fringe benefits. Must meet new state 

mlnlmumsi Master's degree or equivalent 
requited, or possess appropriate 

California Community College credential 

DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF REQUIRED 
APPLICATION MATERIALS 

DIRECTOR OF 
COMMUNICATION SERVICES 

tlr.us for the iioslti'in of Direclor nl Cm i tin tin Ration Services witlmi II' 
DivMmi Hi Unixeirity Advancement. 
RtimrtinK tn the Executive Director for University Advancement, this 
mdividuitl Is icspoiisllile fn; Dimming, CirRaulzlnH. and InipIcuitHiIlliRn 
.’onuirfhenslve coiniiiunlcatlon program In promote the Uulyorsltx- s 
mtuVui autl to enhance its image fUu«hmit its enmtituencies. Tim 
position is responsible for .1 u ambitious couiiminfLiillonxpri»«runi that 
Includes uroniutloiinud publicity,piiWltallniix. uruph i design mc-Hu 
rvlutlnus. pholotfTflpliy, printing and dunlkullng services, »nl udyer- 
llslng. Other respoiisihllltlei Inrhide devising strategy, lanlgHIng, 
scheduling, anil coordinating all projects witlifn the office. 
Itaebelor'i degree in Journalism, i-onuuunlcntlon or in a related (lelrl, 
experience In supervision ofprolcsslnnnl and support stall, niu j*niinl- 
iiiuni of five (5) year* of experience in pmfMtiuuu wrtUm. piiMic «nri 
mt'ilLi relalimu and publication design required. L'mmlaule must lim e 
u thorough knowledge of desktop publishing aiul tn understanding: 
inlnting processes. A master's degree Is highly desirable. Minorities 
nn<l women are especially oncouraged to apply. 
Send letter of inttiresl, current r&iim*. and the names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of three 13) professional references to: 

Mr. Edward R. Buchn 
Excel itivu Director for University Advancement 

Slippery Rock University 
100 Old Main 

Slippery Rock, PA 16057 
Minimum start mg salary Is approximately $17,000. plus excellent 
fringe benefits. 
To ensure consideration, application materials should be received liy 
February 24, 1(11)2. 

SLIPPERY HOCK UNIVERSITY IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

OaremontMcKennarollege 

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI RELATIONS 

Positions contingent on funding and Governing Board 
approval. For a complete announcement and the 

required application materials, contact: 

Monterey Peninsula College Human Resources 
980 Fremont Street —— 
Monterey, CA 93940-4799 Tk M | 

Phone: (408) 646-4016 I yl 
FAX: (408) 655-2627 

An Ei|ual 0|iportiiiiity fitfirmativo Action Employer 
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«in*s|SjjE8 Immediate Opening 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR QF 
t nrv admissions 
LlWVjiV lj.:L lluv.ui 11nlvurally I, l,K:uli.d In La,L I 

HAVEN W&fcJSnH ssmjS j 
UNIVERSITY 

nuimIiiiiiIi: u'litnr in WIIIlunuiiKirt, PonnsvIvanS S 
is n mnlll-puriKMi Inaliluiiiui uffurlnp Imulmhir's dugnma In Arts ml x 
SdMKi'i mid l-.ducaliuii ami llmmm Survlics. Tliu library tontalnsnm ! 
340,ui]i)viiluiiiramill l,:i:tl jiurliiilii.ids. [an:Llluviui Unlvorslivisnwrt 
foiirtiuiii instilulIons In tlni Slnli* Sy.sliini uf lllghur Hiluraiion with a 
u| iDi-lal mi Aston 111 llu* an*u id lutnrnulliniul Uducullon * 
ReammtdWUUes: The Assistant (llnnrtut of Admissions will be reiponii. 
Iilutur tin* ergnii hurt inn uml iiii|ili*iiitinlulfoii of u eomprohonsl ve aim/ 
lly mjilitniiait iimgruM. Till* will indiuhi llm dnviilupmonlofcamuai 
Imsad anil vxInmHl rmTiiiliikiiil uutlvltlus which urn doslgned loipio- 
spnLtlvu sIiiiIhiiIn. iwrniils, guidance mimsulnrs nml ulhors associated 
with thu mlmlssluns pn* css. Thu Assistant Uirm.tur will be Involwd m 
ell jdiusus uf admission* work, iiiul tiding uiiiluntlul evaluation andde. 
Liston nuikiug. inlurvlmving and luinniruiis mullnn office function!. 
Qualifications: Applicants rniiNt luivn an aarnod Itucholar's degree wiii 
a master's riugmo lirufvrnul mtd nxpurinm-'n ur rolutad experience lnifo 
admissions fluid. Thu | an it inn riepilru* ocuimplltshutJ planning and or. 
gunizulloiial skills along with tliu abililv to communicate effectively end 
relate [lasilivoly with various publics. An individual with high oneigvii 
ruqutrinl Id assume llu* riH|am*lblllllu.s of tliu puslliun and the oxletuin 
lravul 8tliudulo. 
Salary: Cnmmi'iisurnlo will) qualifications. Sulary range |g $27,130to 
$30,401 for 12 mouths; paid holliluys, paid hospitalization, life liuut- 
anco, paid proacripliuns, rnllroniunl (nptiomd atuto plan orTlAA-CR£F| 
ami tJpnlul and vision cum plun. 
Starting Ditto: April U, 1RB2. 
Application: Forward lot tors uf npplir.nlion, including a detailed it- 
Miind and rufuniiKWi by Fohniary 14, 10D2, to Ms. AnaeilqueM, Baras. 
Assistant Dlreclur uf Admlssinns, (Hike ur Admissums, Lock Haiti f 
Unlvarslly, Lack Haven, PA 17745. I 

OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY 

the alumni association. Us executive committee, and its beard of direr- 
tors, the management of the alumni association. < Hhvr TexpuinHillHlrs 
include const Hue rc>- development, Includiiiu sludciil/ahiiniil rela¬ 
tions: Involvement hi student recruitment uart career ilcvclnpiuciit; 
coordination of reunion giving program; chapter activities; uluinili 
continuing education. 

Claremont McKenna College Is a highly selective, private, lilu r.il arts 
college with emphnsts in public ofTalrs and economics. It 1> one oi lin' 
Bve undargrailimte institutions that with the durum. Cnuluatc 
School comprise The Claremont Collopcs, Review uf iipnllc.itiuns I*- 
XIa/eEq1^empf(!yernd “Jnllnl,e, UllUl ll,*sU(o“ *' WW.CMC Kan 

Send letter of application and rfsuiuS with salary history to Ihirlmra I. 
Ccmdlt, Director of Personnel, Claremont McKenna Cnlk-uc. 500 Fail 
flih Street, Claremont, CA 01711. 

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT 

Position , 
Acl as ■ project leader of a major school development and ev“ 
project In Germany, and be nieparcd to act as a consultant to _ ^ 
European countries on evaluallun and school imprtivenieni. canw 
will be based in the IMTEC office in Oslo. Norway, for ihe duration ot 
project (5 years) 

ffiSSSf'°rnu,l have app/upriak- m-Jvuliah in BSgJ«6 >*56 
menl, OrRanizatlunal Dewlupment or Orgamralinnal Behavior, 
kcational uvalualinn, and ha'vu a Iravk wind a. a ron.ulUnl dgj* 
with institutional development at the sclimd or district tev«- 
al experience important. German language competence aavjm*e«- 

Salary 
US$35,000-USS45,001) plus expense accnunl- 

Si^ni?^umd°wlU^rft letter describing career history fSfB* 
IMTEC, Dynekilgt. 10,056V Osin, Norway. Fur information, r 
715555. Telephone: 147-2-37342it. 

RtJLLETlN BOARD: Positions available 
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Curator of Manuscripts 
Harvard College Library 
Reporting to the Librarian of the Houghton Library, die ( ur.ilur provides imaginative 
leadership for one of the world s pre eminent eolieciioasof numiiscripis. The collet 
,luiis. over 5.000,1)00 iienis, comprise papyri, early l-iiropcan mann.scripis, extensive 
literary manuscripts (Including the most slgnllitam archive of nineteenth and iwenii- 
cih-cciuury American 1 lie ramre). publishing reenuLs. phoiugraphs, musical scores, 
philosophical writings, and political, missionary, and oilier historical materials. 

The Curator Is responsible for the development, cataloging, and conservation of ihc 
collections, and for fundraising, scholarship, teaching, exhibitions, and publications 
based on the collections. The I >eparimeni maintains ail anibltlmis acijuisit ions pro¬ 
gram through purchase, gift. and bequest. The Curator will assume responsibility Uir 
Introducing electronic cataloging and broadening access through ihc national utilities. 

Qualifications: an advanced degree in an academic discipline related in the holdings; 
successful experience within special collections or comparable area, distinction in 
one’s scholarly work; the ability to supervise department members and to work in 
concert with colleagues in other departments to further the educational and research 
mission of the Library as a whole. 

Anticipated hiring salary: mid 5i)s Available: Spring I9V2 

Major Benefits: One month’s vacation; generous holiday and sick leave; choice of 
health plans; dental insurance; life insurance; University-funded retirement Income I'lan; 
tax-deferred annuity options; tuition assistance. 

The Search Committee will begin screci ling applications on l-'ehruary 1.1992 and will 
continue until the position is lillcd. 

To apply, plmsc send a letter of interest, resume and the names of three references to: 
Hazel C. Stamps, Director of Personnel Services, Harvard College Library, 
Wldener 188, Cambridge, MA 021.58. Harvard University upholds a commit¬ 
ment to Affirmative Action and lajual Opportunity. 

The Houghton Library 

FLORIDA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

Director of Undergraduate Admissions 

wKtarango of iniikruriiiliuilif. 

• Knowledge nf uml ux|jnn<ii>( u mi iMlcJoiitaiiiiil iiutuiLuiu 
• Commtmimt tn timiiiiy niatiafumuatL unit um'iiwui 1 
• demonstrmoil ability tn wink «,th n'l MMiiaont'. of ilm imivUisity 

community. 
J Outstanding couimumriaKjri !.M>; Iwumiu uml liin.'iik mt|). 
• AnmlBSion9 Oxpuritncu m iL-ctniDlnn ciii'iciemifu: cuncnuAiriivurriity 

preferred. 
Initial screening will mko jdneo in Moi'ct: ;inu t»i i.empitn inlftrv.uwf. fnr 
S5*11 be tot*111 in sort/ rip:il. ma*f prolwrcil RtiifL Oulu i» Mi*V- 
'“fp completed application will ninluiio cm i ent rfiMuno. letter of 

and three (31 fotters of lecorrinipinlHricn SJn'iify and fr«nga 
“wwnte firg competitive. ctunmenr-uNiUf wiui o»pci nmcd 
Contact: Qr. Richard A Hudhon 

Dean of Students ii Chii r of Heorch Commit too 
Florida Institute of Tor.fmo oiry 
150 W. Urnver b«ty U<wd 

Academic Development Center 
Boston College Is seeking dynamic, flexible, and hardworking individuals to develop and 
direct key programs within its newly established Academic Development Center. Tho 
Academic Development Center (ADC) provides an innovative, comprehensive program of 
academic support for students, teaching preparation for graduate TAs and TFs, and 
faculty development. 

Boston College is a coeducational Jesuit university with over 14,000 students in liberal 
arts and professional programs from the baccalaureate to the doctoral level. 

The Coordinator of Academic Skills Programs designs, leads, and evaluates work¬ 
shops, seminars, and courses to help Boston College students develop more effective 
learning, study, and writing skills; and assists departments and individual faculty in 
promoting and reinforcing these academic success skills. This person also develops, 
implements and evaluates the Academic Development Center’s instructional technology 
programs; and assists the Director and staff with other teaching and learning improve¬ 
ment efforts as needed. Requirements; Master's degree in an appropriate field (such as 
instructional design, instructional technology, educational psychology, etc.}; 3-5 years of 
relevant higher education experience (n academic skills development and instructional 
technology; excellent writing, speaking, instructional and interpersonal skills. Doctorate in 
appropriate field desirable. 

The Coordinator of Tutoring and Supplemental Instruction works closely with 
departments and schools to develop tutorial and supplemental instruction programs; 
selects, trains, and supervises 30-plus student employees—tutors, instructional 
assistants, receptionists, and graduate supervisors—each semester; and keeps records, 
evaluates, and prepares reports on these activities. This person also assists the Academic 
Development Center's Director in providing graduate teaching assistants and teaching 
fellows with preparation, training, and support for their work as collage instructors, and 
assists the Director and staff with other teaching and learning improvement efforts as 
needed. Requirements: Master's degree in en appropriate field (such as instructional 
design, educational psychology, etc.); 3-5 years of relevant higher education experience 
directing a tutoring program; excellent writing, speaking, instructional, and interpersonal 
skills. Doctorate in an appropriate field is highly desirable. Experience in preparing 
graduate students for college teaching is strongly preferred. 

The Coordinator of Academic Support Services evaluates and diagnoses students 
suspected of having learning disabilities and related disorders; develops individualized 
learning plans for LD and other students; offers Individual and small-group tutoring in 
learning and study skills and strategies; provides liaison and outreach to faculty, admin 

istrators, parents, and alumni; and maintains records, evaluates, and reports 
’ on these services. This individual also designs, implements, and evaluates 

academic support services—including workshops, seminars, and short 
courses—for academically underprepared Md for gifted and talented 

students, and assists the Academic Development Center's Director 
with development, sponsored research, and outreach activities. 
Requirements: Doctorate in Learning Disabilities or closely related 

f field; at least two years' relevant experience in higher education 
setting; and excellent writing, speaking, diagnostic, clinical, and 
nterpersonal skills. Experience with underprepared and/or gifted and 
talented college students is preferred. 

Applications received before February 24,1992 will receive first 
consideration. To apply, please send 2 copies of resume, 
cover letter, and names of three teferences to: Thomas A. 
Angelo, Director, Acadnmlc Development Center, O'Neill 
Library, Boston College, Chestnut Hill, MA 02167-3810. 

Boston College Is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmnlivo Aciion 
Employer. 



The Future Of North 
Carolina Is Here. 

Prepwkj lor die future is whjt we'ie nil abaji Tomorrow's lead 
en o(c bday\ Unweraiy of North Carolina stak-nls. We re very 
ptawd ol our history of sirongiheninQ our stare and naiion by gen 
ciulinp ihe starp, productive minds that are » vital io the future. 
If /oud Ue to play a vital rdc, pm us at UNC 

Director, Human Resources 

As a senior staff memby ci Human Resource,. resfiorisibfe Fa 
overall planning, systems arid progiam drjvebpmerl and impfe- 
mentation (.or the ljnrvers»t/s employee records, position 
dassikalion and pc-rfomarca moftagc-meni programs. 
Supervises policy devefijf>ment and administration and pay plan 
aaministiaibn. Reports io the Asuoatt) Voe Oar>:ellor for 
Human Resources. Demonstrated successful human resources pro¬ 
gram roragomenl ejerienie needed, toowiedge of and 
e-pwience in the N.C. Stale government system preferred 
Bochtjfor's degree and four years of general personnel experi¬ 
ence or directly related experience as an officer or specialist, 
including at leas! ore >ear of independent or advanced specialist 
wad involving the devebpment ol proposed policies and imple¬ 
mentation procedures. Salary range $33,304-54,375. 

We offer a salary commensurate whh your experi¬ 
ence and education, and a comprehensive benefits 
packape. For an appfkafian, please telephone 
(919) 990-3200 (TollFree Research Triangle Area) 
or {919) 962-2991 or writer Employment 
Department, Office of Human Resources, The 
University of North Carolina at Chapel HilL CB 
#1045,725 Airport Road, Chapel Hffl, NC 27399- 
1045. An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

Director, International Management Center (IMC) 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

The International Management Center (IMC) Director is responsible io the 
College of Business Administration dean for the Rdminist rollon uF IMC nro- Es and stair and the development nnd cowdlnmion or comprehensive 

itaUoral Business programs in conjunction with the CDA fecully and 
academic u nils. The Director shall also hold focully appointment ut the 
Associate or Full Professor rank in a CoUege of Business Adminislratiun 
discipline with teaching and research responsibilities commensurate with 
administrative duties. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH 
CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL 

A Precious Resource For Nearly Two Centuries. 

quaUrlcaUansand experience. Anticipated hire 
rending Pinal Approval". Application deadline 

Bather Mill, Director 
Student AJd and Scholarships 

Louisiana State University 
202 Mimes Hall 

Baton Rouges LA 70B03 

PSYCHOLOGIST II 

Center for 
Counseling & 
Student Development 

The Univorsily of Dolaware currnnily sooks applications from 
individuals with a Ph D m Counseling or Clinical Psychology 
(preferably from an APA approved program), two to five 
years of post-doctoral counseling experience (college or 
university counseling sotting ctesiroii), and possession ol or 
eligibility for DE licensure as a Psychologist Proven skills m 
working effectively with women's issues are also required 

This position is responsible for individual and group coun¬ 
seling on personal, educational and career concerns, teach¬ 
ing and supervision in a Master's level grad program and an 
APA approved doctoral internship; outreach and student 
development activities, consultation with individuals or 
groups of students, faculty and staff, and other related 
duties Faculty rank possible The Center environment in¬ 
cludes several psychologists and four full-time doctoral 
interns. 

The University of Delaware is located in Newark. DE, a smalj 
college town midway between Baltimore & Philadelphia, ano 
has an enrollment of approximately 15.000 undargraduaws 
and 3,000 graduate students To apply, send a letter of appji 
cation, resume, three letters of reference and uanscnpts 
all graduate work to John B. Bishop. Ph.D., Dean 
Counseling and Student Development, University 
Delaware, Newark, DE 19716-B601. Application deadline 
February 28. 1992 

The UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE is an equal opportunity 
employer which encourages applications from quan1 
minority group members and women 
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iilNG RESEARCH COORDINATOR 
(jjjfsiig Research Earns Respect at 
ItLauis Children’s Hospital 

^^sasass: 
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DIRECTOR of 

Business Administration 
and PROFESSOR of 

Policy & Strategy 

InaiSol prematurity, congenital heart delects, 
Modoiii diseases, cancer, kidney disease, 
Sonic and metabolic disorders. Their 
collaboration and dedication In research, 
teaching and patient care, coupled with our 
aWlatlonwIlh the WaahlnglonUnlvereity School 

of Medicine, makes It possible lor us to continue 
» be one of the nation's foremost providers 
of pediatric medicine and health care. The 
Division of Nursing Services was the leader 
in the creation ol the local nursing research 

consortium. .. 

The opportunity to pursue your own research | 
program, collaborate with and mentor expe- | 
rlenced and novice nurse researchers, and I 
secure an adjunct appointment In BSN/ |l 
graduate program in nursing is available in f 
ourdynamlc,proaotlveenvironment. Qualified I 

candidates must have an MSN and an earned | 
doctorate degree In nursing or a related jj 
discipline, supported by a track record ol 
excellence In clinical nursing research and 
demonstrated grant writing skills. 

Wscanprovide compensation commensurate 

with qualifications and a benefits package that 
includes ahealth and dental plan, plus paid time 
off. Living In St. Louis will alford you access to 
superior libraries and academic institutions to 
halpfurther your professional career. For confi¬ 
dential consideration, send yourCV, sample of 
publications and names of three professional 
references to: 

''Jr.';- “ Human Resources Dept. 

Childrens 
-IMSMTAI. St. Louis. MO 63110 

Director of Athletics 

Hampden-Sydney College 
Hfflipden-Sydiiey seels an i-Kpcrii-iHcd uuik'iiMriht j.huii»iw*4t,ir «>' h 
Djtetrot of Athletic* The Dirciinr will |<c itiiTinl t»* |ift«Hilr Iv-*»UlUu 

iht depinmcni, cuniisicur with (.ulk-g-i- philosophy. prmupk-s. -*11 
pdi£iM,ind us be responsible lor overall ik-|iaiinieiital ■•Ih.-ijimiii. luelmliii 
mofoUegigu, iniruiiur.il. ami ullrer programi, at well as she inauaHcnici 
oUDiinjerjc facilities. In aililiriou,ibv Him mi will iu.uh jml/ur have-dire 
“tfffliimliry for toms other program within thr .lepariJiuui, ilcpcii.luigi 
“““"A requireraemi. 
Awnberof the NCAA, Division III. and nf the Okl U.uiim Aililct 

Id!!j*P.‘r“,ori^ouF4 have an appreciation for. an.I usi.lersumhn# of. the 
imlencj in a selective liberal am college an.I shuuM In: the Lm-I '*1 

J™iwnost life reflects those qualities and values that male ihi- Direcror 

KMprf&re modei r°f younfi mtn- M“k6cMlont Bachelor's degree minimum, caching Mpcritntc, ptc-ftra- 
“Ma ihe college level; admimirraiite expi-ricuce highly desirable. Hrttf'R 
wsuiononal and imerpersunaj skills 
^•idwi available: July 1, 1W2 (a twelve niumh position) 
™*,T: CcrapeiUive. 

Ponlin«M®» will bt-accepted ihnwgli Ithnlary 17. LW2 
should submit a letter nf applicaii'in, a rdsuinf. ami the ruunes. 

w.inu telephone numbers uf fnur references. All ilmuM Ik- sent hv 

Lewis 11 Drew. Dean «if Siudumc 
Hamp'lcn Sydncy Cclk-gt 

Hampden-Sydney. VA 2W11 

^aaiP4**i-Sydiiey Crillege is an Kt|ual Oppsjriiinitr. Alfiiman^c Acii'rn tm- 

BAYLOR 
UNIVERSITY 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

Baylor Unlversily in Waco, Texas is requesting applications for ihe position of 
Athletic Director of the University's Athletic Programs. Baylor is a member in good 
standing of the Southwest Athletic Conference and is an NCAA Division 1-A 
University. The position will be vacant on May 31, 1992 and it is the University s 
intent to have a successor named by die end of April 1992. Salary and compensation 
commensurate with experience and qualifications, comparable to other division 1-A 

Resume and three letters of reference must be received no later than February 20, 

1992. Send to: 

Professor David M. Guinn, Chairman 

Faculty Athletic Council rrl 
Baylor University School of Law V'JjS 
P.O. Box 97288 
Waco, Texas 76798-7288 ^SggS!^ 

Baylor University is an Affirmative ActlonlEqual Employment Opportunity 
Employer and is under the patronage and general direction of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. Minorities and women are encouraged to anoh. 

@VILLANOVA 
UNIVERSITY 

Director of 
Public Relations 

(Search Extended) 

Vlllanwa University seeks an experienced professional lo 
public and media relations program. TVil* successful candidate will lead all 
public relations, publications, news relations, aih-L-rtisinit, and llub'IL 
(nation functions; serve as rh.cf spokesperson for ' X " y 
relallons; and direct Ihe university s involvement in communily aluus. 
Proven PR experience, undergraduate degree and excellenl wrillen cummu- 
nicatiuns skills are required: experience in higher educairon is preferred. 
Managerial and supervisory skills are essenli.il. 
VUlanova Unlversily is an independent coeducational Catholic Inslilutlon uf 
higher learning with an enrollmenl ol more lhan 12,000 day anti evening 
students, located 12 miles west of Philadelphia 
Send letter of application. nisum* ami list of references lo: 

Mr. G. Thomas Bull 
Director of Personnel Services 

Vlllannv.i University 
Vlllanova, PA 191)05 

Vlllanuva University is an aiilrmabvc action, equal iip/xwtuiuTy emplsiyer. 

tm^ViaaUMJlsgj 

Rockland Community College, located thirty mll« north of 
cliy, it an open enrollmenljwtllc comrnunlly collMe serving a dlvorae 
mu 111-ethnic population, ibo College Is commlttod lo Incroaslngfoe 

Developmental Studies 

Counselor 
Twelv. month urun crack paWon. Provkl. aldomh: afvlanwnt, had 

SL'sifs; aatsais jaasasf 
and lo those with a PhD and prolldency ln>anlsh or French. The 
posillon mav-lndude idmlnJslratTve coordination. Salary range from mid , 

n^^evltnvof application! will begin on February 10, 1992 and continue 
_.u it,* rmcfiinn ic filled. Send resume! to: 
The review a i application* wn r ■ * 
until lha position Is filled. Send resumes to: 

Affirmative Action Office. 

ROCKLAND 
A Community CoUego nf tbn State University of Nmr tbrk 

145 College Road, Suffern, NY 10901 
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director of 

intercollegiate athletics 

Michigan State University 
Ease Lansing, Michigan 

. c UmvarBity Invites numlnaUuns anri njjpllcuilluna far tho 
SSrfOMoSof IntaroDllogiuM AUfctfcs.. Tlai Ou-cctoi- ininu 

PresidQnt In- Academic Alla.* and ndiiiiiastara 
scWetic praoram h»mbi.i»i of HD snorts fur 11,011 

mdwanen- 

mm 
J^MfiMtasn collagaB enrollnio appnnmiuily <10.000 st"«lonts. 
krttfcdlflfiata attiletica, Michigan Stain Uravonoty Is o □tasioii I 

National CoteffotaAthlota: Asunciulioii anil ilia Big Tan 
aid CCHA Conferences. 
ih« Director is to provide effectivn Human rosatrco lenderslvu and 
^SSoluitJapartmantof Iniercnlloolate Athletics. lacUna 
3JK*ia Bib appointment of coaches and othni- nmployBos. anil 

In other contractual inattara: propnras oral odniiniatBra 
SUSSioaratmg budget of the Department: also, tho Director Is 
pa onncipBl representative hr tha promotion and nflvancomant ol 
SE oraroms with campus, community, and alumni groups and 
imjriBtSBttilBlic bodies, within thB contBM of an understanding of 
Sidsnf athletics in B university. 
Its University is cammlttsd to nislntsining academic and athletic ex- 
edtencaInbtitti revenue and non-ravanua sports activities and. to that 
S seeks si individual possessing the appropriate values and ability 
lowortt and communicaca affectively with diverse constituencies in an 
BcadBfliio setting. 
Cffufdatee muat possess a bachelor s degree as a minimum, experi¬ 
ence n leadership and management which reflects abilities to adminis- 
tcracanplex Intareollegieta athletic program with the fiscal, acadamjc 
&id professional Integrity required by a university of this staturu and in 
corniiBiCB with rules end regulations of assuciotions and canforances 
BfftSchtha University is a member nnd in ncnorrianco witii LliO pmia- 
pfeserunclsted by the Knight Commission. Tim University is coinmlt- 
Mtoaffirmative action, espncinlly in mlmnnsU-ativn npptuntmnniG. 
TIib position offers a competitive salary mul bonnlus in n nuiltiplo-yonr 

Applications, including a curriculum 
ntamiued, preferably by Fubruary ‘ 
Me Director Search CammiLtun. 
Mchigan 48023. 

P. □. Box 1434. tn-.it Limning. 

MBU la an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Institution 

©ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
HOUSING & RESIDENCE LIFE 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
The Office of Housing and Resldunco Lllu Invites applications 
and nominations tor the position of Associate Director for 
Housing. Tha university, located midway botwoon Philndolphla 
and Baltimore, Berves 15,500 students, 7.350 ol whom pro 
Housed In 65 residenco hulls. Tho dnparlmont is self- 
upportlng with operating budgot of $t6.B million ond a sound 
reserves system. Active refurbishing nnd renovation programs 
bio in place. The department s organizational values are 
service to students, a quality environment, respect lor 
Individual differences, ana integrity. A student development 
philosophy prevails. 

One of three associates, this professional is responsible for 
maintenance, renovations, housekeeping, purchasing, union 
relations, conference housing, related budget, and 
nonagement of 15 professionals and 85 custodial and skilled 
Hades employees. The Associate serves as a member of fhe 
wpartmenl's steering group. 

A master’s degree In student personnel administration, 
Business administration or a related Held is required along with 
a minimum of five years effective experience in a significant 
Umnlstrativa capacity in residence halls or a multifaceted auxiliary operation. Willingness to work respectfully wilh 

of diverse backgrounds required. The Office of 
9 and Residence Life is actively seeking to create a 

« and culturally diverse work force. The position 
wmands a creative individual with proven management and 
rottpersona! skills. 

jkndlstter of application and resume by February 28. 1992 to: 
Q.* BuU*r» Dlreotor of Housing & Residence Life, 

university of Delaware, Newark, DE 19710. 

JJjUNIVERSmr OF DELAWARE is an equal opportunity 
*"W>yBr which encourages applications from qualified 
mmority group members and women. 

REOPENED 

University of California, Santa Cruz 

MULTICULTURAL SERVICES LIBRARIAH. I“fj™™ 
ASSOCIATE LIBRARIAN .SALARY MROE TOR THESE RARRS, 
$28,668. $50,496. Ite|mrllnn In the Ilead^ 
MKHialhlc Tor |in»lilliin leadership InI llbrayNWrtcab™ 
niiiltkmiinai communlly. c^5fl5*SS2!35!ffS™iUa5!S llhidiy hwliudlon and ancclallictl rctereiicc sereKe m in iiiKunum 
.similes. PluvWra HeiKnJ relcrcbcc aervlce In live socm Klencea am 

“iiSfSrii-in'lnR Slice; p^lpal<ali.lon,putc;jlefaenie 

I si,.dive cunimHtccs and special praccu. Q^IR^™ noq“™“ 
(liiulmiu: clejjiec rmni nil AW-uccredtlcd^ niulilculiural 
ability to communicate end establish ties wilh Ine UC 

ESfeSsS 

UCSC is an AftlnnaUve AcUon. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Program Managers for the lllini Union 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Cliampaign 

Applications are now being accepted for two positions of 
Program Manager for the lllini Union at the Un iversity of 

Illinois at Urban a-Champaign. 

Program Managers are members of tha Program Department 
and report directly to the Associate Director for Programs. 
Areas of responsibility for the five Program Managers 
include such activities as Mom's Day Fashion Show, Dt.d s 
Day Variety Shaw, craft fairs, films, art gallery, art salos, 
travelogues. Block 1 cheering section, calendar book, 
concerts, lactures, Fall and Spring Musicals, Cultural Events 
Committees, College Bowl, International Fair, etc. 

As an advisor to student volunteers, the Program Manager 
works closely with members of the lllini Union Board, 
providing them with: advice, input and direction on recruit¬ 
ment; personnel management; leadership development; 
program planning and administration; and on-site events and 

program coordination. Asa manager of programs and 
budgets the Program Manager maintains complete records 
for reference and continuity, maintains financial records and 
prepares necessary reports; communicates University and 
State policies, evaluations and procedures to the volunteer 
staff; and servos as liaison with otherdepartmonts and 
University units. Weekend and evening hours required. 

Minimum Qualifications: BA required, MA preferred plus two 
years experience in student activities programming as a 
student or professional and possession of a genuine 
commitment to multiculturalism. Experience in a college 
un'nrVstudent activities is preferred. Ability to relate to and 
work with diverse students is essential. 

Positions are full-time with a starting date of June 1,1992. 
Salaiy commensurate with experience. 

In order to ensure full consideration, a letter of application, 
resume and three letters of reference should be sent to: 

Hank Walter, Chair 
Program Managers Search Committee 
University of Illinois 
284 lllini Union 
1401 West Green Street 
Urbane, IL61801 
(217)244-8332 

Deadline for receipt of application materials is February 7, 
1992 or until acceptable candidates are identified. 

The University of Illinois is an Affirmative Action/Equai 
Opportunity Employer. 

The 111 ini Union IT 

■■■■nw—wasMi—i—M1H—MW 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
Sue Bennett College, an independent, coeducational, liberal arts '■ 
institution related to the Genera! Board of Globa! Ministries ol ihe 
United Methodist Church, invites applications for the position ol 
Director of Admissions. 
Applications and nominations should be sent to: 

Dr. Paul G. Bunnell, President 
Sue Bennett College 

151 College Street 
London, KY 40741 

UhoWUwi DtalorrfL..rLlblW U6- 
ESw of South CaroUnfl. Ojtumbia. Ro- 
oiitmeau: ABA-accredlled ID. ALA-« 

^«5XEKi^ auJjitaiiou. end 
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Director of the Institute of 
Portland Metropolitan Studies 

School of Urban and Public Affairs 

Portland State University 

COORDINATOR OF MEDIA RELATION 

CQSsful media relations program. C,IVB fojlf)^ 

Reporting to the director ol public relations the . 

Requirements Include provon public relations flxoerlfinr. 
three years, proferably In Higher education- undS?n™^Mot“,f!a 
and excellent oral and written communicationsSS1" 
dlda.es should also demonslrato an ability tSthlScLS^ 
Hne pressure, an understanding ol and famlliBrltyS R?* 
dla, and a record ol positive atory placemantB. 1 

Founded In 18-16, Grlnnell Colloge Is a nationallvmihrih.iie 
college enrolling 1 300 students from nearly eSrJ s^Ktt 
nations. Located In one of the Midwest's most nSi * 

IS Ame^Ul"0" C°"O0e COn8is,en,ly rank6d among 

To be assured of consideration, send letter ol application rb™*,., 
Ihree samples of news writ!no and 9lom nlflr«mEn*,r oiLtl11?!14 

Richard B. Rldgway 
Director of Public Relations 
Grlnnell College 

associate director 
of PLANNED GIVING 

University of Virginia 

«> It 111..™   V-" 
yliiH will imiuili ij.'iii"itJiion. .iiIiivjiiui. jinl . 
Kj «fc for ll» Uiu.miiy ..I Viran.u ,nJ .1. lU d 
tStoTll!. Ancon. I luwi.tr .11 l‘l..im..l l.ivmfi will -.1.... 
Elmonrw for Jmli.pin. nl Mur. .m.l iiiiivrnny i.lmn.i. 

Qualified 

Annbniioiis would be apprccuu.l hy Ivhnury 28. I*»2. bin will In- ioirpi- 
,/innl ihr position is fifleJ. Letter of jpplfcjium md n'sinuO sIumiU U- »-nl 

Dintior of PUnncd Giving 
OfFii'e of University Dcvylopmcnr 

University ol Virginia 
l’ost Oflicv llox *>Ul 3 

Cliarlaucsvilk-, Virginia 22VW»-,Mtl.l 

The University of Virginia is an F-ipul Opportunity. 
Amrnunvti Ac lion l-.mployvr. 

Women and niuuimirt are tin unrated in J|-ply 

- Committee on International - 
p= Organizations and Programs- 

STAFF DIRECTOR 
The National Academy of Sciences/National Research Council ia 
testing a staff director to provide leadership of a program con¬ 
cerned with global Issues and International networking ooppora- 
tonin science and technology through International multilateral 
organizations. Will assist the U.S. scJonco and technology 
community In thBConductof global programs such asonvironmon- 
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Ing U.S. membership in nongovernmental scientific omnniza- 
Hons, l.e., the International Council for Scientific Unions (ICSU), 
coordnaong the involvement of corrospondmg U.S. national 
oommltteeB, and monitoring activities ol Intergovernmental 6clon- 
floorganizations, e.g., Unesco and othors. Position roquirosan 
admneed degree in science, engineering, science policy, or 
ktamationa! relations, with B or more yoars of rolatod experience, 
demonstrated eifectivo managomont and supervisory skills, of- 
betive oral and written communications skills, demonstrated 
*M8y to prepare position papers on a vnrloty of International 
trance policy Issues, and capability to conduct strategic planning. 
FamHanty with International scientific organizations and Inolr 
mages toglobal programs is desirable. Fluency in_.. , ^ 
one or more European languages Is daslrnblo, but o 
not mandatory „ Piaase Band resume In conlidonce k MAF 
to: NRC/OIA, HA 450 (CP), 2101 Constitution £ 
Avenue, N.W., Washington, b.C. 20410. EOE. DMIQMI 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF RESIDENCE LIFE 

(Anticipated opening beginning June 1992) 
Rutgers University Campus al Newark seeks an Assistant Director of 
Residence Life beginning Summer 1992. We seek a strong student 
development professional capable of creating a coherent mulli-cultural 
community in a recently constructed residence on ihls urban campbs. 
This team member will be responsible for cooidlnaling the undergraduate 
residence 1348 siudenisl. including counseling staff development, 
discipline, facilities management and administration, hall government 
advisement, etc In addition, she/he will work on campus-wide projects 
and programs as a member of the Dean of Sludenis staff and ctxiirecl 
use of the undergraduate facility for summer conferences and special 
programs. , „ , 

The professional we seek must be dedicated to His/her personal and 
professional growth and be willing lo constructively challenge and be 
challenged within our department. 

Successful candidate should possess a master's degree in counseling 
and/or student personnel (or related field) and have 1 • 3 years’ llve-in 
experience. Previous experience in a multi-cultural environment and/or 
at an urban institution preferred. 

Salary Is competitive and fringes generous for this 12-month live-in 
position. Wife will schedule Interviews In advance of the ACBA Conference. 

Apply with vitae and references before February 21, 1992 to: Assistant 
Director of Residence Life Search Committee, c/o Mrs. Carmen McCoy, 
Director of Residence Life, 91 Bteeker Street, Rutgers University, University 
Heights, Newark, NJ 07102. Rutgers University Is an AA/EOE 

RUTGERS 

DIRECTOR OF 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 

Bradford Collage seeks an experienced Director of Campus Activities 
to pfen, coordinate, and Implement a comprehensive student activi- - 
Hasprogram. Tba Director la responsible for social, multicultural, edu¬ 
cational. and recreational activities and programB. student orienta¬ 
tion. leadership training, advising student government and assisting 
more than 25 clubs and organizations. 
Desired qualifications Inolude strong administrative, interpersonal, 
and organizational skills, collegiate campuB activities expedience, a 
Masters degree In student affairs or related field of study (preferred), 
proven student development skills, and a demonstrated commitment 
to extending liberal arts education outside the classroom. 
Bradford Ib an Independent, coeducetlonal. residential, liberal arts 
college of 500 Btudants located 30 miles northeast of Boston, Massa¬ 
chusetts. 
Salary is competitive and Includes a comprehensive benefits package. 
Review of applications will continue unlit position is filled. Please 
send letter of application, rPsumd, and 3 tetters of recommendation to 
Mb Kathy Haugh. Secretary to the Search Committee. Bradford Col¬ 
lege, 320 South Main Street, Bradford. MA01835. 

An equal opportunity employer 
actively seeking qualified minority applicants. 

Lists or the latest books of interest to Academe- 

scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. , ^ 
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Lnmmu.uju_u.Lii.imujjjjjn i mi iiniiiiinlumn 

EMORY UNIVERSITY 

1 Division of Educational Studies 

Director, Educational 
Policy Studies 

Ennory University, Division uf rHiiCJiional Studies, invites applications 
and nnminjiuns to till .1 (icsition at the rank ot hill Professor with tenure to 
Strive as Director of the Division and 10 pursue leaching and research in 
Lduriji11n.il IVilicy Studies. ’I lit c hie freijio nubility of thii position is tolej-l 

|flnuary 22, ity 

-117 , ’ 1 Min i mjmiiuniiiiyoi crus position is (< 1 iej-i 
.1 small hut I'cihIul live 0lucauun.1l program in a private university as ic seeks 
to play j major role in educational intimation, with special emphasis on the 
J5FV* "■ diTerst student populations. I n pursuit uf this aim, the faculty ol the 
invasion is c-irnmicttii to trie training Ol a cadre nl rellecnvc dusrou 
leachers, eiluc.11 idnal leaders, and educational restarthtis. In add 11 ion to 
pniyiding creative lejultrship for the Division, ihe periun occupying ihe 
pi'Siiuin of Diierinr will be cxpecit-l in tench courses and guide research in 
the helil of Lducarioiial Policy Srudits, is part uf n selective ilonunl training 
program. Quail lie at iQ ns for the position include: I li administrative expen- 
enCL1 tn lughcre'ducaimn. 1 2la proven track record in securing grant support; 
util fll tvidtnu- of teaching an>l scholarship in the field uf Educational 
ruli' y .Studies, or 111 rrLticd lielils, such is the poliiird, economic, sociologi- 
mn? 1JI. 'f I.tspeusiif education. Salary competitive. Starting 

1 j *B?lcr Applicant ms must include a cumplcre cumcukim vitae, 
selecif] prepruiis ami rc-pnnis ol scholarly j^ihlicatisins. and the names of 
three persons who hnvi- agreed iu supply leirers of reference. Pier-riiirs and 
n prims will nut he returneil. To insure cuisideraikm, applications jiuIthru 
Itntn nfcrrmi should be sulvniiicd nn later than Ftbru.iry /} to 

Atlanta, CiA ill.<2I 

liflllity University is an Equal Ojipuriuniiy, Affirmative Acrimi Eniphi; 

UJ f l m 11 rn n rr 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT ARLINGTON 

Director of Personnel 
Tliv University uTTnuu at Arlington invites, apphcations tor lire position of 
IWtor ufl crsonnc-l. The University is located 111 the heart of file Dailas- 
lurt Worth Meirnnlex, with a siudem enrollment in excess nf 25.000 and 
approximately J.Sud employees. 
The position requires extensive human resource rcunaec-mcar ripericncv m 
prugtrtsively responsible inauageiiient positions. Demonstrated successful 
experience and/or knowledge in each of tlie fallowing areas: reeniinnent and 
employment; employee relations;cumpensatton and classification; personnel 
records, irauung and developmcut benefits; and employee assistance serv- 
tors. Demon si rated analytical ability, oral/ written communication skills 
program planning experience, and leadership ability. 

oJdJnh^°rrH,?riV 'n *“■*“« MMuenau. Business Adnunis- 
wmen or rela,ci) *w “ required A Master’s Degree it strongly preferred 
To receive full consideration. credentials. including a letter oTinrerest rf- 
suint. salary history .and names or three refcmias should br received by 
1 ebrnary 2f 1992. Submit to: Vtce President Tor Business Affairs 
AtLngion, K O. Box 19119, Arlington, TX 76019 ' 

INORTHWESTNET 

Seattle 

Director of User Services 
NorthWBStNet, a regional, NSF-eponsorecf. communications network 
focusing on the computing end communications needB of thB research 
and education community, is seeking applicants for the position of 
Director of User Services. This position will be responsible for the 
design, implementation, operation, and management or comprehensive 
information services and user services program developed coilabcrath 
valy among members in a B state region. Specific projects include, but 
are not limited to, Internet training programs, directory services, Brief 
on-line document storage and retrieval. 
NorthWestNst solicits applications from individuals with a demon¬ 
strated ability to manage large, multi-disciplinary projects involving a 
varied constituency. A successful history of document and training 
program development ie also desired. Women and minorities are an¬ 

tes. Bfld a list of three references, should ba sent to Dan L. Jordc 
Search Committee Chair, NorthWeatNet, 15400 SE 30th Place, 
Suite 202, Bellevue, WA 9B007. Review of applications will commence 
Feb. 15. 19B2. and will continue until the position 15 filled. 

* *M **«««** *4 *#»**t***M*M*«r*t»t*4 «•***•**«#• ******* 

Director of Development 

(SEARCH REOPENED) 

ln s°ul!>“*< « minute af majoi mono area. Minimum 5 yean experience In (und raising (candidates wlih coUetw ra 
unlvmUj, eujwlanc. w«l bTgbm pntegnea). (tepSuwV? XESn? 
Primary duly, Annual Fund. Must be able to artlculatelv represent the^oflr™ 
(□various coruflluuncte and be obla to <teal dUtelv ulSTlraateaiill Su 
voUmten. Mod b. computer Dtarnto (pmlerenea nhjen la erndduts S 
or’SXS.rf13 "p and£L'“p^*slr'9, “mpuler record-lierplag l!!!l 

Mwlti FkcuUy (Music Hlnom.Ohlo Uni- 

sftpaRtaSEtt&a: 

■ Anphcattoa 
dead! iw Mxrcfi 1. 1992. Send taller of ap- 
PlHaifon. Him letters oF reference to; 
lameISiewnn. Associate Dean, Coltaieof1 
Fine An 1, Ohio University, letmtui 
H*ne. AlW Ohio 45701. EOG/AA. 

| wsnea and minorities encouraged la ap. 

Mudct CotwenniBdtiwPeoria Symphony 

verjby. Bradley UidverSiy and Hie Pcorig 
Symphony Oichetlra seek a vMjnlai 10 fill 1“ WjWrtMn»*nl- ™j Joint usoclulon wOl Include peiformnnee ind teaching ns- 

SpecUcnHy.the aweinue would itmfi 
nmeertmauer for iba PeorU Symphony 

I OKhciira and buhl ihe rank nf lecturer t« 
Bmdey University. QaaHUca&iii moil In- 
dodo a demon sinned recojd rn perfontiiii* 
and teaching excellence. The cnndldme 
mini have expeneoce In okIi extra), dum¬ 
ber, and iota ncrfoniMiice, along with«la- 
fBBBBBlg.'igat 
rale ceitlfication la reaiilred. The appolm- 
mcn] is for Auaual 17. 1992, SaJmry )■ 
competitive, A tauer of application nadcre- 
denbatx should be accompanied by a ri- 
a u me, cassette tape or recent pcffoimoieo, 
and al least three lelten of recommends. 
Itan with addresses and telephone nom- 
bni. Maieriali must be received by Febru¬ 
ary 21, 1992 lo be giveo priority consider- 

S!*2Jt ■ |,04Van -wil1 reiwtln open unia filled-&nd BtipUcatwosto: DavidVronuo, 

women are encouraged to ipply. 

gSSisWijsE&isre gsneral education, for a teaching minor In 

■njgasaaigBgMflt 
IfbondUan iriUi Hie Ml time nn f.ralt^si 

teffiySSrisSiSias 

S"l. mdSJtrS: 

feSSfc 
tallra 0Trecpm.KSJ.tJaD, Uil oTollientf 

dnuo until rite posntaa Is Bltod. WUco° . 

STAFF PSYCHOLOGIST 
SPECIALIST 

The University of Oregon seeks candidates fora Sufi Psychologist Specialist 
position, a twelve month fixed term renewable academic position with rank 
o! Assistant Prufessor. Pourion begins September 1, 1902. Duties include 
providing intake assignmenu and imliviilual/group counseling and psycho¬ 
therapy within i brieT therapy framework TTiis position will also develop 
implement anil evaluate structured program groups, workshops and out¬ 
reach presencauons with a wide variety of siuilenr groups and university 
departraents. Specialiniiuo in lesbian, bisexual, anddiversc cultural cun- 
cerns required. This posirion also supcrviies doctoral inrerns in on A PA 
accredited imeniship program. Doctorate in counseling nr clinical psycholo¬ 
gy ana licensed or license eligible in Oregon. Salary commensurate wirh 
experience. To apply, send cover letter, rtlsunuf, and three letters of refer¬ 
ence by March U, 1992 to: 

Weston H. Morrill, Ph.D.. Director 
University Counseling Cenrer 

University of Oregon 
Eugene, Oregon 97403 

The Univ'iDiir of OrejOD i, .n Equ.l Opponuniiy. Aci„,n 
insiiruuon commuted to cultural diversity. 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 

... /,.Dr- Robert UavMiiaiigh 
Yice-Uuineellor for Academic Aftiirs 

Louisiana Stale UnlvtfTsUy at Alwandriu 
aiOO Highway 71 South 

Alexandria, LA 713D2-U633 

asssssatspatas 

Muilci Pacific Lutheran Unlveriiry invitee 
appUcgtjonx for u Assistant Ptokiiot of 

rfr>« SEnoriiy Scholar°Pro- 

“wurawd 10 apply for thisS „ 
PoslHon. available la September, 1992. The 

UnranJlr Is actively Keklng foculiy who 
Master"* ^elhnic diversity. 
S.ss.'!ftisss: 
fcSSMiSS'nssift: 
re In Mlo. chiKbtf. lnJ mtiES13. 

. workshops, and instituics ofmeelnB!'COnfere"™' 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

San Jose State University 

University Housing Services 
Assistant Director for Residential Life 
S1!?1111'ly1™ al 12 month, uioooi Position Reference Number: PD 91035 

aaKg^gj^sgasrj - 
ssrr- ..* 
Qualifications: Mnsu.-r's degree In student personnel or rpiaron t 
plus three years progressive full time sintlmt swmcp'^ 
pietoml. Sensitivity iow.iM my rajjejlence In Sm SSI15L, 
dlyerse groups Is beneflciel. Slrong .ijmlnlslralhe ana 
skills, fe.idershlp rinrl supervision .ibllltles. Pfogjammiiq 

Further Information: Fur comprehensive lob desenpdon cni 
application, contact Jo.in Marie Scon at 4oa-924-6l&l ™ 

Applications: Must he postmarked by January 31 199? ** 

SXSS teTf “u appl'“,i”1 ,rct,ul“l «*£.*« 

One Washington Square 
San Jose, CA 95192-0046 

Associate Director, Nation! 
Project WET. For the Worn 
Watercourse regional water & 
cation program, lo facilitate devd- 
opment of National Project WET 
(Waicr Education for Teadan) 

youth water education branch. Responsible for leading Projta 
WET materials development process including writing le¬ 
sions. Will establish nationwide network of state WET pro¬ 
grams and serve as office liaison with other water resnua 
education projects. Motivated person with excellent writing 
and communication skills must hold B.S. in education, luuonl 
resources, or related field; MS, MA, or Ph.d preferred with 
emphasis in curriculum design. Candidate must demoortitt 
experience in leaching, environmental education program id- 
ministration, budget management, and superior oral and written 
presentation. Salary: $40,000 - $45,000 per year. Conua 
Dennis Nelson, Director, The Western Watercourse, 335 
Culbertson Hall, Montana State University, Bozeman, Mentmi 
59717, for application materials and position announcement,o 
call (406) 994-5392. Application deadline, February 15, 1992. 

MOUNT IDA COLLEGE 
School of Business 

Director of Hotel 
Administration Program 

Miami Mu Colli-)-,!- m Suhnrkm I lust on sti'k.1 a fuH-bmt* ifacioii* 
proposed n S IWiaui in I Mid Ariiiiiiihlr.illnii, wilh anlidpat^lfflf* 
i nr: n 1.11 ju n daii' ol f.,|| ]W2 a Hi. IJ in HiiIl-I A.Iminihlr.iHon.Fcooonn. 
or in nn appropriate n-lati-il Ik-1J nluiu^ni'rit'iice In Ihe hotel Indift&J11® 
required. 
Rospcjiislbilitk-s Include U-aclnng. supervision uf .ill beds of Iheia4fl» 
* operalkm of Uil- jirogr.ini, ... anri oversight tn t"*0®? 
lum, rwnirimiTit ul family, suix-rvision and evaluation of faculty *«'■ 
fng proftsslunal courses, inanagcim.-nt ul the program's budgfHn“!Ur 
port of admissions' efforts lu pro mure the program. 
Send k-tiiT of opplic.iliun, resume, and three letters of 
hi Academic OTlrces, Mount Ida College, 777 Dedham Short. W 
tafephnno A f1*' Rcvicw "f •‘Pt^lmns begins January 27, i™ ^ 

llnis. Ability and emhusUeim lo reach in 
jeconuary Iiealit in a classroom utliru. 
BDlnuslaunfaranddcmonslraltd ahililv hi 
recruJJmtni of umlcnit. Send leiter of an- 
pwanort, cumculum siiae. al least rhree 
current referees, iranscnpn of *11 colleer/ 
uaiverrny Ulidy, and sjpportim rruilenali 
Includina performance lupe in lulu and 
Chamber Utiltrga lo; Penonnel (KTte. Viu- 
Iln .Search Ccmmillee, Pacific lorweran 
Uaiverilty, Tacums. Waihinatun 9M47 
”*9™ uiouirles: Depanmeni of Moilc. 

6j S3S-7603. Revje w of files h ill begin un 
iruary I. |9v2. toil 

Mwlcr hrunwroial-fjouble Reed wid 
w?3?^I,,iLTea£ht,-vi’e'1 Chtiler »««• wriity » Depart meal uf fnitrumcntal Mu- 

rk Vp,lc“F A»f ■ hilUime. renure- 
™pf Woodwinds for S-mH. I»i2 

fwd ““km at » nudnr 
ClMvoorn'dmSShjuteWe 

l*W*ne,»ce si ihe uiileie level it 
3.™™“,- Applicant* invited for wi inter- 

g£i^1S!SiS5,SSnVS 

rntoofitJei ore encouraged to arplv- 

ftarki ChoraVAppiied Voice St Nrxbeii 

SMuric begUurlM in Ihs Fall of |»Z. 

fes&Sa:5Ea,K; 
PWtue m the choral arid applied mlee or- 

Cl, MS >dl n 
lecundtry whwl muue 
will he eapreied 
mil lie 
ina. amt genenl 
uadnlatei wal Pe f^^^nwables, i*1 
voice inimicuoB, chmri 

SiSSSSSse rtlcd in • cummunliv 
lu Green Buy, 
Dour Ptnlniiri*. .SjM > BSfifS 
Hud. i^vm« Syer.CW S; 

equal opporiumti', affinn*i« 
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH TEXAS 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
„ , of North Texas is conducting a Mtanii hi (ill Uk- |nrailhm ul 

uf Arts nmt SotaiHVS. 
Oein01 i the rhlof academic and ndminislratlvi- offli er t-l Hu* Colh-ge 
^DMniS o, the Pro"osI and Vice- I'reside..! Ux A.ad.-mk AI lairs. 
^ ^’.ir nominees for Ibis position shouUI luw w oiiisl.iiiding ® 5 aooruuriatc lor appuliilment at llu- rank ol l roti-ssur in 

&*!wtnwili?in IheCnlkXL-. Candidates should have a naiioil- 
!WJlfe?MSSvbh* and creative ability U» lake adv.ml.ige ol 
4 “SlibUf in local, national and internal.mini arenas. I attdl- 
iyportunlM^" Interpersonal and ciiiuimiiiudhon skills. Ihe 
“r„„r«tn the College within tlw University .md the ptofcsslnn- 
ebilitylo"3P*2SSS»u"otilside .igenclesand llu-gem-ral public. Prior 
‘‘Stntiw experience is required, balary W natioiiallv eo.n pel Hive. 

ant Arii and Sciences has apimnriinalcty I0,IH»I sliidi-nls t InM 
fc(Wwh£ sre SuS Ml,dents) enrolled In 20 departments. 
ClKdlllilmli'llw BA. IB, MA. MB. Jii.l Hi.D. 

!rfjK53r*Sj“*“- ...w-lhlr.l .J whom >irJ 
The UmvjrM.y12H u.uk.pr^iMJ, 

Sj graduate majors and concent rations. 
d L nf aaolicaliens will begin February 20, 1492. Ihe search will 
Ee InK puslllon is filial. Fad* applkam should snbn.U a pro- 
(^oaal r^um^and the nanus and addresses of five releunu.es. Appli- 
utioasand nominalions should be addressed tn: 

Chair, Search Committee Mr llu- Dean of 
the College of Arts and Sciences 

University of North Texas 
P. O. Box 13707 

Denton, Texas 7621)3 

The University of North Texas is an equal opportunity, affirmative nclinn 
employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY 

Dean, College of Liberal Arts 
NOTtadorfi and application* are Invited m Hie veaiili lor tire puuliuu of 
Dianof the College ol Liberal Am at Auburn UniverMiy, .i UuJ-ijioiii univcr- 
styof 21.700students The College consists of die rlepanmnns of Coritfimnl- 
oHon Dhorden: English; Foreign Ltivjihiges. Georyaphy; History. Jouiu.il- 
tm;fWIOiophy; Political Science. Psychnhyiy. ReJiijinn; Suclulisjy.AnihrnjKiio- 
gy and Social Wbrk; Communlcatinn. and die School ol Fine Ails with 
deparonems of An. Music, and Theatre Ihe College has n faculty of approxl- 
mtfefyaoo; tt enrolls 4200 undergraduate majors and 3/5 graduate students 
in23 MA, M S. and Speclallst/Prolessional pitxitams. and dacinr.it jiro.jr.iim 
HEnglsh. History, Psychology and Public Administration 
Ihe faculty Is committed to excellence in reaching ami ie-.i-.iit In re.itive .him- 
|y.The Dean Is expected to bring strung IrKerpiiVNi.H skills to provide c reaUve 
tadenhlp In the developing and slreixplrrunij of die j»n«|iaii»s m die Col- 
ngt The Dean must possess an earned leiinhuTilnjier in re.I tin- lielch ol 
the College. Hie Dean is die chle-l ar.Kk-niii and .KhiiHNMiairv*- urtnei of llu- 
UUge and leporn directly lo the Virc PresRIi-nl Mr Ar.Klwnk Allans 
QUALIFICATIONS DESIRED 

•Record ol excellence in ipMlrirwj anil rt-snui IV< iiMirer .Klivity 

• Commitment to (acuity p.midji.itirei in uiuveiMty ijuvom.ini i; 

Di Riili.ird Kurtkei 
Clwlr, Se.nch tiHiMNtUr 

J0H4 I ialry Center 
Auburn (Jinvclsity. Al. 3hfH9-521ff 

Nfftadons should include a leiiei of interest adritowing sjieti.il rju.silflca- 
|wttind a rtsuirt, plus a list ol five current rtlertm es l’n** Cnninmtec will 
“^Hts review of applications Fchiuaiy I. 1992 and Will conunne until 

-and wnporlin* creilen 
kUrfifiuE! S«««h Cum dice. 
Ewfi fulltge. Iihavii. rW. mSO. A second, nonlcniue eli- 
6wi3k3i**f i’P^'wninMudimoic* may 

Apnhcjun »ha 

Affirm- 

Jfj^JwieFoxCullege inviiesapplKj- 

•mSaBR&SSi lull ally itrfie n>q 

Saw-™* 
ajgSgggtfajai 

TtendkOi'iuh! 
IfiaifllwS'iLu. “5 conJfn“led lu ihe 

fe&niu,Ke Sludle' Awiu- 

Hfesfisfs 
£j~«M iWMik-f,, 
ffy*iUbe|»rnpfrf. 

v&izizsz. 
“*0SCff»). (tacludina ’■ , ■vmiMuiha quin) 

ItileiA of iCcMiniucndalu.n. -mJ nynet 
.tieb'h aiiJ lelepli.T - .. 

rcicrrn,c Applita.... — --— 
xi.umud ernclurr for return ul ijpe Tiuni- 
pci Srjirh jikJ .Screening C’uni/niKee, Ire- 
PMltnentuf I'erfi.murKe SiuJies. Hunting 
Oreen Si-.te liiuinvi). H»»lin| Cucen. 

arrluJ 
erixvkof StJiltO’S in IHiNiC l*rf- 

pjHgi'u.-? ruTirraieireferred, ffutens'K 
"^TOmSSSVTSfiSS 
»efch:u»<x«W)Jorr lescll- r«ux« 
in pjih ami chin*! w*khlra. ■Meju 
eccrrfnrwiy v>k«I Uader.H m puMit P«- 
Ivfiiun.-c. aMe >u re tch in ■tcesuar «•*» 
i«k ftt theory ui m**) 
KM in ICBvtuU CVWMIlV ItirftMS ■*“ 
Uo>km reciuiiineni S»Un gurr.^MsuR 
»Hh tnw»ik( Weadi-ne le' 
1992 Sufor.H leiter uf *prV«lien- 
rolllulfcr. itrec rt’eiicf n®»w 
to I jit Sc*le. OH*. th*»r. Vk*»l 
F^rhuud Search CnrumiHre <Ii 27. Kevh.u«I H«rock» Sp*ftnh Mk Mu 
xs As».. -nt IWevsw. secire ract n- 
xiiucl vrrierwudiiaie Cfld ^¥***%&i 
runu«ud pi*.-w cln». d.ret.1 cnJ 
ihe Hwii-.hi hrnemt.ta. te*ch a wure 
twiK M) Spaoiih folk Uuw. ABDmJ'q 
rcun.pruten ia«a»W«k™*' 
U letel a the latcnurf 
pam cJ«\s, Maiucbi Muir, and Sf*JL*1 
Folk Muiiv Sd*r> comnemtM»'es*«i«- 

J rfwR^v,'. wiSfit. eti?, K.|h« wtro; 

irack Ipsinxwn of uirimwkuir aad 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF BIOLOGICAL, MATHEMATICAL, 

AND PHYSICAL SCIENCES 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA 
Lafayette, Louisiana 

The Uni vo rally of South unstem LouliUnn Invites opoBratons for ihe puitton ol Dean ol 
ihu Culkgv ol lllologu!. Mathamatlul. and Physical Sciences The Dean b the chlel 
.I'lmliihtrAlivu ulllcvi uf ilia College, which unrolls 1.100 urhiergraduate and 285 graduate 
siinlvnu, "ru I has 123 focully members The College ol Sciences conshts of seven depan- 
munis: Biology <M S, Ph DI; Chemttny IM.S): Compuier Science IM S.. Ph D ). Ma*e- 
maduJM S., PhD I, Medical Record Admlnlslrailnn: Phydca (M S.I: and SiatMtas (MS. 

The University of Smnhwuslein Louldana U one ol nine pubiidy supported universities 
governed by the Louisiana Slate Boanl of Truslees The College ol Sciences Is one of eiglii 
degrue granting collegus In Ihu University. The Unlverdty has an eimcAmen: of apprc«l 
nulelv 10.200 tnidenis wilh a (acuity ol600, and offersS-'baccalauieaiedegree prupams 
USI. ta located In I jlayutw. Louisiana, a dly wilh a popular!on of approxlinaidy 92,00Ci 
lieople Lalaytiw Is near the Gulf Coast, on 1-10 between New Orleans and Houston, and 
serves as lha cullural centtr of Cajun Louisiana 

n.-|ifi!ssnt ihe College^utsHe ifw^Jnfv^uyaMh^ocal and state hands, and in oaidc! 

escelknce In undergraduaii) aruT^Suai^ Lrachlng and 

head levU ur abiwejt^ls ttastiable for dieapplkant lo have strong Lonununkaflon skills, 

For Initial -Lonslderallon. an application, vita, three current letlera ot lecommendadon 
and any supporting materials must be received L-yFebniaiy 28.1992 The person seleciod 
should be able lo assume die position on July 1.1992. however, die dare ol appotnimem 
could be adjusted dependent upon prior commitments All applications she 

U S L Is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

Academic Dean and Professor 
NF.W BRUNSWICK THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY inviles applications 
*■— - new number of the tenching frailly who will serve as Academic 

Teridiing spcciuliy in Christum Education or Ethics i-. preferred. 
As A aide n ire Denn, this jwtson will leud the faculty in program design and 
oversight, liikiihy development, strategic planning und ad nu nisi ration. As 
ii lonelier, this person will have responsibility for Ihe I'undamcntnl courses 
in his or her Held. 
QiinlHleulions include a crenlivc vision in theological cducation. nn ability 
to provide letidcrship in nn ecumenical and mulli-rncml community of lalin 
imil leurniue. nnd ordained ministry in n church of ihe Refrnncd iradilion. 
An earned doeiorute. suhslnniiHl experience and recognized excellence in 
leuching nnd scholarship, »nd proven adnilnlstralive expertise are also 
reijnired. 
NUTS is nn insiiniiion uf ihe Reformed Church in America preparing men 
und women fur ministry in iwcnty-four denominations. 
Applications deadline: March 1,1992. To submit application with rfsume 
nr dhlnin it job dcscnption. write: 

['resident Robert A. White _ 
New Hronswick Theological Seminary 

17 Seminury Place 
New lliunswiek, NJ 0B901-1107 

(90H) 247-5241 

FOR SALE 

■ C OMPUTER SYSTEMS 
■ dormitory furniture 
N AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
■ LABORATORY .SUPPLIES 
■ I 11111 ARY MATERIALS 
■ grouniiskkkpinc; tools 
■ OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES 
■ ATHLETIC- EQUIPMENT 
■ ANII mokl 

Till' MJUIPMENT you're no lonucr usingihi youi can - 
mis uuir be juu llie iliing lhal business mHiiagcis or 
K ullv memm'rs al oilier inslilulions are looking lor. Lei 
£ V “,Ll you, surplus malenal: Ose The 

**■"' ■ V I. 7Board ni Bes lo gel llie word oul 
V ■ „ k,5 ffloW readers al over 3,5(10 
inllcgcs. iinivursUics, and other organizations. 

.. . . a n vtuir lisline- A recent survey found 
l hey re Sliri;.l l J iy f>j f)Ur subscribers look at the 
l u,Vu ':iroa ,l , eguL'ly. Ancl our "For Sale" seclion will 
always "lari on iS l>rsl Bulletin Board page. 

The Chronicle’s Bulletin Board is 

the academic marketplace 

...and not just for jobs. 

Dean, School of 
Arts & Sciences 
Bridgavdijr Sbta Cottega silks applications and nomi(labors f« the 
potion of loundrifl man ol Ota newly lonred Scftool of Arts & Sdencas 
Rapoftma lo Un Dean an Un Departments of Art, Biorogicsl Soencw. 
Chemical Sdincas, Earth Sdancai & Geography. Economics. English, 
rwdfln Languages, Htstwy. Management SdenM A AxIHlon Sdance, 
Malhcmiiics 4 Computer Science. Music, Philosophy 4 ReDflkms 
Simla, Physics. PdMiciI Sets nee, ftychotogy, Social Wbrk, Sociology 
4 AnUimpoIogy. and Speech CammuNcalioii. Theatre Arts S Com- 

assasiing Ihe cwncriimi. hiring faculty, budgeting, and program plan¬ 
ning. The Dean will also hM significant cocrtinsung imettans wilh 
the Cokge's newS10 inikon Carter ta< Inhnoioglcel AppicaUnis The 
Cenla is dKScaJed lo Improving K-12 and coheglalB leaching, espedii- 
fy In mathemjUcs and science, through the applications ol romputiikg 
and ranmumcailona technologas. 
Hie successful undatue should have a tennlna] degree (PhD.) in one 
ol die dsrtplinas ei Iho schoel: a strong sustiiied record al research 
and pubS call on, > strong recced of activity with appropitaie profes¬ 
sion^ orQantratKjns: extensive experience as ■ faculty member In an 
arts end sdencas department, a record Uial Indicates increasing levels 

work coUegiilly wilh a wide range of consbtuendas including other ad- 

studenU (utdeigraduite and graduate] are majoring In educatloaHeiated 
programs tin (talegBrifus Bachelor's and Master adepeas In a variety 
ol educatnel dsdplins. as wel as the Certifiese of Advanced Qmhole 
Study 
SALAHY: CompeUdve. 
DEADLINE FOR A COMPLETE APPLICATION FILE: Open and continu¬ 
ing, but not prior to Much 1. 1992. flatter ol application, cunfcidum 
viu, and names, addresses and lelaphone numbers of four references 

Search Conmlitee.Dfncaat Huron Resources. Bergen Hal. Bridgeweter 
Stale Cdege. Bridgewater, MA D2325 

DIRECTOR OF 
FACILITIES PLANNING AND ! 

SPACE UTILIZATION 
Georgia Suuthern University, a unii of chi- Universiiy System r,f Gckhrm. i 
invires applications for the position nf Director of Facilities Pluming ami , 
Space Utilization. The ilirecror is responsible for she management of ihu j 
Division of Facilities Planning *nJ Space Utilization am! rcporis to the Vice ■ 
President for Business «ul Finance. The Division of Facilities Planning and 
Space U till xnt ion is responsible for coord ironing and planning new ojcisirut- : 
lion and major renovation projects, providing in-huiut- ciihniial .liul design | 
support, conrracring with external support providers, compiling and report¬ 
ing space uri Liza lion data, and maintaining the ciun|uis facilities master plan. j 
Close interface wilh ihe Division of Physical Plant is required. Thu si All I 
consists of an architect, a landscape architect, an architectural designer, and ( 
interior designer, a facilities analyst, and a uni nr secret a ry- Minimum educa- ■ 
tirmal qualihcationt include- a bachelor's degree and. preferably, a master's I 
degree in engineering, engineering lechnuhiay. cmisrrucriiMi manage mem, l 
architecture or related areas that clearly address the skill and kmrwleilgc i 
required in the position. Additinnally. quolilicd applicants must have a work 
record that reflects considerable experience in campus or urban planning Cor , 
comparable) and is indicative of managerial competency. Salary ami benches 
arc competitive and will be commensurate with qualifications. Application , 
deadline; February 28, 1992. Date available: July 1, 1992. Submit cover I 
letter, rfsumtf, and list of three professional references to: Personnel Serv- i 
ices, do Director of Facilities Planning. Georgia Southern Universiiy, Lan- : 
drum Box 810-1. Statesboro. GA J0450-810-1. Georgia is an open records ] 

ary ana Music courses ns needed. Three 
■TVHK Swonhotw.1^ 

wSodwInd at Universiiy level. Doctorate 
preferred. Must be aciive solo/chomber 
Music peribnner. airinerist preferred. 
Salary commensurate with experience. 
Dewffiiie: February 15.1992. Submit letter 
of apeHcdtan, credentials raider, viu. 
three letters of reftrenee to Dr. Denn 
Csiily.Chiilr, Woodwind Spec Lib si Seroch 
fiiitilirr The Uniwraiiy of TUxM-Pan 
flnailran 1202 West University Dnve, 
Edlnbum. Texas 7S539. EEOMA Employ- 

Musk Education! Full-iime. tenure track 
poslllon, begitrain* Auiust, 1992, leachlqs 
undeieraduate Music Education to music 
and education majors, supervision or stu¬ 
dent leachers nnd teaching on iDiirumenlal 
applied area. Qualifications expected: doc- 
■—t, tome public school leaching eiperl- 

, and poirticipaiion In a balanced pro- 

wdaendn 
andeannii 

lachei 
J area, yuaimcouons etrecw: ooc' 
, some public school leaching expert 

«,ot, and pairtiripailon in a balanced pro- Kof leachini, service, and research. 
and salary commensurate wilh uuall- 

Scaltooi. Send taller of appllcaikw. vita, 
transcrtpis. and Ihree letters of reference 
to: Robert L Romine. Depertmeat of Mu- 
slt. Pembroke Stale University, Pem- 
breke. North Carolina 28372. Preference 
given to those who apply by Ftbnianr 17. 
1992. AA/EOH. 
Mink Education: Ftafi Semester1«0 two- 

Musk, World Music Culture, and Applied 
Music Instruction in flute andfer voice. 
Earned doctorate and fuixenfld public 
school teaching experience rpgidred with 
uituMeenay level lencfitng expert 
eoce and curreul performance capabilities 
ktlPKudtorYotee preferred- ApproprlaW 
terrainaJ degree required (br tenor* inch, 
to more InfcmrSw call (4M) 637-2278. 
Screenrns of aptriictUoiu to begta Febru¬ 

ary 14,1992 and will continue until pom tan 
Is filled. Candidates should send a letter nf ; 
apptfcnltan, transcripts, vita, and three (3) 1 
letters of recomraendaboc to C hair. Search 
#92-9 (Mirtfcl, Human ResourceVEEO- 
AA Office. Eastern Montana Col lest. 1500 
North 30th Street, Billinas, Montana 
59101-0298. («06»637-327B. EEO/AA 

Music Education: Mansfield Universiiy or 
PeoosylvitUa seeks to fill a frU-time. ten 
ura-track faculty position in Mu tic Educe- | 
tioo (Music DepartmenD—General Music 
Specialist. Positron requires a Doctorate in 
Muiic Education (ABD considered) a%d 
commlriDeni to excellence in music anJ 
music education (Doctorate necessary to 
obtain tenure!. Also required are evideseo 
or ouulanding public school espeneoM, i 
kwnvledie of OrtT. Kodoly, Dalcrnre, and 
computer assisted inslruction. The sue- j 
cesuul candidal a win teach music educa¬ 
tion couries to music and noa-mmlc me¬ 
lon at tradergraduale and graduate levels', 
supervlsa siudem teachers; assist In the I 
tnro-week summer music camp; and main¬ 
tain MU as ■ center for music education 
through woeiahops and clinics. Rnnkat ap- 
polnltneiu, and salary, are dependent on 
qualiflCations and experience. This poR( 
lion begins Aunisi 22, 1992. Compieie ap- 
pllcalkm mu si i Delude a tatter of intent. r£- 
siunA, iranscripU of undergraduaieferadii- 
sle study, and three 13) current (1991-19921 
letters of recommendation (or comparable 
placement files). A video tape of recent 
leaching experience, coHege and/or public 
school classen desirable. Tape of tnaiur per¬ 
formance area desirable. All ran le rials must 
be nth milled to Position F-l 27. Human Re* 
sources Department, 0-1 Atiumil Hall. 
Manafleld University, Mansfield. Pennsyl¬ 
vania 16933 by March 13.1992. Ptease refer 
to Position F-I2T Mansbeld University t*» 
an Affirmative Action Employer end en¬ 
courages the applications of women, ml- 

| EoritJes, and the handicapped. 
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Kuluryi Minimum unnual nalary S(i5.S0U. 
Kffi-riive Uuln July I. I<W2. ur a» hum thereafter as possible. 
Apiilirmlinuami NonihuiliuiLii Submit Irtler nf appllealJon. Jail curriculum 
I'r,,w; and the ruinif-s.adilrertes an.J telrphuiie mimbfn. uf three references 
hi: Lhsir. UmiK-d «TArts and Sc fences Deans, Wehsler 203, 2528 Tlw 
Mali, ilunnlnlu, MIQ£iHJUI Lriicts of noniinniiun slmuld hr sent Inihesam* 
SfiNnCa!HW0,’Pl0,lP Inquirk®! y56-frl60i Fas: (80S) 956-219]. P,»[. 

UusliiM UaiPi February 14, 1992. 

DEAN 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 

The University of Texas 
at Austin 

5s,“■ mu!& in»,es applications ami nominations for 
Dean or i he School of Social Work, c (Tec live September l, 1992, The Dean 
is expected lo provide leadership for the continued development of nation- 
ICiSffiiia1^ rcse,?,^,1 (wuBrams, in social work and lo 

11 ,h?2Bb001 I,s in,cracl|ons with government and with Federal, stale 
and local human service systems. The Dean is the ch for administrative and 

u oI3.ccrJ??,he Sfh0®J ,anJ is responsible lo the President or the 
nil! Cfn^?teS ^°ukl ** eligible for appointment at the rank of 
fu l fwH*1 tenure), possess an earned dociorale in social work or 

Prefcm.b!y a degree in social work and 
J *xP®rienco m social work, present evidence or scholarly ac¬ 

complish menls, have ndmituslmllve experience at a significant level i0- 
gelhcr with teaching experience, and possess leadership and managerial 

curriculum vitae and supporting materials!1! 

Austin, 'ftxns 78712 

The University of Texas at Austin Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

_s'slant professor ship. This It an exciting 
ufiportunliy to direct the vokepromm and 
to lolejliBte It Into the liberal ails cwricij- 
um. committed to becoming the pre-erai- 

aont coll cue lor women In the Southeast, 

THE C0LLEGE OF WILLIAM &. MARY 

MlSSWl School of Marine Science 

Virginia Institute of Marine Science 

DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES 

The Virginia Institute of Marine Science at the College of William and Mary 
Invites applications for the position of Dean of Graduate Studies In the 
School of Marine Science. 
The Dean of Graduate Studies reports to the Dean of the School of Marine 
Science, and Is the senior faculty member and principal academic officer 
for the graduate program. The Dean of Graduate Studies Is responsible for 
developing and administering the graduate degree programs of the 
School of Marine Science, preparation of the academic budget, evaluation 
of faculty and monitoring staff within the program, and providing the 
necessary leadership to assure the highest standards for curriculum, 
teaching and student qualifications. 
The successful applicant must have an understanding of and commitment 
to graduate education In the ocean sciences, and should possess a distin¬ 
guished record of teaching and research In the field oi oceanography or 
related field appropriate to marine science. 
A letter of application, curriculum vitae and the names of four references 
should be sent to: 

Dr. L. Donelson Wright, Search Chair 
School of Marine Science 

Virginia Institute of Marine Science 
Gloucester Point, VA 23062 

Review of applications will begin on February 17, and will continue until the 
position Is filled. To ensure full consideration, letters of application and 
nomination should be received by the close of business on that date. 
Nominations for the position are also Invited Women and minorities are 
e^ec'f'ly encouraged to apply. The position will be available on [uly 1. 

The Cokse of WHam and Mary Is an 
Affirmative Ac don, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 

Dean, Blair School of Music 

Vanderbilt University Invites applications and nominations for the posi¬ 
tion of Dean, Blair School of Music. 

Reporting directly to die Provost, the Dean Is the chief administrative 
°®*r for the school with the responsibility of fostering an environment 

uf a youna prasram Within one of the 
In thaf context the search committee seeks 

candidates of national stature who have demonstrated a commitment to 
^mi^r nTJ u,br°^l^1151:1 ,he development of material resources, 
qualities of leadership which wifi enhance the school's stature, and skills In 
interpersonal rekllons and communications. Candidates are expected to 
have professional credentials and qualifications equal to those normally 
expected for appointment as Full professor. ™ 

newe5t VandetbUtis ten schools. A degree 
program Initiated In 1986 now enrolls 105 m^ore pursuit the B.Mus. In 
performance, composition, or musical arts. In addition, Blair serves the 

SS^psssMaasasras 
^5353=32*“**** 

Applications should Include a letter of Interest, a curriculum vitae and 

iTsassKysteKj*- m 
Christian Teal, Chair 

Blair School of Music Dean Search Committee 
Office of the Provost 

221 Kirkland Hall 
Vanderbilt University 
Nashville, TN 37240 

FAX No. {615)322-7629 

^is^^sss^ss^^ 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chromde's Bulletin Board 

By FAX 

your copy, ell our regular number^'«6-105s“eiVe<1 

By telephone: 

day of the week right un tn l o llS We 11 doa° any 
deadline (amp, for holi£ry8| 

By mail: 

dress feio^IYou'reCffivM,ffi ro the ad¬ 
vertent when ymircopylsMdr n^.‘^“sf3pcciaUV “n- 
day. From almost anywhere In or Wednea- 
mail sent on either bTSd,™ ,U!fi,ed S?*5. Hrst-clsss 
make oor Mends,'dSfclS "IS*-* “ 

Bulletin Boatd 

, nJh^Ch,onkle 01 “She' Education 
1255 Twenty-Third Street, NW, Suite 700 

Washington, D.C. 20037 

Dr. John L. Butler 
Austin Puny St-ilu University 

APSU Uik 1505 
Clarksville. TN 37044 

Austin Peay Slate University is an Equal Opportunity and 
Affirmative Action Employer and particularly encourages 

p,,rt;TiN BOARD' Positions available 

=S^Tchristi State University 

v Dean of Students 
„ . . university, a campus of The Texas A&M Ulilvcr- 

Cotpu aDean of Students to assume duties Augusl 1,19«. 
^ Suniverslty is a growing, state-supported, upper-level 

CcfrUsC^Un<. onraoximately 4000 junior, senior utu! gmduate studenLs. 
®2J,SK largely tcontprised of nun-traditional students who 

Thecurrent poptHW* ■ . ^ urc jn M)111C instances bilingual. 

“ff’SErtBtabsi or freshman and mrphniimrc slmlems. CCSU 
blW^’^r^Lmheedve universily. UkskI on an island 

Bay. die Universily serves a mullieullaral, Snulh 
w*rKSni, area or more then 360.000 people. 
WgffL who reports dircclly lo Ihe ProviM. Is responsible 
, fL) implementing all programs and activities misled lo sln- 

creating whh ollior dopamneiils on campus a strong 
Urtmrty within die Unlvcislly enviramneia The DennorSludenls 

r—nonsiblllty for student flnnnciul assislttncc, career plann- 

” mSTaiid student services. Tllis person wdl piny n major role 

SSSJSi MPa"di,,g ““ st"dC"1 SC"'“S “““ " “""B"*™' 

hove an advanced degree wiih a background in higher 
^Twnlem development and management, and mud have desn- 
•unwd s proactive approach to student life issues. The .nndidalc musl 

. „ individual who is able to envision and ereale relevant slu- 
immrtcBfor a multicultural and elhitollngulsnc studem body. The: ap- 
Sj demonstrate eseepdonal communiculmn and imorpcrsonal skdls 
S^iiludenti. alumni, facully, stair and communily members. Bt- 
hnguelsUlls. budget esperience and succcssOil experience with grams are 

lellere'of applicalion will be accepted until February 
28 1992 or until a suitable candidate is found. Applicants must supply 
icumrt'rewme, a letter or application, and names, addresses and phone 
niinben of five professional references. The references will not be con- 
Kud without prior approval Tram candidates. Required material should 
be ttboiued to: 

Chris Bruy 
Chair, Dean of Students Search and Screen Committee 

c/o Office of tlte Provost 
Corpus Chrisli Slate University 

6300 Ocean Drive. Corpus Chrisli. Texas 7K412 
(512) 994-2722 

FAX No. (512) 99.V4204. 

CORPUS CHRISTI STATE UNIVERSITY 
A Campus of The Tfcxas A&M University System 

CCSU is an Equal Opportuniiy/Affirmaiive Action Employer. 
Minorities and women arc strungly cncoumgcd to apply. 

AUSTIN PEAY 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

IlcdH. (W/iyp'if Arts it fi,lw I. It'll! 
Mu1 C oHcgo uf Arts ainl Svii-mvi Iiiiiiwb 12 ilfjwrlinmlB, two of Tcnno- 
Wi. ■* CViiirn oi I-'mvIIiihv, iiml aiiuiriKiiiiitUTv l^i* fjcuJty. The dean It 
respuiihflik' lor l.uully rcrriilliiii-nl. Iduilty ilevi-tupllHlll. Imdgciaq’CBt- 
IvM, and i'urrIt ul.ir rriru Iniii-ut lor tin1 iiillcy.i1. 
IVihi, t „ll,yr a/ ffirnin-,-,. Au^nsf i, I ‘fij 
Uii’ ( ii||i*|(i> uf Iliisiiii'Mt ulhT-s ilii* II,u livlnr of IliimnL'si Administrallon 
willi tini4<-mr.illiin-, iu .lci'oiuitiiig, vci<iitimli'-i, fin.Hire, nurkctlni 9M 
maiUKonbiil. I lie dean it n-viiinitlMv lur Inidnvt duvclopmentandc^ 
trol, Mcully rvcniilniL-ot ,unl dcvclupnivnl, and priiipvBS inward AACT 
acavdfldliuii, ,i nw|ur Unicvr-iity pnorily. 
AuHiln Pv.iy Stale Uiiivi-rsilv i*. a reuiunal university of tlie Teiuietwr 

Regents, dv-slunalvtl as the stale's liberal arts university. Lwat- 
ed In Clarksville, .i city .if 75,000, the university enmUn 7,500student! w 
Hon'*''1 Campui Jnj "l n “"Iw on Ihv Fori Campbell military InstalM- 

Applicjiib for either dcauship are expected In present a record of anivtt' 
slty teaching, scholarship appropriate lor appointment as a 
and leadership experience □( the level id department chair or cquMW 
governance activity. Applications will be received iinlII appointments^ 
made. Send nominations or letter uf appllralfun with nfsuir^ and M£Wr 
Itcaliun of five rel.-mnn-fi »,»• 

position ii filled. Submjt letter uf a 
[wa, underiradoBie/greduaie nan. 
ffi'JrfcbT**leller& °r rec',mi ™ 'g Cha'f- ieajth #92-10 (NAS 

F.ollege' 1500 North Jitih Sin 
Sftfeo/AA*™ M,,0,-W98; (4W» ' 

Abraham BaMwin 
P O. Box « ABAC Station. 
gla 3I7W-I693. EEOAA. 
w u Dean and 

quiremenh tarneo.»At^T it- 

ssKursf&ESs 

K'L'WfaUtcen- 
SteM asrifii 

MeawkhSl 
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uibMOTdemlc.Jjad . 
!KT»aS»,ffife£ 

UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

lies nominations and appileali 

nly luur-year, degree-granting 

W SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
AND ECONOMICS 

California State University, Los Angeles 

Rollins College 
Winter Park, Florida 

DEAN OF THE CHAPEL 
CHAPLAIN OF THE COLLEGE 

---- I ■■ Hollins College Invites applications and nominations for the 
r nlnimant' This Is I position of Dean of the Chapel and Chaplaui of llie College. 10U2. Tvrms uf u|‘polntinenl.Thls Is ■ _ _,„r rmn,rino and nuUlne 

Tlie Dean/Chaplain In responsible for fostering and guiding 
the spiritual life of the College communily, for directing the 
Interfaith campus ministry and religious programs, and for 

Memorial Chapel. 
In addition to qualities of religious. Intellectual, nnd moral 
leadership, candidates should possess the abilities to preach 
and lead worship in and provide pastoral counseling tor n 
relieiously diverse college community, and to promote tlie 
Chapel and Its programs. The candidate should possess strong 
academic credentials as well as demonstrated experience rel¬ 
evant to campus life and chaplaincy. 

Rollins College, Florida's oldest college, is an independent, 
no nsecl Brian, coed u rational In stitutlonloca ted in Winter Park, 
minutes from Orlando, Florida.The Chapel, constructed in Ihe 
Mediterranean style In 1931-32, was the favorite building of 
noted architect Ralph Adams Cram, its designer. 

Rollins College is strongly committed lo cultural pluralism and 
encourages applications from women and minorities 

Nominations should be sent to: 
Professor Jack C. Lane, Chair, Dean of 
theChapel Search Committee, Rollins [£('Aut/x. 
College, IBM Holt Avenue - 2738, ■ I 
Winter Park, Florida 32789. 



DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Longwood College invites applications and nominations 
lor the position ol Dean of Students. 
Tha appointment will becoma effective July 1, 1992. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Dean of Students provides lead¬ 
ership for housing and residence education, student union 
and activities, campus recreation and intramurals, fraternity 
and sorority programs, as well as for Improving and en¬ 
hancing the quality of life on campus and promoting stu¬ 
dent learning In both In-class and out-of-cla6s experiences, 
Tha position reports to the Vice President for Student 
Affairs. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Tha successful candidate must have 
an earned doctorate and a record of extensive experience 
in college student affairs, ability to establish trust with stu¬ 
dents end student groups, evidence of leadership in sup¬ 
port of undergraduate education, and demonstrated com¬ 
mitment to multicultural ism and a diverse student 
population. 

THE COLLEGE: Longwood is a coeducational, compre¬ 
hensive college offering 98 majors, minors, and concentra¬ 
tions for Us 3.300 students. Longwood is one of Virginia's 
live most seleotive state colleges and universities. The 
College, primarily residential, has pioneered in Innovative 
programs or total student development, with omphaslB on 
holping students live successful and fulfilling lives through 
opportunities to achieve special Intellectual, career, social, 
and personal goals. 

LOCATION: Located In Farmville, Virginia, Longwood is 60 
miles 6oulhwest ol Richmond and 60 miles south of Char¬ 
lottesville. It offers all the advantages of small-town living 
with convenient access to ma|or cities and universities. The 
Blue Ridge mountains, the ocean, and Virginia's many cul¬ 
tural and tourlBl attractions are within easy driving distance. 

TO APPLY: Letters of application should Include a curricu¬ 
lum vitae and Information In support of qualifications. Re¬ 
view of appn cations will begin March 1. 1992, andcontlnuB 
until the position Is filled. 

Application* and nomination* should be sent to: 

Phyllis Mable 
Vice Praafdenl for Student Affair* 

o/o Employee Relation* 
Longwood College 

201 High Street 
Farmville, Virginia 23909 

LongwoodColege f* an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Iqngwgdd 

Holyoke Community Cottage Is a fully accredited publicly funded comurehan 
M-1"! 104:01611 ln Western Massachusetts which provides 

Hilly .KCiedlted by the recognized 

P. O. Box -111 as 
Shreveport. LA 71134-1 IBB 

1318) 869-5082 

y Cut lege ol Louisiana Is an equal upiwriuniiv employer 

iitldiilc* fur tliu Puau, Gradunln School. < 
Muilsllncliviiniuinl of luaclilnguud ruse. 
1 ... pussuKs ovtollunl lender 
iluutd Sen no! is uxpudu>l tu: 
Provide kuduraliii. for imlvorHily jjrmliia 
Encourugo rusunruli innoriglhu fuuullv; 
Msinlaln tilgh slundards uf scholarship I 
Provide vigorous support Tor tha urodiu 
administration, mul lliu pulilir; 
Promote uilluglnl relationships bolwuon 
illlfurunl iiiiivwsity dopnrlmonls nml s 
School: 
Actively wok oxtoriuil furiiliuu for rustn 
ixjulpmunl: 
Oversee upuriitlnn of tliuCruiliiiitu Si hot 
mmimt liinlgui In tliu iiitminislrnliiin; unit 
Work closnly with the Vlui I'ruslilonl tor / 
the Dunn reports. 
lur University Is iiffiliulnd with tliu llniit 

arch programs and needed 

j| mul iusoaiblo and submit 

mate 

“'“’"P8"1' a doclaiali la preimrtd. Ait- Honolty, quail fled ca nth dales must have 6 years o coLejw ■level nrofawVvml 

7 ^T^supervlsory capacity; and a demonstrable knowledge of 

SKS&StaTEd S"”1 in «d«c.ton 
Solajy range is $45.000-$61,000 per annum plus excellent fttnoo benefits 
{S3?^sS.d“,e4: Au9Urt a'Japp^“o° SSL! MS,ll; 1992. S®d Tdsumd and names and addresses of references to: Personnel 
i^o.%fA?rnftanCn!!111111 p®1 **8€l aos Homaetud Avenue, Hol- 
SSnS'fnS ^P°n your a “fnprehenslvo lob de- scrlDdori and a^ltallbn wtfl be sent to you. Holyoke Community Coltaae la 
an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 8 

Wu«f|Jl| Medical Surgical faculty pciilioo 
Hffife SMKjystes 
ctfntc.1 belli*. In one oTuT^lTnXS- 
«' ^taatcenlwr. PoshfeoavaflabteJuIy 

’ Rp‘i!or?J,*F. Pf6|>o™d appllcanis 
Submit vine befyre Much 9. 

]M2 to: Dr. Jeanette P. Kissinger, Interim 
pwnnan Medtcat Colleae of Virginia 

. School of Nursing, 1320 Esst Broad Street 
Rjehmond. Vtr*ii5fi 232WOJ67 ' 

NtinlMi Two cfaaltcoetiig mining posi- 
te, to nwring w retail 

When you need 
to fill a job 

fast 

on its way to our 418,000-plus readers 

* S*’11 **a.dly.“t the type for you, without 

^■sSwsstrsrssr 
we 11 use your camera-ready copy. P ‘ ' 

* dweed—nnm/1 be pi?perly Positioned or in- 

d“fo^ou m for °Ur readers a"d e£f“- 

For more information. 

Please call (202) 46«-105S 

Milwaukee Area Technical College 
ASSOCIATE DEAN 

MATC Is seeking applicants with the expertise and desire to 
manage technical programs which include tha nationally recog¬ 
nized C.I.M. DEVELOPMENT CENTER. Primary responsIMHIes 

ana activities relalBd to Computer Numerical Control, Irtduslrial 
engineering, Machining and kindred programs. Development of 
curricula addressing the needs and Interests of students, buslnes& 
industry and the community at large Is also a major expectation. 

A relevant Master’s degree or equivalency Is required. Also re¬ 
quired are at least two years of recent full-time work experience and 
three years of full-time teaching experience. The work and leach¬ 
ing experience must be In fields related to the responsibilities. 
Besides the unique challenges and the many other intangibles 
associated with technical post-secondary education; MATC offers 
an above average salary and benefit package; fully paid health, Sre 
and disability insurances; vacation (4 weeks), holidays (12), pen¬ 
sion and sick pay plans. 
To aMly please call (414) 226-1800 for an application form aodjob 
description. Priority will be given to applications submitted by 
February 14,1992. 

Milwaukee Are* Technical College 
700 West State Street 
Milwaukee, WI53233 

MATC It an Affirmative Aciloni Equal Opportunity Employe 

.rn h»«l*r«dUMiiwi. and ebilliy 
to provide leadership ,n program derelop- 
ra«m. Gradual* faulty-preferred doctor- 
ue in community health nuraini; minimum 

liiTT?jrrieAfWmjiS: 

EJjK.'iSf-sinBr Ejggw sir»sa 

Nunlnj, The University of Non h Carolina 

Moo for candidates wlih nullifications, ex-' 
ln,erei' fe nurilm systems 

ehM5urJD? OuilJficauons In- 
S^dLJ5'D- '7 nur,l?s w *rfd, >!n nursIA* adnunut ration. Candidate wuh Mpert1^ (n kma-tenn 
m«. and those wtih inlereii/experience in 
Milctspet research are preferrS! Candi¬ 
date* mwt be eligible fiwRN licenwreta 

Norm C«oHn». 
leaching in ihe rtresi**®® 
and doctoral wupf"<■'^ 

S^iSeEjfES 

Lng Is an EO/AA Employer. 

idly position in oar 8SN ^ 
FalJ 1WI eitroUmeoi exceed1W*£jod 

n|ittBTTN BOARD: Positions available 

wn*1""'*"""." ® academic dean for 
THE COLLEGE 

Grand Rapids Baptist 
College 

nsan Search Commlllee of Ihe Oranrl R-ipkls Banllsl Col- 
and appkalions lor Ihe position of Academic 

"“'Ll i. 1041 Grand Rapids Baplisl College Is a small, conservallve. rounded In 1941. V™ >d c0|lc™ o( .,n[| sciences. The College 
1 A?ai S prawams dedicated to academic excellence 

“‘K-S^ommttnfem arfls accredlled b» die North Ccncrel Assod- 
"*Cj!nS«Band Schools wlih leacher educallon programs approved 
tathe Michigan State Board ol Education. 
flLrvJeae which has a full-lime lacully ol 35. enrolls approximately TO) 
^i fl'^SaSTally located In Grand Rapids. Mich gan, a melropoll- 
*"lfc^£S^o'oi:er one-half million people and charaderlied by a 
•^SelNc S3 a dlsdncdve Chtlitlan value system. Only aboul 
SSffifes mw Horn Lake Michigan. Grand Rapltfs Is surrounded by 
Swarer lakes end lorest areas. 
Statement of Qualification* 
fTIILmbelne sought lor (his position ■ Chief Academic Officer teport- 
SfflSEd member ol Ihe President's Administrative Com- 
K mS ctaraclerlaed by personal Inlegdty and a personal rela- 
hfH®6 | Christ He/She must subsenbe to the Grand Rapids 
MaCdtei Statement ofFallh and to Ihe employment ob|ectt»es 
Sted 10 aSiKulty. stag, and admlnlstradve positions. 

SSptadSh commitment 10 genuine collegial Proce“ 
nf ,wa roiieiie the Dean must be prepared to advance the 

ZSgfdJK•(SSSSiSSi curriculum predicated on a distinc¬ 
tive Christian world and life view. 
Other desirable qualities and experiences would Include a record of ac- 
comollshment In faculty development. Including teaching, research, pubH- 
tSSs and personal growrh: parllclpatlon In a scholarly society or oihet 
SSaS SSoSsi a record ol poslllve and ellecllve working rela- 
lionshlps with faculry. administrators, stall, and students. »emend Tire Dean should be resu"s oile-ntcd .elteclMe fjiBamteg 

lied ln the stewardship ol human and llsciil resources l articular^ 
hiportant Is the ability to develop and utilize ihe talents of laculty aind stall. 
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ASSOCIATE DEAN 
) Counseling Transfer and Advising Services N 

College of DuPagc, located ju.si 25 miles west of 
Chicago, is a progressive* community college in 
its 25lh year of service lo ihe dlMrict- Serving 
more lhan 36,000 Mudcms, we currently have a 
full-time administrative fiosiiion lo manage a 
comprehensive counseling program including 
educational career developmental and personal 
counseling functions. Also manages programs 
for ihe college advising, transfer and high school 
and college articulaiion program. 

A Master's degree in Counseling, Student Per¬ 
sonnel or related field Ls required with 2 years 
administrative experience and 3-5 years previ¬ 
ous educationally related counseling experi¬ 
ence; or an equivalent combination of education 
and experience. Starting dale: July 1,1992. 

We offer a salary in the range of $42,800 - 
$49,900 dependent upon education and experi¬ 
ence. We also offer a generous benefits plan. 
Screening begins March 6, 1992. This position 
remains open until filled. Send a letter request¬ 
ing an application packet, or call: 

70&-858-2800, Ext. 2460 

Office of Human Resources 
COLLEGE OF DUPAGE 
Glen Elyn.iL 60137 a 
aa/eoe / 6s 

’fonoxMxtyouTcaponunuyiobichostnJonbiipaittto*, 
^Jgrwvrvrywrr^/fcwlortprtejkaru^ulcUyrupnoTW^ 

Associate Dean for 
The School of Hawaiian, 
Asian, and Pacific Studies 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 
ATMANOA 

The School of Hawaiian, Asian and Pacific Studies (SHAPS) invites applica¬ 
tions nn<l nominationi for (he position uf Associate Dcjn (Position No. I 
M312. M08-M). 
School uf Hawaiian Asian and Pacific Studies is comprised of nine area srudy 
centers: Center for Chinese Studies. Center for Hawaiian Studies, Center 
for Japanese Studies. Center for Korean Studies, Center for Pacific island! 
Studies. Center for Philippine Studies, Center lor Southeast Asian Studies, 
Center fur South Asian Studies, and Soviet Union in the Pacific-Asian 
Region; and .-.nc program: Buddhist Studies Program. SHAPS oilers five 
academic programs: B.A. in Asian Studies, M.A. in Asian Srudies. E-A- in 
1 luwaiian Studies, M.A in Pacific Islands Studies and Certificate in Pacilir 
Islands Studies. Several new academic programs are being proposed, includ¬ 
ing j Master's degree in International Affairs, M.A. in Hawaiian Studies. 
Ph.n. in Buddhist Studies. Ph.D. in Asian and Pacific Studies and Certificate 
Programs for Asian Studies. 
Dulitt: The Associate Dean assists the Dean, Center and Program Directors 
in admmisiration and academic development; facilities work with university 
administration and oilier Schools. Colleges, and Dcpanmenrs outside of 
SHAPS; carries out routine administration in ihe School; works on special 
projects assigned by ihe Dean: represents and acts on behalf of the Dean in 
the Dean’s absence. 
Minimum Quuli/ituliiiu: Ph.D. or equivalent in an area relevant to the 
SHAPS- evidence of successful teaching, scholarship and publication* asso¬ 
ciated with one or more areas of Hawaiian, Asian, and Pacific regions: ihree 
years as an associate or full professor rank; experience in academic adminis¬ 
tration; understanding of educaiion and research related to Hawaiian, Asian 
and Pacific Studies. 
Drsiruble: Undemanding of adminlsir&tive system in posi-sccondary educa- 

Sahtry: Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience; with a mini- 
mum annual salary nf SVj.CMQ. 
Vjfatht l\Ht: August I, IW 

Western Michigan university 

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVfcKMrr inviiw, 
positions of DEAN OF STUDENTS and DIRECTOR, CAREER 
PLANNING AND PLACEMENT (search re-o|lcnc(l). 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 

The Dean of Students, who repot is to the Vice President for Student 
Affairs, is responsible for the development and maintenance of 
student life programs (Campus Recreation a AclLvmcsHonl- 
capped Student Services, Inlernaitonal Sindent Setvtces, Off-Ca <i- 
pus Life, Residence Hall Life, Student Life, and Unlversiiy ludicla- 
ries) for a student body of approximately 27,000. 

The successful candidate tor Ihe position wiN have a" ' 
lorate or terminal deifree; extensive administrative experience m 
student affairs; strong organizational and communication skuis, 
personnel management experlence/skillsi kni^ledRe of biidRe .riY 
processes and control; ability to work with a 4'verse sludentljody^ 
and demonstrated ability in creating and implementing innovative 
student affairs programs. 
Applicants should submil a leller of application, Vila, anti three 
professional references (including names, posilmn tnles. addresses, 
and telephone numbers) to: Ms. Stella Murjido Chart Dean ol 
Students Search Committee, Division o Sturlent Adaus. BJ11 
Faunce. Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, M 49001. All 
application information should be submitted by March 5, 9J-. 
The preferred appointment date is submitted by March I a, 1992 
The preferred appointment date for tins position is an or about Inly 
I, 199'2. 

DIRECTOR, CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 

The Office of Career Planning and Placement is one nf 14 depart¬ 
ments in the Division of Student Affairs and reports directly to the 
Vice President for Student Affairs. The director supervises a depart¬ 
ment that includes six professional staff members In Career Plan- 
nlna and Placement and Student Employment Referral 5erv ce. The 
director must possess a doctoral degree in a counseling-related f eld 
or an equivalent combination of education and experience inhqfh- 
er education administration. Candidates should possess several 
ye«iT5 of progressively responsible mnnnqemeni cx|»rience in 
reer services, preferably al a comprehensive unlversiiy with a vari¬ 
ety of professional programs Also, thecandidalemusbe ellgibL. 
for Michigan licensure as a 
mensurate willi experience; a full benefit package is available. 

Send a letter of application, vila. and three letters of reference to: 
beno a teuer o ^racofe £ha|r.( Career planning and Placen erl 

THE STATE UNIVERSI1Y OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS 

Coverage of breaking news that affects higher 

education — from state 
capitals, academic conferences, 

and campuses throughout the 
country and the world — 

everv week in The Chronicle 

Wright state University 
College of Business and Administration 

Dean Search Opened 
Wrioht State University Invitee applicant* end no ml rank™ lor a 

rfunnmln leader who wlB create an environment that empowers faculty, tSS^^SSmm to move ft.College ofBualnee. and 
Adminlatrtulon !n» the 21 si century. Tfie successful “ndW«e should 
provide evidence ol a dear understanding and personal vision tor 
business, poIlUcal, sodal, ethical, lechnotoglcal. and International Ibbusb 
as thev effect business education now and In the future; competency* 
ta developing and managing ongoing waioglc planning processes; 
effectiveness in managing resources; and eommlDnsnt and 
sensitivity to dlvernlry, equsl opportunity, and action. 

Candidates should have an earned Pti.D/D.BA., with a 
demonstrated record of scholarship, leaching, and service. AppHcmu 
whose primary work has been In business, government, or nor pro fit 
organizations must have experience wlih the academic •J*®™"*™1 
a thorough underalandlng ol the collegial model. Successful candidates 
should be able to qualify for ihe rank of professor with tenure. 

Review of credentials will begin on March 1,1992. and continue 
until Ihe position la filled. Send a toner of application 
the names and addresses of three professional references to Dr. Robert 
Scherer. Chair. Dean Search Committee, Collegeof Bustoess and 
Admlnlsiration, Wrighl Slats University. Dayton. Otto 45435. 

Wrighl Stale University 
Dayton, Ohio 45435 

Wight ami UnlvwUiy t« an aqua! oppoituniif/BWriiiltve saton tnUtuifon._ 
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.^University of the Pacific 

Dean of Admissions 

California's first dinrtered University is seek¬ 
ing an energetic, creative and talented Dean of Ad¬ 
missions. 

The University of the Pacific has a college of 
arts and sciences (the College of the Pacific), a Con¬ 
servatory of Music, Professional Schools (Education, 
Pharmacy, Engineering, Business and Public Ad¬ 

min istrafion,and international Studies), and an adult 
re-entry program (University College). The Stockton 
campus of the University is n residential community 
with an enrollment of3,600 undergraduates and 400 

graduatestudents. The School of Dentistry (San Fran¬ 
cisco) and IheMcGeorge School of La w (Sacramento) 
operate separate admissions programs. 

Strong student-faculty relations, typical of 
small colleges, are characteristic of the University, 
rhe University blends a personal academic environ¬ 
ment with wide choice of majors and professional 
programs. 

The Dean of Admissions works with the aca¬ 
demic community to identify and describe the 
strengths of our institution. The Dean must beable to 
communicate to prospective students the challenge 
and excitement of our academic programs in the 
personal manner characteristic of the institution. 

Candidates must be knowledgeable about na¬ 
tional trends in higher education. Knowledge of 
West Coast institutions and of the needs of interna¬ 
tional students is desirable. The University has a 
history of innovation and would welcome innova¬ 
tive approaches to admissions. 

The University is a community of diverse 
cultures. Several programs for recruiting theemerg- 
ing majority are in place. The Dean of Admissions 
must have a commitment to the support and expan¬ 
sion of these programs. 

The Dean of Admissions supervises eight pro¬ 
fessional and eleven support staff. The Dean reports 
directly to the Office of the President. 

Nominations, applications and inquiries 
should be sent to: 

Prof. Roland di Franco, Co-chair 
Search Committee for the Dean of Admissions 

Office of the President 
University of the Pacific 

Stockton, C A 95211 

Applications will bBaccepted until deposition iB 

M992ReVteW 0f applicalionB wU1 begin on February 

The University of the Pacific Is an affirmative 
action and equal opportunity employer. 

DEAN 

School of Health Related Professions 

UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA 
AT BIRMINGHAM 

The School of Healih Related Professions in the Medical Cenlei of the Univer¬ 
sity Alabama ai Birmingham (UAB) Inviles nomlnaQons and applications for 
the position of Dean of ihe School Applications will be screened when re¬ 
ceived, and ihe position will remain open until filled. 
The UAB School ol Healih Relaled Professions is ihe largest school of its type 
in the United Stales with approximately 1,000 students enrolled in a compre¬ 
hensive set of professional and technical programs. Students pursue careers In 
applied health sciences, health services administration, nutrition sciences, and 
related fields lhrough academic offerings at the certlHcale/nssodate, bache¬ 
lor's, master's, ana doctoral levels The School Is well recognized for Ihe 
quality af Its teaching, research, professional service activities, and Lntemndon- 

Tha School of Health Relaled Professions has strong linkages to the Schools of 
Demising, Medidne, Nursing, Optometry, and Public Heafih In an outstanding 
academic health sciences center. The (JAB Medical Center is Internationally 
renowned lor high quality research, education, and pattern care. 

Inquiries, nomination!, and applications may be senl lo: 
Charles J. Austin, Ph.D. 

Chair Search Committee 
School of Health Related Professions 
University ol Alabama at Birmingham 

Birmingham, AL 35294-3361 
Fax: (205)975-6608 

UAB is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

PALO ALTO COLLEGE 

DEAN OF TECHNOLOGIES, SCIENCE 
AND BUSINESS 

P»*L| Technologies, Scfcnw and Business reports to the Vice 
President of Academic AlfaliB and is responsible for provldine leaderuhtn 

te ^de±f,deve]opm,eni' 
S^pBETSiSSW dfre*lng ,he *-* 

l3) “dinJniHlr.livc expert 

'n,,ro,",u,nl and ■ senslllvlly lo , mulllci.l ,SS| 

ifer"* 'v“fbc ,c’,,irrf Is made? Plea so 

811 W. Houston Street 
San Antonio, Texas 78207 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 

California State University, Los Angeles 

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR INSTRUCTION 
AND GRADUATE PROGRAMS 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

qUAUIlCATIONSi An appkjnl lor Mil- A.soetae Dun noMlancmrmk 
must be a tenured faculty mcmbci.liAvc.i terminal degree end becjt.tr. 
for Appointment In one ol Ihe four Divisions of ihe Scfooh SEE 
X CmmselUg. Curilculum «. InMnicll™, (ElcmenlAiy and SeSSS 

,^^tluCTrcr\? foundations A Intcrdivlslcinal Studies (Educational 
Foundations, TESOL, and Instructional Technology), and 5nedal Educaikw. 
The successful candidate must be able to demonstrate knowtedjre of the 
many disciplines Included In the School of Education; hwea ilcoffid 
professlonat achievement: have demonstrated leadership In InstrucilwS 
affrdrs: be knowledgeable about undergrade are. credenfi J3S52 

ar Hhlle,Si , ,able 10wo,kwel1 wl,hstudents,facultyandadmlnt 
5l?nsl,lve lo sludent needs and Interests. Itfs desirable that 

populations'*6 haVC experlence workInS with mulclculturaVmulilllng!ul 

“a"nLl3£Jf s “s01"* 
™ “NIVEIf SITY AND SCHOOL Of EDUCATION, CallfomU Slate Unfta 

««m Programs In more lhan 50 academic and pmlR. 
sfona fields. The campus IsTocateri at the eastern edge of the city of Los 
Angeles In the western San Gabriel Valley. The University serves more lhan 
Jr ih-» H ' students who represent the rich ethnic diversity 

"®iThc School of Education, the largest In California and the fifth 
largest In the nation, offers 3 I credential programs, six master's degrees 
with 42 options, and a Ph D. In special education Jointly with UClATht 
University has an affirmative action program and encouraaej ethnic mi¬ 
norities. women, and disabled persons to apply. 
STARTING DATE> |uly I. 1992. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE) March 2. 1992. 
?iPuLI^J,ONS* Nease send a letter of Intern, vlra, transcripts showbu 
highest degree, and three recent letters of reference to: 

Dr. Jose Galvan, Chair 
Associate Dean Search Committee 

c/o Office of the Dean, School of Education 
California State University, Loi Angeles 

5151 State University Drive 
Los Angeles, CA 90032-8140 

(213)343-4300 
FAX (213)343-4318 

DEAN OF 
INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES 

Wejj Hills (.iiininuiiiiy Culhw I Inrun iiiviii-s .ip|i|u.iriuiis ur nnjniniuoni 
mr llie ]Hisiiiiiii(t| Deannf [iiMnHiiun.il .Srrvius.Thi- Dvdiiiif Iminicrioul 
•Servuvs is ihe Oisirai's t.lncl lnsrrin inm.il Oltiier rL'iuirrinji to the Supff- 
intt-mfent/Pn-siiifiit. 
T hu is r 12-mnrnli cnnir.ur with a salary raiw-- nl S57,498-562,97?. Tic 
Histncr also tillers ifteiiermii ]>vncfii luiLugc 

Appllcuilnii Deudllne Is 
MARCH 6, 1992 

Please request joh nnmuimemt-ni, oJliri.il implication and procedures fiwre 

West Hills Oimmuniiy College Disiricr 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 
SECTION 501. TITLE IX EMPLOYER 
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DEAN 
HONORS COLLEGE W 

. ctate University invites applications and nominations for the position of Dean 
j”nLn0rs College. Kent State University is a Doctoral I institution with a strong 

® ant |o undergraduate education. Tliere are approximately 24,000 students on 
?tonl campus and 8,900 students on seven regional campuses in northeast Ohio. 
wsha20 undergraduates currently enrolled, Ihe Honors College is one of the largest 
Sams programs In a state-assisted public university. It is the recipient ol a Program 
pSenffl award from the Ohio Board ol Regents and is housed in an attractive, 
tiate-ol-the-art Honors Llvlng/Learning Centsr. 

The Dean of the Honors College reports lo tire Provost and is responsible for 
administering planning, and coordinating the activities ol the College and for providing 
mhrersitv-wid'e leadership tor Ihe University's liberal education program. As chief ex¬ 
ecutive officer of the College. Ihe Dean Iras responsibility for and full authority over 
Ihe budget and personnel in Ihe College; for developing Honors programming in 
coiiunclion with Ihe Honors College Policy Council and the academic units; and for 
solving as a spokesperson for the needs and interests of Honors students. 

Nominees and applicants should have a demonstrated commitment to academic 
excellence. They should possess an earned doctorate or terminal degree appropriate 
to their academic discipline and a record ol teaching and of research, scholarship, or 
osaliva achievement sufficient to warrant a faculty appointment as an associate or 
Xifl professor. Preference will be given to candidates who have had significant admin- 
Isttfllva experience and a wall documenled record of progression In levels of respon- 
sibtty and leadership within Honors education. The ability to work well with others, to 
be sensitive to the needs of a multi-cultural environment, and to provide leadership 
viiiln a University setting is required. Nominations of and applications by qualified 
women and minorities are especially encouraged. 

Salary for this position is competitive and commensurate with qualifications. This 
position W||| be available July 1.1992. A letter of application (or nomination), curriculum 
vtlae, and the names ol three to live relerences should be submitted no later than 

February 15,1992 to: 
Dr. Cheryl A. Casper 

Associate Provost ior Academic and Student Affairs 
Kent Stale University 

P.O. Box 5190 
Kent, Ohio 44242 

Equal Opportunity/AMirmnllve Action Employer 

Dean 

College of Art and Architecture 

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 

Tbe Unlvcrslly til ItUiu Invlti-i ixmiin.itlnn'i .mil .i|ii>lh.illtms l«u llu- 

sjuifenls, Is the slate's liiml-fiiaiil litstiiuMuii .mil n-nlnr nf liLiho's 
rate-supporter! Insllliillims of liUilier t-riur.illim 
Thisperson will lead the (eacliliuL tcwan.li .iml puiilU wivke .n 
B«of Ihe College of Ait and AiclritcUuir 
Candklalea for Ihe position will Ik- expire led In | in uses v 
1 qualHIcatfons lo hold a Icnurt-cl full |imfcwnslil|i In uni- u| 

colleges disciplines, a record ut u-aclilnq .iml m lml.tily/< rmilln 
ttmpllshmenls. and a terminal ticijTc e In Ihe discipline: 
wmonstraled ability in planning, ptogiant dtrceiupiiicnt mul f 
■bg. personnel budget dL-\elupmcnl and wnrhiiu| willi proh-M 

10 « mulll-dlsclpllnary collctic: 
OHUlive leadership, cuminuulcallim shills, tislim. iind proles 
“integrity; 

• a Wmmllmenl In promotlnij cxcelh-nLe in (e.iciilnji ;im1 scliuMr! 
The pos|i 
oureswll 

DIRECTOR OF 
REGISTRATION 

& STUDENT 
DATA SYSTEMS 

Mnslor'9 degree preferred; 
Bachelor's degree with mini¬ 
mum ol flvo yonrs' direct work 
nxpurlonce required. Appropri¬ 
ate! professional training and 
iixporiunco wiihln a higher od- 
ucailoii Belting, communhy 
college preferred; praforonce 
will ho given lo cnndidnles with 
prior oxporlonco within Florl- 
dn’s higher education system. 
Daylonn Beech Communlly 
College is a premier communl¬ 
ly college located on Florida's 

recreational and cultural ad¬ 
vantages. This inslilutlon'B 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
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DEAN 
College of Criminal Justice 
NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 

Northeastern University invites applications Tor the position of Dean of the 
College of Criminal Justice. 

The University: Northeastern University is one of the largest, privaLc, non sec¬ 
tarian universities in the country. It is comprised of eight undergraduate col¬ 
leges, including the College of Criminal Justice, and the graduate School of 
Law. The University offers r brood range of undergraduate, professional and 
graduate degrees through the Ph.D. It is located in the heart, nf Boston’s 
cultural dislricl and is part of on academic community comprised of more 
than GO colleges and universities. 
The College: The College is compriKed «f nine full-time regular faculty. It 
offers a BS degree and an MS degree. The fuculty memhors are nationally 
recognized in a variety of Helds, and they have been the recipients of a number 
af grants from the U.S. Department of Justice. The College is also the home ^ 
of the George Lewis Ruffin Society, nn organization of minority crimi nal justice 
professionals. 
Position: The Dean is the academic lender of the College of Criminal Justice. 
The Deun is responsible for administering all facets of the College, both in¬ 
ternally and externally. Internally, the Dean will set and achieve goals of 
the College and the University; guide curriculum development at both the 
undergraduate and graduate levels; establish and maintain budgets and fiscal 
accountability; encourage faculLy growth nnd development in Leaching, 
research, and professional activities; maintain relo lion ships with other 
Northeastern colleges and units; and provide vision and leadership for the 
future. Externally, tho Dean will create and maintain professional relation¬ 
ships with the professional criminal justice community and practitioners, the 
scholarly criminal jusLice community, alumni, and other groups vital to the 
growth and functioning of the College. The Dean will be encouraged to con¬ 
tinue Leaching, research, and ulher professional activities. 

Qualifications: Applicants miiRt possess a Doctoral degree in Criminal 
Justice or a closely relaled discipline, or a minimum of an LL.B, or JD degree. 
Candidates must also have an established record of teaching and scholarly 
accomplishment in criminal justico/criminology sufficient for appointment 
lo a tenured position al the rank of full professor. In addition, candidnteB 
must have experience in, or strong potential for, lending faculty and Btnff 
in the development and maintenance of quality academic and research pro¬ 
grams; managing those programs; fostering collegia! relationships within 
an nciidemic setting; maintaining mutually beneficial relationships with other 
academic units in a university: and developing and maintaining professional 
relationships with the criminal justice and other relevant cum muni ties. Ap¬ 
plications from womon and minorities arc strongly encouraged. 
Appointment: Tho position is available July 1, 1092. Tho salary is nego¬ 
tiable depending upon credentials. This is an ongoing 12-monlh nd- 
mininti-ativo position thol requires tenured faculty statim in tho Collage of 
Criminal Justice. 
Closing Dale: Applications received by March 16, 1992 will receive full 
consideration. 
Applications Interested persons should submit a letter of application, 
a current curriculum vita, and tho names of three references to: Pro¬ 
fessor Nell O. Alper, Chair, Criminal Justice Dean’s Search Commit¬ 
tee, Department of Economics, 301 Luke Hall, Northeastern University, 
Boston, MA 02116. Phone: (617) 437-2839; FAX: (6171 437-3040. 
Northeastern University is an equal opportimily/affirmative action, Title IX 
employer. 

Northeastern University 
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DEAN, COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

President for Academic Affairs and ts the chief academic 
and administrative officer of the College. The Dean has 
the responsibility to provide direction and leadership far 
the development and Implementation of all programs In 
the College of Business; to encourage and support effective 
teaching; to promote scholarship and research within the 
College; to enhance the College's reputation for excel¬ 
lence; and to support professional development and 
Intellectual growth of the faculty. A detailed Job descrip¬ 
tion and organizational chart are available upon request, 

flit A UfJ CATIONS: An earned doctorate In one of the 
disciplines within the College of Business; evidence of 
administrative skills, including the capacity for short and 
long range planning, preferably in higher education; the 
capacity for academic leadership and to deal with 
divergent viewpoints; responsiveness to the needs of 
students, faculty and staff; the ability to be an articulate 
spokesperson for the College of Ruslncss within the 
academic and business communities; a record of teaching 
experience In higher education; and a record of research 
and scholarly activity. 

IHIi UNIVERSITY: Shlppcnsburg University, established 
in 1871, Is a comprehensive public Institution which 
offers baccalaureate and master's degrees programs In 

■ 1 j »co^c8es: Arts and Sciences, Business, and Education 
and Human Services. The student body numbers approxi¬ 
mately 5,500 undergraduate and 1,000 graduate students. 
I He university has a complement of more than 300 faculty 
mem tiers. Shlppensburg Is a community of 5,347 In the 
scenic Cumberland Valley of southcentral Pennsylvania, 
40 mHes southwest of Harrisburg and 90 miles northwest 
of Waslilngton, D.C. 

The College of Business has a strong commitment to 
academic excellence and has been accredited by the 

Col,e*la“! Schools of Business since 
1981. The College of Business has an enrollment of 1,400 
iindergraduate students and a faculty complement of 54 
(91 percent with earned doctorates). The College Is 
composed of five departments: Accounting; Business 
Education and Office Administration; Economics; 
Financial Administration, Management Science and 
Information Systems; and Management and Marketing. 
The College also houses the Frchn Center for Manage¬ 
ment, n center for management development and 
continuing education. 

SALMY: Commensurate with qualifications and 
experience within the range of 561,442 and J92.165 with 

benefits. Starting date Is approximately 

APPLICATION: Applicants must submit a letter of 
application; a complete curriculum vitae; transcripts; and 
three letters of reference. All applications, Inquiries and 
nominations will remain confidential. Applications 
Inquiries and nominations should be sent to Dr. Brendan 
Finucnne, Chairperson, Search Committee for Dean, 
h^fu°!n«n?F S*llpP«raburg University, Shipper]* 
°Uj®' *7257. The committee Is reviewing applications 
and will continue to do so until the position Is filled. 

Shlppensburg University Is an equal opportunity/ 
affirmative action employer and encourages women and 
racial minorities to apply. 

Shippensbuig 
tfoveisity' 

A member of Pennsylvania's 
State System of Higher Education 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 

School of Education 

BOSTON COLLEGE 
The School of Education at Boston College Invites nominations and 

applications for the position of Associate Dean, available in the Summer 
of 1902. 

Boston College Is a national, Jesuit university of 15,000 students with 
strong undergraduate and graduate programs In the liberal arts and pro¬ 
fessions. The University Is committed to the Ideal of excellence and places 
of high Importance on the preparation of men and women for service to 
h,hhh ^th UnJvers1ly b" a ** endowment and Is In excellent financial 

3 prepared as scholarly practitioners and researchers in the fields of 
Ing. curriculum and Instruction educational administration, human 

development, counseling psychology, developmental and educational 
psycholoffir, educational research and measurement, and special educa¬ 
tion. The School encourages work In schools and Institutions located In 

sight of the day-to-day operations of theSchool. The AssodateDeanIs 
6 fokr,eadershlP of graduate programs and the pro- 

, *5 Sromnunshlp. The position odes faulty 
rank, a competlttve salaiy, and excellent fringe benefits. 3 

toSXES. 5h°uld an e®Ped doctorate and demonstrate success- 
ev,ne,nt:e of effectlve srantsmanshlp. strong 

SSSESSrt? hi'a ?ccomPllshnient In prior rotes of administrative or 
names of th^ f P'A h °f appllcatlon' M curriculum vitae, and the 

Boston College Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Dean 

^SSZZZSSSr- 
Wtllllil Slato Untvenlty Invloa appllcmtora and noirtiwb. 
ol dwu, ol tho College at Sdencoand Molhemelloi TtallSjS1 
piovldd dynamic leademlife In the queel lor 
“d protnehmel mmdoo. end moobo »n.S“to“iSSSE* 
contilluoncioB. Including mlnoritloe. women dlubtod **"«» sludenta. M periwig, and 

The donn servos os the principal spokesperson and sd»vi» u. 
w»Hng llh lh» vine pmeldem lor 3S. elutaiSTSSS'a'ffi: 

“*-5f pidfcr. Tli. dm wrta « .IwiimSE 2J21 
Intaonrlarlng lalogo goal, md polo,, fcoong ftSTSSSKl 
are strategic planning, program development, faculty 
ottocatlon and budget management ,M 
management, and relations with external consUuencles. MWhl" 
Wright Stale I* beared In suburban Dayton, Ohio, a region of lartniauu™*.- 
aWl The university enrols more Ihani 

3,9°? " °,adt,a'B ^ Professional programs, There are amwhuaoJwn 
undergraduate, over 30 master's, and live doctoral program CS™ 
sponsored programs exceeded 319 millon In 1900-01* rt9164J*«l 

The CoBego of Science and Mathematics has more than ISO tenured and mu. 
Irat* faculty In the Departments of Biological Sctoncea, CtarthS 
SctancM. Mathematics and Slatlstlcs. Physics, Psychology ArmS?*9* 
Biochemistry, Microbiology and fitminokuy and 
The latter four departments rep on Jointly to die dsan^S^ftSm 
and the dean of Medicine. The Ph.D. program hi Biomedical 

gSSSsa^'asgiag.'ai^ 
lid MMf candktan tar Itio peetloq eng pome • record of enelbeit In 
h2S52LTJHS'J!S5?0"“ ™*1 “• to Hie wkdpttawh, 

Salary lor the position is competitive, and a starting date b negotWe. 
Applicants should provide a latter of htensi uMeeehg the ebMtwmtm. 

reference*. Review of applicant! wtl begin on Fobruary 17.1902, but 

JJJjJJjJJ* U,MI1 lh* P0#f,,0n 11 lllted °f Jun9 M'19921 Smd tf 
Joseph F, Thomas, Jr. 
Dean, School of Qrctduile Studios 
Wright Stile University 
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TENNESSEE BOARD OF REGENTS 
ASSISTANT VICE CHANCELLOR 

FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

(Academic Support Program for Enhancing 
Student Access and Success) 

^ Hoard of KeKunUt invltort iiniiiiiiiiLlonH ntiii appll- 
noiltW AcJomlc VI™ Chunlbr ter Aui.dcnlc 

de“*5' lamistnnL Vice Clinnuellor reports In Die Vim Chniwollor 
forAcademlc Affaire and has primary rosp.mx ii.iljlyroiBt a ffi uk 
activities aimed at enhancing ileati;ri#Kiilhjn in Sy stum unroll- 

V. and amoloyinunt; pruvHiiiK lomluiHhin for 11 SynUfm-widti 
n^iam for^mderpropared studunts; provldinir Jemleraliip for 
EJfiaborative activities with the K-12 Heetor iilineil at. 01111111101111,' 
student preparation for colic™: developuix nnJ writ ng Htaffre- 
nStsSilrtSdiee; ataffing faculty development ,u-tivit.« .ind fne- 
□hv tenure and promotion recommendations, and ciurjnig out 
£2 protect* and routine etarf activities na may Le assigned by 
tfiTvice Chancellor. . . . 

Minimum qualiflcationa for the poBition include an turned doc¬ 
torate five yeara of full-time toaehing at the college level, evi- 

g»sB 

characteriatlca that would increase an applicant sattractivonera 
■n knowledge or and evident familiarity with both the protocols 
of faculty governance and the characteristics of effective central 
^ministration. , 

Nominations and applications should consist of » letter, re- 
■uni, and «l loeel three rcferci.eca with tele|.hune number, in- 
eluded. Initial scroening of applicants will begin on Mnn.li lh, 
1992. The position will remain open until an a|'|)lleant is solecled. 

' Particular emphasis will be plaml mi hlenUryiiigiiiniliried in m r- 
Ities and women in tho cniHliilatv piHil. t orreapomlencit should bu 
directed to: 

Ms. Debbie Johnson 
Assistant Vice Chancellor fur ilurniin Itesoiin'i! Ik’Velopliient 

Tennessee Hoard of Kegents 
1415 Murfreesboro Komi. Suite HTiil 

Nashville, TknnwHHoe :»«I7 

VICE PRESIDENT 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGIES 
Loyola University Chicago is an independent, 
private, Jesuit Catholic Institution providing tho besi 
in quality higher education and health caro to stu¬ 
dents and patlantB regionally nncl nationally 

Reporting directly to tho Exocutivo Vico Proaldonl 
of the University, this position dlrocls iho univorsily- 
wide computing and telecommunication rnsourcos 
in the academic, financial, administrative and medi¬ 
cal communities ol the univorsily. mid servos iho 
needs ol faculty, Binff and studanls on five campusos 

ThB primary rosponslblllty Is to hoivq Iho usor 
communities by providing leadership, slrnlnglc plan¬ 
ning and coordination of computing, networking and 
telecommunications rosourcos. RosjionsibHIiios also 
Include manogomont of a stall of over 150 and for 
an operating budget In excoss ot $20,000,000 Tho 
compuling network includes IBM mainlrames. 
various minicomputers, microcomputers and ter¬ 
minals. 

Applicants lor this position should have a demon¬ 
strated history of leadership, success, innovation and 
fiscal responsibility In the hold ol information 
technologies. Extensive experience in the manage¬ 
ment ol a mulll-milllon dollar compular installation, 
an advanced degree, and a background in an 
academic, research and medical environment are 
highly desirable. 

Interested candidates should send a leltor ol appli¬ 
cation and professional vtla to: Deborah L. Holmes, 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Vice President for Research 

LOYOLA 

[ UNIVERSITY 

CHICAGO 

CazenoVia 
‘ College 

1 : - ■ ■' A two- and four-year private 

ACADEMIC VICE PRESIDENT AND 
DEAN OF THE FACULTY 

TV AT T Marquette 
1V1U University, 

Vice President for Student Affairs 

Marqui-tlL- University, an independent. Catholic, Jesuit, coed uc.i lion- 
al. urban university ul 11,400 students loc.ncd in Milwaukee. Wisconsin, 
Invites applications and nominations for Iho position of Vfei- President 
for Student Aff.lirs. 

The Vice President is responsible for the overall manngenicnl and 
organization of the University's developmental services provided to slu- 
denls in residence Life, student life, counseling, health, physical recrea¬ 
tion, and athletics. The Vice President plans and implements with his or 
her staff, both short- and long-term goals and objectives tn support the. 
University's mission as a Catholic, Jesuit university dedicated lo pursu- * 
Ing truth, discovering and transmitting knowledge , promutinea life of 
faith, and developing leadership expressed In service loot hers. The Vice 
President, who repurts lo the Executive Vice President, serves ns a vital 
member of the University's senior management learn, supporting the 
Rev. Albert J. DiUlio, S. Marquette's 21st President. 

Six departments comprise the area of Student Alfairs: student life- 
residence life: counseling center: lieallh services; physical recreation and 
intramurals; and intercoUegjHte athletics. The Vice President is account¬ 
able for all llsral and budgetary matters related to the units within Stu¬ 
dent Allairs and will supervise the activities of selected committees, 
student organizations and other relaled administrative offices. 

Qualified candidates will have the ability to translate the University's 
mission intu relevant student-centered and cost-effective programs. The 
successful candidates for this position will have an advanced degree In a 
related field and possess: 

• a record of strong administrative and supervisory experience relaled 
to student affairs; 

■ excellent student advocacy and interpersonal skills; 
• experience In fostering n diverse community of undergraduate and 

graduate students, faculty, staff, neighborhood groups, and olhrf.^ 
civic organizations; * 

• a commitment lo enhancing the goals, purposes, and heritage of a 
Catholic, Jesuit Institution of higher education. 

The expected starting date will be July I, 1992 or as soon as possible 
thereafter. Applications will bo reviewed beginning February 17th and 
continue until the position Is filled. It Is expected thatthe selection will be 
made on or before May 1, 1992. 

Nominations and applications should be directed to: 
Martha Z. Stachitas 

Vice President, Executive Search 
Barnes & Roche. Inc. 
919 Conestoga Road 

Building Three, Suite 110 
Rosemont, PA 19010 
FAX; (215) 527-038 L 

Marquette University is an Afllrmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women ana minorities are encouraged lo apply. 

The University of Rhode Island 

POSITION: Hie Vue President -mil Dean Is Iho chief academic. ofllrer of the 
( ulli-itr. I hr ini iinihi'fU provides leadership in develo|iing academic policy 
The Vn President is 3 iminlier ol Ihe Presidents staff. Due lo lettremenl, 
this |iir.itinn is available in lanu.iiy, 1993. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Hie successful candidate must have an lurned doctor- 
alt-.mil at tt-.isl live years of lull-lime experience In academic administration 
at tin- Ii-vi-I nt dean or higher, familiarity with public and private funding 
si nut es is cli-sir.tide. 
THt COLLEGE: L'd/enuvij Colk-gi?, luundwJ in 1824, Is a thousand student 
two anil fmir vimi privali- rnUup nKn Jntl women localtd in Cazenovla, 
New York- twi-nly miles southeast of Syracuse. New York. 
APPLICATIONS: Candidates should submit a letter of application tor recom- 
mendi-d nmniiiatloiK) lontainlnn at least tlirec references and curriculom 
vitae by Match 15. 1992 to: 

Hartwell P. Morse. |r., Exec. Ass'l. to Prcs 
Jny Hall, Sullivan Street, Cazcnovia, New York 13035 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY: Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
Carenovia College is an equal opportunity employer. 

<SIS§> seeks applications 

and nominations •< 

the joint position of 

DEAN 
of the Graduate School 

of Oceanography 

and 

VICE PROVOST 
for Marine Programs 

The Dean/Vtce Provost directs the activities and administers the budget 
of a leading oceanographkJmartne research and educational Institution. 
A distinguished scientist whose research has attracted Inter national 
respect and a progressive, energetic, and skilled manager Is required. 
Significant experience with ocean research facilities and demonstrated ^ 
administrative skills in an academic or research setting are preferred. 
The position requires ability to provide Imaginative leadership to pro¬ 
mote the state, oatioiul and International role of the Institution in ocean¬ 
ography and marine programs. 
The preferred starting date is July 1. 1992. Candidates should supply 
a curriculum vitae, alerter of interest detailing qualifications and ex¬ 
perience. and names, addresses and telephone numbers of at least four 
references. The committee will begin reviewing applications on January 
3D. 1992 and continue until the search is completed. Applications from 
minority and women candidates are especially encouraged. Salary com¬ 
mensurate with credentials. Applications ana nominations shtndd bt 
addressed tor Dl Richard ]. Gelles. Chair; Search Committee. Univer¬ 
sity of Rhode island. EO. Box G. Kingston, HI 028&1-0SQ6, 
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ASSISTANT VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

(Academic Assessment and Planning) 
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The Tennessee ItnunJ of Regent 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
(Development) 

Louisiana State University 
Baton Rouge, LA 70803 

Louisiana Stale University and Agricultural and Mci-huiiicul Col lew- 
Invites Hpnlicalions uml nuniinatiuns for tlie pmiMnu nf Executive Di- 
rent nr of Development for tlie LSU Foiindiitfuii. 
The primary responsibilities of the position are Hie overall iMih-rJilp 
and inanasjenient of the fund-raising efforts uf the LSU Finintluliiiii, 
which includes developing major Rifts, nnd cnqiunite relutiuiis. LSU which Includes developing major glfti, and Miqiurak' relutiuiis. USlj 
has an alumni base uf 114,000 mid excellenl ties with iinliviiliinl mid 
corporale entities within and outside of the State of Louisiana. The 
candidate should pussess appropriate degrees ami u demonstrated sue 
i-ess record of fund raising, preferably in 11 university environment. 

A Vice President for 

Academic Affairs 

DOANE COLLEGE 
Doanc College seeks romlnaltom sad appiicaifnu for the position of Vice 
President lor Academic /Ufa I rsM cade rale Dean, the chief academic officer of 
Hie college, reporting to the President. The Vice President Is responsible for the 
academic programs, securing and developing faculty and support stall, creating 
academic budgets. Initialing special academic programs and providing 
leadership for a distinctive college. 

Doane College, Nebraska's oldest Independent college, enjoys a national 
reputation for excellence in undergraduate education. The successful candidate 
must have a dear vision or distinctive undergraduate educalIon and besHe to 
articulate that vision in the context of Doane and be able to move a Lone llantc 
Plan forward. 

Candidates should understand why other colleges an ’emerging" as distinctive 
Institutions. Candidates should understand great teaching and effective learning 
through liberal arts nnd pre-professional programs, imdltlonnl and 
non-iradillotul education, and Independent, church-rdaled education. A 
terminal degree and full-time undergraduate teaching experience are required 

more than 26,000 students. The Uru'versiiy is located at Sail Lake 
1.425-acre campus and has an annual expenditure budget or $700 miiliu 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Vice President for Administrative Services re¬ 
ports to Ihe President and serves ns Ihc Unlversily's Chief Financial Offi¬ 
cer. The Vice President has primary responsibility Tor ihc mnnugemem 
a iu^ operational oversight of financial and accounting services, Intermit 
audit, administrative date processing and information systems, auxiliary 
enterprises, public safety, personnel services, physical plant operations, 
facilities planning and construction, and ihc University Research Park, 
which n the aggregate have annual operating budgets exceeding S6K mil¬ 
lion. The Vice President interacts frequently wilh legislative cummiltees 
and the Universlly's governing boards, and serves on the uovcrninu 
boards of several University foundations and institutes. 
QUALIFICATIONS! Preferred qurdiilcntiuns include un advanced degree 
in btuine&t, education administration, or related Holds ns well us porlincni 
professional certifications, and have relevant senior level experience in 
university administration and financlnl maruigemenl in a lnrgc research 
university selling. The succcssfol candidate will have experience in coor¬ 
dinating diverse activities within u complex nuinHgcmcnl stniclure uml 
demonstrated competence in leadership, communication, planning, und 
constructive interaction with various constituencies. Salary will he com- 
mensurate with experience and qualifications. 
APPLICATIONS: The position has a targeted start date of July I. 1W2, 
Nominations and applications (addressing suited qua I ideal ions), ufong 
with a complete rtsumd and names, addresses, and telephone numbers o? 
iJ'B rffr ’T1?",1'??' *,h“ld bt scnl ll,: H. Hunta, Chuir. Vic, President Tor Administrative Services Search Cunnnillee. 27.13 Unlversily 
S! ™™tV." "reil “f U"f- U4CCily. um 84132. Screening by 
imiiX fSfi™ !,^” Febnl“r> '7.1!»2 smd will comfmii 

An Afflinuilive Adinn, Equal Oppodunlly Employer 

,ro||cgc* In Uio MkJwcji and Weil. 
■ ^ 

Submit iwralmUoni and application! 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT BROWNSVILLE 

Vice President for 
Academic Affairs 

African Studies 
Association 

and Emory University 

Wkmosl College. Mthe™' 
Fnelish, Mathematics. PoH'lcn 

Assistant Vice Chancellor 
Financial Services 

The University of California. San Diego, invites applicalions or nominations for lha position of 
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Financial Services. As the Chief Financial Officer of the campus, 
you will be responsible for general accounting, loan administration, payroll, disbursements, 
extramural fund management and cashier operations. You will also oversee a full-time sla o 
153 and an annual budget of $6.5 million. This position is one of eight senior positions 
reporting directly to the Vice Chancellor for Business Affairs. 

The successful candidate will possess a demon-skated record of leadership, organizational 
effectiveness and progressively responsible financial management experience, preferably in 
higher education or other public institutions. Special emphasis will be placed on professional 
experience which reflects an understanding of the higher education academic environment, 
sponsored programs and revenue-based operations. A Master's degree in Business 
Administration, Finance or relaled discipline is preferred. Strong wrilten and verbal communi¬ 
cation skills along wilh commitments to affirmative action, creative problem-solving and imagi¬ 
native approaches ta achieving University goals are essential. Salary is negotiable and com¬ 

mensurate with experience. 

UCSD ranks as one of the top ten research universities in ihe United States. With enrollment 
exceeding 17,000, UCSD has over 1,200 acres of land, 300 buildings and an annual oper¬ 
ating buaget exceeding $800 million. The campus is home to a large health sciences pro¬ 
gram, including a 450-bed medical center and medical school, the Scripps Institution ot 
Oceanography and 5 residential colleges. 

For consideration, please send resume and/ar letters of nomination by 3/10/92, to: Thomas 
R Leet Manager of Campus Personnel Services, UCSD, 9500 Gilman Dr., Mail Code 0922, 

La Jolla, CA 92093-0922. AA/EOE. 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI 

Vico President for Business and Finance 
The Uni vcrally nf Southern Mlsslshijini. with huitpiH* incxffsSrtSW 
million. Inviti-h iHiimn.itii)■ ih ,mtl .i|>ii]ii-<iil4iii-> tur ihe iH'sIlhxn of VB 
I’ri'Nlklcni |nr tin-vim-;.-* iiiui hn.iiin- Ai clih'l lin.nuial nfficc-re it"-'*® 
Pre.-ili1i.-nt (nr Hii-.iiu-.-v ,nni l uuiuc re'i'orl-direi lly In lIuT'resIderdoui 

m-.-v-t mu) l-m.niii- Ai ciui-i ..— 
it-.-* .111*1 l iii.tiu«- ffiHvI-«lir» lly in ilu-l'resldcnloltfle 
re-s|'i null'll' fur ihi- mjvr vision uf all 
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provost and vice chancellor 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

University of Wisconsin-Whitewater 

ihe University of Wisconsin Syskin. The Uuiwfs 
Ifljd jlftJUfri In the lily ul W1 tilt.'water tjmpiiU 
niuilKl i" tf"? beaulilul Kettle Mnr.ilin- n-Ritin u 
jid« within easy driving distant l- ol Mailiwui, A1 
(usj student enrollment of IO,45'.L 417 TTE f.itull 
cliititid staff, and an annual IhjiIiiw in ■» ctauiried stiff, and an annual Iwilui't in evusv ul $71 million. 
Ihe University offers a variety nl graduaic- pingraiii-. at tin* inusk-i's level .mil 
Jn array of undergraduate programs in its fuur uilleges: Aits, Ciiut.ition, 
lettm and Science, Business and Hiunumiis. UW-Whllewater has as its 
idea mission to provide suppurtlv..- services ami programs »nr stmlenls with 
disabilities; serve as a regional uiltuul and resource center, anil provide 
continuing education and outreach programs. 
lbf Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Allairs is the thief .uaileinic 

is mponsiblc for unclassified personnel matters and is the ranking university 
oti/rer who ads in the absence id die LhaniTlIur. Hupnrtim i»> ihtf Provost 
jiethe Associate Vice Chancellor, the Assistant Vis e Cli.iiio.-lfc n> lor Altimia- 
rise Acton. Academic Support Services arid the Registrar, Deans of the four 
roUton, the Graduate School, Continuing Lilm .Uni. Extension anil Sum¬ 
mer Session, arid Library and Learning Kevourres 
The qualifications snuglil in the I'rovost uuluile an i-.viv-il dm tor. it e ami 
credenKalsasa Teacher/Scholarritialilvingllu1. amlitl.ile tur.i jimte^or rank 
in an acatlcmlc departifRitf; signifa.iiil .niiiiinisirativi1 iximuiXi- lieymul 
thednarlnicnt level; cnimmtmem to ext i-lli-mv sn ti-.u lung, ii'mmh h. serv¬ 
ice. aifirmative actinu, Design tor Diversity, di.ire.l gnu-m-iiui'. ami go.nl 
personnel administration; umiiieiMiit.il skills to v\mk ellvi lively with .ill 
convtiluencies ol the univeisily to .u hieve tin- goals nt the umviMty. 
thePiovost will ailmliMSter the a. .uleiiin prii'i.uiis nt the umvusily in .ismi- 
r niton ‘vMh flip Deans, nuiriiti ir i'vesting fin igranr. arn I »k*vt*fc >(■ m*sv .<< .uf*irr 
ic programs in cuupL-i.iticm with the ap|>i.>|iri.iti- i nun nl.n and pl.mmuu 
Mw m-cnee tire .ipfiointnn-ril arid r.«re>i <f.-s<*fiifirio-nr nf l.nntlv ami 
academic staff; plan and .dim ale ii Miimes ami than I. >ng-li-nii I'l.mnun; 
«ta(ts; ensure a vignnius and eheitive ■iiunn.itive .uic.ii pingr.un; and. 
ilona with 11 io Charv.olltir, refin-ei it l IW-Whitewater within the l l\V Systun 
iWbefore agencies and umvlitm-iu n-s «uii«nie tfn- UW systent. 
Salary is compel i live and dependent np.m«n-rk-nti-iK and esjuihui e Apple 
cations and nominafums ni|nirul by lamiary Jl. I'l'iJ in 

Rrrtlr Si hauei. (fun. Nt-an ii xoinniKn e 
Library AdiOuustiatinn Knmii JJ'ili 

UVV-WhiCevx.iCii 
Whitewater. Wl S Il'MI 

A complex- apiiln.aiion p.u ket oinsists <>t a letter nl a|>).li< at.. uiinirt 
iftumt-, three li-llorsol ni o/iiuhiiiLiIiihi .nnl all Ii.iii- nfits. 
M Jlpiialtetical list of all lu.miin-r. ami .iiipln ants, will mnt dill.. 
“*>«* rrieaw-if tallowing the i fosiug ,l.i(i-. 

UW-WMITEWATCR IS AN IC Jl JA1 4 >11*1 >K JIINIIV. AT IIKAIAIIVI At JK>N 
WOMEN, Ml Mill KS t II MINI iKI IV t ,Kt il i|*S. I'i V.sc >NS 

TOAm?^1111 SAN1>VM ,,JAM IKA Vl HRAN'* AMI INI t ilJKAI,11> 

/JL \ PALM BLACK ATIANTIC 

\m coLLFGt 
\^/f Vice President 

for Academic Affairs 
nPm|n«t|ona ara invited tor tbo position ol vice President lor 
of Perm Beach Atlantic Collage Candidates should da a»pan- 

wf,o win serve as sirono advocates lor the academic 
hSiHn-u " w"",n if** college community end venous oxternei conil/iuanciaa 
piwen t,0IM*9 * doctorate >n on appropciBto academic discipline, da 

COORDINATOR, 

Ethnic Studies 

pennState 

Davidson College seeks to 
n)nke a senior-level np- 
polntmcnt in the Human¬ 
ities or Social Sciences in 
Ihe ni-on or Ethnic and Af- 
■'icnu-Anierlcnn Studies. 
This imljvi/liial would be 
responsible for developing 
nr.d coordinating a pro- 
grnm in Ethnic Studies, 
with a focus on African- 
American Studies, to in¬ 
clude lectures, student ac¬ 
tivities, nnd curriculum 
development. Qualified ap¬ 
plicants should have at 
least six years' teaching 
experience at a liberal Arts 
college or university and 
be ten Livable in a depart¬ 
ment of the College. Excel¬ 
lence in teaching required; 
professional attainments 
expected. Pour-course an¬ 
nual teaching load may In¬ 
clude work at neighboring 
historically African-Amer¬ 
ican colleges. We will re¬ 
view applications on 
Mnrch 1, 10U2, but will ac¬ 
cept applications until the 
position Is Ailed. Please 
send application materials 
by March I. lWHi to Dr. 
Uolu-rt 0. Williams, Dean 
nf the Faculty ami Vice 
President for Academic 
Affairs, Davidson College, 
l1. D. Box ! 71 }l. Davidson, 
NC SJWUUL Women nnd mi- 
niiritien uiicourngcd to 
apply. 

CHIEF ACADEMIC OFFICER 
DIRECTOR OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Applications and nominations are invited for the position of Director of Academic Affairs at the 
Fayette Campus of The Pennsylvania Slate University. The Director reports to the Campus 
Executive Officer and provides leadership to the faculty for aLI academic matters. 

The position offers a unique opportunity to work with the colleges and departments of Penn State 
University in providing leadership for the professional development of faculty nnd for academic 

The Fayette Campus is a commuter campus, 200 acres in size nnd situated in the scenic Laurel 
Highlands of Southwestern Pennsylvania. The diverse student body is comprised of more than 
1000 full and pan-time students. The campus offers baccalaureate programs in nursing, 
administration of justice, general arts and sciences, and the first two years of more titan 120 other 
Penn State undergraduate degrees. It also offers several Associate degree programs and a wide 
array of credit and non-credit continuing education programs. 

Qualifications: An earned Doctorate, academic administrative experience, and a minium of five 
years experience involving a combination of leaching, research and scholarship is required, 
Candidates should possess strong interpersonal and communication skills and the academic 
qualifications fora tenured, senior ranking faculty appointment at Penn Scale. Experience 
in academic planning, faculty recruitment end development, budgeting, grantsmanship and 
faculty governance is desirable. This twelve month continuing position includes on excellent 
benefits package. 

Review of applications will begin March 1,1992. ond continue until the appointment is made. 

Send nominations or applications with resume and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
three references to: Dr. Jack P. Royer, Associate Dean, Commonwealth Educational System, 
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY, III Old Main, Box CHE, University Park, 
PA 16802. 

ASSOCIATE VICE CHANCELLOR 
FOR FINANCE 

Tulurn- Moltoil Cr-nir-r I* riim-iilly o highly nmlivoii-.l ur»fr'»i»iui) 
In hiiih-i vi-M- ill.- Fill ml-Irt I Swill*. Cranio an-1 < .uimorlx Mauu^nu-ni. 
Iliimuri HfMwrmi «««l iWhnlm iM.orlJm-i.N »f llir M.-.lical I.enUr. 
ThU iinliviilmil will n-|«.ii .ISm-ily tin- VW Umiu-riW l-i A.IiiuiuMru- 

„„ Fumm-r. Aliilil) l»» work and init-rfan- willi nf Me.brine 
aiul I’ll I .Ur llriiUliFlrojili-iil Mnlk4nr. Tulonr Ib'Riwial I'rimjfl*- ili-.rai.-l. 
... |/iifvi-r-.|iv I|.mhIi«W link . «»nl L'niwdiy iWbwiiJA.hroiuHra- 
It.in. |},i.-li,-l.-r..( S.-U-ut-r- in A'-.uiintiiiR-.r n-lolnl i.eif-Maiy wiihM A 
,,t V in Hminnrt .V.IinlnhiralU »in.ii(i/y pHaWn-d iwJi- 
.1.11.-- hIii.iiIiI .il*n I...V w-vrn l;. . yi-aiA ..f i.r.-Rt.-sNyrlv _ 

h i ir nv ,\|ii-rii in-*- in Inulu-t wlric-Hfii.n- barkurr.imd with Ijjiw'.»£- 
i »iiniiii|; lit in nr lu-all Ii run- n-lntr-i| firiil Milbly ileslralilo. l-.v-vllciU Iwm nl 

Tulanr Unlvrraity Mnlu al Gunter 
1430 Tulune Avi-nue 

New Urlrana, I.A 70112 

Tulouu in on AffirmaiUr Actir.n, Equal Oupuriuniiy Erapluyt 

Siena 
SIENA COLLEGE 

Assistant Vice President for 
Human Resources 

jSSJH!? fflS? ,#P8rt» to lha President Bopoillnfl 10 lha Vico Preaident lor 
ShS^J«i2!L, *'•,,h® *c*dbmlc division cfta.rperions. r»g.sMr, librarian, and 

uadamlo admlniairatlve ollicara 
• POiJUon isaveilcbta June 1.1992 The application deadline ■» March 1. 1992 

Atlantic College la a comprehensive liberal arti coltoga oM.500 
fSiijUJ* on lha intracoastai waterway in downtown West Palm Beach. 

Pl*4** ,ubrn,t r4suma or letter of nomination ro 
Carey C. Newman 
Chair. Screening Committee 
Palm Beach Atlantic College 
P O. Bojc 24708 
Weal Palm Beach. FL 3341M70B 

Palm Beach Atlantic College is 
t, ®n n'nrmailve Action. Equal OppoHunily Employer. 

. Invlruclor. nrtciomniendniiofl. and ulTiciil tiamcnpn 
^‘ni "a pjrt1,1 Lenrinjjj FrieJrwn. ( hair. Linaueac 
«kf»tts7n Himrid and 1 He mi lire. CofunAui C Cofrtm- 
IPworSi a W Hme lo- hut. Ocarina 3IVU. Headline: Muuh 20. 
MfJ'er, de^Z. ^ ^ A minimum ot a W2 Hi'A AH 
HeldmdSffgL«!S«iolo»y or ■ related 

wilb in 'n Ctimi- n tenure IWtk DIM- 

Tulane 

Fluency m Spanish and Eogliih re¬ 
quired. Rank RMisum prof«»or: salary 
com mensu rule uriih uiMnflifaiiom and ee- 
prncnce. Send annllcanon leiter, rdiumd. 
rtuee fetrer. of reference, wnofficu) iren- 
wrlplv to: FLAK Search. AJrirruallve Ac- 
liun OHlce, Winona. Minneinla 5J987- 
JI1H. ScieenlnB.heilos March 30. IW3-Aii 
Affirmative.ActiorcTUIe IX-EnuslOPP”- 
luniiy Gmpfuier. Women, mtaortflw. dnn- 

F* "Ess?-' ***■ ****" E0E/AA‘ 
‘wSngiVlSlu'c- SpanUn Tenurt-irack mnilion .Reipouh 

22"*": Hate of sji- mTTor leaetilna elementary and mtemedr- 
'S#nd kner ** *** sPa™'b; cunlculmrproarain develoP- ■ “"itsuiwi, vi|«, ,hrr< {erten, nwnl. Dauei nay include off-campus 

Siena Cullogn Invites appllcdliun* fur the |M>.sil|rrii of Assisi mil Vlr.tr 
Preeldunl fur 1 luroaii Riwourcos. 
Siena, an Irulnjjundoiil, undurRiudiiule, llbnral urtn coIIoru In lliu 1-run- 
dacan Tradlllun, that uinplnys uppinxlmulolv 1)00 faculty nnd stall, In 
locatfld In Lnudonvillu, two ml lbs mirth of Afliuny. 
Tlio AaaJ9lant Vie* Prosldnul will report lo Ihs Vlt:« Preeldonl for Flu- 
unco and AdmltUslralionand will buroBpunslbla Inrilovnloplnu. nurnll- 
naling, nod tmplomsnflng polldw mid procoduras which ivllf an«Mn 
lha Col logo to conlinuo lu relain and allruU t^mpulunt anil pMiilitdlNti 
mna and women as mambers of Iti workforce. Sj/OLifrcsIly. (ho Ass-fatant 
Vico PruHldenl will be charuoii wLIh developing a Cumpruhuiiblvu liu- 
miut resources plan for the College which will Haul wrili. umring other 
things, position classltlcutlon, salary and bonaflt udminislrulfon, uni- 
ployeo training and development, and enhancing the quality of the wor>i‘ 
eavlroninenl. 
The succsaslul candidate musl posse is a damonstratod cairadly for 
effective and innovative leadership, ihe ability to uummunlcate well 
and work effectively with mon and woman Df culturally diverse butk- 
grounda, and an awaroneBB nl the unique nature and demands uf the 
college environment in general, and a Franciscan College Ln particular. 
A Bachelor's Degree and b minimum of Hve yBara uf comprohonslve 
experience In the human resources fluid is required. A Mailer's Danroe 
fa preferred. 
Please send a latter at application, rdsurnfi. references and sulniy re¬ 
quirement, fay February 20,1092 to: 

Assistant Vice President for 
Human Resources Search CommlLloa _ 

Office of I ho Praslfienl - - j 
Siena College 

315 Loudon Road 
Loudonvlllo. New York 12211-HB2 

Siena Colloge Is an Equal Opportunity Employer and encourages 
applications from a)} qualified candidates Including 

women and minorities. 

Kutitown Uolvenfiy. Kutnown. Pctmiyf- 
vania 1953(1. KuUlowa University, with sq 
enroilnteiK oTH.OOOitudcnis. Its naieunl- 
vrriiiy in the Pennsylvania Siam System of 
Kfaiher Educniion. KU is an AtnmiaiivQ 
Action, Equal Opportuniiy Employer and 
actively solicits ippUcalions from quallfled 
women and minority candidates. 

Special education: The University of Wij- 
cotnin-Wbiiewaier is seckins a qualified 
appIlcoDt to serve as Director of Vrejeci 
ASSIST, a compfcheosive support pro- 
■ram Rjr UW-W shufenls with teaming dis- 
abitities (674EI and to reach courses In the \ 
Department of Special Education (3Wi. 
Hie candidate should have a Master's de- 
tree in special education, Ph.D. preferred; | 
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VICE PRESIDENT 4S& 
Academic Affairs 
Longwoad College invites applications and nominations 
tor the position of Vice President lor Academic Aliairs. 
Tho appointment will become effective July 1, 1002. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, reporting directly to the President, is the chief aca¬ 
demic officer of the College. In addition to providing leader- 

i - ship for the academic programs of the College, responsi¬ 
bilities Include long-range planning, budget development, 
faculty recruitment, and promotion and tenure decisions. 
The Vice President for Academic Affairs also supervises 
the offices of the Registrar. Learning Center, Minority 
Affairs, Library, Athletics, and Continuing Studies. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate must have 
an earned doctorate and a record of teaching and scholar¬ 
ship sufficient for appointment at the rank of Professor, An 
established record of achievement and leadership as an 
academic administrator is essential. 

THE COLLEGE: Longwood is a stale-supported, compre¬ 
hensive. residential college with a 153-year history. It Is pri¬ 
marily an undergraduate college, but expanding graduate 
programs are currently offered In Education and English. 
The Schools of Arts and Sciences, Business and Econom¬ 
ics, and Education and Human Services offer 98 majors, 
minors, and concentrations. Longwood enrolls approxi¬ 
mately 3,300 students and has approximately 145 faculty 
members. SteadDy Increasing enrollments and SAT scores 
provide evidence of the quality of Longwood's academic 
programs. 

LOCATION: Located In Farmvilfe, Virginia, Longwood Is 60 
miles southwest of Richmond and 60 miles south of Char¬ 
lottesville. It offers all the advantages of small-town living 
with convenient access to major cities and univarsltias. The 
Blue Ridge mountains, the ocean, and Virginia's many cul¬ 
tural and tourist attractions are within easy driving distance. 

TO APPLY: Letters of application should include a curricu¬ 
lum vitae and names, addresses, and telephone numbers 
of references. Applicants should request three letters of 
reference be sent to the address bBlow. Review of applica¬ 
tions will begin February 3. 1992, and continue until the 
position Is filled. 

Applications and nominations should be sent to: 

Dr. William Frank, Chair 
Vice President for Academic Affairs Search Committee 

c/o Employee Ratal Ions 
Longwood College 

201 High Street 
Farmvllie, Virginia 23909 

Longwood Coflege is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

IQNGWGDD 
Belmont University 

PROVOST 

WALSH COLLEGE 
is searching for a 

new president 

religious order which founded the Lollegel This creates an extraor¬ 
dinary opportunity for a dedicated Roman Catholic educator who is 
willing and able to build on the firm foundation established by the 
Brothers of Christian Instruction over the last third of a century. 
Recently reaccredited for the next decade by the North Central 
Association, Walsh College is virtually debt-free Though not with¬ 
out financial concerns snared by most independent liberal arts 
colleges, Walsh is a stable institution with a pattern of enrollment 
growth and new program development. 
The president, of course, will have to have strong communication 
skills, fiscal competence, fund-raising capability, and a commit¬ 
ment to coileaiality in decision-making, but these practical attri¬ 
butes must be balanced by vision, courage, compassion, spiritual¬ 
ity, and sensitivity to gender issues. Walsh faculty and students 
have a right to (hat kind of leadership. 

The College, a baccalaureate institution with some graduate pro¬ 
grams, has a wel I-c reden Haled faculty of 110 members, a coeduca¬ 
tional student body of 1536, of whom 44% are of non-traditional 
age. The president will be expected to have an earned terminal 
degree and, ideally, will have had experience in a private liberal 
arts college both as teacher and administrator. 
Compensation will be competitive. Deadline for application: Feb¬ 
ruary 15, 1992. The new president will take office on July 1,1992. 
He or she will be expected to lead the institution into the next 
century. 

Applicants are Invited to accompany their curriculum vitae with a 
letter explaining how they will meet the educational challenges of 
the 1990's, addressed to: 

Brother leromc Lessard, F.I.C. 
Chairman, Presidential Search Committee 

Walsh College 
2020 Easton St. N.W. 

North Canton, Ohio 44720-3396 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Pennsylvania Commission for Community Colleges 

and 

Pennsylvania Federation of Community College Trustees 

Tho Pennsylvania Commission for Community Cull uses 
sllon oS Community College Trustees (a jirtnt oisinUa 

Competitive salary and bereflu package. 

Application: 
Submit letter of appHaitlan, rtaumi and at taut three rofen 

PA CCC/PFCCT Search Committee 

Hairjiburg, PA 17102-3212 
Phone; 717/232-7X84 

Deadline: 

AA/EEO Employer 

Old Dominion Univeisltj 
PROVOST AND 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

[ir.M BOARD: Positions available 

president 

California University of Pennsylvania 

California University, handed tn . P« rcylminl. comptefivn- 

wHUtlon. me Uruvemw Liberal Ails. Iirtucatlun amt I Inman 
E SchoJ ot CM* SM. 

<•*. near Puiuwy1v.uil.Vs Lauiel I IlghtanJa 

“.“I tss 
and a willing!!™ 1° Pa"“l»1e - * P”"» 

P°«assthe followingsHenffta: 
M&mytoiuflclgataB d/ton for the Uiilversllj/s future growth and develop 

:Sr —WSSftSSS. tn a ah*, 

JSffi2BSt£S£.- pe.eon.1 involvenwn, ramdrad 
Hbeeolul fund raising and resource development 

A mom complete statement ol leadership qualities Is available to all Interest- 

Ncrrtoafons and applications should be sent to: 
Mr. Frank Mascara 

Chair. Presidential Search Committee 
California University 

P. O Box 6U7 
California, PA 15419 

Ui«oi» should Include a current resume and tuner ,ll,cus>lng lire can- 
AWsguaBRcattijns In terms ot the staled cittviln 

Applications will be reviewed cammetidng I’ebruaiy--4. I ^ ™«j| 
whue applications are received after that dak cnini l P 
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PRESIDENT 

FLOYD COLLEGE 
Rome, Georgia 

A Two-Year Unit of the University System of Georgia 

PUBBTsTHUSEjE 

CIES 
Council for International Exchange of Scholar 

Executive Director 
Nominations and applications .lie Invlied for rhe position of 
Director of ihe Council for Imernaifonal Exchange of Scholars (Cl tSI 
ed tn Washington. D.C. CltS Is a private organization alnllatedwni 
American Council of Learned Societies fACLb) and Is respora!* . ^ 
ministering the Fuibright scholar program for both U.S.and 7 
and professionals. CIES Is funded thiough a eoDr*rartve agreemew 
the Untied States Information Agency fUSIA). itaiiof 
The Executive Director works elosety with ihe CIES Board and PrMWWj ^ 
ACL5 10 develop policy positions which releci U.5. academK 
ihe Fulbriuhi scholar program, serves as a spokesperson for , 
Hon to US IA and to other U.S and foreign constituencies, and 
staff of seventy-five anil an annual administrative and program BwJP 
approximately S25 million 
Candidates should have iic Halts 

• Knowledge of International educational exchanges -ohiBy. 
education, with particular knowledge ol issuesoiacaaemic 

• Senior management and supervtsoty experience. 
• Experience wlih government funding agencies. . mm 
• Sensitivity to the diversity of olher cultural perspectives 

Government entities. . „wfpned 
doctorate or comparable professional experience Is p ^ 

Screening of applications will begin on March 15,1 
effective In carty fall 1992 b amJcfpnied. Salary will be c®l57,Si«i * i* 
experience. Please send applications Including a letterofiw cUS. 
sum^. salary requirements, and the names of three ,eler£Vjrtf- 
Human Resources Manager (ED-1). 3007 Tllden SlieeL nw. ^ 
500, Washington. D C. 2(3038. ACL5 and CIES are equal oppcnuwr 
ployers. 

ioutheast community college 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 

CHANCELLOR 
Are you that rare executive who can advance an organization to excellence? 
Are you a leader? Are you results oriented? Are you an activator? 

Do you make things happen? 
Are you a diplomat and yet have the courage to stand up for what you believe. 

Can you identify and develop other people’s strengths? 
Can you coordinate the efforts of diverse individuals and organizations? 

If this describes you, we encourage you to apply for the position of Chancellor 

at Southeast Community College. 

Southeast Community College is a mulli-campus college with the administrativei offices 

located in Lincoln, the capital of Nebraska. Soulheasl Communuy College, with 450 full-time 
employees and s $25,000,000 budget, serves over 38,000 people (5,800 FTE] each year through 
credit and non-credit courses. The campuses, localed in Lincoln, Milford and Beaince, provr 
vocationalAeehnical and academic transfer programs. Southeast Commumly College ^ taOy 
supported two-year public community college and a vital segmenl of Nebraska s poslseeondmy 

education. . . 
The Chancellor serves as the chief executive officer of Ihe College, reporting directly It. a 

locally elected Board of Governors. 

of stuff, students and fseully. and in the development of College programs, curricula and 

♦ Abdily ^provide positive leadership in communily relations, marketing, legislaUve relations. 
fund raising, and the leaching and learning environment. _ .. 

♦ Ability to provide a vision that looks to future opportunities and chunks for the College. 
♦ Experienced skills in budgeting, financial management, economic developmenl. strangle 

planning and organizational development. 

♦ ^ad'ttocmmMs'Sred. Persons with master's degrees and related experience will be 

ei^r:=SSi—_ 
“ Application Procedure 

Annlicants for the position of Chancellor are requested to provide: 
PP ♦ A teller ol application specifically addressing education, leadership skills, 

management style and experience. 
♦ A current resume or curriculum vita. 

Send tn: Chancellor Selection Committee, c/o Scnddor Law Hrm 
P.O. Box 82027,411 South 13th Street, Lincoln, NE 68501 

(402) 435-3758,9 n.nl. - 4 pjn. CST 

on or before July 1.1992. 

CEO Search Commitlee wemliers unless wrillen release is obtained from applicants.--— 
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To serve our rentiers most effec- I lively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com- Ipany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their I staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 

| efficiently. 

| They can do this best if you'll 
| write them directly—enclosing a 

copy of your address label, if you 
| have one. Or use this coupon to let 
| them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate box|cs| below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

□ Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription |49 issues—one year) 

□ Renew a subscription |49 issues—one year] 

□ $67.50, payment enclosed | 
□ Bill me j 

□ Charge VISA # .___| 

□ Charge MasterCard # __  i 

□ Charge American Express # __ 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
|if you're already a subscriber] 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O, Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. DBB91 

President 
College Misericordla 

Dallas, Pennsylvania 

The Board of Trustees of College Mlsericoidlo Invites nomlnoBons nnd 
applications for the position of President. 

Founded In 192*1 by the Religious Sisters of Mercy who continue lo sponsor 
lhe Institution, College Mlserkordia Is a Catholic, coeducational college dudl- 
caled to the values of Justice, mercy and service. It strives io deliver quatily, 
affordable undei^aduate and graduate education lo Individuals of all faiths. 
Accredited hy lhe Middle Stales Association, the College Integrates ihe liberal 
arts with technical and professional education. The College has professional 
accreditation In occupational therapy, medical technology, radiologic technol¬ 
ogy, nursing, and social work 

The College enrolls approximately 1,600 traditional and non-tradltionnl 
studenls In courses for Associate, Bachelor's, Master's degrees or professional 
certificates li has a full and part-time faculty ol 130. 

Against national trends the College has operaled on a continually balanced 
budget, has made major additions to 11s physical planl, and Is experiencing 
Increases ^enrollments and entering student board scores. Ninety-Rve per¬ 
cent ol I la J99(j graduates have found employment. 

Localed close lo lhe Wllkes-Barre/Snanion airport in Northeast Pennsylva¬ 
nia a growing area wilh 10,000 new employmenl opportunities since 10S5 

*" to'« redone resources, the College Is a three-hour drive from either 
Philadelphia or New York City. 

The President reports to the Board of Trustees and Is responsible for the 
academic, administrative, and financial affairs of the College. 

Qualifications lor the position Include: 
• demonstrated compatibility with the mission and value system of a Catho¬ 

lic college in the Mercy tradition 
• earned doctorate preferred 
• willingness to complete Implementation of nrnenl academic plan and 

encourage new nlannlna tor next nhrna nt 1 • Ck!hJ.U7'Be n6M ?!ann!n9,or nex1 Phflse of developmenl * • ability lo esiabllsh and sustain a dlmate ol aspiration 
• adept at communication wilh diverse constituencies 
• demonstrated skills In Lhe successful administration and managcmenl o[ a 

comparable educational Institution 
• ability to effectively represent the essence of the College to a variety of 

Gxlemal organizations, agencies and Individuals 
• proven fund-raising capabilities and evidence of successful resource ac¬ 

quisition 

Nominations and applications should be senl to: 
Sarah EDen Lanahan. Ed.D., Chair 

Presidential Search Committee 
College Misericordla 

Lake Street 
Dallas, Pennsylvania 18612 

jar—""d ■—*—* «■ 
l<$2 S™hnSTl““f *MB|n reviewing applications on Rebniary 14, 

™_1,11 > 11 1 : 

PRESIDENT 

Reid State Technical College 

SSlSrStr 
Chancellor Fred Gafnous 

Montgomery, Alabama 36130-2130 

President jjv 
Sonoma State University K f 11 

Rohnert Park, California S'Jr' 

Ibc Chancellor and Lhe Hoard ,4 Trustees of lhe Calirc^o7TT~ 

llslahlishcd in I960, Sonwna Slalo University is a nredorr,irjr! 
nndcrer.Ju.ic inalitulion of III,end an. and tacaiTSto 
offers a select range of graduate and piuresaiond progr.rn.SiM 
class sin and close relationships among sludcnls. family, aids., 
are hallmarks of the institution. Morclhan 400full.iimesa4«a. 
Lurie faculty provide tnslraction to 7.400 studenis. 900 of v\L 
reside .m campus. Approximately fi2 percent ofiiie nudum* 
wmnen; 25 is the average age »f nndcrgraduaics and 38 is theiwrm 
age of graduate students. p 

Tbe University is located on 220 acres in the sown of Rohm A* 
50 miles north of San l-rancisco, 20 miles from the Pacific 0c«n 
and wtthtn the world-famous Sonoma wine region. The umniiii 
attractive, modem, and well-equipped. The beauty of the cantsa 
and us selling allow students to pursue their educational goals ini 
pleasant environment removed from lhe pressures of utban life 

Prospcciive candidates should have lhe experience, vision, and 
energy to lead a comprehensive public university situated ini 
suburban/roral area. Can Jidatcs must be: committed lo cxccUcnain 
undergraduate education in the liberal ans and sciences; experienced 
al working cooperatively wilh faculty, students, and staff; commit- ■ 
led to expanding the positive relationship the University enjoys with 
the surrounding region; able to build on the strong base of a well- 
managed institution; skilled at managing the budget of a complex 
organization; skilled at representing the institution in external rch- 
tions; capable of expanding fund-raising efforts; committed lodeir, 
strong leadership in advancing the goals of affirmative action and 
educational equity; and prepared iu function in a collective bargiin- 
ing environment. Candidates also should have demonstrated profi¬ 
ciency in teaching and competency in scholarship, be able lo provide 
academic leadership), and demonstrate successful administrative 
skills and collegial leadership. 

The President is the chief executive officer of the University and it 
responsible to the Hoard of Trustees through the Chancellor. 

Nominations and expressfuns of Interest with current resumes 
should be sent to: 

Mr. Ted J. Saetiger, Chair 
Presidential Selection Advisory Committee 

Sonoma Sintc University 
I HOI Past Cotali Avenue 
Rohnert Paik. CA 91928 

Review of rusumds will tagin February 20,1992 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women and ethnic minorities are encouraged to 

become candidates 

Sonoma State University 
1801 Hast Cotali Avenue • Rohnert Park, CA 94928 

A campus of the California Stale University system 

President 
Moorpark College Ventura College 

If you.have a doctorate or masters degree with professional recogmuM 
justifying waiver of doctorate. 3 years full-time teaching or idaied service 
experience in an accredited fxw-secondary institution. 3 yc*r* adminisWth* 
experience in an accredited post-secondary institution. 

Apply now... 2 positions available!! 

Call for application packet - 805 654-6424 
✓—•%. Ventura County Community College District 

71 Day Road, Ventura, CA 93003 
Resume only will not be accepted 

^ Filing deadline! Februaiy 21, 1992,4i30 

[t,TtM BOARD: Positions available 

g^awi'.'iii...... 

President 

Rochester Institute of Technology 
1 .,-...!   Is .,11 illlll'IH'ntll'Ill. rtH-.luiMU.»11Al 
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RTTs preipa1115 Pn-F . rtJliwa- .iiiplicil avnir anil l.vlmol- 
.. HW-ral art.: si 

fcoaoess; cngm« S. Nalkm.il lw-linii.il In-uHine k>r lla- 
SSfKWpmiram "I ila li.'d III >1»- """“y- HT-nls 

asioclatt, baccalaureate. anil ina.lt-i. .l.-ju.™ and lias 

mmiiuliim-i slumlil I**- »llr*-« t»-«l I" 
Colby Ch.mdU-r. I h.iit 

rrebi.l.-ni i.i I StMr.h C'Hiumlfav 
Rochester Instiloli- **t leclituiloj-.i 

11.*mil' Memorial lhive 
Riu.lu-ht.-r. NY l II.2MWS7 

m,h«lanl body eurnWs ol »«■» MW"" -™'1 i1'1"" l"'11|]m; eRITsmaeni ixwy i 7110 gradual'- studenis. bniulUtl 
WjSyJfSfS Matos ami M loiofert >™»l*-- SWy-'ivo |-or; 
‘Ijh.n Erne undergraduates receive some fauns "I IiimivmI aul. aUml 
S,SS«ollheMudoi,l> aw mombom ol miiumly Ki-*u|’» 
KMftoSdonlolRIT, Iho Doartlsooks ill dial imlloi.lii.il Iho lollmoinB 
mMistiated qualities: . . 
miration to the academic values uf lhe university, cuupled with an 
JSSlan of the spedal putential and needs ol lechiuikjgfcal educa- 
SjiSdraiicaoJomlala, Including loachiug ami adnunlMcalioo 

C'sMlcglc planning ability and .lpjlmlo (or dim,sing ami man 
Semcccdlmlalaff; penvon atR-ngll. in Heal uianagonioiil. 
Rwomitlon of the Importance uf student life activities and 'heir ti'ii- 

successful student recnillnu-nl and rek-ntum. and a wllllnj,- 
■K to devote attention and resources U» these issm-s. 
Expenenre with and appreciation of slwre.1 gm-eriumv. <nt-lmljiiA J 
tSwLna style that wekumes lw.nl rtiisulLilHH ami “’^wa¬ 
rn with campus groups; ability to create -i yliaied vision tor tin hilur. 
id s sense of coheshvness on a large, diverse 1 anipus 
-CcmmJlmenl to fostering diversity 111 all fairms. I'm In idar un.U'rstaiid- 
itcf deafness as a culture, not .1 o.itliologv, and lomuihim-nl l. u 
JerintreralLonof the National Tvi1uiH.il liislitiile tor tlu- lu-af into III. 
uprRITampus. Fluency with or willingness In leani slj-n laii)-,ii.i)-,e. 
-Penotulqualities of mtegnty, resilience, .onrage. Immor. grv)-..irious- 
as, aacsaWHty, responslveiu-ss, .nnl n's|n-i-l fan t-uiillv, nail. au«i 
indents. 

RiH-hvster. NY l lfa2> IVW7 
Elions should Include .1 uiri-ill and ..'inplete lesiinie ami 
hlhil Idler discussing Hie candidate's qualilu alums m fa’in 
1 listed above. The m-ut.Ii cummilfav will Ny.in ievu-iv u 
en Friviiary 2S. amt no c.uidnlali- can Is- )’,iiai.inli-'*d 1 
ition If appllcaliiiii m-itenals an- ie.»-lvnl alter tl'ai dali- 

i» EEOiAA l.mpli'y-r. l he mmi.Ii is a .-sl.-d In th. ly-ad.-iill-i 
liCcnsullallon Si-rviiv ol lhe A'-avulfaut ol t .•'veilin')*. 

Search Extended 
Executive Director 

Ohio Library and Information Network 

PRESIDENT 
California State University, Northridge 

Tha Chancellor and the Board of Trustees of the California State j 
University system Invite nominations and applications for the 
President of California State University, Northridge. I 

Created in 1958, California Stale University, Northridge recognizes 
undergraduate and graduate teaching, research and public service as 
its major responsibilities. Of these, undergraduate instruction has 
first priority. Located on 350 acres In the western section of the San 
Fcrnnndo Valley, 25 miles northwest of central Los Angelos, the 
university's 1,800 full and part-time faculty teach a student body of 
30,000. The university, one of the largest in California, is organized into 
eight schools. Study in the liberal arts and sciences, and technological 
and professional programs, leads to bachelor's degrees In 49 fields 
and master's degrees in 40 fields. Over ono-third of the students are 
members of ethnic minorities and 57% of the students are women. 
Approximately 10 percent of the enrollment llvos in campus 
dormitories and thousands more reside in nearby apartments. The 
university also operates a satellite campus center In Ventura County 
serving more than 1,000 students. 

Nominees or applicants must have the energy and vision to lead a 
multicultural, multipurpose, public university, situated in a diverse 
metropolitan area. Candidates must be experienced at working 
cooperatively with faculty, students and staff; committed to expanding 
the relationship the university enjoys with tha community; skilled in 
cxlcrn.il relations and able to focus university advancement programs 
Including alumni relations and fund raising activities; committed to 
clear, strong leadership in affirmative action and educational equity; 
capable of coordinating the administration of a complex organlzat on; 
nnd able to build upon the strong base of a well managed Institution. 
Thoy should have attained academic excellence both in teaching and 
scholarship. They also must demonstrate successful administrative 
skills and collegial leadership, preferably In an Institution of higher 
education, and be prepared to function In a collective bargaining 

environment. I 

Tho President Is lhe chief executive officer of lhe campus and Is 
responsible to the Board of Trustees through lhe Chancellor. 

hluminaliona and applications with current resumes should be senl to: 

PRESIDENT 

Tufts University 

Review of resumes will begin on February 14,1992. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women and elhnlc minorities are encouraged lo become candidates. 

A campus of The California State University system. 
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Afcw vears after Ihe New York School 
splashed copious amounts of paint all 
across the art world, a new generation 
of young American artists began to 

emerge, Inking art in an entirely different direc¬ 
tion from that of the earlier action painters. Jas¬ 
per Johns, one of the most significant of this new 
breed, traced his lineage not to Ihe Abstract Ex¬ 
pressionists, but instead to the rich tradition of 
Duchamp and Magritte. Like them. Johns was con¬ 
cerned with the meaning we attach to words and im¬ 
ages, and, like theirs, Johns’s artistic responses con¬ 
tain within them several stunning visual metaphors of 
Einstein's new vision of space, time, and light. 

The principal subjects of many of Johns’s paintings 
were alphabets and number series. The same innova¬ 
tions that initiated Ihe Greeks’ inquiry into the nature 
of reality twenty-five hundred years ago became for 
Johns a place to begin to explore their hidden signifi- 

Stunning Metaphors 
of Einstein’s Vision 

of Space and Time 
cnnce. In his work “0 Through 9" (1961), for examnle 

Johns challenges the inviolability of sequence, one of 
the most sacral notions of Aristotelian time. No more 

precise metaphor for sequence exists than an arithmet¬ 
ic number senes. The progression of 1, 2,3 4 

ttmeand space is the antithesis of simultaneity'. John" 
conflated these twoopposing principles and made them 

the caS y he created a masler im“Be of all 
num!^re superimposed upon one another 

making it impossible to see them one at a time. Instead 
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immon Commitment. 
Lability and operating performance, as 

1 by Ihe leading independent serviccs- 
Js Standard & Poor’s and A.M. Best 
YCkxic. TIAA has a tradition ol solid 
«|growth and stability. CREF provides 
why for a changing economic cnviron- 
Sether, TIAA-CREF skillfully man- ,0 billion in assets, earning the trust 
tira million participants. 

Products You Can Use 
Financial Opportunities. Our pension 

products offer security, diversification and 
earnings potential. Managed by pre-eminent 
professionals, TIAA-CREF products meet your 
individual needs—now and over the long term. 
That’s the bottom line. 

Security for your Family. Term and whole 
life insurance, group life and disability cover¬ 

ages, and long-term care products provide 
immediate, practical protection. The cost is 
low and affordable. And our guidance is freely 
offered to you, without any sales pressure, ever. 

Now that you’ve got the picture, you can get 
with the program too. Contact us, now or any¬ 
time, and find out how much more TIAA-CREF 
can do for you. 1 800 842-2733 

\ 
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of the orderly marching seconds of a digital 
watch, in Johns's version numbers are piled 
upon unother in a neat simultaneous slack. 

As the reader knows, there exists only one 
condition of time in which the progression of all 
moments can be apprehended simultaneously, 
and that is when the world is seen from aslridc a 

beam of light. At C (the speed of light), all events 
would be superimposed on one another like 

Johns’s numerals so that they would be seen simulta- 
neously, instead of prosaically beaded together as on a 
linear string. Johns’s painting is the most precise ex¬ 
pression of the idea of the simultaneity of spacetime at 

C in the entire history of art. 

The text above is excerptedfrom Arl & Physics: Parallel 
Visions in Space, Time & Light, by LeonardShlain, aprojes' 
sor of laparoscopic video-assisted surgery ai the UdvemW ** 
California at San Francisco. The hook i.v published by William 
Morrow and Company. 
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Tax-deferred savings programs from TIAA-CREF 
help build for a belter retirement-and defer 
taxes today. 

Insurance and Retirement 
Annuity Equities 
Association Fund 

Ensuring the future for those who shape it. 

ii 

Long-term care insurance can help you and your 
family enjoy personal and financial independence 

in the future. 
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Colleges Challenge 

Government Data 

on Loan Defaults 
Continued From Page A25 
cxpccicd to begin repaying their 
I on ns that year. 

Ms. Michalowski said bankers 
and guarantee-agency officials had 
incorrectly assumed in some cases 
that community-college students 
would begin repay men is two years 
after ihcy received their first loans 
at the college. Students who 
dropped out early or who took 
more than two years, therefore, 
skewed the default rales. 

Dan Parker, a spokesman for the 
California Student Aid Commis¬ 
sion. confirmed that the agency 
had recalculated lower rates for 
Uurstow, Ciinudn, Lassen, Los 
Angeles Southwest, Los Mediums, 
Porterville, and West Hills Col- 

“We have had major 

concerns with this 

program and we are 

considering our_ 

options for the future 

In this arena.”_ 

leges. The lower rates were passed 
on to the Education Department, 
which will decide whether to nc- 
cept them. 

For a few of the California col¬ 
leges, the recalculated rates were 
markedly lower than those the gov¬ 
ernment had reported. Lassen, for 
example, had its 1989 rate drop to 
19.3 per cent from 43.2 per cent, 
and Los Medano.s had its 1988 rate 
drop to 9.3 per cent from 46.7 per 
cent. 

“As we have suspected for some 
lime, this review has demonstrated 
obvious problems in the datn base 
used to calculate institutional de¬ 
fault rales," David Merles, chan¬ 
cellor of the community-college 
system, said in a statement. “We 
have had msyor concerns witli this 
program and we are considering 
our options for the ftiture in this 
arena.” 

Officials at other colleges fight¬ 
ing to stay in the loan programs 
also have contended that the de¬ 
fault data were too unreliable to be 
used in cutting institutions out of 
such important programs. “If 
you're going to pull the switch and 
you have someone's arms clamped 
down and the hat on their head, iL 
helps to know you’ve got the right 
person in the chair," said Jeremy 
R. Berg, vice-president for student 
services at Jordan College. 

Jordan was reported to hove had 
default rates of 48,58, and 46.2 per 
cent in 1987, J988. and 1989, re¬ 
spectively. Mr. Berg said the gov¬ 
ernment’s 1989 default rate for the 
portion of the college’s loans guar¬ 
anteed by the state agency in Mich¬ 
igan was 20 percentage points too 
high. 

"The numbers are inaccurate 
and probably impossible to pin 
down at this time.” said Mr. Berg. 
The system was designed to keep a 
total of defaults, buL it is not reli¬ 
able when it is comes to pinpoint¬ 
ing exactly when a default oc- 

cuired for purposes of calculating 
:in animal default rale, he said. 

Mr. Berg said he hoped the fed¬ 
eral government would have the 
courage to admit that errors were 
made and to allow loans to contin¬ 
ue for institutions that the govern¬ 
ment has publicly branded as the 
causes of the nation’s default prob¬ 
lem. "If the numbers are inaccu¬ 
rate, all of the rhetoric is mi.s- 
pluccil," he said. 

Some Colleges Withdraw 

Education Department officials 
defended their use of the default 
figures. An official in the Office of 
Fostsecundnry Education said that 
the government was giving col¬ 
leges every opportunity to verify 
the accuracy of the default rates 
with the guarantee agencies before 
taking any action against the insti¬ 
tutions. 

Officials nt several of the nine 
non-profit institutions that hnve 
been dismissed from the loan pro¬ 
grams or have opted to withdraw, 
said they were not sorry to be out. 
"We do not anticipate at this time 
ever asking to participate in the 
program again," said Dave Rob¬ 
erts. business manager of Moore- 
Normnn Area Vocational Techni¬ 
cal School in Oklahoma. He noted 
that the school had suffered bad 
publicity for having high default 
rates, even though federal law at 
the time had prohibited colleges 
from denying loans to low-income 
students, 

Mr. Roberts reported that his 
school continued to enroll needy 
students with the help of Pel] 
Grunts and other aid programs. 

Darnell Cole, chancellor of Indi¬ 
ana Vocational Technical College 
Northwest, said his institution had 

Status of Institutions Facing Loss of Student-Aid Eligibility 

Non-profit Inatltiitlons In dangai of losing eligibility for all student aid 

Church-State Doctrine Gets New Attention in Disputes Over Bonds for Religious Colleges 
_, .hiuenstvk i*- - m smt Lipscomb is affiliated with 

Little Hoop Community College Bnos Jerusalem Seminary 
Nuclear Medicine Institute of the U 
Rabbinical Seminary Adas Yeielm 

„ GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 

IL skirmishes in two stales 
laffcavn new attention to the 

Mt of whether the use of tax-1 rue 

Non-profit Institutions In danger of losing eligibility for student loans 

Barstow College 
Csftada College 
Highland Park Community College 
Jordan College 
Lassen College 
Los Medanos College 
Merritt College, 
Missouri Valley College 
Porterville College , 
Wayne County Community College 
West Hills College . v*': 

NO LONGER PARTICIPATING IN LOAN PROGRAMS 

City Colleges ot Chicago. Kennedy.King Collea 
Indiana Vocational Technical College Northwest 
Los Angeles Southwest College 
Moore-Norman Area Vocational Technical School 

(Oklahoma) 

Peyne-Pulllam School of Trade and Commeice 
(Michigan) t 

San Francisco Community College District 
Southern Vocational College (Alabama) 1 
State Area Vocational Technical School atWhltnCe 

(Tennessee) 

Twin Cities Opportunities Industrialization Center ' 

had difficulties serving low-income 
students since being dismissed 
from the student-loan programs. 
"We service an older-studenl pop¬ 
ulation, many of whom m e pursu¬ 
ing educational opportunities to 
improve their economic plight,” he 
said in a statement. 

"The loss of qsl eligibility limits 
the opportunities available to those 
individuals, primarily those who 
are dependent upon public-service 
moneys.” 

Education Department officials 
accompanied their July announce¬ 
ment of 178 institutions in danger 
of losing student loans with a list of 
76 institutions that were on the 
verge of losing eligibility for all stu¬ 

dent aid. The institutions were said 
to be violating a 1989 regulation 
that bars participation in all stu¬ 
dent-aid programs for institutions 
with default rates above 60 per cent 
in a single year. 

3 Listed Incorrectly 

A department ofiieial said last 
week that three institutions Imd 
been incorrectly listed among the 
76 and that 14 others laid closed or 
been removed from the programs. 
The department is conducting re¬ 
views of the student-aid opera! ions 
of the others. 

The three institutions listed in- 
correetly were non-profit institu¬ 
tions. They were the victims of 

bookkeeping errors that up* 
students who defaulted onkti 
having attended those progr.- 
when they had not. 

The one remaining non-piS 
siituiion on the list is Little K.< 
Community College. A stuikc 
officer at the college, who 
not to be identified, said 
Hoop had acknowledgedIhaii 
a del aid l problem because it« 
many low-income sludenii 
could not legally deny Iterate 

The officer said the college 
working with the Education 
pailmcnl oil a solution ihai 
decrease defaults and keep lb: 
lege eligible for Pell Grams 
other aid programs. 

Small Colleges May Face Big Problems Over Court’s Ruling on Animal Welfare 
Continued From Paoe A25 nmi _i _ ........ ** Continued From Page A25 
tended those animals lo be protect¬ 
ed by the legislation. He said 
the 20-year policy of exempting 
rats, mice, and birds from the 
legislation was "arbitrary and ca¬ 
pricious." 

Scientists said they understood 
the need to add birds, mice, and 
rats lo the regulations. Said Frank¬ 
lin M. Loew, dean of the Tufts 
University School of Veterinary 
Medicine: “It’s been very difficult 
to defend the one federal law that 
the scientific community has held 
out as regulating animals in re¬ 
search, when that law has excluded 
85 to 90 per cent of the animals 
used in research, namely mice and 
nits.” 

He added: "Although the regula¬ 
tions will add more bureaucracy 
into the system and be more time 
consuming, it may be worth it to 
make the regulations publicly de¬ 
fensible." 

Guidelines Already Used 

Dr. Loew said the addition of the 
animals to the regulations would 
make little difference to most re¬ 
search institutions because their 
animals are already protected by 
the National Institutes of Health 
and Public Health Service guide¬ 
lines that institutions must follow if 
they use the animals for federally 
supported research. 

"I think the court ruling will 
make little difference in the lives 
of the vast majority of mice 

and rats used in research." he 
said. 

The nih guidelines require that 
institutions designate an official 
who is responsible for the institu¬ 
tion s laboratory-animal program. 
The regulations also require tlinl 
colleges have an Institutional Ani¬ 
mal Use and Care Committee and 
that the panel include a member 
not affiliated with the institution as 
well as a veterinarian with training 
in the care and use of laboratory 
animals. 

The committee must provide the 
nih with detailed information 
about programs for the care and 
use of research animals and must 
also review and approve sections 
of grant applications that describe 
the care and use of animals. 

While researchers say those reg¬ 
ulations are as strict as those of the 
Agriculture Department’s Animal 
Welfare Act, animal-righls activ¬ 
ists say a fundamental flaw is that 
they rely on colleges and universi¬ 
ties to police themselves. Valerie 
Stanley, a lawyer for the Animal 
Legal Defense Fund, said that the 
nih rules "are simply guidelines; 
they leave a lot of discretion to the 
research institution. The Animal 
Welfare regulations are much more 
specific for things like food, water, 
space, housing, space, and humid¬ 
ity levels." 

Also, she said, the Animal Wel¬ 
fare Act requires much more fre¬ 
quent and stringent inspections by 
the Agriculture Department. . 

Smaller institutions, which tin 
little federal research ami limit 
themselves to birds, mice, :uu! 
rats, may he must affected by the 
new regulations, said Karfaira 
Rich, executive vice-president of 
the National Association for Bio¬ 
medical Research. 

Jank I’anksepp, a professor of 
psychobiology at Bowling Green 
State University, said that adding 
birds, rats, and mice to the regula¬ 
tions "may change the research 
dramatically" at institutions like 
Bowling Green. 

"Every time there arc new regu- 

“I think the court_ 

ruling will make little 

difference In the lives 

of the vast majority of 

mice and rats used In 

lotions, there are extra costs and 
more details to be followed. The 
new regulations will probably be 
more precise about space require¬ 
ments, and we may have to pur¬ 
chase new cages," he said. "These 
may mean enormous expenses that 
a small school can’t usually toler¬ 
ate." 

Officials at other small colleges 
say they are not too worried. "We 
feel that we are already providing 

the host possible care ofthesea 
nials in terms of training, cm.* 
handling. The health of anira* 
critical for good research. 
Belly ZiinmcrbergGlick.MM 
ant professor of psyclwloff 
chairwoman of the Instfow 
Animal Use and Care Co 
at Williams College. 

‘How Are They CoIngteB*1’ 

Ralph Dell, a professor 
rics nt Columbia Universal 
lege of Physicians and S 
said the biggest hardship 
by the addilioa of nds, ^ 
birds lo the welfare 
would be felt at the AgrinW 
partment. which has to w®1* 

regulations. 
“How in the world are 

ing to do it?" he asked, _ 
40 or 50 inspectors to go « 

country looking at ho* 
dents ure treated, and 
onlyinukeupatautlOPe^ 

research animals, The? 
to need a major-league 
lh.c number of inspeej®5' 
mice and rats make up 
of animals used in re»*» 
question is. Where are M 
lo gel enough moneys®'* 
er to enforce the reguM^,, 

Kendra Pratt. a sp“ u-Jitli 
for the Animal 
spection Serv.ce of 9*^ 

Department, su'd the 
was meeting with I“s jj 
mem officials todeeide**^ 

appeal the court decision- 

j&e doctrine of church-slulc sepa- 

^i, cases—a lawsuit in federal 
court against David Lipscomb Uni¬ 
versity and 8 potential lawsuit in a 
Virginia state court concerning Re¬ 
cent University—deal with the col- 
Eti-useoftax-frce industrial rev- 

uuie bonds lo finance campus con- 

t auction projects. 

( goads Already Sold 

The Lipscomb challenge alTccts 
115-million in bonds that have al- 
Kidy been authorized and sold 
«ith the endorsement of the Nash- 
* and Davidson County Metro- 
poliian Government. 

The Regent case concerns $1 fl¬ 
ute worth of bonds that were 

! authorized by the Virginia Beach 
Cly Council in June bul (hat 
law not gone through the entire 
jovemment-approvnl process. Op¬ 
ponents of the bonds were unsuc¬ 
cessful in challenging the city 
council's action but promised to in- 
ttrvenc when the college presents 
6e bonds before a state circuit , . „ It. leaden terian minister wno is one ui me 
court for “validation” as a legili- The Rev. Tom Baker, a plaintiff against David Up«eo .V „ plaintiffs in the case against Lips- 
mle public purpose. place “a heavier emphasis on their form of religion than others. comb and Nashville, says the fact 

The Iwo cases came as the . courl 0f ty and the five other Tennessee that other religious colleges hove 
U.S.Supreme Court was weighing colleges lor non-religious pur- ' nheldthatline of thinking pluintifTs said that because the Vir- benefited from such bonds is ireele- 
t cssc that could drumuticully poses, except in eases where the rg; P „ LibeIty univer- ginia Supreme Court had made its vant. 
dago the legal rules defining gov- institutions are so sectarian.that The unanimous ruling snid ruling on both state and federal Moreover, he says, Lipscomb s 
tmnenlinvolvement with religion, tiny kind of aid would inevitably s y. Uberlv was “perva- constitutional grounds, the case leaders place "a heavier emphasis 

That case deals with prayer at advance the religion involved. h ‘ „ . |(J ^ un. has applicability in Tennessee. on their form or religion than olh- 
piMichigh-school graduation cere- Institutions that use lux-free ' „ ni|QW t|le instilu- Says Joseph Johnston, the law- ers." Mr. Baker says he has no 
srnies. The Bush Administration bonds can borrow money id below- aonslduimn ms yer; "The facts bi* very, very hostility toward Lipscomb. But, he 
luiBked the Supreme Court to market rates because buyers oi (he lion tobenefit from.^million y^ says, "l justI think everybody 

rate case to throw out the stun- bonds accept lower interest rules in bond“ P' -JL.J, Officials at both Lipscomb and should carry their own bucket or 
tods k has used since 1971 and exchange for not having to pay y y Regent, however, insist that their water.' 
aplsce them with new conslitu- stale or federal lax on the income. ^j](, Factg Are Very Close’ cases are different. They say their Onnonents 
teal guidelines that would allow Groups that advocate strict sep- . . sorthe bonds for Lips- Institutions are not controlled by PE 
g«ler government uid lo religious oration of church uml suite say til- W® R , Universities religion to the same degree as is Before the religious nature of 
institutions, including aid provided lowing llic colleges to use such comb araUment. Liberty. Lipscomb officials also Libscomb und Regent can be es- 
tkraigh bonds. The Court is cx- bonds violates the separation prin- make h ™ . nol conlro|- note that 14 other religiously afflli- lablishcd in court, the cases must 

PKled to rule this yeur. eiple hy providing indirect govern- f Tennessee but the lawyer ated colleges in Tennessee have gelito the trial stage. 

ssss: =—— *—■— zsxs.-**-*- ^ ° _—-month when a Federal magistrate in 

Lipscomb is affiliated with the 
Churches of Christ and requires its 
full-time students to attend daily 
Bible classes and chapel services. 
According to the institution’s by¬ 
laws, all employees, except those 
in food service and buildings and 
grounds, are expected lo be mem¬ 
bers in good standing in the_ 
Churches of Christ. 

Statement of Faith 

Regent, previously known as 
CBN University, is a graduate 
school founded by the religious 
broadcaster Pat Robertson. Appli¬ 
cation forms mailed as recently ns 
last summer ask students to sign a 
statement of faith that reflects fun¬ 
damentalist religious views and a 
commitment to the mission of 
"world-wide evangelization." The 
university is not affiliated with any 
particular church, and, according, 
to its spokeswoman, 26 denomina¬ 
tions are represented in its student 

body. 
Lipscomb’s president, Harold 

Hazelip, says his institution differs 
from Liberty because it is not con¬ 
trolled by a single church. He adds: 
“We have a value system but it is 

not forced." 
The Rev. Tom Baker, a Presby¬ 

terian minister who is one of the 
plaintiffs in the case against Lips¬ 
comb and Nashville, says the fact 

STATE NOTES_ 

■ mm..,. .Of* rules ValT^^ 

■ Cnuth Dnvniina’B ethics law may bar payments .or faculty travel costo_ 

-- new ethica law la so to consider in the current legisla- 

An Illinois court has ruled edge that the club raised l',on®2 ou,.Pninv that it may prohibit live session. 
Hat a Yale University alumni for scholarships and that ns slu- imburaemeut of faculty This week the state Ethics 
jranp does not qualify as a dcnl-rccruiling activities were tne ^ Commission is expected to dts- 
durity for sn exemption from conducted under university pro- . rcsearch results or speak cussaprovisionlhatispartieular- 
Wng aales taxes because its cedurcs. He also said that the de- at tw__ |y troubling for higher-education 

tefnltlng and fund-raising cision’s repeated references ,R sheheen,commission- officials. Under the law, which 
activities primarily benefit Yale as an out-of-state institution education, said the took effect on January 1. a public 
frls, not the taxpaying public, showed that the court might have ““ " djrector of the state employee may not accept pay- 

The Appellate Court of Illinois been influenced by Pa™chl?lil'£' E,h- ‘ commission had met with ments or gifts related to the per- 
*• mled that the Yule Club or "Illinois taxpayers benefit be- .. “jjcials ,0 discuss the fotmance of his or her official du- 
^itego did nol qualify for the cx- cause we're helping send a lot ol ,B „ Mr. Sheheen ties. 
Wiption as an educationnl instilu- people to college," he stud. Mr. new la^ ^ ^ a deBn|tive ^ appears to Prohibit facul- 
ten because its activities “are Metzger said the actual impact of ’ r„ t0 questions about hon- ty membets and col ege officiMs 

fatso clearly related lo (he edu- the ruling was nol that great be- ,^ve| reimbursement, from accepting travel qn»' »r 
“banal goals or administrative cause the club did not lVP‘“,ly ™ !aw isa voluminous docu- honoraria from "P"’81"1' *•_ 
“Ms of Yale." spend a lot of money on goods, » s,ate Elh|cs Com- cies or organizations, state ofli- 

®*|e officials have long main- "bul we felt that the principles ment^ ^ Secre(ary rf stale's citds say 

Wiled that clubs performing simi- were very important. office are still reviewing it. They Smd Franc ...’hlic af 
Wactivities do not qualify for the The State Supreme Court has 0 « are^ Qn , case. ciate vice-president for public ^ 

£§5235 Jbclawyer for the Yale Club, . _ . . recommended changes and it wouid be “" crystalcaoe 
^ML.Me^.uud.hen,!- J’SSTcSZ amendments for .rate lawmaker, den. -mahvcuv^ 

bonda were dealt a setback this 
month when a federal magistrate in 
Tennessee recommended that the 
case be dismissed without a trial. 

Magistrate Kent Sandidge said 
the plaintiffs had not shown that 
the bond issue had injured them as.. 
taxpayers. The plaintiffs say the 
magistrate misunderstood the re¬ 
quirements for standing in taxpay¬ 
er suits and plan lo appeal. 

Regent, meanwhile, has delayed 
the final stage of the process for 
obtaining tax-exempt financing. 
Opponents of the bonds say they 
believe Regent is waiting to see if 
the U. S. Supreme Court case ere-, 
ates a friendlier legal climate for' 
such bonds. 

Joseph Conn, a spokesman for 
Americans United for Separation 
of Church and Slate, the organiza¬ 
tion that fought Liberty’s bonds, 
says it appears that Regent hopes 
"that the Court will lower the rule 
of separation enough that they can 
go over” it. 

The Regent spokeswoman says 
that to her knowledge the institu¬ 
tion is not waiting for the Supreme 
Court to act, and that Regent offi¬ 
cials expect that this bond issue, 
like the $4-million one they re¬ 
ceived in 1984, will ultimately be 
approved. ■ 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 
i New federal committee will study future of higher education 

i NIH to add funds for projects Involving disabled researchers 

i Temple U. prevails In dispute over state Medicaid payments 

A top Education Department 
official, contending that higher 
education do6s not have a vi¬ 
sion for the future, has estab¬ 
lished a committee to examine 
the challenges that colleges, 
universities, and trade schools 
will face in the next century. 

Carolynn Reid-Wallace, Assist¬ 
ant Secretary for poslsecondary 
education, told reporters last week 
that the "21st Century Commit¬ 
tee” would examine student demo¬ 
graphics and "think boldly and cre¬ 
atively" about the future. "What 
ought we to be teaching (students] 
and what kinds of issues ought we 
to be addressing?" she said. 

Charles H. Karelis, director of 
the Fund for the Improvement 
of Poslsecondary Education, will 
head the committee of department 
personnel, which will seek advice 
from college administrators, busi¬ 
ness leaders, and lawmakers. Ms. 
Reid-Wallace said the committee’s 
work would help colleges and 
"serve as a foundation for our 
work in this office for the next few 
years." 

“In the higher-education com¬ 
munity, we have not, for whatever 
reason, articulated an intellectual 
vision,” she said. “We’ve just not 
done it.” 

In response to a question about 
whether the Education Depart¬ 
ment would provide more money 
for student aid if the committee 
concluded that such funds were 
needed, Ms. Reid-Wallace gave no 
assurances. "1 would be very sur¬ 
prised if there was i\ student in this 
country who wanted to go to col¬ 
lege who could not find a package 
of grants and loans that would sup¬ 
port not the full cost of college, but 
a significant portion of that cost,” 
she said, “I'd be very, very sur¬ 
prised if we could come up with 10 
such students in all of America,'1 
she added. 

Ms, Reid-Wallace said many 
things needed to be done to im¬ 
prove higher education that did not 
require additional Hinds, such as 
finding ways to encourage more fe¬ 
male and minority-group students 
to pursue science nnd engineering. 

—THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 

■ 

The National Institutes of 
Health will begin this month to 
provide supplemental funds to 
grant recipients who work with 
disabled faculty members or 
■tudents on research projects, 

The program was started in re¬ 
sponse to a 1989 report by the Pres¬ 
ident's Tssk Force on Women, Mi¬ 
norities, and the Handicapped that 
stated that few disabled individuals 
were pursuing careers in science 
nnd engineering, according to Wal¬ 
ter Schaffer, director of the Office 
of Research Training and Special 
Programs at nih. 

Visually impaired, deaf, mental¬ 
ly or emotionally ill, and learning- 
disabled students and faculty mem¬ 
bers ere eligible to participate in 
the program, Mr. SchafTer said. 

“The disabled student or faculty 

member must contribute to the 
project in a very real way," lie stat¬ 
ed. "We will not give extra funds 
to projects where disabled individ¬ 
uals nre just washing dishes or 
feeding the rats." 

Money will be provided for the 
salaries and certain expenses of the 
disabled student or fucully mem¬ 
ber. Also, money will go for equip¬ 
ment "that could help the individ¬ 
ual with disabilities in the laborato¬ 
ry,” he said. 

Mr. SchafTer said the approach 
was based on a program that pro¬ 
vides extra money to investigators 
who work with minority students 
and faculty members. 

He said it was too early to know 
how much the program would cost 
the NIH. —STF.PIIHN RUWn 

Temple University and oilier 
operators of hospitals that serve 
large numbers of poor patients 
won a legal victory last week 
when the U.S, Supreme Court 
let stand a ruling favoring Tem¬ 
ple in its dispute with the state 
of Pennsylvania over Medicaid 
payments. 

In declining to hear the case, the 
Court upheld [wo lowcr-courl rul¬ 
ings that said Pennsylvania’s reim¬ 
bursements to Temple for its cost 
of serving Medicaid patients were 
inadequate and therefore illegal. 

The Court’s action directly af¬ 
fects only the stales in llie Third 
Circuit Court of Appeals—Dela¬ 
ware, New Jersey, and Pennsylva¬ 

nia. Bui a lawyer for Temple Mij 
the decision would strengthen ike 
legal hands of hospital operaion 
throughout the nation whobdita 
their stales are shortchanging 
in Medicaid reimbursements. 

"This decision means thesis 
do not have a free hand in cutibg 
their Medicaid appropriaiion sim¬ 
ply to -satisfy their budgetary 
needs." said George E. Moon, 
university counsel at Temple. 

Medicaid, the federal program 
that provides medical care for die 

Temple and 130 other hospital 
operators challenged Pennsylva¬ 
nia's reimbursement rales in I98J 
after the state reduced its Medicaid 
spending by 14 percent forbudp. 
tary reasons. The stale also to 
posed a cup on the surcharge his 
required lo pay to hospitals An, 
like Temple's, serve a dispropor¬ 
tionate number or indigent pa¬ 
tients. The federal district and ap¬ 
peals courts agreed that the m 
rules were "arbitrary and inade¬ 
quate." 

Lawyers for Pennsylvania asked 
the Supreme Court to take thecase 
and reverse the rulings to prevent* 
"torrent" of lawsuits that could ul¬ 
timately result in states' being 
forced to make cutbacks in other 
programs thut serve the poor.They 
also said Ihc lower courts had ex¬ 
ceeded their iiuthorily in requiraig 
Pennsylvania lo increase its reim¬ 

bursements. 
—dOi.niH nLUMENsm 

WASI-IINGT( )N ALMANAC 

IN FEDERAL AGENCIES 

Energy conservation. The Department 
or Energy has proposed rules thui 
would clarify procedures for partici¬ 
pation In ihe Institutional Conserva¬ 
tion Program, which provides grunts 
to colleges for conducting audits lo 
increase energy efficiency in their 
buildings. Comments from the public 
musl be received by February !4 
(Federal Register, January 6, Pages 
432-63). 

RMBWoh. The Department of Energy 
has issued final rules that moke 
changes in its policies for awarding 
research grants and set forth proce¬ 
dures for using human subjects in re¬ 
search (Federal Register, January 2, 
Pages 1-5). 

Veteran*' education benefits. The De¬ 
partment of Veterans Affairs has pro- 

. Pos«t rules that would revise provi¬ 
sions for determining whether a per¬ 
son receiving benefits can change 
Programs of education. Comments 
from the public musl bo received by 
February 10 (Federal Register. Janu¬ 
ary 9, Pages 865-6). 

■ WWWESSOKAL HEARfNOS 

Since changes frequently occur with 
mile advance notice. It Is advisable 
io check with committees on or neur 
the hearing dates. 

house of representatives 

Indirect eoita. January 30. Hearing on 
rederal payments lo colleges for the 

V*?1* °r federal,y supported 
research. Contact: House Energy and 
Commerce Subcommittee on Over¬ 
sight and Investigations; <202) 225- 

¥"?• tomulotlon. February 
Urni^r.i?'w °a ,hl! reMiUiorlra- 
Uon of Ihe Nulonal Science Found.- 

mu on -icicncc cdiiciition. Coolie]: 
llnuse Science. Space, and Techn* 
iigy Subcommittee on Science; (HHI 
225-8844. 

Taxes. January 28, 29. Hearing!* 
making permanent u number of tu 
breaks. including deductions for bo* 
ncss-spnnsored research, dooall*! 
uf art to museums, imd employ**-*”' 
ucaiiun benefits. Contact: Hoiw 
Committee on Ways and Means; 
225-3625. 

WASHINGTON PEOPLE 

Naomi K. Cohen, a stale ree«n»l*|t“ 
from Connecticut, has been rw- 
pointed by Education Secretary 
mar Alexander lo the National As¬ 
sessment Governing Board. 

William Hlea, vice-president for sdmhr 
istralive services and dean of adn* 
non, al Bale. Colleie. hM beMW 
pointed by Senate Muorm' 
Gears. J. Mitchell lo Ihe **«* 
Committee on Student Financial 

wilMntn” Homo, chairmen ‘>I,I“'®*J 
nr Ihe Haile American FoodsCWf. 
ny (San Francisco), has been aPP' 
cd by Secretary A,“andenrl‘° Boar(j. 
lionul Assessment Governing 

John A. Murphy, superintendent on 
Chur lone-Mecklenburg Schoo 
(N.C.). has been appointed by » 
lury Alexander to the National As¬ 
sessment Governing Boari- . 

Helen H. Olllgon, a siudcnl at 'J* ?' 
uale School of Business 
Hon at the University 
has been appointed by Secretary 
exander lo the Advisory CorntmU 
on Student Financial A55is,?n^|iJi 

Kenny J. Wllllime. 
at Duke University, has l«n 
naletl by President Bush w . 
liana! Council on the Humanity 

m 

km 
lew Stole University hits 
JL^ anils threat lo sue 

^p&lbnt refused to jay 
37«on.p»tenl.lhoMa«" 
utlecironic device used in 

[icsimile machines. 
In 1990, the Iowa State 

University Research Fbiindaiion told 
iboui 40 fax-machine 
mnufaclurers that they were 
infringing on its patent for ihe 
device, developed by nn lowti 
graduate student. The foundation 
Neddie companies lo pay a 
licensing fee on sales of machines 
using the device from 1985 lo 19911. 

then the patent expired. 
Several companies paid. Olliers 

are writing out pnyment agreements 
estimated in the tens of millions of 
dollars, campus officials say. Uut 
two companies have refused. 

The foundation filed u lawsuit in 
Federal District Court in Des Moines 
hi! month against the companies. 
Murata Manufacturing Co. 1 .Id. and 
At kec Corporation. The suit 
alleges bath compunies infringed on 
the university’s patent and seeks 
damages. 

According lo an article in Ihc 
Ntw fort Times, Stewart l.uhilz. an 
uiomey for Murata. said, "We 
nettled lime to folly understand the 
matter, and they couldn't give us 
wy more lime.” 

A new book written by four 
scholars warns that future 
students will suffer if colleges 
uid universities don’t solve the* 
traaomlc problems. 

The hook. Economic Chtdlcngcs 
to Higher Education, was released 
this month by the University of 
Chicago Press. Written by four 
Konomists from Cornell, Duke, 
sod Vanderbilt Universities, the 
hook was a project of the National 
Bureau of Economic Research, 
supported by the Andrew W. 
Mellon Foundation. 

frufloni/c Challenges analyzes 
problems concerning educutors by 
gaining how higher education is 
•netted by the nation's economy, it 

proposes cures for ailing 
ttwges. Among other ideas, it 
rc°roinends that colleges hire 

professors without Ph.D.'s. 

Hiram College is getting 
tongh with students who don't 
P«y overdue tuition bills: It has 
£«othe students out of their 
“Orontwy rooms. 
u j fall, the college warned that 

who failed to pay their bills 
ro be barred from classes and 

"*niitories. Officials estimated the 
“ Ms totaled several hundred 

-E***1* wi,h overdue bills 

,hc'1 fuun,) 
on their dormitory-room 
been changed. To get nev 

. > Ihc students and their parents 

J^W’s strategy infuriated 

•bom lwo students, one i 
SE** lha» 912,000,'hui 

.T?*1 r™m the campus 
. failed to pay up. 

acTdomi'c (^ograms*have to bn fundnd^n^n^complaintngt^ am 

Oliu Fund Gives Millions to Consenmtive Activities 

in I Holier Education; Critics See Political Agenda 
rn • —. 

Ily 1.12. MeMll.l-F-N 
Wliut do Allan IHaum. Hinttsh 10 Souza, 

K„Bcr Kimball. William Hennclt, Hie Minl- 
isnii l 'enler fur l-dUL-alionnl AITairs, and 
the National Assoeialion of Scholars have 
in common'.* Ilcsides being sharply critical 
of what they regal'd as the left-wing lift o' 
American higher education. Ihcy have re¬ 
ceived thousands of dollars front one 

source—the John M. Olin Foundation. 

Over the last 10 yeurs or so. the Ohn 
Foundulion has given millions to sup¬ 
port student newspapers, think tanks, 
and prominent thinkers wriling about 
higher cducution. In a relatively short 

lime, it has earned a reputation as a 
highly successful grant maker. One 
foundation observer, noting ns highly 
focused, .strategic activities, calls it 
the most effective private foundation 

in Ihe country. 
It has also earned a few enemies. 
The problem, as some academics 

sec it. is Ihe conservative cast of Ihe 
foundation's goals nnd Us use of mil¬ 

lions of dollars lo support activity 
that directly challenge Ihe spread of 
diversity and mulliculluralism on 
campuses. Far from promolmg objec; 

tive. dispassionate scholarship, as 
claims. Ihe Olin Foundation has an :x- 

plicil political agenda, with lies tooffi 
cjals in the Republican Party, these 

critics argue. 

tention to the source of the finnncinl back¬ 
ing of many critics of higher education, the 
group prepared a fact sheet about Olin 
grants that drew from the foundation’s an- 

Grnff, a coordinator of Teachers for a 
Democratic Culture and an English profes¬ 
sor at the University or Chicago. 

As the debate simmers over "political 
grantsthHtdr^fromthe‘OUnaauon sa,i- ess„ #nd whB, shou|U be tnllght in 
nual reports. The fact sheet was eisir nui th, all„stion of who sup. 
ed at last month’s annual meeting of the 
Modem Language Association. 

"The whole issue of Ihe politics or fund¬ 
ing needs to be opened up and discussed 
much more thoroughly," says Gerald 

Involved in the PC Debate Graff teft of Teachers tor a Democratic 

Olin has come U"der- ‘'culture CufturelwKh co-director Gregory Jay: Jhe whole 
Teachers for a Democratic Culnire, ^ politics of funding needs to be 
for example, agroup formed to defend up ,nd dl,cussed more thoroughly. 
curricular reforms. Trying to call at 

college curricula, the question of who sup¬ 
ports what is a hot issue these days. The 
Olin Foundation, more than any other con¬ 
servative Tund, has become u player in thnl 
debate. And that makes its directors very 

happy. . 
James Piereson, the foundation s 

executive director, says Olin’s grant 
support is aimed at opening up a 
‘‘closed community” at colleges, 
where ideas that don’t coincide with 
the prevailing “orthodoxy” are 
deemed racist or sexist. “ ‘Totalitar¬ 
ian’ is not quite the right word for it, 
nor is ‘authoritarian” Mr. Piereson 
says. “It’s certainly repressive. 
Whatever it is, it’s bad for higher edu¬ 

cation.” 

Open About Its Goals 

Although the foundation is open 
about its goals and the kind of projects 
it supports, Mr. Piereson challenged 
the use of the word ‘‘ideological” to 
describe the foundation’s activities. 
" ‘Ideology’ suggests an orthodoxy," 
Mr. Piereson says. “ ‘Philosophical 

principles’ might be a belter way to 
characterize it. We have a different 
understanding of what is at slake 

here." 
Criticisms about sources of finan¬ 

ce cial support strike Mr. Piereson as an 
attempt to silence debate. ” Let’s not 

Continued on Following Page 
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Olin Fund Gives Millions to Conservative Activities Foundation has massive resources note thaHUia^ ^l| 
r _ f „ at its disposal, a phenomenal in establishing a. 
Continued From Preceding Page other trustees make the final deci- million last year, but tend to be amount of money to support these authors ar ■ " s^sl€inbjv, 
raise questions about where fund- sion about who will get grants; “somewhat overstated." kinds of activities," says Jon Wie- hooks ne? 8l)?n mone^i- 
mg comes from," Mr. Piereson about one in four applicants re- Among conservative intellectu- ner, u history professor at the Uni- thinkers a WOrtts 
says. “All academic programs eeives support. Many grants are re- als, the fund has many fans, but it versity of California ul Irvine, zincs or (rC.crcatedi «#l irs 
have to be funded. I’m not com- newed each year, but occasionally even has a few admirers among whose essay on the Olin i-minda- The Dart ° 7lDIie'?,S,Sp{,sl 
plaining that people on the other Olin will solicit the opinions of people unsympathetic with its (ion is included in a new book Pro- sored Thoul-Revityv !;■. 
side are receiving funding, am I?” grant recipients about proposals. goals. Although he describes him- fessars, Politics anti Pop. “The laia,son Cental^ 
,, w>*h assets of about $70-million, The general purpose of the foun- self as someone with great differ- other side has nothing to compare ccived tns SlFi whichiw! 
the Olin Foundation ranks 266th dation, as laid out by Mr. Olin, is to ences with the positions Olin sup- to it. There's an imbalance he ales ih«*r ■ from0liB^ 
among the country’s large founda- ‘’provide support for projects that ports, Waldemar A. Nielsen, an tween the resources of the ucudem- 

ZrTS° r? Weu'hr,bUt reflect or strengthen the economic, adviser to several nruuor founda- ic right and the academic left.” sUidcnl nuhli™i W 
in terms of grant making, the foun- political, and cultural institutions tions and a noted observer of phi- Mr. Wiener and other critics of ••i.v ’’“b,,CM,ons- 

mUCJ hl8h|er-'49th' By V" Wh'Ch *he American herilaEe lanthropy, says Olin has the most Olin have sharp complaints lor its Wiener 
federal Ihw, n foundation must of constitutional government and focused and effective strategy of support of the National Associa had Ih*™ h h0SC 

Pr’va|e enterprise is based.’’ The any foundation in the country, t ion of Scholars“bnisTsel^ 
sets for chanty. Olin awarded more foundation’s Board of Trustees has ^ system, he says, wasj, 
than a quarter of its assets last authorized grants in four areas:_______ W*lb ^r> ^'^ouza,ud 
year—more than $ 19-million. public-policy research, strategic “Look at the mush and i.Am|nrt oUlliberal Education: theht 

Over .he years, .he foundation ind KtailSdta. TS 8H0 mconeience Coming of Race e»d to "eT^J 

has awarded an increasing propor- can institutions, and law and the OUt Of Other foundations. In COItlDarlSOn. Olin . D S°uza 15 everything 4- 
lion of its assets—n move, Mr. legal system. I “-*-—--hoped for and dreamed of ftn 
Piereson says, to eventually spend Of the $l9-million that Olin ,8 a Sharp-edged, attacking machine.” ,asl decade,” he says. 
Ilseir out or existence. “Mr. Olin awarded last year, about $ 12-mil- Mr. PSouanaMtift 
didn't want it to be a permanent lion went to higher education Sev- "Look the mi..h ..a . . fellowship, financed by it t 

ssa&raK swiiss* “-W! Essara 
enttm^s.-heespimns. =is a sh^ged. ^ S=SS=f£?K 

a,°s [T PP economic principles to the smdy or Mr Nielsen who has written ™“»'^ .ion" of.he book putcJl* 
Although the foundation was es- the law. fAllhough many law and two histories of'maior foundation, h i h^* recelved *' “n,s rrom eopies. which were disaiMt 

labhshed in 1953, it didn't begin economies scholars maintain that notes that the I960's were the ■ other eonservahve lonnda- friends of the foundatiea. 
significant grant nuking until the the discipline does not have a nom "hevdnv" iih.™. r a ?• h "ons' lncludl"S ">c Sarah Scuife „ 

death of its donor in 1982. John icnl agenda associated with it the whfch ^n addresdl/T.' "“i ?i '!le f-yndc and Harly Hradley Ind,recll>’ Ii,vo1th1 

MernU Olin was the son of Prank- field has been criticized by some problems or the day had a -‘hand !"°nk“n ■ m“tH' Smi,h Although the fouuthtki h 
in M. Olin, the founder of one of scholars on the left for its orienta- in glove" relationship with the aov "tST**? Chnriliibic Trust. been "indirectly" involved, K 

the companies that eventually be- lion toward free-market econom- eminent Conservative found, llcs say “ “ hypucnlteal has not been responsible for lie1 

came the Olin Corporation, n large ics.) Several million also went for tions learned from those etfon/h.’ ** ^ NAS,1,01 111 cldl llsl!l1 cun' recr' Mr- u’Souza says, "ll'ik 
manufacturing company that today Olin faculty fellowships In various says, but thevTvaloned » m.'reS 7 W',Cn m0sl °fils mm* re“Pd°" accorded this bool t 
produces chemicals, metal prod- disciplines, sharoer edee in thetp^o C1 conlcs fr°nl conservative Ibundti- hits given me attention, ar" 
ucts, industrial papers, skis, and Mr. Piereson draws a distinction shift the infeileeti nf Hehl?.mP Sll0"s- ‘This shows what has been that Olin has done," he tits 
sporting ammunition. The compa- between the grants the foundation evident nbotit the nas nil along— "Most of the people mskhjfc 
1,y.IS defense tsupp! ier. awards for research on economic, ‘Dumbbells and romantics' !, ■' js * right-wing group." says claim tibout subsidy are Bails 
„ Vll1' ™r-0l|n chose William legal, and other public-policy Ion' “It's « ___ Mll'.W‘ener.'_ . her ulf thnn I nm,” he conliiiuh 

. Simon, former Treasury Secre- ics—grants awarded on the basis of the liberal foundations StcPhcn Halch, president «r “They aren’t people workingafa 
toy under Presidents Nixon and scholarly merit, he adds-and «Sh [ha "«• ^ ™ch criticism is an market. They a^n'leanri^.t 
Ford, to succeetl h im as president those relnted to the political-cor- the neoconservativeT^av ° ^"d "’''"'P1 to condemn using "guilt hy ing bused on the sole of ibtir 
of he founda.,on. Mr. Simon con- redness debaie. The latter, m1. thestow^"T "s™,l:ialiu"-" hooks. There'snothingarcfi 
tmucs lo serve in that role. As with Piereson says, constitute a small the liberals feel thev’rP f l.. f Wt: wcrc nindal Hie Kii it, hut it’s peculiar that this elwt 
most foundations, Mr. Simon and portion of the awards, about $|- their views nut J2?KlllX ^lun’ W* cm,ld draw portrayed as a sleazy business' 

. «*p »«• obvknt. conchriona." Mr. Mr. Piereson. Olfo's am* 
: ' and do somethine ” 8 ‘ ou ,l Balch says, "Yes, we ure ruiulcd director, scolTs at suggestions 

Recipients of OHM Grants: a Sampler ■■ Some people argue that the oiin n^iT'i1,!,111 Ih'“ "K“ ,he ris“ 10 p™™*1!" *JJS 
■ r.'-.fi.w-i%'-.-w:i;A,J,.r.Foundation iii nn Olin and the nas ure the same orgu- IVSouza and other wnteisciiW 

I ' ■ , j . . • • ‘ i than others associated wiih J|Jn*,on* Nordo wc have rosponsi- of higher education wnsordicUrt 

Ih^denriomlo ?|f«rifh0S|h0u01! . " *25.°P0 to the Manhsttafi ’: causes, pointimi loathe hiliiy for everything they do." Mr. cd hy the foundation. 
thRanre?d?i™^ft«.!: °?k2- lnstltPte tor Public: Policy; R4: ;i John D. md Calheriie a^ D“ ch adds 11,111 cl<ti*-isni of the "The way this is tm 

lion of its assets—n move, Mr. legal system. 

Piereson says, to eventually spend Or the $l9-million that Olin 
itself out of existence. "Mr. Olin awarded last year, about $l2-mil- 
dtdn'l want it lo be a permanent lion went lo higher education. Sev- 

pubiic-poiicy research, strategic “Look at the mush and Incoherence coming 
and international studies, Ameri- --^ 
can institutions, and law and the out of other foundations. In comparison, Olin 
legal system. ~ T--—---- 

or the $i9-miiiion that oiin w a sharp-edged, attacking machine.”_ 

Recipients of Ollii Grants: a Sampler 

For an Idea of who's hot on 

aattitswS' ^='7revalcmon 
tt-JE&X; SVZZFX* -iSTkSSL'-a; 

■ *18^900 tbKiewVbrkurii. :: Le"k°«»ky. president of the Hud-1 „„„ m 
Ut8 leftist bias.ln higher edW veteity fora book by Carol la™ - foal^ns,i,ula-a conservative think PRIVATE SUPPORT 

. n* ' nohe nri miiitirnittiraiiew, tank. 

home for themsSves jwrtting ■ZSSZT 

about what they believe to be ■ $18,000 to New Wk Uni. 
the leftist bias.ln higher edlica- versity for a book by Carol lah- 

Ua ’,■ hone on multlculturallsm ' ■ 
.hA^mpin50,th®grants,hBt ln addition, at e meeting 
the foundation awarded laat Igst month, the' foundS- 
year aooordmgtoltsfomtcom- approved 'sb«oiSf; 

tank. 

Stanley Aronowitz. a professor Foundatl°" Crante 

at to*. Graduate Cen- *r»T rouNDAnoN 
ter ol the City University of New 850 Wilson Avenue 
York says that apart from their ■ tkofl inn: fill ■ , ! -pj-'OtWU to the •Hudson'- IorK, says that apart from thpir rork 10022-3207 •, nntlnn S2-miition 

I Bllnn College. For support 
S2.5-million Rom ihe eiW« u ^ 
Day Hallslcin. ttirofnritnlJ* 

Harvard Unlverslly. For a radUl W* J 
school's legal-servjcM conw 
needy ill Boslon: S2-milUon 6» 

freedom defense ftjndi . dation also ^approved's ,hB1, 'L? ■*ust not our guys, gMewsmaseOiimcem. 
■ $126,000 to the National $eo,000granttotheonntoto - '“to?*11- '"“re:si07,o<»ovc, 

MwMk^tolmtoM,. .'The CohtmorfseL Oofoet ' ^ SSf*??1”** "»» tost Olin *J& «»«». For hill0 
catlonal activities. American taw Schools “ . . 18 emerentfrom other funds in sev- “ tomraumtsai and ue 
■ $20,000 to Claris Unlversl- ■ $100,000 to the Natlonel f™1 topottent ways. Says Donald SnHi±l.v:,,i79s'J! 

ffetot'on of Scholars to _ ^T',p,S!“SOT »f English at . 

and other conservative funds “are Fund" °n *° U 

"°‘d“ia8 anytoi>« that different uuyindowment 

juliuaraeonooi. ra■ 
S3-million from ttosOTSW 

Miami University (Ohio), Fw ■ 
ship in ihe humanilies: jl-2-«^ 
John W. Allman. 

Midwestern Stats UnlwnHy 
dormitory: 52-million frwn ™ Inm.n.p.", 48208 

,h S'.? - our guys, 
la" ! ',U- 1107,069 over three veer, lo nomtn: Sl-millron from W**1* 

toSShSSSSfflT °'in ^rrr'”' F” •*— research iJSSt, Am.,tea. to - J* 
pml Imlral a 0therfUnd8insev- and i0cial ch8n*e S3-millfon over *««»**” 
era! important ways. Says Donald ^ whl&l0Ly: S79S-JS5 three Philip Morris Cempwues lac 

English a, C»!rniLo.,h,n„,i. "SSSKSS® 
UllRnnte Polytechnic State Uni- WI C.C.Sh,p: S970,679 over Ibree yean lo arts and humanities Sl-au11*0* 
versitv ntQarx r i,:.y\Lt. Ifoe U. _..._I Wonrw Tav or . 

Tri-Stste University. For. H 
cllilies for cducalional ^ 
arts end humanities: «•■■■ 
Charles and Natter 

Unlvereltv ol Alebem!. Fm ( 

Sommers on academic feml. tobllsh tto' S’ C.lifentl. Polytechnic State'Uni- SWZSSS&m 

" ■"sSOO.OOOto the University —“ Wt^^S^ 

program d.rootod by .to, «. . BegueeU SSS^-^ 

dis?ortinn^cs,My P8"has had a *W’s?0"r-1 - south uar 
‘ ■ • '• ’ • • - ai8t°rttog effect on intellectual de- Si Uta“ cha,lenw M from Had- sohware 

y L8,c Valid Loic 

11.8-million from the es»w * 
Saxon. . . B.rf(wW. 

Untverilty el California « 
Kholatships litr S,S- 
buslnesi: S:.5-millitin frtttn 
Orel Crawford- . 

University ol 

Anew study has found that | 

u,ck and HUpanic atudenla 
! , , . better chance of going to 
oUege than do white students 
^ea all have the same 
socioeconomic background. 

Robert M. Hauser, director of the 
bslitute for Research on Psivcrty ul 
lie University of Wisconsin at 
Madison, based his study on Current 
opinion Surveys front 1972 to 
I®. The surveys are conducted 
«ery October by the Bureuii of Ihe 

Oeusrs. 
Mr. Hauser said that minority 

students might be more likely to 
aiiend college than whites from 
similar backgrounds because they 
are more likely to have difficulty 
finding jobs after they graduate from 
high school. "When you don’t have 
opportunities in the lnbor market,^ 
you have to keep going to school," 
said Mr. Hauser. "In the black 
community, more schooling has 
been the traditionul route to mobility 
and prestige." 

The report on the study also 
notes that although the number of 
black students entering college hits 
been increasing, the proportion of 
black hlgh-school graduates who go 
onto college has been declining since 
the late 1980’s. 

Copies of the report: “Trends in 
College Entry Among Whiles, 
Blacks, and Hi spanks, I972-I9KK.” 
ue available for $3.5(1 each from the 
institute Tor Research on I'oveity. 
1180Observatory Drive. Ml2 Social 
Science Building, University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. W7lH». 

A University of Flousion 
fraternity, whose memluTH liuvc 
long been criticized for holding 
unruly parties and vandulizing 
property, has been shut down. 

The decision to revoke the 
charter of Sigma Alpha FpsiIon's 
campus chapter wus mude Iasi 
month by the fraternity's national 
organization. The action followed 

incident last summer in which a 
woman's fingertip was bitten off. 
•Hcgedly by a fraternity member. 

National fraternity leaders will 
consider reinstating the chapter in 
“W years. University officials had 
artier suspended the chapter’s 
registration because of complaints 
from the community. 

■ 

Students from a historically 
college and a 

predominantly white institution 
je getting to know each other 
*her by living in each other's 
wrmitories, attending 
^torerences together, and 

joint performances. 
Hu partnership between the 

Prominently while Lynchburg 
®,wge and historically black 
rginia Union University is 
ended to promote racial harmony 

“2 students and to improve their 
jkretanding of cultural diversity. 

,cis hed fay a two-year grant 
n the Jesse Ball duPont Religious 

rentable, and Educational Fund. 

beti!°8ram encourag« interaction 
wn students and faculty and 
members on the two campuses 
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Students 

Minority-Group Enrollment at Colleges Rose 10% 

From 1988 to 1990, Reaching Record Levels 
Black students showed largest two-year gain since 1980, to reach high ol 1.2 million, U.S. repot Ls 

By JEAN EVANGELAUF 
WASHINGTON 

The college enrollment of minority- 
group members rose 10 percent from 1988 
to 1990, reaching record levels for all 

groups, the U.S. Department of Education 

snid last week. 
In a report of its biennial survey on the 

racial nnd ethnic characteristics of college 

students, the department cited the fallow¬ 

ing figures: 
■ From 1988 lo 1990, the enrollment of 

American Indians and Alaskan Natives 

rose 10.K per cent, lo 103,000. 
■ The enrollment of Asian and Pnciflc 

Islanders climbed 11.7 per cent, to 

555.000. 
■ The number of black, non-Hispanic 

.students inerenseil 8.2 per cent, to 

I, 223.000. 
■ The ranks of Hispanic students rose 

II, 5 per cent, lo 758.000. 
■ The number of while, non-Hispanic 

college students went up 3.8 per cent, to 

ia.h75.flOO. 
■ The enrollment of foreign students— 

non-resident aliens studying in the United 
States on a temporary basis—grew 10 per 

cent, to 397.000. 
Over all. while students accounted Tor 

77.9 per cent of the 13.7 million students 
enrolled in 1990, followed by blacks, 8.9 
percent; Hispanics. 5.5 percent; Asians, 4 
per cent; foreigners. 2.9 per cent; mid 
American Indians, 0.8 per cent. 

The American Council on Education, m 

a new report that included the Education 
Department's 1990 enrollment statistics, 
called the minority-group figures “encour¬ 
aging signs for the future" but warned that 
the gains were threatened by the current 
economic recession. 

"We cannot allow attempts to balance 
federal and state budgets to eradicate ef¬ 
forts on behalf of minorities in higher edu¬ 
cation," snid Robert H. Atwell, the coun¬ 

cil's president. 
"We would be wrong to look at the num¬ 

bers, see progress, and conclude that re¬ 
cruitment and retention programs on be¬ 
half of underserved groups are no longer 
necessary," he continued. "We made that 
mistnke in the late I970's, and we have 
been struggling ever since to regain those 

lost advances." 
The enrollment of black students, a key 

1990 Racial and Ethnic 
Enrollment and 2-Year Gains 

American Indian 

Aslan. 

Black. 

Hispanic. 

White. 
Foreign. 

Total . 

103,000 10.8% 

555,000 11.7 

1,223,000 8.2 
758,000 11.5 

10,875.000 3.8 

397,000 10.0 

. 13,710,000 5.1% 

SOURCE: U. S. Department of Education 

concern among educators and policy mak¬ 
ers, showed the largest two-year gain since 

1980. 
From 1988 to 1990, the number of black 

male students grew 7.4 per cent, to 
476,000. That total edged past the previous 
high of 470.000 reached in 1976. the year 
the survey was first conducted. The num¬ 
ber of black femnle students rose 8.7 per 
cent from 1988 lo 1990. reaching a record 

high of 747,000. 

College-Going Rate Is Stable 

Although black enrollment rose L0.5 per 
cent during the 1980’s, the college-going 
rate of blacks remained stable. During Ihe 
decade, the proportion of 18-to-24-year- 
old black high-school graduates enrolled in 
college averaged about 28 per cent, ac¬ 
cording lo Census Bureau statistics cited in 

the department report. 
The enrollment of Hispanic students fol¬ 

lowed a similar pattern. The number of 
such students jumped nearly 61 per cent 
from 1980 to 1990, but the college-going 
rate of 18-to-24-year-old Hispanic high- 
school graduates remained steady at about 

29 per cent. 
ln contrast, the college-going rate of 

white youths increased from 33 per cent in 
1981 to40 percent in 1989, while the num¬ 
ber of white students rose 8.6 percent from 

1980 to 1990. 
Because of an inadequate sample size, 

figures on the college-participation levels 
Continued on Page A3 7 

Mow Freshmen Say Tim Are Choosing Colkges Based on Costs 
_ TWniv-seven oer cent of the students Dcy. associate director of Ihe i „ , fCnw Twenty-seven per cent of the students 

By MICHELE N-K CO^ISON Jsaid lhey hod selected Iheir col- 

Morc llnin in Ihe post. 5,adea,s "T “ ,eges because 0f low tnilion. In 1990, 23 
Iheir pockethooks E"lde “’em per cent of the freshmen reported doing so _ 
ciimcs to choosing n college, a wide rang pc roBOrtion 0f students who said 

ing survey or freshmen has f““nd- ^ey had chosen a college based on offers 
The survey was conducted Iasi summ feJ[nancia, aid olso jncreased-to 28 per 

and fall by the Higher Education Research f " 2J n, in 1990. In Bddi- 

lnstitute at Ihe University of California at 
Los Angeles. The results are based on re¬ 
sponses from 210,000 students enrolled at 

421 colleges and universities. 

How College Freshmen 

n««eribe Their Pointed vlew8 . 

cent, up from 23 percent in 1990. In addi¬ 
tion, more students said they had chosen 
their college or university because it was 
close enough that they could commute to 
Ihe campus and hence save money. Twen¬ 
ty-one per cent or Ihe students, questioned 
in 1991 said they had selected a college 
because it was near their home, compared 

with 20 per cent in 1990. 

More Plan to Get John 

More students also must work to pay 
their college expenses, the survey found. 
Thirty-seven per cent of the students sur¬ 
veyed in 1991 said there was a “very good 
chance" that they would have lo get a job 

to help pay for college. In 1990,34 per cent 
thought they would have to work. The 
number of students who said they would 
have to work full time to pay their college 
expenses rose to 4.8 per cent in 1991 from 

3.5 percent in 1988. 
“Taken together, these figures suggest 

that neither financial aid nor personal or 
femily resources arc keeping pace with the 
costs of attending college," said Eric L. 

Dcy, associate director of the survey, in a 
report describing the findings. 

“Apparently, economic realities iire 
forcing many students not only to go lo 
work while attending college, but also lo 
choose colleges on the basis of economic, 
rather than educational considerations," 

Mr. Dey said. 
Sleep tuition increases at many colleges 

made students look to the institutions that 
Continued on Page A36 

Freshmen's Interest 

In Business 

1^7lT3 7B 11 .79 fa *2 BS S7 ■89 /91 
- bounce ucia 
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Probable Major Field of Study 

Other Reids 
10%-, 

Social / > 

Sciences —r1 ■ -X’ 8.4% This Year’s College Freshmen: 
Attitudes and Characteristics 

Professional 17.7% 

Engineering 
10.1% 

Age on Deoember 31,1991 

Racial and ethnic background 

American Indian . 1.5% 
Asia n-Amari can . 3.1 
Black.. 9.2 
White.. 83.4 
Mexican-Am erlcan . 2.7 
Puerto Rican-Amerlcan. 0.6 
Other .. 1.9 

average .grade in hlgh achool 

Yaarof.hlgii-aohdol graduation 

WBl . 90.9% 
1990 . 2.9 
1989 . 0.9 
1988 or earlier. 3.4 
High-school equivalency 

(□ED test] . 1.6 
Never completed high school .. 0.3 

Hfaya had lemeVIhTworir rn: 

English . 6.5% 
Reeding . 6.2 
Mathematics . 11.1 
Sodel studies . 4.0 
Science . 4.9 
Foreign language . 4.6 

• du itfl'ht religious 

Baptist . 17.6% 
Buddhist . 0.3 
Eastern Orthodox . 0.4 
Episcopal . 2.1 
Islamic . 0.3 
Jewish . 1.8 
Latter Day Saints . 0.3 
Lutheran . 6.7 
Methodist . 6.8 
Presbyterian . 3.9 
Quaker . 0.3 

United Church of Christ . 2.1 
Other Protestant . 4.3 
Other. 5.5 
None . 12.3 

Born-again Christian 

Residence planned 
during fall term': : 

With parents or relatives . 29.1% 
Other private home or apartment 8.2 
College dormitory . 59 6 
Fraternity or sorority house .... 0.3 
Other campus housing . 1.7 
Other . j_l 

win^ from wiiaga to iiamo: ' 

Hlgh-school diploma . 28.2% 
Postsecondory other than college 4.9 
Some college . 15.7 
College degree . 20.7 
Some graduate school . 2.4 
Graduate degree . 16.3 

Mother’* occupation 
Artist (Including performer) .. 1 3% 
Businesswoman . 13 7 
Member of clorgy or religluus 
worker. 0 2 

Clerical worker . M.tJ 
Englneor. 0 3 
Farmer or farostur. 0.6 
Homomnkor (full-time) ... ir> o 
Lawyer. 0 2 
Nurso . HO 
Physician or tlHnlisl . 0 4 
Other hcnllli piolussloiml . l.y 
Research scientist . 0.1 
Social, wolfaio, nr recicntitm 
worker. 10 

Teacher or ndnilnlstrntor. uollugu 0 5 
Teacher or ndmlnlr.ir.itor, 

elomoniary school . 7.7 
Teacher or administrator, 

secondary scltonl. 4.1 
Worker, skilled. 2.2 
Worker, semi-skilled . 2.8 
Worker, unskilled . 2.1 
Other occupation . 21.3 
Unemployed. 5.9 

Artist (Including performer) ... 
Businessman . 
Member of clergy or religious 
worker. 

Engineer . 
Farmer or forester . 
Lawyer. 
Military career officer . 
Pnyslclen or dentist. 
Other health professional .... 

Ipf' ■ ' 

Mother’s education , 
(highest level) 

Grammar school or less ... 
Some high school . 
High-school diploma . 
Postsecondary other than coll 
Somo college . 

I Mttaf of other colleges 
‘iJJJd to for admission 

attended Is student’s: 

fcjiofts noted as veiy 
fepitant In selecting college 

fcsd scademk: reputation. 
food social reputation . 
O'artfinancial assistance ... 
(rgrf special education .. 
IsrMiW ..,. 
Ji,'M of guidance counselor 

Fr«ijB suggestion . 
touted by collage . 
touted by athletic department 
Mi Bias go to top graduate 

Mates gel good Jobs . 
Pt'pws affiliation of college . 
5aol colfega . 
tod or ethnic makeup 
i itudenl body . 

lUweptedanywhere elso ... 

igrae planned 
attended 

Associate (or equivalent) . 26. 
Bachelor's . 48. 
Master’s . ... 12. 
Ph.D. or Ed D.  1 
M.D.. D.O.. D.D.S., or 0 V.M. . 1 
LL.B. or J.D. 0. 
B D. or M-Dlv.  0 
Other.  1 

Highest degree 
planned anywhere 

Vocational certificate. 1.8 
Associate (or equivalent) .... 7.3 
Bachelor's . 28.2 
Master's . 35. E 
Ph.D. or Ed.D. 12 E 
M.D.. D.O.. D.O.S.. Or D.V.M 61 
LL.B. or J.D.. 
B D. or M.DIv. 0.: 
Other . 1* 

Probable career occupation 

Accountant or actuary . 4 
Actor or entertainer .  0 
Architect or urban planner - 2 
Artist .  1 
Business (clerical) . 1 
Business executive . 7 
Business proprietor . 2 
Business salesperson or buyer 1 
Clergy (minister or prlast) . 0 
Clergy (other) . 0. 
Clinical psychologist . 1. 
Computer prograrinner or analyst 2. 

Hoim-makcr (lull-time) 
Intanor decorator 
Inlerpinicr . 

Law-enforcement officer . 
Lawyer or judge . 
Military service . 
Musician. 

Optometrist . 
Pharmacist. 
Physician . 
Research scientist. 
School counselor. 
School principal . 
Social, welfare or recreation 

worker . 
Statistician . 
Therapist . 
Veterinarian . 
Skilled trades . 
Other occupation . 
Undecided . 

Estimated parental Income 

Less than $6,000 .  3. 
$6,000-59.999 . 3. 
$10,000-514.999   5 
$15,000-519.999 . 5. 
$20,000-524.999 . 6. 
$25,000-529.999 . 7 
$30,000-539.999 . 14 
$40,000-549.990 . 13 
$50,000-559.999 . 11 
$60,000-574.999 . 11 
$75,000-599.999 . 8 
$100,000 $149,999 . 5 
$150,000-5199.999 . 2 
$200,000 or more. 2 

Received any aid from: 

Savings from summer work 
Other savings. 
Part-time job on campus. 
Part-time job off campus. 
Full-lime job while in college . 
Poll Grant . 

Political Views 

Conservative , C 

19.1% f - > 

Far Right -%> 

1.2% V> 

Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grant. 6.5% 

Stale scholarship . 13.4 
College Work-Study . 10.9 
Other college grant. 22.4 
Other private grant. 9.4 
Other govt, aid (ROTC. Gl. etc). 2.6 
Stafford loan . 22.1 
Perkins Loan. 6.9 
Other college loan.5.2 
Other loan. 5.4 
Other source. 3.0 

Received $1,000 or more from: 

Their Opinions, Activities, and Goals 

Teacher or administrator, 
elementary school . 

Teacher or administrator, 
secondary school. 

Worker, skilled . 
Worker, semi-skilled . 
Worker, unskilled . 
Other occupation . 
Unemployed . 

father's education 
;,(hlgti8$t:l»val) 

Freshmen Who Think They Will Need Remedial Wbrk 

□ 
ICE 

n 
j 

Living will) ench other . m 
Divorced or separated.® 
One ur noth deceased . W 

Students estimate oMnw. 
are veiy good that Hwyrw 

Chnriflo major field .J}[ 
Change career choice . 
r.ill ono or more courses. •• 
(irnduatu with honors .* 
lio oloctoii to student office ■ 
Get a job to pHy college e»pensM v 
Work full time while attending 

college .. 
Join a social fraternity or soronty 
Piny varsity athletics . 
Gc elected to an honor soctety 
Mnko at least a B average — * 
Need extra time to complat* 
degree . 

Get tutoring in some courses . 
Work at outside Job . 
Seek vocational counseling 
Seek individual counseling 

on personal problems. ' 
Get bachelor's degree 
Participate In student protests 

or demonstrations .j 
Transfer to Bnother college — 
Drop out permanently . 
Drop out temporarily ., 
Be satisfied with college ■■■• •: 
Find job In preferred field . , 
Marry while In college . 
Participate In volunteer or 

community-service work .. 

Student rated eeH . 
above everag* of In Nf 
10 percent In: 

Academic ability . 
Artistic ability . 
Competitiveness .’ 
Coopera Uveness .* 
Drive to achieve .’’ 
Emotional health .•' 
LoadershIp ability 38* 
Mathematical ability .• jjJ 
Mechanical ability. 56T 
Physical health .  tfl 
Popularity .Klllh; ’!!!- ** Public speaking ability 
Reading speed and jgl 
comprehension...-r-riL .. SJJ 

Self-confidence (inteiioctu* 
Self-confidence (social) . #1 
Understanding of others. 39-4 
Writing ability . 

fetMtjas In the past years 

Attended a religious scrvicu . 
to bored In class *. 
totkipated In organized demonsiKilhxih 
filled to completo Itomcworh on tiriiu 
Tittered another sludont 

a work or reading far .1 clans * 
Studied with other studonln. 
tes s guest In loachar's homo . 

cigarettes ■. 
tort beer. 

wine or liquor. ... 
Stojedupall night. 
Sp*e a language other than English at home • 
ret twiwtialmed by all I had to do • . . 
ret depressed •. 
5trtMn»d volunteer work. 
am lata to class. 
reyKl a musical Instrument. 
“da teacher for advice after class ■ .. 

In a student election. 
* Petsonal computer * . 
8 homework assignment ■ 

"““W politics •. 
Discussed sex • 

’ttrated for change In some military policy 

Wrted as vwy Important in deciding to go to college: 

Rri mo „ TO* 110% 35 2% ^wanted me to go. 
not find job. 
away from home ........ . 

I “f*t0 861 a better job. 
of teaa ®enaf01 ®duca,l0r* and appreciation 

’“^8 and study skills 
baiter to do . 

joK0 ? mora allured person . 
Tofatfk*° maka nTOre monBr. 
toUSf® things that interest me .. 

Pam for graduate or professional school 

‘Wittfingljf or eomewhet Hurt: 

J! n00ln* to proled 
, from faulty goods and services 

| WjySJJ*1 * doin8 enough to control 

;l 1)8 ra,5*i1 to reduce the federal 
' ^litoral. •• 
I of crbSSst0ftCe,n 'n ,0f 0,0 

* keenly erty. (II ^ 

69 1% 65 1% 72 6% 

85 5 84 4 86 5 

Mllllnry spending should bo Increased. 20.0% 28. 
Abortion should be legal... 
Tho death penalty should be abolished.• 21-1 1H-U 
It Is ull rlglii for two paopla who really like each 

ollior 10 liavu «e» man II mey»« know" e»di 
other for a voiy short lime .50,1 

Mnrrlod women's ocllvllles are bust confined to 
homo and family... 26.0 

MnrilutJiid sliould tw logallzed .. .. 
□using to achieve racial balance In schools 

Is all rigid .. .. "- 
It Is important to havo laws prohibiting 

homosexual relationships ... 
Tlin chief benolil of college Is that it Increases 

one’s earning power.;- A 
Employers should t» allowed 10 require employees 

or job applicants to take drug ibbIs. 80.8 ?9-i 
The best way to control AIDS Is through 

widespread, mandatory testing.. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
just because a man thinks that a woman has led 

him on' does not entitle him to have sei1 with1 her 
Tho governmant should do more to control the sale ^ ^ gg_B 

A^afi^nThaallh-care plan Is needed to cover ^ & m 
everybody's medical coals .. • • .. _ 54 _g 

Nuclear disarmament is attainable . — 
Racial discrimination Is no longer a ma|or pnib'em jjj 

The raw? governmant Bhould do mom to 7e2 
discourageaoargTconsampuon .... ... 

Realtatlcallf. an individual can“J“lls 10 313 35.0 
bring about changes In our society . 

Objectives conelderei • 

BecomingnccompllnUnd In. pmformlng.n ... 10.1* 
Becoming on authrally Incwrn flo» ■■■. 
Obtaining recognition from colleagues 53_2 63.9 

contributions to field ... 170 19.5 
influencing the political structure . 39 6 33.B 
Influencing social values. 07 7 66.4 

41J 419 

Si Si 
MaWng n*Il»orellcnl contnballon»ndance «;8 18 5 
Writing original works . 11.3 11.4 
Creating artistic work.. ^ . ••'"'' * ’;; 42.0 47.3 

ESSSSSKSl— „ », 
JSS™iBafai.-- || g 
St«sas== si s 

Part-time job off campus. 1 
Full-time job white tn college ... G 
Poll Grant. 7 
Supplemental Educational 

Opportunity Grant . 1 
State scholarship . 3 
College Work-Study . 1 
Other college gram.— 1C 
Other private grant.— 2 
Other govt, aid (ROTC. Gl. etc I 1 
Stafford Loan. 
Perkins Loan. 3 
Other college 
Other loan .. 
Other source. 

Numbei or tymrs. per week 
In the laet yearenent 
on theee ectlvlttse 

Exercising c 
Partying .. 
Working . 
Volunteer work 
Studont clubs or gr 
Watching television 

6 or mere 
Studying or doing homework 
Socializing with friends 
Talking with teachers outside 

class ... 
Exercising 1 
Partying . 
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More Freshmen Choose Colleges 

Based on Costs, Study Finds 
Continued From Pope A33 
cosl less this academic year. Ad¬ 
missions officials have said that the 
stagnant economy made students 
and their parents more price-con¬ 
scious and prompted some of the 
jpore expensive private colleges to 
offer more scholarships. 

The survey, which has been con¬ 
ducted annually for the past 25 
years, questioned students on a 
wide range of personal and aca¬ 
demic issues. It also found: 

■ Students make far greater use 
of their personal computers than 
they have in the past. The number 
who said they frequently used per¬ 
sonal computers increased to 17 
per cent in 1991, up from 28 per 
cent in 1989. 
■ More students have complet¬ 

ed remedial work in high school or 
will need such work in college. For 
example, 12 per cent of the stu¬ 
dents questioned in 1991 said they 
expected to need remedial help in 
English, compared with 10 per cent 
uf the students in 1990. 

■ High-school students had had 

less interaction with teachers out¬ 
side the classroom than in previous 
years. The proportion of students 
who reported they had visited a 
high-school teacher’s home was at 
an all-time low of 28 per cent. 

■ Students' interest in business 

'‘These figures suggest 

that neither financial aid 

nor personal or family 

resources are keeping 

pace with the costs of 

declined for the fourth year in a 
row. In 1991. only 15.6 per cent of 
the freshmen surveyed said Ihey 
wanted to mi\jor in business, com¬ 
pared with 27 per cent in 1987, the 
peak year. By contrast, interest in 
the health professions is rising. 
Thirteen per cent of the students 
said they wanted to nuyor in the 

health professions, up front 7 per 
cent in 1987. And after years of de¬ 
clining interest, more students ex¬ 
pressed interest in nursing careers: 
5 per cent of those surveyed in 
1991, compared with alow of 2 per 
cent in 1987. 

■ The proportion of students 
who call themselves politically lib¬ 
eral increased slightly for the sec¬ 
ond straight year, to 26 per cent. 
The proportion of those who call 
themselves conservative declined 
to 20 per cent, down from 22 per 
cent in 1989. The report said that 
the figures did not reflect the 
"widespread claim of growing con¬ 
servatism" among students. 

■ Eighty-seven per cent of those 
surveyed agreed with the state¬ 
ment, “Just because a man thinks a 
woman ‘has led him on’ does not 
entitle him to have sex with her." 
Eighty-three per cent agreed with 
the statement when the question 
was first asked in 1987. 

Copies of the report on the sur¬ 
vey, "The American Freshman: 
National Norms for Fall 1991,” are 
available for $20 each from the 
Higher Education Research Insti¬ 
tute, ucla Graduate School of Ed¬ 
ucation, 405 Hilgard Avenue, Los 
Angeles 90024. ■ 

U.S. Projections 

of Enrollment 

Revised Upward 
Continued From Paw AI 
and older. Such students will ac¬ 
count for 23 per cent of the enroll¬ 
ment in 2002, up from 19 percent in 
1990. The share of enrollment of 
those under age 25 will remain at 
about 57 per cent over the period, 
while the proportion of those from 
the ages of 25 to 34 will drop to 20 
per cent from 25 per cent. 

The number of new high-school 
graduates is expected to remain 
stable at about 2.4 million a year 
over the next several years. Begin¬ 
ning in 1995, the number of gradu¬ 
ates will rise, leveling off at about 
2.9 million from 1999 to 2002. 

Following the pattern of enroll¬ 
ment increases, the number or aca¬ 
demic degrees awarded annually 
by colleges is expected to rise 
steadily throughout the next dec¬ 
ade. From 1991 to 2001, the num¬ 
ber of associate degrees awarded 
will rise 15 per cent, to 539,000; 
bachelor's degrees will increase 12 
percent, to 1.2 million; and doctur- 

Elaine El-Khawas: "JobB for hlfr 
school graduates have dried 
up. and college training has 
become the new minimum." 

al degrees will increase 7 percent 
to 41,400. 

Copies of the department’s 218- 
page forecast, "Projections of Ed¬ 
ucation Statistics to 2002," art 
available for $12 each from the Su¬ 
perintendent of Documents, U.S 
Government Printing Office, Mail 
Stop ssop, Washington 20402- 
9328. Request stock number 065- 
000-00473-9. i 

FACT FILE; Projections of College Enrollment, Degrees and High-School Graduates, 1991 to 2002 

College enrollment 

Total .14.105,000 
Men . 0.473.000 
Wbmen . 7.632.000 
Public .10.982.000 
Private. 3.123.000 
Full-time . 7.844,000 
Part-time . 6.261.000 
Full-time- 

equivalent *.10.106,000 

Four-year Institutions 
Total . 8.844.000 
Public . 5.993.000 
Private. 2.851.000 

TWo-year institutions 
Total . 5.261,000 
Public . 4.989,000 
Private. 272,000 

Undergraduate 
Total .12.084,000 
Public . 9.747.000 
Private. 2,337.000 

Graduate 
Total . 1.712,000 
Public . 1,108.000 
Private. 604.000 

Professional 
TolOl . 309.000 
Public . 127,000 
Private. 182.000 

Degrees 

Associate 
Total . 470,000 
Men . 200,000 
Women . 270,000 

Bachelor's 
Total . 1.064,000 
Men . 492,000 
Wbmen . 572,000 

14.235.000 
6.516.000 
7.719.000 

11.083,000 
3.152,000 
7,871,000 
6.364.000 

14.366,000 
6.531,000 
7.835,000 

11.187,000 
3,179.000 
7,895,000 

■ 6.471.000 

14.512.000 
8.549.000 
7.963.000 

11,305,000 
3.207,000 
7,949,000 
6.563,000 

14,821,000 
6,575,000 
8,046,000 

11,393,000 
3.228,000 
7,988,000 
6,633,000 

14.803,000 
0.647,000 
8,156,000 

11,537,000 
3,266.000 
8,095,000 
6.708,000 

14.978.000 
6.091,000 
8,287.000 

11.673,000 
3,305,000 
8.212.000 
6.766.000 

15,227.000 
6.774,000 
8,453,000 

11,864,000 
3,363,000 
8,408,000 
6.819.000 

15.462,000 
6,853,000 
8,609,000 

12,043.000 
3.419.000 
8.588.0U0 
6.874.000 

15,692.000 
6.922.000 
8.770.000 

12.220.000 
3.472.000 
8.770.000 
6.922,000 

15,865.000 
6.991.000 
B.B74.000 

12.355.000 
3.510,000 
8.906,000 
6.959.000 

16.030.000 
7.052.000 
8.978.000 

12.478.000 
3.552.000 
9.035.000 
0.995.000 

10,171.000 10.232.000 10.321.000 10,385.000 10,519,000 10,656,000 10.871,000 11.070.000 11.270.000 11.418.000 11.561.000 

8.923,000 
6.045.000 
2.878.000 

8.990.000 
6,088.000 
2.902,000 

9.066,000 
6,139,000 
2,927,000 

9.120.000 
6,175.000 
2.945.000 

9,227,000 
6,247,000 
2.980,000 

9.500,000 
6.434,000 
3.066,000 

9,055.000 
6,539,000 
3.110.000 

9.810.000 
6.640,000 
3.164.000 

9.927.000 
6.727.000 
3.200.000 

10.041.000 
6.803,000 
3.23B.000 

5,312.000 
5.038.000 

274.000 

5.376.000 
5.099,000 

277,000 

5.446,000 
5.166,000 

280,000 

5,501,000 
5.218,000 

283.000 

5,576,000 
5,290,000 

286.000 

5,644.000 
5,353,000 

291,000 

5.727,000 
5.430,000 

297,000 

5,807.000 
5,504,000 

303.000 

5.882.000 
5.574.000 

308.000 

5.938.000 
5.628.000 

310.000 

12,165.000 
9,818.000 
2,347.000 

12.247.000 
9.892.000 
2,355.000 

12.356.000 
9.987.000 
2.369,000 

12,449,000 
10.065,000 
2,384,000 

12,610,000 
10.196,000 
2,414,000 

12,768,000 
10,322,000 

2,446,000 

12,998,000 
10,501,000 
2.497,000 

13,216,000 
10,670,000 
2,546,000 

13.436.000 
10.841,000 
2.595,000 

13,598,000 
10,969,000 
2,629.000 

13.748.000 
11.084.000 
2.664.000 

1.752.000 
1,134.000 

618.000 

1,793.000 
1.160.000 

633,000 

1,826,000 
1.182,000 

844,000 

1.842.000 
1.192,000 

650,000 

1,859,000 
1,204,000 

855,000 

1.872,000 
1.212,000 

660.000 

1.888,000 
1,223,000 

665,000 

1.901,000 
1.231.000 

670,000 

1.908,000 
1.236.000 

672,000 

1.915.000 
1,241.000 

674.000 

1,926.000 
1,248.000 

678.000 

318,000 
131,000 
187,000 

326,000 
135,000 
191,000 

330,000 
136,000 
194,000 

330,000 
136,000 
194,000 

334,000 
137,000 
197,000 

338,000 
139.000 
199.000 

341,000 
140,000 
201,000 

345.000 
142.000 
203,000 

34B.OOO 
143.000 
205,000 

352,000 
145,000 
207,000 

356.000 
146.000 
210.000 

477,000 
205,000 
272,000 

476,000 
204.000 
272.000 

478,000 
204,000 
274,000 

480,000 
203,000 
277,000 

491,000 
205,000 
286,000 

500,000 
208.000 
292.000 

507,000 
209,000 
298,000 

519,000 
213.000 
306.000 

529.000 
216.000 
313.000 

539.000 
219.000 
320.000 

1.081.000 
495.000 
566,000 ■ 

1.101.000 
514,000 
587.000 

1,100,000 
511,000 
589,000 

1,100,000 
510,000 
590,000 

1,098.000 
507,000 
691,000 

1,100,000 
505,000 
595,000 

1,102,000 
503,000 
599,000 

1,189.000 
528.000 
661.000 

338.000 
157.000 
181.000 

343.000 
159.000 
184.000 

Minority-Group Rolls Rise 10%, 
Reaching a Record Level 

rMimtif’omPagf ^, 
Indian and Asm” stu- 

msss rot available. 
l students were more 

Jjton Whites to be enrolled in 
jndagraduate programs, iiol-oii- 
ST the department report. 
Mongmeority students, VI.2 per 

ant were undergraduates and 8.8 
want were graduate and piolcs- 
SJul-school students. For white 
atom, the comparable figures 
KsttJ per cent and 13.5 per 

gfckind white students selcct- 
td public institutions over private 
mo at the same rate, with about 
3«r cent of each group attending 
nfiiccolleges in 1990. The repre- 
iiilslion of students of olher racial 

ill ion’s an mini report included u 
special seel ion on racial and ethnic 
cmploymcnt trends in colleges and 
universities. 

Minority progress in college em¬ 
ployment has been "uneven at 
besi." the report said, with Ameri¬ 
can Indians, blacks, Hispanics, 
and U.S.-horn Asians "severely 
underrepresented" on most col¬ 
lege faculties. In 1984, about 11.5 
per cent of full-lime faculty mem¬ 
bers were members of minority 
groups, up from 9 per cent a deende 

curlier. 

■life cannot allow 

350,000 
162,000 
188,000 

354,000 
165,000 
189.000 

354.000 
164.000 
190.000 

355,000 
164,000 
191,000 

38.700 
24,200 
14.500 

39.300 
24.300 
15.000 

39,800 
24.400 
15.400 

40,000 
24.100 
15,900 

40,200 
23,800 
16,400 

40.400 
23.600 
16.800 

40.600 
23,400 
17,200 

73.800 
44,200 
29.600 Woman .... 

Hlgh-echool graduates 

80.100 
49.000 
31,100 

82,600 
50,400 
32,200 

85.500 
51.500 
34.000 

87.800 
52,500 
35,300 

88,100 
62.800 
35,300 

Total .. 
Public . 

2,470,000 2,464,000 
2,215.000 2,209,000 

255,000 255,000 

2,563,000 
2,208.000 

265,000 

2,615,000 
2,345,000 

270.000 

2,719.000 
2.438,000 

281,000 
Nolo- Details may ml add to totals because of rounding. 
VEstimate bawd on full-time enrollment pH» the fulUJnw it of patt-tlma enrol Irani as rapwted by Institutions 

attempts to balance 

federal and state 

budgets to eradicate 

efforts on behalf of 

minorities." 

and ethnic backgrounds in public 
colleges was higher, with such in- 
sdiulions attracting 87 per cent uf 
American Indians, 86 per cent of 
Hispanics, and 80 per cent of 
Asians. 

Following the pattern of the 
1980's, minority students were 
more likely than while students to 
woll at two-year colleges. In 
1990,45 percent of minority and 37 
percent of white students attended 
^year institutions. 

Citing technical problems with 
te 1990 survey, the department 
inged that cnulion he used in inlcr- 

i Prelingdata for public two-year in- 
j ittoiiions. Because of incomplete 
j rc5P0K€s from such colleges in 
j klifomia, Florida, Hawaii. Iruli- 
t ®a.Bnd South Dakota, the deparl- 

Wnl estimated the distribution of 
«roHment by race and ethnicity 
fr about one-third of community- 

enrollments. The dcpari- 
typically applied the I9KH dis- 

™u|ion to the 1990 figures on total 
uwllment 

Progress ‘Uneven at Best 

Jie Education Department sta- 
cover students enrolled in 

J** W stales and the District of Co- 

7??®'8,1(1 exclude those in Puer¬ 
to and other outlying areas. 

American Council on F.du- 

Efforts ‘Still Much Needed' 

The share of minority faculty 
members with tenure remained sta¬ 
ble during the 1980’s at about 60 
per cent, while the proportion of 
white faculty members with tenure 
went up three percentage points, to 

72 per cent. 
From 1979 to 1989. the propor¬ 

tion of full-time college workers 
who were minority-group members 
rose from 18 per cent to 20 per 
cent. However. American Indians, 
blacks, and Hispanics were more 
likely than while men to hold non- 
faculty and non-managerial jobs. 

"Affirmative and targeted ef¬ 
forts are still much needed, and, in 
fact, must he strengthened during 
the 1990’s if higher education is to 
increase the representation of peo¬ 
ple of color in faculty and leader¬ 
ship positions," the council said in 

its report. 
The council called on colleges to 

work to increase the niimhcr of mi¬ 
nority I’li.l). recipients, to make 
the faculty hiring process more 
fair, and to insure that once hired, 
minority faculty members are 
"supported and mentored to 
achieve success in teaching, re¬ 
search and publication." 

Copies of the American Council 
on I •ducal ion study, "Hie lentil 
Annual Status Report on Minor¬ 
ities in Higher Education, are 
available for $10.50, prepaid, from 
ach, Publications Department, 
One Dupont Circle. Washington 

20036. 
Copies of the U.S. Department 

of Education report. "Trends in 
Racial / Ethnic Enrollment in 
Higher Education: Fall 1980 
through Fall 1990," are available 
free of charge from the U.S. De¬ 
partment of Education. Office of 
Educational Research and Im¬ 
provement. Education Information 
Branch. Room 300. 555 New Jer¬ 
sey Avenue. N.W.. Washington 

20208-5641: (800) 424-1616. 

by Racial and Ethnic Group 
nd$) 

FACT FILE: State-by-State Enrollment by Race, 1990 

□ 0% to 9.0% 

□ 10% to 19.0% 

□ 20% and above 

U.S. average: 19.24b 

The map showa the proportion of enrollment! In each state 
comprising American Indian. Asian, black, and Hispanic students. 

Total 

Alabama . 247,117 
Alaska . 29,833 
Arizona . 284,735 
Arkansas . 90,425 
California* ... 1,771.746 

Amerioan 
India 

591 
2.648 
8,845 

438 
21,005 

Allan 

1.699 
740 

6.116 
740 

215.416 

Blarit 

48.180 
1,079 
7.585 

12.188 
114.804 

Hlnpwilo 

1.138 
634 

29.618 
431 

222.749 

White 

190,920 
24,264 

205,676 
75,157 

1.131,741 

4.589 
468 

6.895 
1.471 

66,031 

Colorado . 
Connecticut .. 
Delaware. 
D.C. 

231.547 
169,480 
42,004 
80.669 

538.389 

2.315 
433 

99 
270 

1.616 

5.417 
4,382 

710 
3.222 

10.871 

6,943 
9,952 
4.710 

24.770 
53,400 

17,319 
5,648 

546 
2.406 

58,490 

194,943 
144,265 
35,155 
40.977 

397.880 

4,610 
4,820 

784 
9.024 

16,132 

Georgia . 
Hawaii * . 
Idaho . 
Illinois . 

251,810 
53.772 
51,881 

729,246 
283,015 

548 
162 
485 

2,245 
720 

4,241 
31.356 

706 
32,353 

3.913 

49.199 
1,457 

310 
89.218 
15,323 

2.740 
1,002 
1,004 

48,932 
4,380 

189.189 
16.132 
48,024 

541,347 
251.389 

5.893 
3,663 
1,352 

15.151 
7,290 

Iowa . 
Kansas . 
Kentucky . 
Louisiana - - - - 

170,515 
163.478 
177.852 
186.599 

57.186 

441 
1,969 

506 
856 
398 

2,430 
2.717 
1,343 
2.683 

418 

4,044 
6.798 

10,491 
44.738 

296 

1.587 
3.538 

738 
3,448 

195 

155.204 
143,116 
162,549 
130.361 
55.487 

6,809 
5.340 
2.225 
4,513 

392 

Maryland . 
Massachusetts 
Michigan . 
Minnesota . ■ ■ 

264.862 
418.874 
569.803 
253,789 
122.883 

852 
1,220 
3,547 
2,002 

377 

11,694 
16.144 
10.693 
4,948 

783 

44.582 
18,376 
56,786 
4,143 

33,699 

5,026 
12.501 
9,094 
1,936 

395 

195,079 
349,516 
475.505 
235.231 

85.699 

7.629 
21.117 
14,178 

5,529 
1,930 

Missouri . 
Montana . 
Nebraska .... 
Nevada . 

289.407 
35.876 

112.831 
61,728 
59.610 

1,132 
2.427 

729 
1,043 

229 

4.487 
120 

1,178 
2.559 

760 

23,050 
114 

2,723 
2.931 

669 

3,434 
280 

1,559 
3,408 

490 

250,758 
32,200 

104,620 
50.910 
56,522 

6.546 
735 

2,022 
877 
840 

New Jersey ... 
New Mexico .. 
New York. 
North Carolina 

323.947 
85,596 

1.040.484 
351,990 

37.878 

776 
4,596 
3.914 
3,082 
1,616 

14,340 
1,125 

49,171 
5,622 

285 

33,113 
2.176 

112,173 
62,032 

246 

21,642 
23.635 
74.835 

2,528 
195 

241.666 
62.573 

753.074 
273.874 

34,380 

12.410 
1,491 

47,317 
4,852 
1,156 

555.702 1.422 7,366 
2,904 
6,321 

13.588 
1,891 

45,270 5.467 
2,635 
2.990 
7,709 
1,606 

482,201 13,986 

Oklahoma 
Oregon . 
Pennsylvania 

173.221 
166.641 
604.050 

78.273 

9,609 
1.694 
1,011 

222 

2,153 
44,009 

2,558 

145,797 
523,157 

69,974 

7,6B6 
14.586 

2,022 

South Carolina 
South Dakota • 
Tennessee ■■ 
Texas . 

159.302 
34.208 

226.238 
901.437 

334 
1,912 

476 
3,006 
1.322 

1,494 
198 

2,283 
27.907 
2.243 

31,177 
250 

31.240 
80,458 

661 

911 
94 

1,302 
148.296 

2,233 

122.964 
31.108 

186.541 
617.626 
110,150 

2,422 
648 

4,396 
24.144 

4,694 

—- 
131 569 375 428 34,178 717 

Ifennont — 
Virginia •■■■ 
Washington 
west Virginia 
Wisconsin . ■ 
Wyoming ... 

860 
3.B54 

139 
2.050 

353,442 
263.278 

84.790 
299,774 

31.326 444 

Tolal .13,710,160 102.818 

■lailtUcs on 1990 81 

49.566 
7,361 
3.1BO 

10,667 
284 

4,803 
8,122 

300 
4,692 

905 

280.786 
225.213 

78,795 
271.096 

28,952 

6,027 
5,304 
1,648 
6,278 

l 1,223,303 758.054 10,674,784 396.588 
e imputed based on 1988 date because inaiHullwii did rot provide complete 
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The National Football League 
and National Basketball 
Association should consider 
forming farm systems to train 
players, according to the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association's 
executive director. Richard D. 
Schultz. 

Responding to complaints that 
tough new academic standards 
would limit access to NCAA 
colleges, Mr. Schultz noted at the 
association's annual convention 
that there were other avenues for 
imderprepared athletes, including 
junior colleges and prep schools. 

"If that’s not good enough," he 
said, "maybe it’s time for the nfj. 
and the NBA to establish farm 
systems so people who don't want to 
go to school can And another route 
to develop their .skills.” 

A vote at the NCAA annual 
meeting could create a “new level 
of homelessness” in college 
sports. So said one person at the 
ncaa meeting, where delegates 
rejected a carefully crafted proposal 
that would have created a new non- 
scholarship, low-cost playing level 
for football in Division 1. 

Proponents of the new division, 
known as I-AA A, argued that it was a 
necessary follow-up Lo a rule 
approved last year barring Division I 
colleges from playing football in 
Division ill after August 1993. 
Division HI members had 
complained that the 22 colleges thnt 
played basketball in Division I but 
football in Division 111 had an edge in 
size and resources over the “true” 
Division HI colleges, although they 
played by the same set of rules. 

The proposal to create a I-AAA 
subdivision was favored not only by 
the 22 affected colleges but by 25 or 
so Division 1 institutions that were 
interested in starting football teams 
if they could do so at a low cost. 

The proposal, which hod to be 
approved by a majority of colleges in 
all three divisions, was rejected by 
Division II members, many of which 
objected to a proposal that would 
have burred (heir institutions from 
moving up to Division I to play in 
the new football division. 

The Division I colleges without a 
home for their football program are 
exploring their options. They may 
either play in Division I-AA, which 
offers limited scholarships, ortrylo 
establish a non-scholarship playing 
level within Division 1-AA. 

The NCAA's delegates took a 
step—albeit a small one—toward 
giving athletes a smoother path 
to the professional leagues. 

The delegates did not go so far as 
(o give alhletes the right to enter 
professional-league drafts without 
forfeiting their eligibility, as Mr. 
Schultz and advocates for nthletes 
had urged. 

But they did vole lo give athletes 
the right to talk with executives of 
professional teams to gauge their 
market value and how high they 
might go if they entered the drafts/ 
as long as they do not use an agent In 
(he negotiations. 

Athletics 

NCAA’s Leaders See Big Strides 

in Effort to Reshape Sports 
Although academic standards are applauded, some observers question status of reforms I 

•larnM palmy of Big Ten: 'Tin national ruin makers Thomas K. Hearn. Jr., of prosIdonl'a'commlsalonT-Wa'havt 

should hand the mantle to tha institutions and the conferences." done many of the major things that needed to be dons.- 

By DOUGLAS LEDEKMAN 
With the adoption of tougher academic 

standards at its annual meeting this month, 
the National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion has made major strides in its campaign 
lo reshape college sports, its leaders say. 

Since the ncaa's executive director, 
Richard D. Schultz, issued a stirring call in 
January 1990 for a “new model" of college 
sports, they say, the group has taken steps 
to achieve many of the goals he laid out. 
Costs and time demands on athletes have 
been reduced, presidents have re-estab¬ 
lished themselves as the association's 
dominant force, and a formula for sharing 
television revenues more fairly has been 
introduced, to name a few of the gains. 

Tlle remaininB component of the 
“reform” agenda—a plan to certify sports 
programs based on how well they "ilt" in 
their colleges—is due for consideration at 
next January's annual meeting. 

“I think everybody believes that we 
have done many of the major things that 
needed lo be done," said Thomas K. 

Heam, Jr„ president of Wake Forest Uni¬ 
versity and a member of the ncaa's presi- 
dents' commission. 

Strategic Plan for Next S Years 

Mr. Hearn and other presidents are 
quick to add that they do not believe their 
work IS done. They note that their strategic 
plan, which sets their agenda for the next 

ptols an “S^ssive course. 
While there is broad agreement about 

the virtue of the new academic Manila ids, 
many other observers of college sports are 
less generous about the other achieve¬ 
ments of the last two years. 

Some say the reform movement has 
failed to reach some of its own objectives. 
They say that the cost cuts approved Inst 

“While gome of the steps that 

have been taken are laudable, 

none of them really come to 

gripe with the megaquestions, 

like the commercialism and the 

links to television revenues.” 

meaningful changes cannot be acco®1 
plished until the ncaa diminishes the enor¬ 
mous financial incentives associated m 
winning and the perception that big-utf 
sports arc more professional than aiMt®’- 

"No one at this point could feel ,cmWJ 
secure about the future of college sport- 
said John Wcislart, a sports-law expej^ 

Duke University, in an interview. Wh* 
taken are | 

year will do little to ease the escalating 
financial pressures on sports programs, 
and that colleges have yet to grapple head 
on with the challenge of providing equita¬ 
ble treatment lo women’s sports. 

Others note serious storm clouds that 
still hover over college sports in the form 
of legislation from federal and state law¬ 
makers and lax scrutiny from the Internal 
Revenue Service. The ncaa’s recent 
changes, they say, have done little to re¬ 
pair the damage college sports have done 
recently to the image of higher education. 

Still others say the ncaa’s leaders have 

barely acknowledged, let filone addressed, 
a more fundamental problem: That truly 

laudable, none of them come10 
the megaquestions, like the comm 
ism and the links to television reven 

"We can take pride in whal.ha* 
accomplished, but it would be naive 
think that the real major steps ar* 

ahead of us," said James J. Whal!cn,p 
dent of Ithaca College and former me 

of the presidents' panel. Wh® .L,-. 
sports need, Mr. Whalen said, is 

form" but "revolution." 

‘New Model' Proposed in 1990 

The currenl wave of reform J®" „ 
traced to Mr. Schultz’s "new 
speech in January 1990. Three y®1 ^ 
er, the ncaa's members had rtye_ ^ 
ries of cost-cutting measures one > 
presidents' commission, and ^ 

deeply divided over how to Pr^r”’ 
dedicated itself to a period of s u ; 

Mr. Schultz's 1990 speech 
tant because it marked the first 
lop official of the ncaa had ufg■ 
cant change. He called formal0 0 

Continued on w 
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Summaries ol Rules Changes Approved by the NCAA 

ANAIIIilM, CAL. 

Following are summaries of h7 rules 
changes that were adopted this month 
at the 86th annual convention of the Na¬ 
tional Collegiate Athletic Association 

here. 
Unless otherwise specified, the rules 

adopted at the convention take effect 

immediately. 

Presidents' Commission's 
Reforms 

Cora-Cunloulum Requirements 
Increase lo 13 from 11 the minimum number 

of high-school core courses lluil a freshman 
athlete in Division I or Division 11 must Imvu 
completed to be elidible to compete or receive 
a sports scholarship in the first yeur ol col¬ 
lege, and requires that the two extra courses 
be in either English, mathematics, or natural 
or physical science. Effective dale: August I. 
1995, for nthletes lirst entering college on or 
after that dale. 
InNal-Ellglblllty Index 

Increases to 2.5 from 2.0 the minimum 
grade-point average Hint an incoming I tivision 
I athlete must achieve in the 13 high-school 
core courses lo be eligible lit compete .out 
receive a sports scholarship ns a freshman. 
This rule also establishes a limited indexing 
lyitcm by which u freshman .ilhlclc who 
scores b 900 on the Scholastic Aptitude lest 
or 21 on the American College Testing Pro¬ 
gram's exam enn become eligible by nit uiiiing 
a 2.0 grade-point average in the high-school 
corecourscs. An 850 on the sa 1 would require 

. a 2.125 core urA.un KtH) would require u 2.2V 
trad so on to the minimum 7iwi, w hich would 
require a 2.5 core cu-a. Effective dntc: August 

. I, 1995, for ulhlctcs lirst entering college on 
or alter that Jute. 
Official Visit Prior 
to Early-Signing Period 

Bars a recruit in all Division 1 spoils that 
have early-signing peiiods tall spoils other 
Hud football, women’s volleyball. Held hock- 
ty,soccer, nnd water point horn receiving -or 
official paid visit lo a campus hebue the roily 
signing dale unless lire athlete has scnied at 
kail 700 on the sai or 17 on the m i and 
achieved u 2.0 grudc-roinl average nl at least 
seven core courses, lilfvciive date: August I. 

Satisfactory Progress— 
Mid-Year Transfar Students 

Requires an uthlcle who transfers to a Dr 
don 1 or II collage in the middle ol an acadvi 
k year to he certified under academic-pr 
gross rules ul (he beginning of the next I 
|wm. even if the athlete dues not ..p* 
wiring the spring semester. 
Satisfactory Progress— 
"•War Academic Yaar 

Specifies that 75 per cent of the credit h«t 
by a Division I or II nlhtclc to fill 

Kwemic-progrcss rules must be turned di 
ing the regular academic year. limiting i«> 
PW cent the ratio of hours that may hu earn 
“ring summer sessions. Limited waivi 
■V be granted by the M a as academic- 
^^committec. Effective date: / 

HJ"?* Progre,,—Fulfillment, 
"PM R.qulnmarrt,, md 
-Wkmnn Orw,.Point Aveng. 

1 Division I alhlelv In uinipl 
-“reM-mlx i minimum rroportom of 
E "9“-'™-"' in hu nr he: Jcxrec p 
S3,'* * "» >" be eliuhle lo uwnpclc.; 

lb"! lo be eligible, . Ifi.ision 1 . 
?** o minimum grade pnini 

SS'™"1 “P»-v * proportion ..1 .hr m 
SSK "Sulrc‘1 fl’r wmlo-linn u I.. 
hUlremem T° ** c,'*lblc llnJc- -hC fl-sl 
C™.'t* ‘•■'aen' ml u Bis,o„„ I .oil, 

Wior hi ikC0U,se requirements in his or 
Snt sn « ttart of lht ,b,rd »«-• '*1 enr 
rtar’ajut «r Cenl hi'the ''fr*1 of ,h£ 
ywr’ Mnl ,he Man «f ibe * 
WeJS* lecoad re quire mens, a - 
K,her third >ro, mosl l 

VSl“',,d fuI •rad-"'1-" 
wbs«u*r,,"‘de"1 "nririm .he fourth. hivc “,,r" *«“■*'11 
Wdvtr, required for (rulu.1i 
IhrtHtf, oi .ru,c- mxy hr iru'if 

V''■■■:fli%niittI!ri:nr:A^ ' hcademic-iequiremi 
t EITtclIve dme: Auiusl I. I« 

Coach bb‘ Athletloally 
Related Income 

Specifies that coaches in Divisions I and It 
must receive prior written approval each year 
from their presidents for all nlhlclicnlly relat¬ 
ed income from sources outside the institu¬ 
tion. for uny use or the institution's name or 
jogo in the endorsement of products or serv¬ 
ices for personal gain, or for any outside com¬ 
pensation from shoe or equipment manufac¬ 
turers in exchange Tor the use of such mer¬ 
chandise by the conch's team. 
Annual Coaches' Certification— 
Division II 

Establishes a couches' certification pro¬ 
gram in Division II like the one in Division I. 
which tests coaches on their knowledge of 
ncaa recruiting rules. Effective date: August 
I. 1993. 
Division III Playing and 
Praotlos Seasons 

Mundutcs that in football, basketball, and 
ull other Division III sports except golf, no 
class time may be missed for practice activi¬ 
ties except when u team is traveling to an 
away game and the practice is in conjunction 
with that contest. 
Resolution: Presidential Authority 
and Institutional Responsibility 

Resolves that the presidents' commission 
and other ncaa groups should study ways in 
which the assoc i nl Ion enn strengthen the role 
that presidents play and the emphasis un insti¬ 
tutional control in college sports, including 
the possibility of ccrlificulion or accreditation 
or both, and directs those groups to propose 
legislation for the 19^3 convention to address 
those subjects. 
sim'Pohi i-.ks: Presidents' commission 
Resolution: Financial Issues 

Resolves that the presidents' commission 
and other groups should study such issues ns 
financial aid tor athletes, sex equity, coaches' 
compensation, and the influence of booster 
groups, foundations, and media revenues on 
limine ml integrity in college sports, and di¬ 
rects those groups to propose legislation for 
the IW con vent ion to mldress those Issues. 

Academics 

Practice Eligibility 
Specifics that an athlete imisl he enrolled ns 

n ilcgiee-secking student to be eligible fur 
practice. 
Full-Tims Enrollment— 
Final Semeator / Quarter 

.Specifies that ail uthlcle who competes 
while cm oiled in less limit a full-time program 
ol studies during the final semester or quiiricr 
„l .1 baccalaureate program while taking, for 
ciedit. the courses necessary tu complete de¬ 
gree requirements, shun Id out forfeit further 
eligibility in all sports if he or she completes 
all degree requirements in ihnl semester and 
is eligible to receive u diploma on the col¬ 
lege's next degree-granting date. 

Eligibility 
irug-Testing Consent Form 
Allow s member colleges lo administer the 

rug-u-sling consent form separately from llw 
HiJeol Alhlclc Statement; requires all ath- 
ctes. including those ineligible under Propo- 
itiun 4K and those silling out a year, lo sign 
he testing-consent form; and specifies that 
he form must he signed before the athletes 
ire permitted tu play or practice. Effective 
lute August I. IW2. 
lardihlp Wabar—Division I 

Permits a Division I athlete to he granted a 
tr.rd.hr,. rriri.e: ha,cd upr-n w mt 
hat .itmined durmx enrollment al a 
ollcgc. as lung US the waiver has been ap 
>:„red h: lire loo year xovernrn, •*[ 
lie mi a*'member’, conference or Ihe ncaa 
rlnihiliry committee, imrons i“,M2rf0r“[h- 

•SSsi—— “is 
Mr lid paled and ihe nomher oMhe ir.srrW| 
lion’s completed events m the admimsirauu 
of the hardship waiver. 

««» -- “‘J,,i£j“c“ur,'-h ^ ^''r' 

pvcols iB * **van lle:i,■ 

Amateurism—Contract Negotiations 
Permits an athlete to request informution 

about his or her professional market value; 
allows Ihe athlete and his or her legal guard¬ 
ians or an advisory panel at the athlete's col¬ 
lege lo negotiate with a professional sports 
organization without forfeiting Ihe athlete’s 
amateur status, and specifies that an athlete 
who uses an agent to negotiate with a profes¬ 
sional team loses his or her amateur status. 

Personnel 
Coaohing Limitations—Division l-A 

Allows Division l-A football programs to 
have one head conch, nine assistants, and two 
graduate assistants instead or Ihe recently 
adopted one head coach, eight assistants, and 
four rcstricled-carnlngs coaches. Effective 
date: August 1, 1992. 
RoBtrloted-Earnlnge Coach— 
Varafty/Junlor Varsity Program 

Permits Division I-AA colleges that spon¬ 
sor both varsity and junior-varally foot bail to 
employ two additional restricted-earnings 
coaches. Effective date: August I, 1992. 
Coaohing Limitation!—'Wrestling 

Permits a Division I institution to employ 
two full-time coaches in the spoil of wres¬ 
tling. Effective date: August 1, 1992. 
Coaohing Limitations— 
Volunteer Coaoh 

Allows Divisiun I institutions to use one 
volunteer coach in any sport other than foot¬ 
ball und basketball, and to define volunteer 
coaches as those who do not recruit and who 
receive no compensation from the athletics 
department other than two free tickets to 
home games. Effective date: August I, 1992. 
Snouting of Opponents 

liars Division III colleges from scouting 
their opponents except when they are partici¬ 
pating in official games (not scrimmages or 
exhibition contests) played during the tradi¬ 
tional segment of the playing season. 

Financial Aid 
Maximum Award*—Division I 
Equivalent^ Sports, Women 

Delays to August I. 1994. from August I, 
1993, the effective dale or 1991 Convention 
Propoxul 40. which would cut ihe number of 
avoiloblc scholarships in women's sports oili¬ 
er Ihun basketball. Effective date: August I. 
1994. 
Maximum Awards—Division I 
WOmon'a Basketball 

Delays lo August I, 1993. from August I, 
1992, the proposed cut In women's basketball 
scholarships. Effective date: August 1, 1993. 
Maximum Awards—Division II 

Reduces the number of permissible scholar¬ 
ships in selected Division 11 sports by 10 per 

• cent, with a graduated two-year reduction in 
football and basketball. Effective date: Au¬ 
gust I. 1993. 
Canoellatlon of Finsnotal Aid 

Permits the immediate cancellation of insti¬ 
tutional financial aid when an athlete volun¬ 
tarily withdraws from a sport before the insti¬ 
tution's first competition in that sport, but 
mandates that ihe financial aid may not be 
awarded to another athlete in the term in 
which Ihe aid was canceled. 

Playing and 

Practice SeaaoM 
sntest Exemptions— 
Melon I Basketball 
Permits Division I colleges lo exempt from 

le annual limitation on the maximum number 
f basketball contests one home exhibition 
ante against a foreign team and one home 
Khibilion game against a usa Basketball 
tub team. Effective date: August I, 1992. 
orieat Exemptlone- 
Ivlslon I Basketball 
Permits Division 1 colleges lo participate in 

ie Oreai Alaska Shootoul men’s basketball 
rurnament prior to December I. Effective 
ate: August I, 1992. 
•solution: Division I 
askstbsll Playing Season 
Resolves that Division I colleges should be 

llowcrt lo play buktlbill »me> in ihe week- 
nd ofThanksgiving rather than in their final* 
xaminaiion period. 
Ipring Football Practloa— 
iMelons l-A and I-AA 

Permit 13 days of spring football practice 

within 29 consecutive days, and permits con¬ 
tact during 10 of those 15 days. 
Heritage Bowl 

Specifies that the Heritage Bowl he con¬ 
ducted no earlier than the Monday after Ihe 
conclusion of the National Collegiate Divi¬ 
sion I-AA Football Championship. 
Postseason Football Dames 

Specifies that all pust&eason championship 
football games and “bowl games" ie.g., the 
Heritage Bowl) that are exempt from limits on 
the maximum number of football contests in 
Division I-AA, except for the division football 
championship, should meet the reporting re¬ 
quirements applicable to Ihe certification of 
pustsenson bowl games. 
Divisions I and II Playing and 
Praotlco Soasons—Individual Sports 

Permits a coach in an individual sport at 
Division I and 11 colleges lo participate during 
the summer in individual workout sessions 
with an athlete who is on Ihe couch's team, .is 
long as Ihe athlete requests the assistance. 
Maximum Dates of Competition— 
Fencing 

To permit limited additional individual, 
non-team scoring opportunities in Division III 
fencing. 
Maximum Contast Limitations— 
Field Hookey 

Permits colleges in all ncaa divisions to en¬ 
gage in 20 field-hockey games during the tra¬ 
ditional segment and five dales of competition 
during Ihe non-lradilionsl segment, instend of 
the overall limit or 20 dBies of competition in 
Division 1, 19 in Division 11, and 17 in Divi¬ 
sion III. Effective date: August L. 1992. 
First Contost Date- 
Divisions I and 11 Soooer 

Permits Division I and II colleges to begin 
competition in soccer during the traditional 
segment on the first Saturday in September. 
Effective date: August 1, 1992. 
Proaoason Soccer Soilmmagos 

Permits colleges in Divisions I und III to 
hold three soccer scrimmages during the pre- 
season practice period before the first sched¬ 
uled game. Effective date: August I, 1992. 
Division III Playing and Praotloo 
Soasons—Dividing Segments 

Specifies that a Division 111 college that 
holds its non-traditlonal playing segment in 
the Tall must finish nil practice and competi¬ 
tion by October 30. and that a college that 
conducts the non-lradltional segment in the 
spring cannot begin practice until February I. 
Effective dale: August I, 1992. 
Maximum Dates of Competition 
Limitations—Division III Tennis 

Reduces the dales of competition In Divi¬ 
sion III tennis to 20from 22 and increases Ihe 
number of permissible tournaments to 4 from 
3. Effective dote: August 1. 1992. 
Dates of Competition— 
Division III Woman's Volleyball 

Reduces to 20 from 22 the maximum num¬ 
ber of dales of competition in Division III 
women's volleyball during the traditional seg¬ 
ment. Effective date: August I, 1992. 

Oovarnanoe . 

Amendment Sponsorship 
Specifies that an amendment sponsored by 

a conference must be signed by the choir of 
the league’s official presidential administra¬ 
tive group or at least two chief executive offi¬ 
cers of the league’s member institutions if the 
conference has no presidential administrative 
group. 
Amendments to Federated 
Provisions 

Specifies that proposed amendments to leg¬ 
islation that applies to more than one division 
or subdivision must be made available for a 
vote by all affected divisions or subdivisions, 
unless otherwise designated by [he applicable 
divisional steering committee or the ncaa 
council. 
legislative Doadllnos— 
Submission Dates and Tlmaa 

Confirms that legislative amendments, 
nmendments-to-amendmcnis, and the like 
must be received by Ihe national office by 5 
p.m. central lime on the applicable deadline 
date, and to eliminate the "postmark-dead- 
line*' exceptions lo the submission of pro¬ 
posed legislation. 
Resolution: Council Waiver 
Authority 

Resolves that the ncaa council consider 
sponsoring legislation at the 1993 convention 

Continued on Following Page 
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NCAA ?y Leaders See Major Strides 
in Effort to Reshape College Sports 
Continued From Page A38' 
in recruiting, in demands on ath¬ 
letes’ time, and in spending; for 
tougher academic standards, ten¬ 
ure for enachcs, and peer review of 
sports programs; Hnd for the elimi¬ 
nation of athletic dorms. 

Two days later the ncaa’s mem¬ 
bers cut spring football practice by 
a third and sliced three games from 
the basketball season. The presi¬ 
dents' commission had lobbied 
hard for the changes, and coming 
after a long dry spell, their passage 
was a majur triumph for the panel. 

Non-Legislative Steps 

More successes followed in Jan¬ 
uary 1991, when u package of co.st- 
culting measures and limits on time 
demands for athletes was passed 
overwhelmingly. At the H6th annu¬ 
al meeting this month, the ncaa’s 
members approved the presidents’ 
aggressive set of acndemic propos¬ 
als, despite bitter opposition from 
black-college presidents. 

The association has taken non- 
legislative steps as well, develop¬ 
ing a new system for dividing 
among its members the $1-billion 
from its televised-baskctball con¬ 
tract with cos and proposing a re¬ 
vamping of its investigative proce¬ 
dures to address lawmakers’ con¬ 
cerns that the procedures trample 
on the rights of its members. 

The plan for peer review, or cer¬ 
tification, of sports programs is to 
be considered at next January's 
meeting. It has yet to be defined in 
full, and dilVerent groups have dif¬ 
ferent visions of the peer-review 
process. There is disagreement, for 

example, about whether it would 
include punitive measures. 

Rut in most versions, teams of 
ncaa staff members or sports offi¬ 
cials from other colleges would re¬ 
view how an institution’s sports 
program performed in such areas 
ns the admission and acndemic per¬ 
formance of athletes, finances, 
governance of athletics, and the 
behavior of coaches and athletes. 

Mr. Schultz, the presidents’ 
commission, and the Knight Com¬ 
mission on Intercollegiate Athlet¬ 
ics have pul much of their empha¬ 
sis on the certification plan, which 
they see us an entirely different 
way of holding colleges account¬ 
able for the performance of their 
uthletcs and sports programs. 

Once certification is approved, 
Mr. Schultz said al the end of this 
month's annual convention, "1 
would hope we could kind of step 
back, take a deep breath, fine tune, 
and let these proposals settle in so 
we can be sure they nre doing what 
we wnnted them to do.’’ 

Most Programs Show a Deficit 

Despite the progress, many of 
the problems facing the ncaa show 
no signs of waning. Perhaps the 
biggest current threat to the viabili¬ 
ty of big-time college sports is their 
deleriorating financial condition. 

Most sports programs already 
operate al a deficit, and television 
revenues seem certain to shrink 
this deende. Most sports officials 
admit that the financial cuts made 
so far have barely scratched the 
surface of whnt’s needed. The 
problem is, they rarely agree about 
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what is necessary—and whether it 
can he achieved nationally. 

"I think we’ve done about what 
can be done at the national level," 
said James E. Delany, the Big Ten 
Conference chief. "At a certain 
point, the national rule makers 
shouldn’t necessarily withdraw, 
but they should hand the mantle to 
the institutions and the confer¬ 
ences and say, ’We can’t do every¬ 
thing through national rules.’ ” 

But some other sports officials 
believe that significant changes nre 
still needed—changes that can only 
be promoted at the nationnl level. 

Gary R. Roberts, an assistant 
law dean at Tulane University and 
chairman of his institution's ath¬ 
letic council, believes the ncaa as 
a group must address the sticky 
problem of reducing the financial 
benefits of winning. 

"Until something can be done to 
reduce or eliminate the revenue in¬ 
centives for winning, you are al¬ 
ways going to have the types of 
perversions and compromises that 
the reforms are trying to con¬ 
front,” said Mr. Roberts. 

Mr. Whalen, the Ithaca presi¬ 
dent, also believes the association 
must curb its members’ "appetite 
for money,” among other ‘‘radi¬ 

cal” measures that he says cun 
only be achieved nationally. Rut he 
recognizes, he says, the unwilling¬ 
ness of presidents and sports offi¬ 
cials to consider changes that 
would significantly revamp big- 
time sports as they know them. 

Bills Pending in Congress 

The perception that college offi¬ 
cials arc reluctant to make mean¬ 
ingful changes on their own also is 
driving the interest of slate and fed¬ 
eral lawmakers. A hall-dozen bills 
that would affect college sports are 
pending in Congress. 

The most sweeping, offered by 
Rep. Tom McMilien. a Maryland 
Democrat, would gram the ncaa a 
continued exemption from federal 
antitrust laws only if it made major 
rules chunges, including creating a 
governing panel of presidents and 
altering its revenue-sharing plan to 
divide the money more evenly. 

Nothing achieved by the ncaa at 
the lust convention seems to have 
dissuaded Representative McMil¬ 
ien of the need for his bill. 

"The ncaa has accomplished a 
lot in the academic aren, but you're 
not going to change the system un¬ 
less you change the money,” he 
said Iasi week in an interview. 

"The only organization that 

pul [hot genie back inihebotiku 
Ihc Untied Sttites Congress'■ 

Mr. Roberts said he had*., 
emotions about the recent reforms 

"Everything they»e done sofo 
will help to eliminate (he exploit, 
Hon of n lot of kids, and will in. 
prove somewhat the image offe 
nation's colleges,” he said. “Bull 
fear that it doesn’t do as much as* 
needed, and Ihut improving thei* 
age without addressing some criti- 
cal substance is in some ways ne& 
live because it takes the pressure 
off lo forge ahead." 

I he leaders of the presidents' 
commission say they are address¬ 
ing that point by creating their stra¬ 
tegic plan, and bydevelopingapra 
posal lo strengthen (he power of 
Ihe presidents' panel. 

The strategic plan “tells ibc 
presidents the job's not finished, 
and alerts them lo the fact ihal 
there are many miles lo go," said 
R. Gerald Turner, chancellor of the 
University of Mississippi and out¬ 
going chairman of the commission. 

“With all the visibility given to 
sport, and with the seeds of de¬ 
struction that are in every program 
run amok, I think most presidents 
are in for the long haul." ■ 

Summaries of Rules Changes Approved by the NCAA 
Continued From Preceding Page 
lhal would give the council increased a„ 
Ihority to grant exceptions to various 

DMilon-SpacHIa Playing Rules 
Permits the championships commit¬ 

tees in the ncaa’s various divisions lo 
consider and approve appeals for divi-1 
sion-specific exceptions to playing: 
rules, subject to the final authority of the 
executive committee. Effective dale- 
August I, 1992. 
Surgical Expense! 

Permits colleges lo provide surgical 
expenses to athletes (including those 
who fail to qualify under Proposition 48) 
who are injured during the academic 
year while participating In voluntary 
Physical activities that will prepare them 
lor competition. 
Athletes' Housing 

Precludes Division 1 colleges frum 
housing athletes in athletics blocks in 
pnvalcly owned dormitories or apart- 

r!996Uitdin4S' Erfec,ive dale: Au*usl 

Resolves that ncaa colleges and con- 
ferences should establish committees of 
athletes to help the association obiain 
information about the experiences of 
athletes, and that legislation be submit¬ 
ted to the 1993 convention that would 
encourage the establishment of such 
committees. 

Bars the use of toll-free telephone 
numbers in the recruiting process, 
tecrultlng—'Telephone Calls 

Permits athletics-department stall 
members to make unlimited telephone 
r°n.LCnS w,,h Dlviaion I-A and I-AA 
football recruits during the two-day 
ijs? ^en.od Immediately prior Lo the 
initial signing dale for the National Lei- 
ter or Intent. 

Recruiting—Division l-A 
Head Football Coach 

coach*1.!.1 “PJVi,lS1 NA heMl football 
™ .0 ,*vakc °ff-campU8 recruiting 
on!vaJ!iJ*JS a.projfpec,ive athlete on 

0Anu™M.'^,rd*yElrW,iV“a“"; 

Football—Vlalta to High School 

ulStSlPVr10 lhr"vi>lls 10 SiSSJi1,8 high school during the contact 
Period and eliminates for football the ex- 
copllon lhal allow, coachci lo count a, a 

■SS ”,eral visits lo a rccruU'S 
|d«h school on coniccnllve dayi durhiga 

tournament. Effective dale: August I, 
1992. 
Football Evaluations 

Specifies Ihnt the four permissible 
evaluations in the sport of Division l-A 
rootball should lake plucc from May I or 
Ihe recruit’s junior high-school year 
through April 30 oft he following ycitr. In 
Division I-AA. the evaluations should 
lake plnce from Mny I or the prospect’s 
Junior year through the end of his senior 
year, or until he has signed u National 
Letter of Intent, whichever occurs earli¬ 
er. EITcclIvc dale: May I, |W2. 
Evaluations—Division l-A 
and I-AA Football 
. Permits Saturdays lo he computed 
into Ihc 13 consecutive days ortho Mny 
evaluation period in Division l-A and I- 
AA football. 
Contacts Subsequent to Signing 
the National Letter of Intent 

Specifies iliut Division I und 11 col¬ 
leges may contact recruits who have 
signed Nationnl Letters of Intent hi tiny 
time, with some exceptions. 
Institutional Stationery 

Permits Division F colleges to use two 
colors of printing on institutional sta¬ 
tionery. 
Distribution of Qraduatlort- 
Rates Report 

Requires colleges to provide to u rc- 
crutt’s guidance office the enrollment 
and graduation-rale data required under 
noaa rules. Effective dates: Immediate¬ 
ly for Division I; July I, |993, for Divi¬ 
sion II. 

Resolution: NCAA-Sponsored 
Summer Basketball Camps 

Resolves that ncaa members endorse 
the concept of NCAA-certified summer 
camps in basketball, (hat ihc associalion 
begin a program to certify summer 
camps beginning In 1993, and that the 
ncaa council and recruiting committee 
work with the National Associalion of 
ESSfe" CuMC,hes and Women’s Bas¬ 
ketball Coaches Association to develop 
this project. 

Enforcement •!.. 
piieipllniiy Mhmiim— 
Television Coverage 

Prohibits televised cove rase of a col- 
5S.' 25C!|C! '“m on > -Waved basis 
S'",.!1"1'has been barred Tram 
Uoni 011 bV thC Commltlee on Infrac- 

Disciplinary Measures— 
brood-Bssscl Rovomw- 

Dlstrlbutlon Money 
Permits the Commit lee on Infractions. 

tU wnkk*l!.y* m'ior tofruullons case. 
I h.Ti™nd lU,or/ Ponton of Ihe money 

Is du? Jo receive from Ihe 
associalion t broad-based revenue dis- 

| iribUtion pool. 

Championships 
Division li Championships— 
Women's Field Hookey, 
Men's Ico Hookey, and Men's Laemii 

Establishes u National Collegiate Di¬ 
vision II championship in women’s field 
hockey, men's iec hockey, Hnd mcn'ili- 
L'rohsc, nnd transforms the Division ill 
men's ice-hockey committee into Ihe Di¬ 
visions || unil III men's ice-hockey cm- 
inittcc to help udminister the DivisionU 
championship. Effective date: August I. 
IW2. 
Championship Criteria— 
Mlntmum Sponsorship Exemption 

Establishes a llirve-year period duriw 
which mi existing National Collegial* 
lliiimiiionship will not he canceled or in 
transportation or per-diem expensesdn- 
conlinued because that sport hasfaW 
to meet Ihe minimum requirement for 
the number or percentage of teams need¬ 
ed to niuintaln the championship. 

Championship Criteria— 
Minimum Sponsorship Exemption 

Confirms thni transportation «• 
pcnscs may he provided during the sec¬ 
ond consecutive year in which a Nation 
ul Collegiate Championship falls 
minimum sponsorship requirement!, 
und specifies that a nalional champ^" 
ship that falls below the JtMnShUW" 
sponsorship requirement and raiiiw 
meet the net-receipt requirements 
nut be discontinued until Ihe next 
demic year. 

Committees 
Interpretations Committee _ _ 

Specifies that at least one Djw*®8 
member of Ihe committee shoul“h,.itta 
individual with primary responsiW“«| 
In the area of compliance al a Division1 
college. 
NCAA Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee 

Increases lo 28 from 16 the nuI’’^e|L]|. 
athletes on the ncaa’s advisory 
tee for athletes, and permits mem 
the panel lo request that they m 
elected for one term, subject 
proval of the committee chair, tn 
date: August I, 1993. 
Resolution: Federally Manda*fd H 
Disclosure of Athletically Rei«wa 
Revenues and Expenditures 

Resolves that ihe NCAA’smem^ 
press their opposition 10£ uoUSc 
now under consideration by th . 
or Representatives. * Jgidio 
lions awarding athletically lbc 
make public an independent au . 
revenues and expenditures of lh 
letics programs, and insirud 
council to take all steps neefl^^ 
communicate to Congress tne 

ilitfpsfcn 

CafiB 

The governing council of the 
Ronlan Academy of Sciences has 
, familiar look to it. Ite members 
-tit IS men who ran the 
footer Academy of Sctenecs of 

lie USSR. , .. 
Change, however, is expected in 

>Uich, when elections are held at u 
pneral assembly of Ihc academy. 

Until that lime, the interim 
Ntsidiiim, or ruling council, of the 
Russian Academy of Sciences will be 
made up of the 11 members of the 
Hgidium of the Soviet Acndemy. 
phis its president, Gury Marchuk, 
and a vice-president, Yuri Osipyan. 

The former Soviet academy 
l«aincihe Russian academy with a 
dteteefrom President Boris Yeltsin 
in December. Most of the Soviet 
wdemy's installations were in 
Russia, and most of its members 
wre Russians. 

The first general assemhly of the 
Russian Academy of Sciences last 
month ignored all of ihe key 
demands voted by mnk-iiml-file 
scientists nt their own mass 
meeting, including a demand that 
members and officials of the 
academy’s institutes be represented 
eqoally at any general assemhly. 

The Moscow weekly Raditnl, the 
journal of reform-minded scientists. 
called the proceedings a victory for 
conservative academy members, 
vhosucceeded in retaining their 
privileges. 

International 

Academics at Israel's seven 
universities staged a one-day 
strike last week to protest tin* 
erosion of their salaries. 

According lo the existing 
agreement between (he government 
and the faculty uninn, piofcssois 
tre supposed to receive periodic 
'uisesio bring their salaries in line 
*hhthose or other professionals. 
The union charges that the Minisii y 
of Finance has not been willing to 
wteinto serious negotiations 
WMtapay hike this year. The 
finance Ministry said it would mil 
*gmiale with the strikers. 

fend Bartlett Diaz ban 
jjaigned unexpectedly as 
Meitico,> education secretary. 

Although neither Mr. Hartlett nor 
Secretarial of Education would 

on his departure, there 
speculation ihul he was leaving 

®™krthe gubemaluriul race in his 
state of Puebla. Mr. Bart leu 

a strong campaign against 
Carlos Salinas de Cinriari 

™>neirparty's presidential 
^raUon in 1989. 

Some observers questioned 
jWher Mr. Bartlcu had quit of his 
gfefe. One day after the 
JWdion, Ernesto Zedillo l-onrc 

it was swora j„ as ,he ncw 

Mr- Va],... ni,u' *n economics from 

Meiift,,lVJLrSlty’ ^ *Jcen hcad of 
Flaming and Budget 

He has had little 

Cw?S*,il’as- in his New 

1101 rerer 10 Hn-1 
SLb“l.?i,eru'J w' *»a| «r 
7f0,l»|education in Mexico. 

71 
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NYU's Irving A. Larch: "Some institutes were supported by the .- - - - - 
academy structure simply because they were politically correct." organizations In the power struggles going on. 

American Groups Seeking New Ways to Support Russia’s Scholars 

as Concern Grows That Faltering Economy Will Hurt Their Work 
( ontimirJ /-nPagr AI tics or nationnl laboratories are paired with amounts of money front U. S. science proj 

MIT's Loren R. Graham: “We easily could support the wrong 
organizations In the power struggles going on." 

< ‘ontiniiiit From I'tifir At 
Soviet intellectual activity that needs help, 
needs lo be saved before it goes down Ihc 
dntin.” says Joel Orion, executive officer 
or the American Academy of Arts and Sci¬ 
ences, which has held several meetings on 

the subject in recent weeks. 

Foundation ConNideiN Options 

Says Victor Kabinowilch, vice-presi¬ 

dent fur programs at the John fi- mid Cuth- 
etine T. MncAMlmr l:ouiulalion: "What 

we are eoncemed aboul is (lint practically 
a whole genet alion of scholars and creative 
individuals, who have all of u sudden been 
given the opportunity to think und write as 

they wish, may he lost." 
Mr. Rahinowitch was in Russia last 

week to lay the gi omul work for a number 
of assistance programs that his foundation 

was considering. 
He could not he more specific nboul the 

pnipiKtils. exccpl lo stty (lie foundation 
was concerned about Ihe plight of younger 
Russian scholars, nuclear-weapons con¬ 

version. and Ihe maintenance of unique 
resources in (heir country—such as ar¬ 
chives nnd hotanical collections—that are 

now threatened by cuts in government sup- 

At ihe American Associntion for the Ad¬ 

vancement of Science. Sandra Bums, as¬ 
sociate director of international programs, 

says her office is conducting u survey of 
members who are actively collaborating 
with Russian scientists to determine how 
the association could best use its resources 

lit help before il makes any specific pro 

Faying for Journal Subscriptions 

1 he American Physical Society is exam¬ 

ining sttch possibilities as P“y'ne f“rg 
eign journal subscriptions that are bet g 
canceled in Russia because of iihe lack of 
funds, developinga program in which . 
institutions can donate equ'pmentloRus 

sian laboratories, and bnnging .oget ' 
Russian and American researeh tnstttules 

to work on common problems. . 
■•n,,. .,r ihe things we re working o _ 

tics or nationnl laboratories are paired with 
well-known facilities in the Soviet Union,” 
explains Irving A. Lerch, a professor of 
medical physics at New York University 
and director of international scientific af¬ 

fairs for the physical society. Such a rela¬ 
tionship could lead not only to cooperative 
rescureh, but lo long-term exchanges of 
faculty members nnd graduate students, he 

says. 
At Ihe Federation of American Scien¬ 

tists. officials are working on a plan that 
would bring the directors of dozens of Rus¬ 
sian institutes to the United States to solic¬ 
it subcontracts for specific types or re¬ 

search. 
Jeremy J. Slone, president of the federa¬ 

tion, says he is hopeful the plan can pro¬ 
mote long-term relationships between the 

two sides that would provide important ad¬ 
ditional resources to some Russian re¬ 
search teams by diverting relatively small 

amounts of money from U. S. science proj¬ 

ects. 
“Very little money would be required,” 

he says, adding that his plan would not 
divert support from U. S. projects and may 
allow American researchers to do more 
with limited funds. "If they didn’t hire a 
research intern, it would free up $15,000. 
That could fund a whole Russian project." 

Bewildering Array of Institutes 

For officials of American science socie¬ 
ties and foundations, who arc now con¬ 
fronted with the complexities of the Rus¬ 
sian bureaiicincy und a bewildering nnuy 
of Russian research institutes of varying 
quality, determining who and what to sup¬ 
port and making certain that the assistance 
ends up where it is supposed to are no 

simple tasks. 
Mr. Lerch of the physical society notes 

Continued on Fuse A43 

ANC, Other South African Groups Seek Talks 

With Government on Future of Education 
By LINDA VERGNANI 

CAPE TOWN 

With the process of drafting a new con¬ 
stitution now under way in South Africa, 
the African National Congress and several 
non-racial education groups are seeking a 
forum where they can negotiate with the 
government over the future of education 
and the policies that will guide it. 

Both lltc tiding National Parly and the 
anc have stated that an interim govern¬ 
ment could be in place as early as July. The 

shift will bring radical changes to the 
segregated school system as well as a ma¬ 
jor reassessment of higher education and 
the government's role in supporting it. 
What proportion of the education budget 

should be spent on postsecondary instRu- 
fions is among the major issues to be deetd- 

"rhe Convention for a Democratic South 
Africa—the body responsible for drafting 
the constitution—is not expected to in¬ 
volve itself in the specifics of policies and 

programs in areas such as education, 

health, and welfare. 
As a result, the anc, the National Edu¬ 

cation Coordinating Committee, and other 
groups are now racing to develop educa¬ 
tion policies. Those groups would like to 
put some of the policies they draft on the 
table in the negotiations they are seeking 
with the present government, so that im¬ 
mediate changes could he made in the edu¬ 
cation system. Other recommendations 
would be presented later to the interim 
government. Last week representatives of 
several groups involved in such efforts met 
in Johannesburg to discuss and coordinate 

their policy recommendations. 
“The anti-apartheid intellectuals were 

so caught up in opposing apartheid that we 
never got into policy options, because 
most of us didn’t see ourselves in policy¬ 
making positions in our lifetimes,” said 
Nico Cloete, general secretary of the Un¬ 
ion of Democratic University Staff Asso- 

Conilnued on Following Page 
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Efforts to Aid Russia’s Scholars Are More Than a Humanitarian Gesture 

By BURTON BOLLAG 
I'AK'IU, ESTONIA 

There has nol been time to re¬ 
store Estonia’s first fraternity 
house to its former elegance. But 
the scene in the slill-shahby and 
largely hare interior of the build¬ 
ing. which was returned only last 
fall to its slut lent owners, sug¬ 
gests the shape of things to conic. 

Inside the large, gabled brick 
house located just off (he campus 
of Tartu University here, a stu¬ 
dent in a three-piece gray suit 
practices billiards. A few play 
darts. Others lounge around read¬ 
ing ur jovially chnlling. 

Kaarcl Til rand, a member of 
the fraternity, explains that while 
some oilier rrnlcmul organiza¬ 
tions here are reviving the noble 
art of fencing, (his group—known 
as the Estonian Student Society, 
or ess, uses swords only “to con¬ 
duct singing sessions." 

“The fraternities are quite old- 
fashioned,” says Mr. Tarand, 
who is also president of the uni¬ 
versity’s student union. “We 
took over where our fathers nnd 
grandfathers were banned.'* 

Long and Storied History 

The fraternities here, which 
have a long nnd storied history, 
were not allowed to operate for 
five decades, until a ban on them 
was lifted last year. 

Fraternities played a central role 
in Estonia's long struggle for inde¬ 
pendence. Student societies were 
first formed in the IK20’s, when 
Tartu was a Germ an-language uni¬ 
versity. By the 1870's, Estoninn- 
language fraternities appeared and 
began pushing for national rights 
for this small part of what was then 
Czarist Russia. 

During Estonian independ- 

Fraternities and Sororities Are Reborn on Campuses in Estonia 

; • T ; 

o!,m ?.° .IartU.,Jnl''6rSlty,! Estonlan S,udml Socie*V In front of their fraternity house,. 
returned to them last fall after a 50-year ban on fraternities In the Baltics was lifted. 

encc, from 1918 to 1940, many of 
Ihe country's besl-known politi¬ 
cian!. ami artists came out of the 
leading fraternities. In 1920 the 
peace treaty between Finland and 
the Soviet Union wns signed in 
the ass fraternity house. Inde¬ 
pendent Estonia’s national Bag 
was put together from the ess fra¬ 
ternity's colors of black, blue, 
and white—the first prime minis¬ 
ter and some of hjs ministers had 
been members of the fraternity. 

Germnny shut down fraterni¬ 
ties in Estonia ns well as in Latvia 
and Lithuania during its occupa¬ 
tion of the Bailies in 1940. That 
policy was continued under the 
Soviets, who took control from 

the Germans in 1940 and eventu¬ 
ally annexed the three republics. 

Soviet deportations of tens of 
thousands of Baltic intellectuals 
to Siberian labor camps prompt¬ 
ed many more to flee as refugees. 
The dmigrd intellectuals und their 
children kept the Baltic fraterni¬ 
ties alive in exile, with chapters 
on the cnmpuscs of several dozen 
U.S. universities. Now those 
overseas societies arc providing 
money and encouragement to 
helpchapterx at institutions in Ihe 
Baltics revive themselves. 

interest in the rntternities ap¬ 
pears greatest at Tartu Universi¬ 
ty. Founded in 1632, the institu¬ 
tion is strong on tradition. An es- 

Groups Seek Talks on Future of Education in South Africa 
Continued From Preceding Page 
ciations. “When the terrain sud¬ 
denly changed, Ihe struggle for pol¬ 

icy began." 

Mr. Cloete took part in Iasi 
week’s meeting as co-chairman of 
the poslsecondary group of the Na¬ 
tional Education Policy Investiga¬ 
tion, which is studying policy op¬ 
tions and recommendations for 
groups that are trying to draft plans 
for a post-apartheid South Africa. 

He said the discussions focused 
on creating a broad "socio-eco- 

f nomic forum" that could negotiate 
with the government on specific is¬ 
sues, including education. 

Educators here say the urgency 
of negotiating a new future for pub¬ 
lic education in South Africa has 
been underscored by the recent an¬ 

nouncement that only 39 per cent 
of 275,173 block students who took 
Ihe final school-leaving examina¬ 
tion had passed. In contrast, 96 per 
cent of Ihe 65,933 white students 
who took the exam passed. Of the 
pool of black candidates, only 
28,051, or 10.2 per cent, had the 

to minimum grades to qualify for ad¬ 
mission to a university, in contrast 
to 27,356, or 41.5 per cent, of the 
white candidates. The test results 

of an additional 12,777 black stu¬ 
dents have yet to be reported. 

Johan van Z(jl, director of the 
Education Foundation, a private 
agency, described the test results 
for black students as “shocking, 
but not unexpected." He said that 
differences over education could 
pose a serious obstacle in negotia¬ 
tions over South Africa's future 
and called for a national conven¬ 
tion to discuss educational poli¬ 
cies. Mr. van Z(jl’s foundation has 
been helping organize regional ed¬ 
ucation forums involving the anc, 
the government, and other groups. 

‘Certain Kind of Malaise* 

Lindelwe Mabandla, administra¬ 
tive secretary of the education de¬ 
partment of the African National 
Congress, said the lest results dic¬ 
tated a restructuring of the system. 
"What it shows is that, despite the 
slight improvement, there is a cer¬ 
tain kind of malaise in the govern¬ 
ance of black education,’’ he said. 

Roger Burrows, Democratic 
Party education spokesman and a 
member of Parliament, speculated 
that President F. W. de Klerk 
might announce steps toward, the 
scrapping of all segregated govern¬ 

ment agencies, including education 
departments, in his speech at the 
opening or Parliament this week. 

The government says it has been 
trying to draw political and educa¬ 
tion groups into an “education fo¬ 
rum" to discuss immediate prob¬ 
lems and investigate a new educa¬ 
tion system. 

Sam de Beer, the new Minister 
of Education and Training whose 
department oversees the schooling 
of blacks, recently told Business 
Day here that it was vital that such 
a forum begin negotiating educa¬ 
tion issues as soon as possible, 

u TJ16 an^ other anti-apart- 
neid political and education groups 
insist that such a forum have the 
power to determine policy and put 
u into effect. Mr. de Beer told The 
Chronicle that while it was too ear¬ 
ly to speculate on the precise func¬ 
tions of such a group, he did not 
foresee its having powers that cur¬ 

rently reside with government." 

Last year a Joint Working Group 
on education was formed after Nel¬ 
son Mandela, the anc leader, and 
concerned educators met with 
Presidem de Klerk to discuss what 
hedelesahon termed “the enormi- 

ty ofthe crisis in education.” The 

timnted 10 to 2t) per cent of the 
student body of 6.01H) have joined 
the 20 or so fraternities and soror¬ 
ities that have opened, or re¬ 
opened. in recent months. 

‘Students Were Too Passive' 

“We like that,” says Priil 
Heinulii, assistant to the univer¬ 
sity s rector. "They educate their 
members and teach discipline. 
Under the Soviet system, stu¬ 
dents were too passive." 

The liss fraternity provides for¬ 
eign-language lessons lor its 
members—something still in 
short supply following the dec¬ 
ades of isolationist policy im¬ 
posed on the universities by the 

delegation, which included univer¬ 
sity vice-chancellors und repre¬ 
sentatives of the left-wing Azanian 
Peoples Organization, had six 
more meetings with top govern¬ 
ment education officials. While the 
group reached agreement on some 
issues, it failed to achieve its goal 
of setting up a "fully representa¬ 
tive forum to discuss the recon¬ 
struction of education." 

Government ‘Didn’t Deliver’ 

Jakes Gerwel, rector of the Uni¬ 
versity of the Western Cape and 
chairman of the delegation of con¬ 
cerned educators, said the working 
group’s efTorts had been dominat¬ 
ed by the government and "didn't 
deliver what people expected." 

John Samuel, head of the anc 
education department, has said 
that lhe formal used for the Joint 
Working Group “did not produce 
results," and that a new mecha¬ 
nism had to be found to engage the 
government on education issues. 

Tne anc s draft education policy 
guidelines are to be revised and 

consolidated at a conference next 
month. “People must be properly 
consulted and participate in the 
process," said Mr. Mabandla. 

We want something of lasting val¬ 
ue tocome.out of it."' 

Mr. Cloete maintains that there 

Soviet authorities. Every ! 
one member or the 

gi ves ii research report on a to* 
ol moment. Members are expw i 
oil to help one another with any 1 
problems they might have, i 

“You need a place where y, ; 

cun always he sure there is so* 1 
one you cun trust and talk y, 
about anything nl all," says Mi. i 
rarnnd. "Wc have come out ofa 
soeiely where yua could ne«a 
trust anybody." 

Socialization Skills 

While some fraternities and so- ; 
rorflies perform benevolent work | 
in the community, the groups ba- | 
sically serve as n place Tor their ■ 
student members to relax, have 1 
fun, learn socialization skills— 
and, in many cases, form rela¬ 
tionships with fellow future lead¬ 
ers of Estonia. 

Maris Jesse is a member of Fi- 
line Patriae sorority and head of 
international relations for Tartu 
University’s student union. The 
sorority, she says, is "like ahome 
away from home." 

While the revived fraternities 
and sororities here seem in many 
ways a world apart from those in 
the United States and some other 
countries, they do have some 
things in common. 

At both the fraternities and the 
sororities here, first-year mem¬ 
bers have no voting rights and are 
responsible for specific tasks. 

At I'iliuc Patriae sorority, they 
must see to it that freshly baked 
cookies arc always on hand. 

At the i ss fraternity, says Mr. 
Tnnind, new members are re¬ 
sponsible for insuring (hat the 
group's golden rule is never vio¬ 
lated: "There must be beer in the 
house day and night." 1 

will be "a struggle about what kind 
of education system we are goto 

i to have, and that will be linkedW 
certain political positions." 

"Whatever policies get on the ta¬ 
ble will frame the debate,” he saw- 

Among the issues Mr. Cloetes 
policy board is investigating are w 
governance and financing of M1 
versities, access and standards, 

and affirmative action. 
He called the higheMdufflt® 

system "incredibly wasteful, 
said it was not simply a malter. 
taking money nway from the traJJ 
lional while liberal university 
giving it to rural black universn 
because many of the black unive 
sities were inefficient and had 
defined a role for themselves. 

"The big liberal universiti« 
need to be Africanized." said w ■ , 

Cloete. "The issue is to make j 
versities like Wits"—the Unjve 
ty of (he Witwatersrand in low 
nesburg—“serve the needs« 
majority of the population. 

The black universities need »”■ 
developed, he snid, "but the 
tion is. What role will they P»f' 

Mr, Cloete said the 
Democratic Uravereity Stan* : 
ciations would sponsor an in 

tional conference in July . 
forming South Africa s u ( 

Sfcnner Soviet Academy of 

which recently Iruns- 
S js assets to tire newly 

Russian Academy ol Sci- 

supported many 
m Jiti first-rate work. Hut, he 
S ..some institutes were sup- 
Shy the academy structure 
lybecausellicywcrepolittc.il- 

JJnect. They wore of no value 

ciettiificsily-1’ . . 
"Divining which is which is M>- 

[q,lobe difficult” for foundations 
sd societies looking to runnel re¬ 
tirees to specific institutions, 
ft. Letch says. "The former Sovt- 

‘X‘ says’his phlnro'pro- Viotor Rnblnowitcit: “Weare 

wrong organizations in the power with Russian officials to negotiate 
struggles going on," he adds. 

concerned that a Russian tax of ns 
much us 60 per cent on foreign do¬ 
nations of funds und equipment 

an end to the tax and to institute 
: also procedures through which funds 

an easily be sent to specific Rus¬ 
lan scientists and institutes. 

Mr. Rabinowilch of the MacAr- 
and an official exchange rate that thur Foundation agrees with the 
can significantly reduce the value recommendations of the Russian 
of financial contributions could in- scientists, noting that foundations 
hihit support from U.S. founda- and other non-profit institutions 
(ions and other non-profit organi¬ 

st problem, since institutes that creativ 

jo not return work of Ihe highest 
quality would not be given ttddi- Don 
uainpport. adds., 

lems \ 
‘Someone Specific’ Russia 

■Let's put this on a capitalist ba- lotions 
iB," he says. "Let the American menls 
scientists figure out who's who.” "Ur 

“Everybody feels there's a 
Favorable Exchange Rates ~~T 7“ 

c D r., , , iv .... treasure of Soviet 
Eugene B. Skolnikoff, a polili- --- 

cal-science professor at mit. says intellectual activity that 
foundations that intend to send -——~——— 
money should demand that their needs help, 116008 to P8 

Victor Rabinowitch: "We are currency be exchanged at the more eo%. 
concerned that practically a favorable tourist rate of 100 rubles saveo PBiore it s_ 

whole generation of scholars and to the dollar, rather than the official down the drain.1' 
creative individuals may be lost.” rate of 1.5 rubles to the dollar. --- 

He and Mr. Graham emphasize 
Donations of equipment, he that American groups should also cannot agree to pay such luxes un- 

ndds. can run into additional prob- try to negotiate an end to the Rus- der U.S. Internal Revenue Service 
lems with customs regulations in sian tax on foreign contributions, regulations. 
Russia. U.S. export-control rcgu- Mr. Graham says that when he and “These taxes have got to be a 
lotions! and other legal impedi- Mr. Skolnikoff visited Russia last matter for negotiation, as do the 
monis> month, many scientists they spoke exchange rates,” he says. 

“Unless there’s a competent to expressed the fear that the lax Mr. Skolnikoff of mit says that 

Mr' d subcontracts to Rus- concerned that practically a favorable tourist rate of 100 rubles 
■ inarch institutes could avoid whole generation of scholars and to the dollar, rather than the official 
w nmhipm since institutes that creative individuals may be lost.” rate of 1.5 rubles to the dollar. 

“These taxes have got to be a 
matter for negotiation, as do the 

Ch McGhee director of‘ex- consignee on the other end, God would be an obstacle to foreign because they can respond quickly 
jottpn iwcunee, ... . rihminmt. “Verv often, thev and provide financial assistance 

changes at the U. S. State Depart- knows where it’s going to end up,” conti 
aenl's Office of Independent lie says. nven\ 
States and Commonwealth Af* Loren K. I indium, a prolessor ol ham. 
fore-unlil recently called the < >1- the histoi y of science at the Mwssu- In 

contributions. “Very often, they and provide financial assistance 
mentioned that tax," says Mr. Gra- with less red tape and political con- 

birs—until recently called the OI- 
ficeof Soviet Union Affairs—says 

m troversy than the U.S. govern- 

In a letter that the two mit pro- mcnl, foundations and other non- 

chusells Institute of Teeltm 

that because funds cun be easily says that becai 
entangled or lost within the Rus- lioitol Russian 

ology, lessors have been distributing to profit institutions offer the best 
■ani/a- foundations around the country, hope to Russian scholars, at least 

cience and culture two officials of the Russian Acade- for the near future. 

an bureaucracy, groups sending is presently in turmoil, direct u 

money to help scholars liter 
should "have someone specific i 

is’nrcsL-niiy inlunm.il.direct uxxis- my or Sciences. Victor M. Sergeev "Whatever can be done should 
liiiiee t„ major iiiMiimioiis should and Artyom Mmusnkunynn, urge be done quickly, he says. And 
nrob iblv be avoided ” Western groups considering ways the largest hope of moving fast is 

••Wc Cilsj|y could support the of helping Russian science to meet with the foundations. 

Other, more pressing prob¬ 
lems—such as starvation, bolster¬ 
ing the Russian economy, and 
keeping Russian nuclear scientists 
from selling information about nu¬ 
clear-weapons technology to other 
countries—are likely to gel the 
most attention and help from the 
U.S. government, Mr. Skolnikoff 
and Mr. Graham say. Thus, they 
add, it would be appropriate for 
foundations to focus on such areas 
as preserving the best aspects of 
Russian fundamental science. 

“It’s nol at the lop of everyone's 
agenda in terms of relief," says Mr. 
Skolnikoff. "But it's one of those 
areas where a little money can go a 
long way.” 

‘Flood of Applications' 

Mr. Graham says organizations 
considering programs to support 
scholars in Russia should work to¬ 
gether to establish a joint U.S.- 
Russinn committee that could im¬ 
partially review proposals for as¬ 
sistance. "For a foundation dr 
American organization simply to 
declare itself open to applications 
for support to young und talented 
Russian scientists and artists 
would result in a flood of applica¬ 
tions that would be difficult to eval¬ 
uate." he says. 

He and Mr. Skolnikoff say the 
programs should also encourage 
Russian scholars to remain in their 
country to avoid exacerbating the 
brain drain. They say programs 
also should emphasize support for 
younger scholars, who are not as 

I politically well connected, or insu- 
; lated from cuts, as the older schol- 

GIVE YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN 
THE VANGUARD 

NO-LOAD, LOW-COST ADVANTAGE 

In their rush for investment performance, 
retirement plan investors often overlook a 

significant barrier to performance — high 
expenses. But cost should never be left out of the 
investment equation, because: 

Lower costs mean higher returns 
In a money market fund or a bond fund, lower cost (other 
things being equal) results in a higher yield, month alter 
month. And in equity funds, lower cost can provide a 
significant enhancement to the compound rate of total 
return achieved over a span of years. 

As the chart shows. Vanguard’s cost advantage is dramatic. 
Our low expense ratio is less than one-third of the !1.1U. 
(und industry average as reported by Upper Analytical 
Services. 

We urge you to read a Fund's prospectus carefully before 
you invest or send money. It contains more compie 
information on advisory fees, distribution charges an 

other expenses. 

1.09 Industry 
Average m 

COMPARE YOUR COST 

BU® - . 
. 0.62. 

.60% 

1981 1982 1983 1984 1935 IS 1987 1988 1989 1990 

,,,, UuiguMd Low-Cost Advantage. The average 1990 expense 
Th.ta «f Ihe midnr innBiel fund compluxe, Ii 143* higher than Vanguard'* 

.r.TrTllir *"- average 1990 expen.* mllo fur the mutual fund 
Industry'bZI I % higher. Source: Upper Directors' Analytical Data, First Edition, 1991. 

For more information on Vanguard Funds and Retirement 
Plan Programs, call us toll-free: 1-800-662-7447. 

flVSingHaBfelrJe. 
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Institute for the 

Management of 

Lifelong Education 

Harvard University 

Management Development 

Program 

Institute for Educational 

Management 

MLE MDP IEM 

MLE is an intensive, residential program for 75 
experienced administrators, all of whom lead 
organizations that deliver educational programs to 
adults. Some are presidents and academic deans of 

schools with significant adult populations; others 
are deans and directors of continuing education 
programs. Participants also come from professional 
associations, business, government, community 
agencies, and the military. 

The program is a lively, stimulating forum for ideas 
that can be put to use in creating new programs or 
improving existing programs. The formal curriculum 
examines three broad areas: (I) the adult as a 
developing and learning person; (2) organizational 
strategy—marketing, finance, and planning; and 
(3) leadership and organizational change. 

June 21 - July 3 

MDP is an intensive, residential program for 95 

mid-career administrators in higher education. The 
goal of the program is to prepare these men and 

women to develop resourceful solutions to the 
problems they are likely to encounter as they grow 
with their institutions. 

Most participants hold the title of chairperson, 
director, dean, or associate dean. About half hold 
positions in academic administration: the others are 
broadly distributed across the major non-academic 
functions. 

Topics include: personnel policy and administration, 
financial management, human resource management, 
law and higher education, strategic planning, 
marketing, and small group leadership. 

IEM is designed for 95 senior-level administrate® 

higher education, most of whom are presidents, ms 
presidents, chancellors, provosts, or deans of major 
campus units. This four-week residential program 
examines critical issues in the management of 
colleges and universities. 

The curriculum takes the perspective of the senior 
administrator, whose responsibility and authority 
shape institutional policy. Topics include: 
leadership, financial management, human 
resources, service delivery, law and higher 

education, campus community, strategic planning, 
crisis management, and inslilutionai vision. 
Constantly updated curriculum materials— 
including the Harvard case method—ensure that 

the program is relevant to emerging campus issues. 

annua, Action deadline: Apri,, I | annua, APPUca,ion ^ 

j Ernie 

i 

A write-in CANDIDATE wus chosen as presidciil- 

eled and another ns a director ni'llie American 

Philological Association al the group’s annual meeting 

hie list month. . 
In what had been characterized as a battle of 

oaserratives versus radical theorists and feminists, 

Ludwig Koanen, professor of classics a! the University 

^Michigan, was chosen as president-elect, and Richard F. 

Dumas, a professor of Greek and Latin at Harvard 

University, was elected to the board. 
Afterthe election, Mr. Thomas said in an interview: 

“A democratic process has exposed the maneuvering of a 

group as out of step with the rank and file." 

Mr.Thomas, who mounted the write-in campaign, 

oid he and others had been concerned Unit the official 

candidates for presidenl-elect, Helene P. Foley, 

professor of classics ut Barnard College, and Marilyn 

fettarKutz, professor of Greek al Wesleyan University, 

“*ereles5 senior and less distinguished" I ban other 

possible candidates. "Bolh teach at elite private 

institutions, and both do similar kinds of work." Mr. 

Dumas said. He also was displeased Mini "the two were 

aominaled by a committee, whose six members Inal all 

beeanominated by the committee while bolh professors 

«teon said coniniilicc. " 

Mailing address: (name of program), 339C Gutman Library, 
Harvard Graduate School of Education, Cambridge, MA 02138 

_ph°ne: 617-495-3572 fax: 617-496-8051 

For information on hmo The 

Chronicle can help insure the 

success of your organization's 

next meeting, call 

Display Advertising at (202) 

466-1080. 

Call for Papers 

•.mum The Wittenberg Review: 
rcview ^ Undergraduate 
fAl Journal of the 

Liberal Arts 

—a national publication of 
scholarly and creative work 
showing the depth and breadth 
of the liberal arts— 

invites students to submit 

• research essays of2,600-3,000 
words 

■ fiction, poetry, drama 

Refereed by faculty in all 
disciplines 

Nationally prominent 
Editorial Board 

Published twice annually 

Deadlines: December, June 

For further tr\fbrmatton, 
write to University Editor 

Wittenberg, Box 720 
Springfield, OH 4S501 

COUNCIL ON INTERNATIONAL EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
announces 

1992/93 INTERNATIONAL FACULTY 
DEVELOPMENT SEMINARS 

SUMMER 1992 
Russia and the Republics: Union or Disunion? 

Gorttyl Institute, St. Petersburg, Russia, June 14-24 

A United Germany: Implications for the Future 
Free Unh'erslty, Berlin, June 14-20 

„ Understanding Vietnam's Historical Perspectives 
Hanoi 4 Ho Chi With City Universities, Vietnam, June 14-27 

FALL M2 
Tjie African-American Experience in the U S 

Southern University, Baton Rouge. September 20-26 

Colonialism, Capitalism, Communism: Hong Kona 1997 
Chinese University of Hong Kong, November 22-28 

Northern Ireland: Images of a Divided Society 
University of Ulster, Coleraine, November 22-28 

rssrss1 
WINTER 1993 

„ , T* United Slates ojEurope: The EC. and 1992 
University oj Limburg. Netherlands A Brussels, January 3-9 

A United Gemtany: Implications Jor the Future 
Free University, Berlin, January 3-9 

Hanoi A Ha Chi Mink City Universities, Vletnamjianmry 3-16 

Each seminar lasts one to two week* nnd .. J. . 
site-specific themes as well ns professional inlwh^esenta/lPliS on 
counterparts. Seminars are open fo faultymi SniIiStiSJlh.Ii0Cal 
and four-year institutions of higher education, admlnistra,ors at two- 

For more Information contact: 
mllSlIB Crc&Prefefllonal Programs 

205 East 42nd St„ New York, NY 10017 
(212) 661-1414, ext. 1455, or fax (212) 972-3231 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
FOR MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION 

2nd Annual Conference 

Guest .speakers are: Hubert Prmidfoot, University of Ore¬ 

gon, Young Pni, University of Missouri, G. Pritchy Smith, 

University of North Florida, Josd Cedillos, The Union Insti¬ 

tute and Barbara Sizemore, University of Pittsburgh. 

Theme: 
Multicultural Education for the 21st Century 

February 13-16,1992 
Orlando Marriott International Drive Hotel 

8001 International Drive 
Orlando, Florida 

Reservations: 1-800-241-8001 

(Detach) PREREGISTRATION FORM (Dclach) 

(CHECK ONE) "4 Membership Dues 
□ Regular jgjMM 
□ Retired 15.00 
□ Student 15.00 

CHECK OR Piereglstraliun 
K □ Member 60.00 

MONEY ORDERS n Nun-Member 75.110 
ONLY! Conference Luncheon 

□ Price 1500 

COMPLIMENTARY p ^dent's fcwpf 
SELECTIONS D continental BreaM**1 

(ChrtJ. Ri attend, hnutnl seating) 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS. RESIGNATIONS, DEATHS. AND COMING EVENTS 

Afterthe University of Maine's < tamo campus lost 

both its president and interim president to Honda, if s 

probably no wonder that no one from Mint stale is on the 

Bsl of finalists to head the campus (Dale W. Lick, president, 

was named president of Horida Slate University last 

March,and John C. Hitt, provnsl and inlci im president, 

was named president oil he Dniveisily of C enlrul 

Florida in December.) 

The finalists, all of whom are scheduled to visit the 

campus this month, arc: 

1H. Ray Hoops, vice-ehancelloi lor academic affairs 

at the University of Mississippi since l‘>XK. 

1 Frederick E. Hutchinson, senior vice-piesident for 

academic affairs and provost at the < >hio State University. 

Mr.Hutchinson received his bachelor's and inaslci ’s 

%Msat the University of Maine and is a former vice- 

President For research and public sei vice al its t Jroiio 
campus. 

■J. Michael Oren duff, president of the University of 

Maine at Farmington since I9KK. 

■ John E. Van de Wetering, president of the State 

diversity of New York College at 1) rock port since 1981. 

JkUniversity of Illinois al Chicago has assumed 

jjljnislralionofthe National fingerprint Program for 

^ Id Identification. Founded in I9K3 by Diane G. Apa, 

program will be part of the University of Illinois’s new 

jreforihe Study of Child Victimization, which will 

irected by Ms. Apa and housed on the campus of 

State University, which shares a giant with 

icago campus to conduct research on the prohlem ol 

After five terms as mayor of Houston. Kathy Whitmire 

‘jom the faculty of Rice Universilyon February I.She 

0rB!l ? Ure 0n public affairs, do research, and help 

■ Terences and symposia. 

■ 

is leaving "The MueNeil-i-ehrcr News 

e^*C has i^cn senior correspondent, to accept 
fw,.* ylofessarsliip of Journalism for 1992 m 

University. 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

D«..ld E. ."0d.l» WofosoroT 
telecommunication* a Il)d.l“"a 4v; “ 
in director or rad to-television services. 

•sSSi 
poraie und roundallon relations al Cornell 
ll.. in director of corporate relslions al 

•ssessss-ss 
hi Moraine Vullcy Communliy College. 

ZSZLlJn a 1Ji 
sumpulinl and leltcommunicalloni al 

Sato 
“an if Uudent services al Augusmm. 
Cotlcgelltt i- reftrencc librarian si 

jams* J. Cook, president of Seminole Jun¬ 
ior College, io director for two-year-col - 
Icgc education al Oklahoma Slate Re- 
gems for Higher Education. 

John Crimb, director of placemen! services 
at Wayne Slaie U.. Io executive director 
of univcrsiiy counseling and placement 

GaorgeDea, assistant dean ofthecollege or 
natural resources al U. of California at 
Berkeley, io assislanl deun of ihe school 
of [healer, film, and television al U. of 
California al Los Angeles. 

Richard A. Dotwallar, vice-presidenL and 
professor of psychology al Drew U.. to 
president of Hartwick College, elTcclivc 

William D. Dully, director of government re¬ 
lations at Oonuga U., hus retired. 

W. Scott Fried ho ff, dean of admission at Al- 

Rlohard Heydlngar, vice-president Tor e 

for Textual Studies nt Oxford U. <Eng¬ 
land). lo director of the Center for Elec¬ 
tronic Texts in llic Humanities, a joint 
venture of Princeton U. and Rutgers U. 

Charles M. Hodge, professor and dean of 
the college of education and human de¬ 
velopment al Lamar U., lo dean of the'f- 
college of education and professorof edu- ' 
calional leadership at Western Michigan 
U. 

Shelley L. Johnson, partner in Vangard 
Properties (East Orange. N.J.). to vice- 
president far administration al Upsalu 
College. 

Kay Ksfinaty, program coordinator for slu- 
w. won rnaurwo, ohm *>• 

bright College, lo dean uf admission for 
the college of liberal arts al Hamline U. 

Robert C. Gillespie, president or West Vir¬ 
ginia Institute or Technology, has an¬ 
nounced his resignation, effective August 

Ellen H, Goldberg, professor of microbiolo¬ 
gy al U. of New Mexico, lo associate pro¬ 
vost for research and dean of graduate 
studies. _ . , 

Honrid P. Kazan, vice-president for devel¬ 
opment at Huntington College, lo vice- 
president for development at Regent U. 

Royster C. Hedgepeth, senior vice-presi¬ 
dent for development at U. of Colorado 
Foundation, lo vice-president for univer- 
div relations at Marquette U. 

international-student program at Orange 

(Iowa City), to director or student finan¬ 
cial services al Carroll College (Wis.l. 

Steven R. Loevy, former managing director 

Chicago, lo director of corporate and 
foundation relations at DePaul U. 

Continued on Full awing Page 
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The Fifth Annual Working Conference on 

Critical Literacy/Critical Thinking: 
The Challenges of Technology, Culture and Creativity 

April 1 - 4, 1992 Exploring the Arts of Teaching and Learning Chicago, IL 

Keynote Speakers 
Roger Schank 
Director. Institute for the Looming Sciences. Northwestern 

John Matsul 
AsbIslam Director, Student Learning Center, U. C. Berkeley 
"Teaching Critical Thinking: Tha Dilemma of ‘Culture 
Gap,' Rigor and Multiple Literacies" 

Salvatore Maddi 
Prolossor ol Psychology, UC Irvine. President of 
Tha Hnrdiness Instlluta 
“Croatia and Roslllonl Thinking: 
Thriving on Change" 

Pre-conference Workshops 
John Matsul 
"Teaching Criffca/ Thinking In the Multicultural 
Classroom" 

Oakton Critical Literacy Project 
"An Introduction to Critical UtaracyfThlnklng" 

Eernajean Porter 
"Information Literacy: A Changing Education 
Environment" 

Lynda Jerit 
"Advanced Vitorkshop: Critical Thinking by Design" 

Highlights 

> Advanced and Introductory Sessions 

> Practical, Hands-on Presentations 

1 Multiple Sessions on Key Themes 

1 Half-day Seminars 

Selected Workshop Topics 
1 The Art and Technology of Teaching 
> The Critical Literacy Model: Critical 

Reading, Writing and Collaboration 
Infusing Critical Thinking Across the 

Discipline 
Teaching Creatlvely/Taaching Creativity 
Culturally Diverse Ways of Knowing 
Critical Thinking and Vocational/ 

Technical Education 
How Brains Make Meaning 
Overcoming Resistance to Technology 
How Artists Think, See and Create 
Assessing/Measuring Critical Thinking 
Women's and Men's Ways of Knowing 
Visual Knowing 
Informal Logic 

Designing Assignments for Critical 
Thinking 

Critical Thinking In the Disciplines 

For registration information, contact 
Lorenz Boehm, Conference Coordinator, (708) 635-2641 

Sponsored by Oakton Community College, 1600 E. Qolf Hd., Dee Plaines, IL 60018-1268 

Featured Presenters 
Nancy Goldberger and 
Mary S. Belenky 
co-authors of Women's Ways of Knowing 

Stephen Brookfield 
author ol 77js Skillful Teacher and Developing 
Critical Thinkers 

Faculty of Oakton's Critical 
Literacy Prelect 

Berna|ean Porter 
educational technology specialist, software con¬ 
sultant and partner In The Confluence Group 

Roberto Stokes 
Apple Consulting Educator and Director of Ihe 
Multimedia Resource Center, Miami Dade C. C. 

John Choffee 
author of TNnkJng Critically 

Ralph Johnson 
editor, Informal Logic and co-author of Logical 
Saif-Defen sa 

Beau Fly Jones 
author of Dimensions of Thinking and Cognitive 
Instruction and producer of the documentary 
Schools That Work 

Mark Weinstein 
co-director, Critical Thinking Institute, Montclair 
Stale University 

Chet Meyers 
author of Teaching Students to Think Critically 

You Are Invited to Participate in 

a faculty weekend retreat on college teaching 

the 4th Annual 

Lilly Conference on 
College Teaching — West 

co-sponsored by 

The California State University 
Institute for Teaching & Learning 

& Miami University 

March 5-8,1992 

University of California Conference 
Center 

Lake Arrowhead, California 

ITie Lilly Conference is a forum for discussion by faculty about 

all aspects of teaching and learning, and gives faculty the oppor¬ 

tunity to share proven, innovative pedagogies and insights about 
leaching. 

Featured Presentations: 

Critical Literacy Workshop • March 6th • 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

led by Craig E. Nelson, Professor of Biology, Indiana University 

Blythe Clinchy, co-author of Women's Ways of Knowing, in con¬ 
versation with Craig Nelson on "Constructed Teaching" 

Ann Morey. San Diego State College, on working with diversity 

PLUS: Seminars, presentations, and workshops on recognizing 
& addressing gender bias; the scholarship of teaching; multicul¬ 
tural education; teaching portfolios; using cases; collaborative 
learning, and much more... 

For Infomwdon & To Register, Call: 

Laurie Rlchlin, Conference Director 
(513) 767-6450 

/CariWic 
I Mellon 

Where academic 

leaders learn 

•to apply modsm management 
coficspis and techniques 

•to ImprovB academic sendees, 
faculty quality 

•to explore legal and ethical 
Issues 

•to use computers to facilitate 

administrative tasks 

A nilqus sanliur designed fn 
acadunle daeblon-nrekare, now 
preparing for Its mtMnth teuton. 

July 6-July 24,1992 

School of Urban 

and Public Affairs 

Faculty Includes 

Delor©8e Ambrose, consullani on 
leadership and change 
Gerald K, Bogen, professor and 
aBsoclale dean, Educational 
Policy and Management, 
University of Oregon 
Nell S. Bucklew, president, 
West Virginia University 
Richard M. Cyert, former president, 
Carnegie Mellon 
George Keller, aulhor of ‘Academic 
Strategy: The Management Revolu¬ 
tion In American Higher Education,' 
senior fellow. University of 

■ Pennsylvania 
Charles B, Reed, chancellor, 
State University System of Florida 
Rebecca Stafford, former president, 
Chatham College 

Perry Zlrkel, university professor of 
oducatlon and law, Lehigh University 

For Information: 
Deborah G. Corslnl 
Director of Executive Education 
School of Urban and Public Affairs 
Carnegie Mellon University 

Pittsburgh, PA15213-3B90 
Telephone (412) 268-6082 
Fax (412) 268-7038 

C>‘it limit'd from Preceding pBH 
Margaret O. Lucas, U«n of E*. 

rurne,|5.,,Ute 
Th°ma18 *■ MoNamc, director**,, 

mcnlu, Han wick College, lo 
.IcvcIoDmcnt ai Carieion CoC ' 

Linda Murphy, Qasisiani dean fa tf.- 

lied nrofcsslonsai^°onS*Ji* 
or llie school or profeiff^^ 
Central Washington U 

Jacqueline Petersen, acting deu 1 
dental ai Rensselaer Polylechnicignil; 
io director of multicultural a&in. 

Karen L. Poelklng, director oftht w.-„ 
ciirmng center at Noire DimCfe 

(Ohio), to dean iif the diviiin g|'£ 
learning und development. 

Theresa A. Powell, acting vfcc-woHni, 
student ulTairs bi Western Micbwi 
lo vice-president. 

John H. Siegel, former professor (fiu* 
“1 Johns Hopkins U-.lochBimunrfc: 
umy. cell biology, and injury icteeicei 
U. of Medicine and Dentistry of (fair 
scy-New Jersey Medical School ai h. 

. Tn-hniquos and Their Use in 
e'SMSSStni.” Council ror .**■ 
Ooim X , guppor( or Educmion, 

128-5900. 
yaae.lot -|iUon<| j4uMu„n. 

sgSsr“ 
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7~iT sell »_ 
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rjorwlt li Religion. Nalionul confer 
m^onthe future shape of black religion 

•■EflSSSSBSfl: 

iic.ilinn ul U. of California at B«Ur 
December 2Ci in Alameda, Cal. 

Carl Brldenbough, XU, former pnftari 
American history ul Brown U.. U.ofOr. 
iforiiin ul Ikrkriey. and MauuhA 
Institute c«r Technology, Janumry tb 
Providence, R.l. 

Rodney T. Fox, K4, farmer profciwrf 
juurnulism ul l uwn Slate U.. 
2'i in Ames, Iowa. 

Robert Q. Qlaseer, 62. farmer proftssaif 
physics mid computer science all) a 
Miiryluinl ill College Park. Jaomn» 
Culkge I'nrk, Md. 

Robert L. Hess, 59. president of BrwUii 
< 'uIIl'hc nf City II. of New York.ham 
12 in New York- 

Martha Barber Montgomery, 62. iwX? 
vice-president fur program ewtojS 
mill professor of philosophy at Dit«lL 
January -I In lliiliuldphia. 

Margaret W. MoPharson, 93. foiwiP 
k-ssor of chemistry at George ftuW 
Inn u.. January 7 in Oalthcnbtrt W 

William Q. Panaohar, 66. profeiwo» 
kciingul Indiana U..Jnnuary41oHW* 
inglon, Ind. , . j 

Francis M. Pipkin, W. former 
physics ui Harvard U., January 
bridge. Muss. .. 1 

Joe Sapora, 67, farmer professor***: 
cal educulion und former 
nl C'ily College or City U. ofNt*^ 
January 6 in Ormond Beach, I*. 

Josef Solterar, 95. professor ea*n» , 
economics at Georgetown U.J*uun 
in Washington. „ . 

Robert Staler, 84. fanner clinical pijwj 
of dernmiology at Gcoraeiow ^■ 
Howard U.. January 4 in Adn^' ^ 

Mary C. Turpi*. 82■ I?rmfeL■««««.► 
American studies nl U. of Mionn 
cembcr 15 in Minneapolis- 

Kurt H. Wall, 96. professor^ 
chanical engineering at Sie'ew uj, 
of Technology. January 2 l» 

Coming Events_ 

A symbol M "arks item 
nut appeared in previous 
The Chronicle. 

JANUARY 

29- february Is 
sion conference. *****£»,& 
Continuing Education 
Lauderdale. Pla. Contact. An" 
herg, (202) 659-3130. . a Mirtri; 

30- 31: Admissions, 
ing Plan to Recruit Orad“?ienroftpi#l 
workshop. Graduate 

und Society, Alexandria, Va. Cuntnct: : 
Robert Meridclh. (814 ) 865-9951. 

6-9: Woman and sports. “Leading the Way 

Irionu Higgs. (412) 738-2788. 
6-l3> Art libraries. Annuul meeting. Art Li- 

hruries Society of North America, Chlcn- 
ho Hilton lliilel, diieiign. Cnntact; Alt- 

Itcniily: Aesthetics in u Culture of 
Snuii|." symposium, University of Texas, 
Austin, Tex. Cunluci: Center far .Study of 
Moilernisin, (512) 471-7547. or Texas 
Fine Ails AsMiciiitimi, 1512)453-5312. 

■ 7-3: Drug abuse. “The hole of Spiritual¬ 
ity ill Recoveiy," seminar. University of 
L'nlit'urnlii nl Sun Diego, Sun Diego. Con¬ 
tact: (MV) 534-3400, fux (hl9) 534-8527. 

■ 7-8i Manngomont. “Mumming lor Sue- 

(Ht)li 581-581)9. 
7-8: Women's studies. “Women as Crc- 

alor: an liilcrdisciplinury Approach," 
ccmfcieiice, Mnrywuod College, Scron- 

348 6211 C°n,ftC,: Hocf,mi,n- <717) 
■ 7*9l Faculty. Nntional conference or 

American Indian professors, Tcmpc, 
Art/. Contact: Center for Indian Educa¬ 
tion, Arizona Stale University, Farmer 

-i15: TcmPc' Ailz. 85287; t602) 965-6292. 
7-9: Lagal Issues. Workshops on legal is- 

borl, Clearwater, Fla. Contact: Alice 
KiilTner, (813) 345-1121, ext. 312. 

7-9: Students. Annuul conference. Associ¬ 
ation far Student Judicial Affairs, Clear¬ 
water Bench, Fla. Contact: Dennis E. 
Gregory. (9191 759-5185. 

■ 8: Philosophy. Conference. Greater Phil¬ 
adelphia Philosophy Consortium. Temple 
University. Philadelphia. Contact: Mary 
H. Donohue, Thomas Library, Bryn 
Mnwr College, Bryn Mawr. Pa. 19010. 

■ B-9j Legal Issues. . . And Here's the 
Foul Shot: Fairness in Intercollegiate 
Athletics," conference. National Associ¬ 
ation of College and University Attor¬ 
neys, Radisson Suite Resort, Clearwater 
Beach, Fla. Contact: Annlouise Roark. 
nacua. One Dupont Circle. Washington 
20036, (202) 833-8390. [ax (202) 296-8379. 

■ 8-11: Qaology. “Thematic Conference on 
Geologic Remote Sensing." erim, Pasa¬ 
dena, Cal. Cant act: KRIM, P.O. Box 

mm Fsbruaiy i». 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

15 17 .15 19 20 21 22 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

8-12: Institutional advancement. District 
conference, Council for Advancement 
and Support of Educalion, Philadelphia. 

Clearwater Beach. Fla. Contact: Ann- 
louise Roark, nacua. Suite 620. One Du¬ 
pont Circle, Washington 20036; (202) 833- 

Public In tor miit i Lin Building, Oklahoma 
State University, Stillwater. Okla. 74078- 
0653; (405)744-5191, fax (405) 744-nutn. 

■ 9-11: Research. “Sponsored Programs 
for Predominantly Undergraduate Col¬ 
leges and Universities,'' conference, Na¬ 
tional Council of University Reicnrch 
Administrators, Hyatt Regency-CHpiM 
Hill Hotel, Washington. Contact: ncu*3.' 
Suite 220, One Dupont Circle. Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 466-3814. 

Chicago, Chicago. Contact: (312) 702- 
4195. 

9-12: Legal Itausa. “Law and Higher Edu¬ 
cation, " conference, Stetson University. 

CoRlhuteJ an Following Page 

CONFERENCES 

Foundation for 
Critical Thinking 

CHICAGO • DALLAS • AI 

National Council for 
Excellence In Critical Thinking 

Teaching Strategies Institutes 
In Every Region of the Country 

The Problems of Higher Education 
Till- i'Jiii ol iiil'oriiKilion, Ilk- growth ol' 

tlisiiiInim:ilMill. Ilk- arcciisralinn ol' 

rliuniv. Ilk- i-spaiision ol' specializa¬ 

tion. Ilk- lineal ol' Irapiik-ntalion, [lie 

ever mini- snlilli- anil i-omplicalcil 

stinpiMc tin survival: eionomically. 

polniially. sik'ially. and niiirally—Ilk' 

nnuli-in world poses grave challenges 

lor higher eiiucalioii Unlay. The old 

leLiure-lor-reeall inelliuil of instruc¬ 

tion is clearly inailci|uatc. It docs not 

lead to independent, erilieal thought. It 

(Iocs not L-iiliivale historical, anthropo- 

logieal. philosophical, nialliemalical, 

nr seieniil'ie thinking, ll does not 

develop in students a respect for clari¬ 

ty, precision, accuracy, logic, rele¬ 

vance, depth, or breadth of mind. It 

docs not leach students to read, write, 

speak, or listen critically. It leads nei¬ 

ther to die mastery of content nor lo the 

disciplining of minds. 

What can we do? 
Hi,-,,- is ,i .u|,iii*ni for ilinse nf us who leach 

III..Iigl, Ilia a simple one. It is found in lire an 

,.) unis.,I iliinking as a tiiniidalion I'cirbolh 

I mi le.n hing and oiir sludcnis' learning. 

What the Institutes emphasize. 
The InsHiuics einplusire: the basic eon- 

cc-pis Ol eriinal iliinking. teaching suaic- 

■,.ics dial ilisiipline ihe mind. Ihe mastery 

,.t cnicnl. ihe esLiWishment of intelleclu- 

al ,!.,iid.iiJs. ihe an of Sikraiie qucslion- 

mg, apfdiealion in reading and writing. 

interdisciplinary examples, .lactics .and 

strategies for teaching, niodes of. eyalua- 

tiiia and assessment, and the redesign nf. 

courses, majors,' and programs.. 

Where do they lead? 

You will Iregin to see: how to cover less so • 

students lcam more, how to speak leas so 

students think more, how to cultivate criti¬ 

cal reading and writing, how to require.... 

more writing yet Jo less grading, how to. . 

focus on concepts widi high genera!liabili¬ 

ty. hpw to foster subject nintltr'insights,;'; 

how to model Iliinking in yoor distrtpiiiie,v 

how to question students to foster draught;■£; 

how to set explicit intellectual stahdat^a- '' 

that students ajvly to their own WorLhOw; 

to design assignments that dtudeojs, niust 

think their way duough. : : V:: / v.V^V 

Presenters ■ 
RICHARD W. PAUL, a major leadWih tfes;" 5 

international critical thinking nibyerhbnf, ::; 

has published over 40 artiqtSstAnd fiw;.v 

books and organized I i international coh?'; 

ferences oncriticai tliinldhg.Ife'htolectqmd 

and conducted workshops on rrtgliy.mjjar..f. 

universities and colleges both hr the USA f 

and abroad. Hi.s.reeont book;ls: CrWqd/ . £ 

Thinking: What Evw tersbnMefyM: 

Survive in a Rapidly Clianging World. • ■- ,■ 
GERALD NOSICH, noted authority and,'., 

scholar on critical thlnkiog.'isWSliWnS o0.»-‘ 
book on crlticai ihinkingztnisathe CtoTiCU-', 

liim. He hgs given many workshops on 

critical Ihinkirig acrosaihe country. 

Two Day 
Regional Institutes 

on Critical Thinking 
Teaching: Strategies 

Southeast 
MIAMI: Jan. 29-30,1992 

. . ,OinnIIntermit ionnl Hotel 

New England 
BOSTON: |feb. 1-2,1992 

■ • r. •; toOgaqt R)fcmiRtional Hotel 

" Southwest 
TOBANOEtBSl Feb. 22-23, 1992 

• f/j^TMqtjrfofl-Marina del Rey 

- : :2ockyl.Mountain 

.i’-;- Sh^tonlfeover -■ ii 

• S lyild-Atlanflc 
'ttrrtSBLRGir: AprU2£,*2«. 1992 

.' HoUiUlylnn at fntL A&^brtb . 

Northwest ._vf ’ 

' i . Sea The Holiday lnn> / 

«r,Rurtfio'se 

jy. :Vj 4655 ?pn"orn@ fviountain Road 
i r.CA 95404 

)V $195yperson 
4cirttforc: $175/person 

• kj... ‘For further information 

' (707) 664-2940 
Registration is limited 

. „,„l« - ***" 
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CONFERENCES, CALLS FOR PAPERS 
Coming Events 

3rd 
National Conference 
on College Teaching 
and Learning 

APRIL 9 - 11,1992 - OMNI Hotel - Jacksonville, Florida 

"ImprovIngTeachlngandLBarnlnglntheCDllegeClassroDm* 

The conference will focus on four areas: 
1. Innovative college teachlng/learnlng techniques 

2. Classroom research projects conducted by teachers 
3. Developing Teachlng/Learnlng Centers 
4. Applying technology In the classroom 

Soma featured 
presenters are: Technology track; 
Thomas A. Anglelo • IBM / ACIS Scholars 

tto^Doucette * VVtUflI Session: Hands-on Demos 
Pat Hutchings * MuHI-Medfa & Electronic Classroom Vishs 
Roger T. Johnson ■ Technology / Software Fair 

■ George Vaughan 

For registration forma and more Information, contact: 
Kf Dr. Bill Marlin 

IH Martin Center for College Services 
MUl Florida Community College at JeckeonvOle 
■hpmV J SOI W. Stale St., Jacksonville, Florida32202 
WmiKm (904J632-3156 FAX: 632-3393 

cnSmHnr The Center 
ATjjoawvHu for the Advancement of 
■himwi Teaching and Learning 

I® ** opportmllyAITlrmaftfa sdhxi colego and malntahi a ■rroha-fisa Indoor anvfrerumiL 

CALL FOR PAPERS — March 6 

Wouten: Vitae and abstracts of papers for possible presentation 
at the 6th Annual Interdisciplinary Conference. 

Theme: 

“Hbmen: Voices, Visions, and Vexations” 

to be held September 24-26, 1992 
at Bowling Green, Kentucky 

Keynote Speaker: Annette Kobdny 

502-74S-5767 or 745-572*. Flu § 502-745-53B7. 

Coming February 19 

A SPECIAL 
PULL-OUT SUPPLEMENT 

Events in Academe 

Spring-Summer 1992 

You'll want to save this extraordinarily useful compendium of 

meetings, conferences, seminars, and other noteworthy events 

in higher education this coming spring and summer. It will 

feature listings by subject, sponsoring organizations, and dates, 

with names, addresses, and phone numbers of the people to call 

upon for detailed information and application forms. 

Be sure to reserve 
advertising space. 

To call extra attention to the events you sponsor, you're 
invited to insert an advertisement in this special section 
of The Chronicle. Deadline for space reservations and 
materials: Friday, January 31. Phone our Display Adver¬ 
tising Department today: (202) 466-1080; ask for Lauren 
Coffman. 

Listings In the reference columns of this special supplement 
are free, but publication of meeting announcements 

Is at the discretion of the editors. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20037 

success courses. College Survival Inc., 
New York. Contact: esi, 2650 Juckson 
Boulevard, Rapid Cily, S.D. 57702-3474: 
(8001 528-8323, fan (6051 343-7553. 

■ 10-11: Adult education. "Focus on 
Adulls: a Self-Study Guide for I'oslsec- 
ondary Education liHliliilions," work¬ 
shop. American Council on Education. 

E, One Dupont Circle, Washington 

and Implementing Multicultural Curricu¬ 
la." workshop, Souihwesf Center for Hu¬ 
man Relations Studies, San Diego. Con- 
lact: 1405) 325-3936. 

10-12! Planned giving. "Conrad Teiicll's 

w. Contact: Saily-Ann O'Shea. PTl, 13 ... .. _ • - — — 
Arcadia Road. Old Greenwich. Conn. Indianapolis. Contact: NUTN. (405) 744- 
06870: €203j 637-4311. ,, , 
1: Student panonnel, Seminar on studem- £!alh'workshop. 
success courses. College Survival Inc.. Un.J^rVi ? }^.bll^llll«.Ctyitlally- 
Philadelphia. Contact: esi, 265u Jackson 1?' w ^ n 1 , L £?n,aci: A^J,‘ 
Boulevard, Rapid City. S.D. 57702-3474: !?n'W*s ?y‘ 9"5- J"cob._Wny' Rcadin8- 

Washington 20036; (202) 429-03II. 

ler Slate College, Hrfdgcwuler, Muss. 
02325; (508) 697-1201. 

■ 14: Higher education. "A Duy With Ar¬ 
thur Chickering: Education and Idcnlily 
Revisited,’' workshop, California Stoic 
University, Long Beach. CnI. Cuntnci: 
Cynthia S. Johnson or Kathryn Goddard. 
Student Development in Higher Educa¬ 
tion. 1250 Bellflower Boulevard, Long 

success courses. College Survival Inc., 

(800) 528-8323, fax (605) 343-7553. 
11-13: Paraonnel. "Admission-Represent¬ 

ative Seminar," sri Gallup. Lincoln, 
Neb. ConiQct: sri Gallup, 301 South 68th 
Street, Lincoln, Neb. 68510; (800) 288- 
8592 or (402) 489-y0O0. 

Mass. 01867; (617) 944-3700. 
■ 14: Student affaire. Annunl conference 

on student affairs. University of Mury- 

■ 12: Research. "Responding to Allega¬ 
tions of Research Misconduct in the Uni¬ 
versity: a Praclicum," workshop, Ameri¬ 
can Association Tor the Advancement of 
Science, Hyatt Regency Hotel, Chicago. 
Contact: Misconduct Practicum, Direc¬ 
torate for Science and Policy Programs, 
aaas, 1333 H Street, N.W., Washington 
20005; (202) 326-6600, fax (202) 289-4950. 

12-13: Admissions. College fair. National 
Association of College Admission Coun¬ 
selors. Pittsburgh. Contact: nacac, Al¬ 
exandria, Va. 22314; (703) 836-2222. 

■ 12-14: Fund railing. Annual winter con¬ 
ference, American Prospect Research 
Association. Hyatt Orlando Hotel, Orlan¬ 
do, Fla. Contact: John L. Gliha, (515) 
294-6819. 

12-14t Higher eduoallon. "Lifelong Learn¬ 
ing: Meeting the Higher Education Needs 
of Adult Learners," conference, Nation¬ 
al University, San Diego, Contact: Na- 
lionai University Research Institute. Na¬ 
tional University. Suite 322.4025 Camino 

563 7|+4S°Ulh’ San DIefl° 82l08; *6,9) 
12- 16: Muslo, Annual conference, Snnneck 

Society for American Music. Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge. La. Con¬ 
tact: Wallace McKenzie, School of Mu¬ 
sic, Louisiana Slate University, Bnlon 
Rouge, Ln. 70803; (504) 388-3261. 

■13: International eduoallon. "Education 
In the People's Republic of China." 
workshop, World Education Services, 
San Francisco. Contact: Robert Hunter 
(212) 966-6311. fax (212) 966-6395. 

13- 14: Bualneu officer*. "Strategic Plan¬ 
ning and Budgeting." workshop, Nation¬ 
al Association of College and University 
Business Officers, Los Angeles. Contact: 
nacubo, Professional Development De¬ 
partment, Suite 500, One Dupont Circle. 
Washington 20036; (202) 861-2520. 

13-14: Cooperative eduoallon. "Two-Year 
Colleges and Co-op: It’s a Natural!" 
training program, Northeastern Universi¬ 
ty, Cincinnati. Contact: Donna Daylor 
Associate Training Director, Northeast- 
era University Center for Cooperative 
Education. 503 Stearns Center, Norlh- 
“■‘25JUS,ver*it>’’ Boslon 02115; (617) 
437-3774, Tax (617) 437-3402. 
smf vH,rt0iyc t'‘EriC0Uniers, 1492-1992: 
500 Years of Interaction," symposium, 
Texas Lutheran College, Seguin, Tex. 
Contact: Stephen Andersoni (512) 372- 

"?^4!|Mul?IWl^,,ral ‘‘Managing 
Diversity in the Univeraily/College 
Workplace, workshop, Southwest Cen- 
ter for Human Relations Studies, San 
Diego. Contact: (405) 325-3936. 

1M8i Multicultural Issues. "Multicultural 
ESSW Cerll/‘cale Training." Interna- 
uonal Counseling Center and George 
SSfi-2 University, Washington. 
Contact. icC.Smie 138,3000Connecticut 
483-0700 N‘W" Wa3h,nilon 200081 1202) 

Mtefloee. Conference. Sun¬ 
belt Social Network Conference. San 
Diego. Contact: Phillip Bonaclch, De¬ 
partment or Sociology, University of Cal- 
Iforaia, Los Angeles 90024. 

"Nmi fj-. hl0*» wJwatlofl. Next Step Workshop Tor Women Ad- 
^nistrators in Higher Education Whose 

tion "CJTrr S fP C°Uld Be lhe CE0 Posl' 

Stale University, pHyeiievllle. N.C. Con¬ 
tact: Bertha H. Miller. (919) 486-1265. 

14-16: Multicultural education. Annual 
conference. Nfitionnl Association for 
Multicultural Education. Orlundu. Flu. 
Contact: Airread G. Moutuii, Division of 
Basic Studies, McNccsc Stale Universi¬ 
ty. Lake Charles, Lu. 70MW: (3IX) 475- 
5131 or (318) 474-4772. 

■ 16-16: Black writers. Meeting, Union of 
Writers of the African Peoples. Commu¬ 
nity College of Philadelphia, Philadel¬ 
phia. Contact: uwap. c/a Forbes Quad¬ 
rangle 3T01, University of Pittsburgh, 
Pittsburgh 15260; (412 ) 648-7540. fux 

20036: (202) 328-5900. 
16-19: Teaohar education. "I-Iduculion ami 

Family: a Globnl I'erspcclivc," unniml 
meeting. Association of Teacher Educu- 

1599; (703) 620-3110, fax (703) 620-9530. 

and University Personnel Assoclulion. 
Capital Hillna Hotel, Winhinglun. L'un- 
lact: Lucin Crelclla or Karen Simon, 
cupa. Suite 503, 1233 2tlth Street. N.W.. 
Washington 20036; (202) 429-0311, ext 6 

ixn .february mz 

1^18: Enntilmenta. "Retention Showcase; 
Focus on lhe Undecided Student," con- 
fere nee, Bradley University. Costa 
Mesa. Cai, Contact: Center for Educa- 
lional Development. Bradley University, 

_ !!*! 61625= <309) 677-2420. 
■ lB-M, Equal opportunity. "Passport to 

tt* 5MLre: For«'P8 Partnerships 
inrough Business, Education, and Gov¬ 
ernment," annual conference, Southeast¬ 
ern Association of Educational Opportu¬ 
ne Program Personnel, Nashville. Con- 
lacl: Loretta R. Herrin, Proiecl Upward 

College. Columbia. 
S.C. 29203; (803) 253-5342. 

223-4290, ‘ ™«nix 85003; (602) 

^aIional Wninar. Col- 
A™1 University Personnel Assoefa. 

. lion, twill] Hilton Honl, w„hlnitiin. 

Tux (310) 985-8449 ' 3 0 

1 nslImic. French"ouanw'suj1,^^ r 
Mernnhi;. Contact: KaJhyL 5 
Robert K Sharpe and r„.T * 
Ponlnr Avenue, Memphis » 
(901) 767-2330 or (800) 238-Wtt^ H 

19- 21: Fund raising. ‘-Win,..., 
Senior Development ProfeSjJJ * 
Luiincll for Advancement and Sum. 1 it 

n«mi. I In. Conlncl: caie. Suite l, - 
s 

■ *“• "ninolin. "Ho* ,o l 
hour Male Fundini: Tren* ujiS ! 
me, lo Increase Suit FnndinsfeE 
cr-Moc.ilon Institutions," L-J T 
cnce, Dtillit, County Communtty Ccfltu 
Utslncl tind Community ColleeS,^ 
?cC, rCo"'K,; Jell RodtnanTfflu t- 
952-0332, fux (214) 952-0329 

20- 21: Alumni. “Working With fan ' 
Boards, workshop. Council for u 
vuncemcnt and Support of Eduawi 
Adam's Mark Hotel, Si. Louis Conuu !1 
cash. Suite 400, 11 Dupont Circle Wiii V 
inglon 20036; (202) 328-5«00. 

20-21: Business officers, "Budgeting tr 
Acudcmic and Studeni-Servicei Pea*. 1 
ncl." workshop, National Assaduiond 
College and Univcrsily Busineu (ft. I 
cers, Boston. Contact: nacubo. PMfcy I 
siona] Development Department. 5« I 
500, One Dupont Circle, WashbiK* I 
20036; (202) 861-2520. . I 

■ 20-21: FUnd raising. “Focus 0b Yh I 
Success!" conference. National Sixitfi I 
of Fund Raising Executives, Holitfayta 
Riverwalk, San Antonio. Conlift 
nsi-'RE, P.O, Box 40422, San Arias 
78229-1422. 

20-21: Legal Issues. "Law and Leadenlg 
in the Schuols," conference. Sian 
University, St. Petersburg. Fla.Coirttt 
Alice RufTncr, Conference Coordinaur. 
Stetson Univcrsily College of Law, KOI 
6IM Street South. Si. Petersburg, ft. 
33707; (81.1) 345-1121. ext. 312. 

■ 20-21: Managemanl. "EvaimliDi Bi 
Timing Ciipilul Projects," workshop,Oft 
Ed Laboratories. Oriental.N.C.Contact 
OR/Ed, P.O. Box 888, Oriental, NC 
28571; (919) 249-3040. 

20-22: Administrators. Annual merim, 
American Assudnliun of Presideritcf 
Independent Colleges and Universitln,' 
Phoenix. Cunlucl: (213 ) 456-4448. 

■ 20-22: Education. "Infusion of Aftka' 
und African-American Content h lh 
School Curriculum." national cwfa. 
cnee. Kenle l-iind. IlnUl Regency HriA. 
Atlanta. Cunlucl: Rente Fund. P.O. Bn' 
396. Atliinlu 30301. 

20-22: English. Soulhenst regional confer¬ 
ence mi English in the two-year coU* 
Nniionnl Council or Teachers of Engirt, 
Raleigh. N.C. Comuci: Hilda Banov., 
Pill Community College, Drawer», 
Greenville. N.C. 27835-7007; (9191HL 
4416. , 

■ 20-22: MuHleultunllsm. ■ Mullicidun! 
WnshingluB, D.C.: the Changing 'Qt»: 
ptexiun' of Sue ini Inequality," c«W- 
ence. American Universliy and InsdlsU 
fur Policy Studies, Washington. 
Robert ». Manning. Department of Sow 
ulogy. American University, WtofoHj* 
20016: (202) 885-2474. fax (202)885WI. 

20-23; Continuing education. "Dcwlopinf 
and Teaching Programs in the Hu»fr 
ilies. Aits, and Sciences: Tr*o* 
Adults in Changing Times, divfsw 
meeting. National Universliy Conimu* 
Education Association. KnlckeiWw 
Chicago Hotel. Chicago. Contact: CW- 
(opher L. Ouymon. University of 
gu. OfTice of Continuing Educaii0B,»» 
Klmbark Avenue. Chicago 60637; ijmi 
702-1722. fax |3l2j 702-6814. 

20-23: Higher education. 
Arts and Sciences Majors: SW****"T 
Majors as Communities for 
Learning," regional conference, /mw"-; 
ation of American Colleges. 
Contact: Thomas Jeavons. Ai*«W«». 
reclor or Programs, aac. WJ8RS , 
N.W., Washington 20009: (202) 387-3W 

■ 21: Mathematic*. Math workshop. 
son-Wesley Publishing Company. 
Kalb, III., and Si. Pelerabur*. w»- ^ 
tact: Addison-Weslcy. Ojf 
Reading, Mass. 01867; ^ 

■ 21: Students. "Student Affairs in 
90's: Searching Tor ihc Sdwj 
conference, Saint Joseph s Un 
and olher sponsors, Chestnut M ‘ . 
Contact: Nancy Komada. ‘ id, 
Student Activities. Sami 
versity, 5600 City Avenue. PhlUiWt™ 
WI3U1395; (215) .-online. 

■ 21-22: Computer* and ^ 
Offline. In-line: Computer Lawj 
1990’s.” conference. Southern CJ 
Association of Law Libraries. Loi ^ 
lea. Contact: Kathleen Smith.^ 
7819, or Eleanor Ooruales. 

ntudlni. j 
I8lh-Cenlury Women * v““I,MewW- 
meeting, Aphra Behn nepirt- 
leans. Contact: Ellen ujjjjiap- 
ment of English. Uorversify or»i5i 
pi, University, Miss. 38677. h 

■ 21-23] Ethnography- 
Education Fonim," p^uccj 
syivania, Philadelph a. Contact-^^ 
Riemer, Center for Urban Etiin 

isSSsaJs? %&*"!*£: rnnHlton for Edu- 

SrsttsasriC 
tgj^SJSSRaaniyi- 

^ ^ wai. Annual meeting 

TsSi Carolina, Coining. 

SinBColkie sirecl, Colomh., 
gws: KBI m-t029._ 

r—1 a” 1 
Washington's Birthday | 

tsscssrsff? 
SSumrer^y nfSdnly.C.re.lre. 

; oioihtrsponw”' Columbiu. S.C. Lon 

tact: Freshman Year Experience Confer¬ 
ences, University 101, Univcrsily of 
South Corulinu. 1728 College Street. Co¬ 
lumbia. S.C. 29208; (803) 777-6029. 

■ 22: Mathematics. Math workshop, Addi- 
son-Wesley Publishing Company, Harris¬ 
burg. Pa., and Huntington Beach. Cnl- 
Conluci: Addison-Weslcy. One Jacob 
Way. Rending. Muss. 01867; (617) 944- 
3700. 

22-23: Critical thinking. “Crilicwl-Tliinking 
Teaching Strategics." regional Institute, 
Foundation for Crilicul Thinking, Los 
Angeles. Conlncl: Center Tor Crilicul 
Thinking. Sonoma Stale University. Roh¬ 
nert Park. Cul. 94923; (707 ) 664-2940. 

22-26: Institutional advancement. District 

23-26: Business officer*. "Treasury/Cash j 24: Minorities.'■Student-College Interview 

ment Program Tor Women in Higher Gdu- | 
cation," National liistilulc for Leader¬ 
ship Development. Columbia. S.C. Con¬ 
tact: MI.O. MU North First Avenue.. 
Phoeaix 85003; 1602) 223-4290. 

Management," workshop. National As¬ 
sociation of College und Univcrsily Busi¬ 
ness Officers. Boston. Contact: nacubo. 
Professional Development Department, 
Suite 500. One Dupont Circle, Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 861-2520. 

■ 23-26: Fund raising. “The Path to Suc¬ 
cess,” seminar. Institute for Charitable 
Giving, Dallas Mamoll-Quonim Hotel, 
Dallas. Contact: tea, 500 North Michigan 
Avenue. Chicago 60611; 012) 222-9757. 
fax (312) 222-9411. 

23-26: International education. Annual 
conference on international education. 
Community Colleges fur International I Development, Coxla Mesa, Cul. Contact: 
ccm. 1519 Clcorlake Rond, Cocoa. Fla. 
32922; |407l 631-3784. fux (407) 639-0078. 

23-26: Summer prognme. “ Maximizing 
Summer Opportunities—Utilizing Exist¬ 
ing Resources," national conference. 
Univcrsily uf South Carolinu. Myrtle 
Reach, S.C. Contact: University of South 

Session." Southeastern Regional Office 
of National Scholarship Service and I 
Fund Tor Negro Students, Pittsburgh Mil- 
ton and Towers Hotel. Pittsburgh. Con¬ 
tact: sf.ro-nssfns. 9*5 Marlin Lulhcr 
King. Jr.. Drive. N.W.. Atlanta 30314- 
2947: (404) 577-3990. 

24-26i Institutions! advancement. "Sharp¬ 
ening Your Institutional Image,” work¬ 
shop. Council for Advance rncnl and Sup¬ 
port of Education. Forum Hotel. Chica¬ 
go. Contact: cask. Suite 400, II Dupont 
Circle. Washington 20036; (202) 328- 
5900. 

24-26: Busina** officer*. “Intermediate 
Fund Accounting." workshop. National 
Association of College and University 
Business Officers, Monterey, Cal. Con¬ 
tact: nacudo. Professional Development 
Department. Suite 500. One Dupont Cir¬ 
cle. Washington 20036; (202) 861-2520. 

■ 24-26: Fund raising. "Knowing the Es¬ 
sentials." seminar, John Brown Limited, 
Harvard Faculty Club, Cambridge, Mass. 
Contact; jbl. P.O. Box 296, Peterbor¬ 
ough. N.H. 03458-02%; 46031 924-3834, 
fax (603) 924-7998. 

■ 26: Health. "Beyond (he Facts: Promot¬ 
ing Sexual Health in Cnmpus Communi¬ 
ties " teleconference, American College 
Health Association and other SPwB^5; 
Contact; Labow & Associates. 1818 Wes 
Sunset Drive, Stillwater, Okla. 74074, 
(405) 743-0559. Tax 1405 ) 377-9118. 

■ 26: Philosophy. "Symposium in Memwiy 
of Morris Wciu." Uoslon University. 
Boston. Contact: Robert S. Cohen. Cen¬ 
ter for Philosophy and History of Sci¬ 
ence. Bosion University. Boston OZ2I5- 

■ 26-28: Toaclwr eduoallon. "Where Are 
Wc Going? Who Will Lead Us There? 
annual meeting, American Association of 
Colleges for Teacher Education, bnn An- 
loniu Marriott Rivcrcenler Hotel. San 
Antonio. Contact: Sonia Gorec orClmidi ■ 

Continued on Ffillowlnu Pm 
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maximizing 

SUMMER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
national conference 

february 23 - 26,1992 
Hyrtls Beach, South Carolina 
Sponsored by - The University of South Carolina 

Now, more than any time in recent history, institu¬ 
tions of higher education are facing critical chal¬ 
lenges to utilize idle space, minimize down lime, 
meet existing summer employment conditions, de¬ 
fray operating costs, and generate income. Specifi¬ 
cally designed to focus on the pervasive importance 
of developing and maintaining suceesslul summer 
programs, Maximizing Summer Opportunities will 
nelpj/OH generate that new vitality. I 

Write or call: University of South Carolina 
Division of Continuing education 

900 Assembly Street • Suite 108 
Columbia, SC 29208 

) 777-9444 • (803) 777-2260 ■ 1-AX (803) 777-935b 

15th Annual Conference 
°fi International Education 
„ , . February 23 - 26, 1992 
"Win South Coast Plata In Costa fflesa, California 

"WlRNflTIONflLIZING THE COmmUNITY 
COLLEGE: PUTTING IT ML TOGETHER” 

WS feature plenary presentations and 42 <"10*11"*|P 

n.. PRESENTED BY , . 
™ Community Colleges for International Development, Inc 

JOR INFOmpTION WRITE OR CPUs 
CC/D O 1519 Ctearlake Rood. D Cocoa. FL 32922 

(40T\ 631-3784 D FOX, 407-639-0078 

National Endowment for the Humanities 
Summer Seminars for College Teachers, 1992 

Seminars list from five to eight weeks. Par- length of the senanarNon-teachmgsehol 
ticinants receive a stipend between such as archivists, curators, editors, and bbr 

$2,825 and $4,000 depending on the ans, arc eligible. 

Duckworth, U. nf Flj., Thl ri!tnm,]iiiMamiinir 

William Ferris, U. of Miss., Blm as Hittiay. Litmturt. 
and CuIttnY 
Marcia Hall, Temple Univ., Roman Failin',(a, 1480-1550 
(locatiun: Rome) 
John Pinto, TrimMon, Architecture and Urbanism in 
Rome, 1500-1750 (location: Rome) 
Richard Wendorf, Harvanl, Biography and Portrait 

Painting 

LITERATURE AND LANGUAGE 
Hans Aarcleir, Princeton, The Problem of Lniigui\gf and 
Human Nature: Ijuke through Romanticism 
Paula Hack.sclieider, U. of Rochester, Bicpmplp and 
Hicgraphh al Evidence: The Restoration through the 18th 

(. .mi toy (location: IxMidnn) 
1-rnst Bel tier, U. of Wash., Romantic Literary Them and 

Liter my Modernity 
r. j toward Bloch, Berkeley, Old French Fabliaux and the 
Medieval Seme of the Com tc 
lenune Oiristemen, Johns Ilopkins, British Rmmntiasm 
and the Triumph opLihcmlism 
John Miles Foley, U. or Mo., The Orel ’fWinall III 
Uteramre . 
Lilian Fursr, Stanlitrd, Rereading Realist Fiction: Balzac, 

FMot.Manu 
Beniamin Harshav, Yale, The AMrmJrmsb Rml«lira: 
Literatim, Culture, amt Hirny 

Anion Kaes, Berkeley, Film, UM>^ “*f" 
Culture in the Weimar Hepatite (locanon. Berlin) 

John Kronik, Cornell, Hispanic Metafiam 
Mark Krupnick, U. oICbiafftJemh-Aineriaii 

Literature since 1925 
Mason Lowance, Newberry Ubraiy, Unde Tom’S Cabin 
and Antebellum American Culture 
Srewn Mullaney, U. of Mich., M* *e New World. 
Texts, Contexts, Approacher 
Karen Newman, Brown, Culture and Senary m 17th- 
Cenluiy Loudon and Pans , „ . . 
Fjirico Mario Sanrt Georgetown, Poetry and Pottos m 

Latin America, 1880-1980 
Seidel, Columbia, Readity, Inttrprttiny, and 

Teaching Ulysses 
Candace Slater, Berkeley, images of Amazonia 
Howard Stein. Columbia, The American Playvmg , 

MarthaYicinus,* 
Woman' and the ‘NmUan in the iwus 

uSSSZ u- T*" Schoinnhip: Women and Men in U.S. History 

length of the seminar. Non-tcaching scholars, 
such as archivists, curators, cdicors, and Libran- 

ans, arc eligible. 

Richard Hot, Berkeley, Identity and Loyalty in Europe 
and the Americas from 1700 
David Katzman, U. of Kansas, The Growth of Urban 
AjrkaH-Amerkan Communities 
Karen OfTcn, Stanford, The Woman Question in Western 

Thought, 1750-1950 
Qiroll Puisctl, Case Western Reserve, The Holey 
Technology in American Cull lire (Designed Sir, but not 
limited to, twu-year college teachers) 
Eric Van Ycning, UC, San Diego, Resistance, Rebellion, 
aud Adaptation in Rural Latin America, 1500-1900 

Charles Wilson, U. of Miss., Religious Traditions and the 
History of else South 
Robin Winks, Yale, The Historian as Deleclhe 
Olivier Z.unz, U. of Va., American Urban History: Places 
ami Process 

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION 
Peter Achin stein, Johns Highim.Mithxieleilinil Debates 
in 19th-Ctnlnri Physics 
Calnm Carmichael, Cornell, Lmr mid Religion in the Bible 
Edwin Curie)', Northwestern, Rehjion and Politia in 

Hobbes and Spinoza 
Louis Eeldman, Yesltiva, The Greek Encounter mlis 
Judaism in she Hellrnistic Period 
Jeny Fodor and Ernest LeForc, Rurgcts, Meaning 

Hohsm 
Peter Fttnch.Trinity Univ. (San Antonio), Responsibility: 
The Theory audits Application 
Hans HiUerbtand, Duke, Religious Reform and Socittal 
Change in the 16th Century 
Michael Resnik, UNC, Frege and the Philosophy of 
Mathematics 
Aurflie Rorty, UC, Santa Cruz, A History of Philosophical | 
Conceptions of Virtue 
j.B. Schneewind, Johns Hopkins, A History of Modern 
Moral Philoscpljy 
Qaudc Welch, Graduate Theological Union, Berkeley, 
Church and Society in 19th-Centwy RAyious Thought 
Michad Williams, Northwestern, Examining the New 

Skeptics 

POLITICS AND SOCIETY 
Joel Best, Southern Illinois, Social Problems: The 
Constructionist Stance 
Newton Garvrr and Claude E. Welch, Jr., SUNY 
Buffalo, Human Rights in Theory and Practice 
Robert W. Gordon, Stanford Law School, Construction 
of the Past in American Legal Thought 
Lawrence Rosen, Princeton, Anthropological Approaches 

to Law . „ . 
Sidney Tarrow, Cornell, Political Histones of Collective 

Action 

m 

Postmark Deadline: March 2 

316C, National Endowment for the Humanities, 



WORKSHOPS 

European 
Perspectives on 

Waste 
Management 

A Workshop Designed for 
Environmental Professionals 

May 18-20,1992 
Rewley House—University of Oxford 

ISmSl UNIVERSITY 

\*§py of OXFORD 

Oxford, England 

~^r~| CALIFORNIA 

STATE 

iufe/l POLYTECHNIC 
UNIVERSITY 

- Pomona, California 

UNIVERSITY of 

STRATHCLYDE 

Glasgow, Scotland 

This important workshop is being 

offered as part of a consortium 

involving the University of Oxford, 

Oxford, England; California State 

Polytechnic University, Pomona, 

California, U.S.A.; and the University 
of Strathclyde, Glasgow, Scodand. 

The primary purpose of the workshop 

is to present the most current European 

perspectives on waste management. 

The workshop will be an exciting 

opportunity for important international 

exchanges surrounding the critical issue 

of environmental management 

For b detailed brochure, call the Office of 
Continuing Education at Cal Poly 
University Pomona, CA 714-869-2288. 

WORKSHOP TOPICS 

Thinking Green 

The Concept of European Chemical Timebombs 
Examples of Chemical Timebombs 

Regenerative Approach to Chemical Contamination 
Discussion Panel - Issues and Conclusions 

Identifying the Hazards in Landfill 

The Environmental Impact of Landfill 

Landfill Reclamation-Costs and Liabilities 

Land Contamination: Identifying Hazards 

Land Contamination: Surveys and Classification 

The Regenerative Approach to Land Contamination 

Disposal of Dredged Sedimenls and Sewage Sludge 

International Maikets for Environmental Consultants 

The University of Chicago 
presents the 21st National Institute on Issues in Teat 

Teaching Writing and Social Difference 
Workshops on Innovative Instructional Practices 

April 25-27,1992 Chicago, Illinois 

This program offers three days of workshops on teaching writing and critieal 
thinking in courses which engage questions of social and cutaflX™ 
Discussion sessions will join faculty with participants in assesan^^fl 
and limitations of various rLedscmov.ni __u__ g relative merits 

vnuuu5 pedagogical approaches to these issues. 

Institute Faculty include: 

David Bartholomae • Gregory Colomb • Marilyn Cooner. Thnm.c * 

uniule. University or Wmhlnstoii. Seal- 
wL'eki°m.aCI: H' Q‘ LocliC> University of 

i<*lo.n-Mis: Dc-13. Seattle 98195; fax 

Deadlines 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

: Technology ond sIMm. Atw 
trill ions fur t. -inis fur Oii-cnmpuilcciiim 
CmiliHil: till. Corporation Leduwto 
I'rosnini. I*.0. flox 6317. Princelon.NJ- 
(IK541-6317; (609) 951-6507. 

■ Fabruaiy 16: Philanthropy. ApfIuWi 
Tor grants for research in philanihiWJ- 
Contact: Center on Philanthropy. Su* 
JOl. 550 West Norih Sireel, IndiaW* 
462(12; (317) 274-4200, 

■ February 261 Energy hloecJeo®1^ "f 
applications for research granlslnl"*' 
ergy bioscicnecs. Conlucl: 
lice 92-3. Department of Energy. 
of Basic Energy Sciences. ER-17.JJJ 
.sion of Energy Biosciences. 
20585 or Pal Snyder. (301)903-287-1 IJ 
furl her information, see Ftdtm"*r 
ter, November 29, Rases 6I.WH-M 

INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS . ■#'* 

February 14: General edwatlon. 
for parilcipalion inlhe AShMK t 

(Jenernl Education 

CONFERENCES 

\ \ SPECIAL INVITATION j| 

fM„USi,.CincinnaUI 

March 29-Aprll 1,1992 

Be an active, integral part of the 

Student Affairs Profession as 

ive explore our heritage and future 

Commitments We Honor: Voices • Visions • Values 

Major Speakers include Call Today for 

HwAngelou Richard Schultz "T^nt 
Un . National Asan. of 9tudant 

.Bducmr NCAA paraonnal Administrators 

tithe Hairston Helen S.Asdn 74lh Annual Conlerenee 
hkitcaScfkegenli UCLA 202-265*7500 

Succeeding in the 90s: Challenge and Opportunity 

ft Gardner, Vice Chancellor, 

lEgfSiW amS SaCSu 
I call Judy Hennan (617) 890-9150 
I-gtial ltellOMI QKt, Th, Bno,a 476 Tfflttn Ayd M. MA 0.15* 
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